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PREFACE.

ear one thousand
the Department

It IS now nearly ten years since the second edition
appeared of " Barron on Bills of Sale," and up to the present
time that work has remained the only Canadian text book
upon a subject so important as the law respecting mortgages
and sales of personal property.

It was originally the intention of the authors of the present
work to publish merely a third edition of the previous one
but m the decade that has passed since the second edition the
law has m many respects been completely changed, and such
of It as remams the same is so modified by judicial decision
and statutory enactment, that an entirely new work was
found to be necessary.

All that appeared in the former work, and which* yet re
mains good law, will still be found, while a great deal of
obsolete matter, including insolvency legislation, has been
ehmmated, and its place taken by modern law. Even such
as ,s retamed of the previous work has been put in more
careful sequence, and duplication avoided. The space saved
ui th.s way and the increased size of the pages, produces a
book, which, while .t omits nothing of any value, gives more
matter m a more convenient form.

_

Until the 30th of May, 1849, there was no statute in forcem Upper Ctinada, requiring registration of mortgages of per-
sonal property. On that day, the statute, 12 Vict c 74
became law. This statute is the foundation of the sub'sequen;
Acts relatmg to mortgages of goods and chattels.
The present time seems opportune for a new work on this

subject. Smce the previous work was issued, the Ontario lawwas first amended several times, then consolidated in 1804
and IS now being revised for the new Revised Statute^ to be
.ssued next year. It is owing to the kindness of the Commis-
sioners who are making the revision, that " The Bills of Sale
and Chattel Mortgage Act," which has finally passed through
the.r hands, has been placed in ours, thus enabling us to
anticipate the Revised Statutes, the expectation of the early
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PRKFACE.

issue of Which has prevented this work from being given tothe profession before this date

st:: ^hat '^'T T ''''' '''" -'' ^^'"^ thoseo ot :;states that use has only been made of modem cases and thionly where fundamental principles are involved
Each province of the Dominion (except Quebec) is senarately treated, and the law of each given in its own p e ,viththis exception, that where the In,,, «f • .

"^
'

is applicable generally, oTtl^^X Ll^^crr de7^°^'""the provincial courts will be found .Le Ontario ^Ti^hhaving a 'greater number of decided cases than tile ote;provinces, was thought a convenient place in whih o "olthe cases containing general law ^ ^

cantfelv t";'"" h'
^^"'" *'^" ''^ "" '^^ ^y ^^'^^ -oney

-aw is that province whir:::\vi:::::,::—--:

clauses lor special cases have been very carefully col e'ctedThe conveyancer will, we think, find them to be compl e

ter-at-.aw, who extracted a .irg^nl-btr^Trr'a'::^"^-many ot er ways rendered most valuable assis ai ce a 1 themore valuable from his thorough knowledge of t e 'su eand his practical experience of chattel mortg'age law
^"'

rhe Canadian and English case? were verified in thefina^proofs and the table of Cases Cited compiled by MiA^ M. Read, librarian of the County of York Law Associ"

November 15th, 1897.
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I

ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

Paj,'-e 35, note (q) read 7 U. C. R.

^' 59- " (u) for 30 O. R, read 3 O. R.
71. " (o) for />///- read /^//r//>.

'' 227, line 5, for construction read consideration.
-54. " 16, for mortyai,'-or read morti,'-ag-ee

" 283, note (j)for 10 We>d. 5,5 read 19 Wend. (N Y)-,s
II

317. " (\v)fori3G, read 13 Gr.
"

''
""

^'

" 329. " (c) for Suu^c V. Ei,shiH>od 19 VVend. S7; read
Siingcr V. Eastwood 19 Wend (N.Y.) 514.

' '

'

" 44«. line next to last for 430 read 440.

The case of liaco,, v. Rice Lewis Co. (noted on p. 243) de-eded subsequently to part of this work being printed, alters thelaw aK^ down on p .3, lines 8 -:.. .nd p. 377, p,,a. IX.
1 he law IS now as laid down in Baco/i v. Rice Lcivis Co.
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Bills of Sale
AND

Chatthl Mortgages.

CHAPTER L
BILLS OF SALE AND MORTGAGES.

A BILL Of sale is an instrument in writing, generally, but
not necessarily, under seal, whereby one man transfers to
another the property he has in goods and chattels, and is
properly a bill to denote a sale (a).

Sales of personal property may be either absolute or con-
ditional In the case of an absolute sale, the property
granted passes eo instanti to the grantee, so that he from
that moment becomes the real and true owner. Of this class
.s the ordinary sale, for instance, of a horse, of which pos-
session must be taken by the vendee, or else a bill of sale
thereof, drawn up and executed so as to fulfil the require-
ments of the Act, must be filed. An example of a conditional
sale IS the case of one transferring his furniture to another,
so that. If the assignor shall fail to perform, by a given day,
the condition named, the furniture shall continue the propert^
of the assignor, and not vest in the assignee unless and
until ailure in the performance of the condition, from whichtime the assignee becomes the true owner.

wo-d'r T"\^l°''^''^' '' "^'"''''^ f'-°'^ the two French

pledge. The word imports a grartt and conveyance, andimplies redemption. ^
'

A mortgage of chattels is a contract between parties,

(a) Simpson v. ll'ood, 21 L. J. (Ex.) 153.
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whereby the morts,rag-or sells, assigns and transfers to the
mortj,'-agee certain jjootls and chattels upon the terms that the
sale, assif,niment or transfer is to be void on the payment of
a sum of money, or the performance of a certain condition at
an appointed time.

A mortj,'-af,'-e is the creation of an interest in property,
defeasible or liable to be annulled either upon the payment of
money, the fulfilment of a certain condition, or the perform-
ance of some act ; but should the money not be paid, the
condition not be fulfilled, or the act not be performed, then
from the moment of default the interest of the morts-agee
becomes absolute at law in the property mortj^aged, and
remains vested in him, but the mortgagor has still the right
to redeem (/;). It is a security founded on the common law
and perfected by a judicious and wise application of the prin-
ciples of redemption of the civil law. The debt is the
principal, and the mortgage the incident (r). It is not only a
lien for a debt, but a transfer of the property itself as' a
security for the debt, defeasible by the performance of the
condition according to its legal effect {d).

Mortgages of movable or personal property may be
divided into four classes :

(i) Mortgages of goods and chattels of a corporeal nature
other than registered vessels.

(2) Mortgages of registered vessels and shares therein.

(3) Mortgages of stock and shares in companies.

(4) Mortgages of other incorporeal personal property.

It is the purpose of this work to deal with mortgages
which come within the first class, and more- particularly" in
connection therewith as affected by the statutes relating
thereto.

A mortgage made without deed may be valid although no

(b) Sands v. Standard Ins cc Co., 26 Gr. u6.
(c) Martin v. Bcarman, 45 U. C. R. 212.

(d) Canard ^^. At. Ins. Co., i Pet. 3S6. Erskine v. To-.vnscnd, 2 Mass. 495.
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MORTGAGES HV PAROL. o

transfer of possession of the chattel mortgaged has taken
place (('). It may be valid if made by simple contract

(
/").

Though there may be a verbal mortgage, such an agree-
ment will only be valid as between the parties to the transac-
tion. For the protection of creditors and others dealing with
a mortgagor, the statute law requires, as an essential element
-if such a transaction, that the mortgage shall be in writin-,
and. m order that they may have notice of the true positio"n
of h>s property, that the instrument shall be registered or
the property mortgaged be delivered to and remain in the
possession of the mortgagee, in which case the transaction
assumes more the character of a pledge than of a mortga-e
_

The d.stmction between a verbal mortgage and a pledge,
IS that in the case of a mortgage, title in the propertv passes
to the mortgagee, the possession remaining in the mort-a-or
whereas in the case of a Hedge the possession of the property
passes to the pledgee, he retaining a lien thereon, while the
title to the property never passes from the pledgor (-)

In those cases where a verbal mortgage is sufficient in
law, any words which serve to transfer the propertv as
security for a debt, or obligation of any kind, will sufV.ce to
create a mortg-age.

Though a writing is necessary to constitute a valid mort-
gage as against creditors of the mortgagor, or his subsequent
purchasers or mortgagees in good faith, yet no particular
form of conveyance is requisite, so long as the formalities of
the statutes respecting chattel mortgages are complied withA parol agreement to give a mortgage may be enforced,
provided that money has been advanced upon it, or the con-
dition or agreement on the part of the mortgagee performed

;but such an agreement is ot course wholly invalid as against
those persons protected by the Act.

(e) Maughan v. Sharpe, .7 C. B. N. S. 44^ : ,4 L I C " i
N. S. 989.

-t+J- 34 I- J. C. . .^j ,, Jur.

(f) Florry v. Denny, 7 Ex. 581.

(g) Beeman v. Lanvton, -57 Me. sa-j «,•// ,. u ,1 ». ^
10 S. E. Rep. 902.

^^^' '• """'""• '°5 N- C- 10;
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It is not essential that the condition shoiilJ be inserted in

tlie bill of sale itself, in order to constitute a le^'-al niortj,Mj,'e
;

if, however, a defeasance be siibseqi. iitly executed, the two
instruments will be construetl toj^-ether, as part of the same
transaction, provided the defeasance be executed in pursuance
of an af,'-reement to execute it as part of the orij^-inal transac-

tion. The two instruments then constitute a mort{;-aj,'-e as

between the parties (//). A defeasance cannot be engrafted
on a bill of sale by parol (/). The condition may be written it

the end oi' the instrument (J), or indorsed upon it, or it may
be contained in a separate paper, executed and delivered

simultaneously with the absolute bill of sale (/•).

An instrument, absolute upon its face, may yet be shewn
to be a conditional conveyance, and parol evidence will be
received to shew what was the intention of the parties ; and
all the circumstances in connection with the instrument will

be looked at; but the fact of a condition being- attached to the

conveyance must be established by clear an i most positive

evidence. Such an instrument, although absolute on its face,

may be treated as a mortgag-e, even as against third parties,

who, with notice have purchased for value. If, however, third

parties have, without notice and in good faith purchased the

property, confiding in the absolute title, apparently given
their vendor by the instrument under which he claimed to

own the property, their title will not be impeached (/).

Parol evidence will be received, not that the instrument
may thereby be contradicted, but for the purpose of raising

(h) Lioid V. /.iDid, I N. n. 39 : Holmes v. Grant, 8 Paig-e 243 : Shetland
V. S'i'ttliind, 3 Mich. 482.

(!) Pciinock \. McConiiack, 120 Alass. 175.

(j) Kent v. Allhritaiii, 4 How. (.Miss.) 317.

(k) Broivn v. Bemciit, 8 Johns (,\. V.) 96 : Barnes v. Hulcumh, 12 Sm.
& M. (Miss.) 306.

(I) Greenshields v. Rarnhart, 5 Gr. 99 : Omaha Book Co. v. Sutherland,
10 \eb. 334 : 6 N. W. Rep. 367 : Morgan v. Shinn, 15 Wall. 105.
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an equity paranuniiit to its terms (/;/). Tlie earliest cases
admitted this evidence on tlie t,Toiind o( fraud (//), accident,
intimidation, ii,niorance, undue influence, surprise or mistai<e,

{»}, but it is yet clear tiiat u iiere none of" these elements exist,
it miijlit, in some cases, be ineqiiitahle not to treat as a
mort},'-aj;e an instrument absolute in form ; and the doctrine
that now prevails is 1 1 admit parol evidence, upon the broad
^Tound of reachinj; the intention of the parties at the time of
the orii,nnal transaction, after it has beei made manifest by
written evidence, lef,'ally admissible, or by the conduct or
admission of the party, that the trans.actiJn could not have
been such as the i.\ecc\ represents it to be (/>).

The law does not presume that anv man has acted or
desires to act fraudulently, but presumes the contrarv until
the fraud is shewn (</). Hut inadequacy of consideration (r),

the simple existence of a previous debt from vendor to ven-
dee, the conlinuin- in possession of the grantor of property

(ni) L,ra,^r, v.DeTio'//, 3 Gr. 369: //o/»„-s v. M„M,-7,s, 3 Gr. 379-Dabney v. Cnr>,, 4 M. cV X. ,01 : Pari, v. //„//, 8 Pick. 206": Tyh-r v
.S/n,>,jr,.. 2, Marh. ,98: llaUrr v. Walker, 2 Atk. 99: Dlxa,, v. Parker. 2
Ves. 225 : 1 ou„g V Pca./uy. 2 Atk. 207 : /.n„fr/on v. //or/on, s Heav. 9 •

Joiu's V. Sfa//,am, 3 Atk. 3S8 : /Ml v. Car/er, ,7 Beav. 11 : }/,<rp/,v v
Taylor, 1 Ir. Ch. 92.

(n) Stc~vart v. Hurtou, 2 Gr. 45.

U>) Cook V. Gudgcr, 2 Jones \. C. Ecj. ,72: />,glisl, v. /.a,u; i

Porter, 328.

(p) .VaU.-llv. riwmas (1891) , O. H. 230: Brrkrll v. Tnirr (iSq,) , OR 638: /:., parte Finlay, 10 Moirell 258: Tvler v. Slrnu^r^ 21 Harb
(N. \.) .98: AW.S-V. .\\,rvell, . Wash. ,4: LaKorhey. (rihuran, i O. R
300: .UeA/„lle>, V. 1Flllla>„s, 5 A. R. 5,8: Pa/,i,uau v. G„rd, 2 Gr'
5.2: y.'.,n,l,arlv.Pa/lerso„, i Gr. 459 : /M,»es y. .Valll,e,vs, = Gr. .08-
Bernarclv. Walker, 2 E. & A. ,2, : /.'arr y. Parr, .5 Gr. 27 : Ca>»p6e^l y'.

Durkn,, 17 Gr. 80 : A'eai/ v. Jem-ll, 5 Me. 96.

(q) MaNhe,,s v. Holmes, 5 Gr. 33 : Cahardy. Wau^r/,, 3 Jo.u-s (\. C )Eq. 335 : Blackreell v. Overhy, 6 Ired. (N. C.) Eq. 38.

'

(r) Ste^mrt v. Horton, 2 Gr. 45 : Papineai, y. Gnrd, 2 Gr. 5,2 : Bro-a.;i
v.^.«rv 2lWb. 28: Engllsny.Lane, . Porter 328 : Beutley y. Phillips,

n ^; ^fn ' " ""'""' ^ ^'""'' ^- ^'- ^-i- -549 : U'illiamsy.
U7ir„, 5 .M. & C. 303 : Langlon v. Horton, 5 Beav. 19,
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(v), tl,e corulitions and circumstances of the conveyance (/).the seek.n,^ o. a loan by the vendor from the vende'e. are aurcun,s,ances wh,ch may be looked to in order to ascertain
the real nUent.ons o( the parties, and from which a mort^^agemay be presimiod. '*>"K^

A suhsecuem writing,, reciting, that it was agreed between
part.es at the fme tl,e deed of sale was executed, that ifthe vendor should repay to the vendee bv a specihed day heanKn..n o, the consideration expressed in the deed, h L e

negatue the absolute sale, yet stren^nheninj,. other evidence
a doubtful nature in that direction, has bten held t.! ^an .absolute conveyance the operation of a mortj,af,.e (u)The mlem.on of the parties is to be arrived Tu rem theevdence ent.rely apart from the form of the instrumerand

h cuesfon .s one that a jury may decide, whether from heaccompanyn^g crcumstances the instrument is in substanc
'

-n he b.il ot sale was $,oo, which the vendor a^^reed to ronavf he could but. if not. that he would sell to t',e e :,: ^r
$ ,000. and subsequently, further sums were paid which made
P th.s sum of bi.ooo. it was a question for the jury, from alte c„,,,„,,,„,,,^ ,„ ^^^. ^^.,^^^^,^^^ ^^^^ instrument, ab olut o">ts face, was a bill of sale or mort^^age (:,)
While the question of intention of the parties, as to whether

1 7 r'''T ''""^'"' ''' °P^^''^^^ - « mortgage or ab. of sale, may be one for a jury, the question of u^ether an

ec iTb!' t'l"

""" ''
""' '-^ "°^ ^ "''"'"^^' - °-^ °^ '-v^:aecision by the court.

_

A bill of sale of goods to secure a debt, possession remain•ng wuh the vendor, is a mortgage, and. L such, i: Tb^c;

m m'^rV'
""" ''"-"' ""' "^ =

"""'""'' " ''"''--"'
' Gr. 459.(t) IVhitrumb V. Sutherland, 18 III. 578.

(u) Locke V. Palmer, 26 Ala. 312.
(v) Bank of Toronto v. McDougall, ,5 U. C. C. P. 475.
(w) 6-oo^W« V. AV/?,', 42 Barb. (.\. V.) ,94.
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to the statutory regulations as to form and registration (a).

The mere fact tiiat an instrument does not contain terms of

defeasance, cannot be at all decisive in determining the i.|ues-

tion whether it shall be considered a mortgage or not. If

from the entire instrument, either standing alone, or read in

the light of the surrounding circumstances, it appears to have
been given as security, it must be considered as a mortgage,
and the law will apply thereto the rules applicable to mort-

gages ( 1'). A writing in the words following: "Turned out
and delivered to A, one white and red cow, which he may
dispose of in fourteen days to satisfy an execution," the pos-
session of the cow being left with the debtor, was held to be
a mortgage (s). A provision, whereby the vendor shall remain
in possession of the property transferred by virtue of a bill of
sale, until the expiration of a certain time allowed for payment
c( a previous debt, gives to the instrument one of the essential
elements of a mortgage {(t). A bill of sale, with a condition
for redemption, makes the instrument a mortgage (/;), and so
does a contract in the bill of sale securing an endorser or
surety against liability (r). So also does taking a judgment
for the consideration money mentioned in the bill of sale

stamp the instrument with the character of a mortgage (i/).

And a bill of sale is a mortgage, when the vendee retains the

(x) McMartin v. M,Dmiir„U, lo U. C. R. J99 : liissel! v. Hopkins, 3
Cow. IN. V.) 166 : MrFaddvn v. Ttinu-r, 3 Jones (\. C.) L. 481 : Ross v.

Ross, 21 Ala. 322 : Moon- v. Pumpvllv, 46 Wis. 660.

fy) Bi'ch-tt\. Toiaer {\%<)\) i Q. B. 638: Cooper \. linnk, 41 Mich. 488;
2 .\, W. Ki>p. 660.

(/) Ahvalcrw Mo-.ver, 10 Vt. 75.

(a) Ford V. Ransom, 39 How. (X. Y.) Pr. 429: Blodi^vtt v. Phdi^elt,
48 Vt. 32.

(b) Kent V. Allhritain, 4 How. Miss. 317 : Wilson v. Carver, 4 Hey 90 :

Morroivw. Ttirney, ^•y Wa. 131.

(c) Webb v. Patterson, 7 Hump. 431 : Marsh v, f.a-ivrenee, 4 Cow. 461 :

Jackson v. Green, 4 Johns. 186.

W Haniet \. Dtindas, ^Y'cnn. i-jS.
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A provision for redemption in a contract nf ..,1 .

transaction a mort^^age /) A u r^
1' '""'''' ''^"

^; uie uctitor, IS a mortPfaire (/A So «lw. • 1

(e^ A'obiuson v. Fatn'Hv, 16 Ala 472
(f) »%.,. V. //'«/,.,, 4 Jones (X. C.) lu,. 3.0.

<l.) J/r.A-/^./,/ V. 6-«..fo„; ,3 Kiel,, (s! C.) Eq. 222
\\) Jackson v. Green, i. Tolin« .bs . « ;

Mich. 529.
^ "-^ '"'• •''+' ''"' ^'-'^ ^"^^-' V. /.«.,/„/,.., 27

(j) Weed V. Stanley, 12 Fla. .66.
(1<) Beeeher v. ..1m//,,, 2, U. C. C P ,,. . c/ ^71^ C. C. P. 250.

'^' «-• I. 334: Stephenson v. A'w, 24
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paid within a stipulated time the vendee may then sell, and
with the proceeds liquidate the debt (/).

But where, from the instrument, it appears that the same
was not to become void on the payment of a sum in money.
or the fulfilment of some other duty or obligation, where the
right of redemption was clearly and unmistakably not
reserved by the debtor—where, for instance, the interest
provided for by the debtor was not in the property mort-
gaged, but in any surplus proceeds from the sale' of the
property after payment of the debt owing to the creditor,
then there is absent from the transaction an essential con-
dition of a mortgage.

For instance, where a lumberman executes a bill of sale
to a bank of certain lumber, and the bank enters into an
undertaking that they will sell and dispose of the lumber and
apply the proceeds first in liquidation of the indebtedness to
them of the lumberman, and then pay over to him the
remainder of the proceeds, if any, the transaction loses the
character of a mortgage, because the rights reserved are not
in the property mortgaged, but in the proceeds of the sale
thereof, to the extent of the difference between the full
amount realized and the debt owing {///).

If the debt between the vendor and vendee be, in point of
fact, extinguished, and the bill of sale neither creates nor
continues a debt, then, though the privilege be given of
repurchasing within a specified time, the transaction is not a
mortgage, but a sale (//). It has been held that where a bill
ot sale provides for the right to redeem, but that upon
default in redemption, the vendor must pay a sum certain for
the use of the property in the meantime, that the transaction
IS not a mortgage, but a sale (o).

(1) Fmsf V. A//,->i, 57 Ga. 326.

(.n) Pn;,/nr v. Co„so/M„r.f Bank, ,3 A. R. 69 : C<n„p v. Thompson,
.5 M.nn ,75, .S.

: RuUer v. (fV,,/,, 25 Minn. 433 ; see, however, Gage
V. ChcM-bro, 40 \\ ,s. 486 ; 5 \. \\. Rep. 881.

/N"l-f:r''f''' :•
"'Z'^''"''

^ ^'^- 7^^= ^-•"'- v. Ka,„pi„s, , Oaley
<^. ^ .) 77 : Se-Mil V. Henry, 9 Ala. 24.

(o) Log-^vood V, Httssev, 60 1.1. 41;
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In all those cases in which provision is made that the
right to, or title in, the property shall not pass to the vendee
then the transaction is a conditional sale, and not a mort-
gage. There can be no mortgage without a transfer of
property, and, if the right to, or title in the propertv does
not pass out of the vendor, then there is no transfe'r, and
consequently no mortgage. Of this class of cases, is the
ordinary one of renting machinery, or a piano, or other
furniture, with the right of purchase [p). Even, though the
agreement contain a clause, whereby, upon default in nay-
ment ot the instalments, which are described as purchase
money, the vendor might sell and apply the proceeds in
payment of the debt remaining unpaid, and the surplus, if
any, pay over to the vendee, the sale is none the less a con-
ditional sale ((/).

When one buys wool, and in payment for it gives an
endorsed note, and secures the endorser bv a writing or
receipt declaring that the wool and cloth to be made therefrom
should be the property of the endorser until the note was
paid, the transaction was held to be a mortgage (/-) A
written promise to pay for a horse, and to secure the vendor,
the horse stands his own security," has been construed as

meanin.^ that the property in the horse should remain in the
vendor, and, therefore, that the transaction was a conditional
sale, not a mortgage (.s). So a note in these words, " Five
months after date I promise to pay H. E. the sum of S^o for
a horse, said horse to be H. E.'s horse till paid for" is a
conditional sale (/). So also when similar words in effect are

(P) C.a..cour V. Salfe,-, ,8 Ch. D. 30 : O,^. v. Shufc., L. R. ,0 C. P , rg •

^%.v-. /.„.„„w,V,. Wo.ks V. Lc..is, 4 Dill .58 : (r„/Xv. v. //,..„„,' .l'R. 345: •\onn,n„„-y V. Robinson, 2 A. R. 305: Sfevrn.on v. A'nr, ., U^- •-• ^' 245 •• Ex paftc Crawcour, 9 Ch. D. 419.

'

,yJ:TV' ^""'"e
'° •"'"'• "^' ^-^ '^' ""'-'"" - '«'""-. ^' R-b-

(.\. \.) 581 : Pirrcf v. Scoff, 37 Ark. 308.

(r) r/iompmn v. ninnchard, 4 \. Y. 30-!.

(s) Clayton v. Hester, 80 X. C. 27^.

(t) Ellison V. Jones, 4 Ircd. (\. C.) 48.
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subscribed beneath a promissory note identifying the note as
part of the transaction [it).

Where a vendor provided in a bill of sale that he should
have a lien on the property sold for the purchase money, the
provision for a lien does not, in law, constitute a mortgage [v).

A pledge is not so comprehensive as a mortgage ; a mort-
gage is a pledge, and more. In the case of a mortgage, the
general title is transferred to the mortgagee. In the case of
a pledge, the pledgee has a special or qualified property in the
goods

;
the right to detain them for his security until the

payment of a certain sum by express stipulation ; and the
right to bring action against a person who wrongfully con-
verts them

;
the pledgor retaining in himself the general

title (w). At the time the obligation is contracted the goods
must be delivered over to the pledgee and continue in his
possession. The transaction begins with the voluntarily
giving possession of the goods by pledgor to pledgee (a), but
the delivery need not be actual ; it may be constructive or
symbolical (y). In making a pawn, or pledge, delivery of the
chattels is all that is required, a deed or writing being
unnecessary, and a deed improper. A mortgage is valid
without delivery of the goods mortgaged. By a mortgage
the title is transferred

; by a pledge the possession but not
the title.

The document regulating the rights and liabilities of the
pledgee does not and cannot give him power to seize or take
possession of the property pledged, because it is of the essence
of the transaction that the pledgee shall have the possession,
and if he does not get possession there is no pledge {a).

(u) Balleiv v. Siidderth, 10 Ired. (N. C.) 176.
(V) Sha^,< V. Wiltshin; 65 Me. 485: Sa-lycr v. Fisher, 32 Me 28-

Barnett v. Mason, 7 Ark. 253.
(w) Ratdiffe V. Davis, , Bulst. 29 Yelv. ,79 : Jones v. Smith, 2 Ves. Jr.

378 : Brown v. Bement, 8 Johns. 96.

(X) Ex parte HrMard, ,7 Q. B. D. at p. 697 : E.x parte Parsons' ,6 Q.B. D. 532 : Franklin v. Xeale, 13 M. & W. 481.
(y) Jett'ett v. Warren, 12 Mass. 300.
(z) In re Hall, ,4 Q. B. D. 392 : Ex parte\Parsons, .6 Q. B. D. 532.
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VVlule there exists a broad and clearly defined distinction
between the two forms of security, it sometimes happens that
both unite m the same transaction

; for example, in the
deposit of notes and mort^^-.-es as collateral security, their
possession gives them the character of a pledge, whil'e their
endorsemefit or assignment transfers the title in them, which
IS one ot the characteristics of a mortgage. Custom has soregula ed things, that constructive possession is sometimes
the only possession acquired, and the very act of giving such
possession amounts to a transfer of property also, as,^ for
instance, the case of the transfer of bills of lading. Though
delivery is so essential to the creation of a pledge, yet the
possession of the pledgor may be deemed sufficient, if, by theagreement between the parties, his possession is made' the
possession of the pledgee (.,). If the user of the property be
for the purpose of carrying out the contract between the
parties, its actual possession by the pledgor, will not affect
the character of the transaction as a pledge, pro^ ided the
property remain under the pledgee's control {b).

If in its origin the transaction was intended to be a mort-
gage, and the mortgagee took possession of the property assuch he cannot afterwards claim that he holds the property
as pledgee. The title and the possession in the two transac-
tions are entirely different, and the one cannot be substituted
for the other, unless the substitution be made by aH the
contracting parties.

It is an essential requisite to a pledge that there should be
a debt or some obligation for which the property is held.The debt or obligation need not be that of the pledgor so
so long as all parties interested assent to the transaction in
all i.s terms. The debt or obligation need not be a past one
or even a present one, for a future debt or obligation is a good
consideration (.). If property is pledged, which the pledgor

(a) peeves v. Capper, 5 Bing. N. C. ,36 : Martha v. Reid, n C B \ S
730 : Mevcrsteln v. Barber, L. R. 2 C. P. 52.

•

'
«-• 13- N. S,

(b) Cro'.vfoot V. London Dock C, 2 Cr. and M. 637
(c) Garth V. Ho-Mjrd, 5 Car. & P. 346.
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does not own, he is not permitted afterwards to assert that
he does not own the property, and, unless the real owner of
the property enforces his own superior right, the pledgee is not
permitted to set up the jus tertii.
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CHAPTER II.

GOODS AND CHATTELS.

THE SUBJECT-MATTER OF MORTGAGES,

Chattels may be defined as bein- j^oods movable and
immovable, except such as are in the nature of freehold or
parcel of ,t, and may be divided into two classes, viz., chattels
real and chattels personal.

Chattels real are those which either appertain, not im-
mediately to the person, but to som.. other thing bv way of
dependency, or which issue out of some immovable thin^r and
concern realty, lands and tenements. An estate for years is
a chattel real. It is an interest in land, and is known fjener-
ally as a term.

Chattels real, not being, in their nature, movable, capable
of delivery from hand to hand, are not the subject-matter of a
chattel mortyaye under the Act (.v).

Chattels personal are those which belong immediately to
the person of the owner, and for which, if thev are injuriously
-.vthheld from him, the owner has no other remedy than
a personal action.

_

Property can be mortgaged although the owner has notm himself the absolute and entire title thereto, or, in fact
the possession thereof (/.); and property exempt from attach-
ment and execution and sale at the suit of creditors may yet
be made the subject of a mortgage. Such exemption is a
statutory reservation in favor of the debtor, and not a restric-
tion upon a debtor's right to do that which he chooses with
his own (c).

(a) Frasej v. La.ie., g U. C. R. 679: Boof/, v. A'ee/.^oe, 7, N. Y. -,4.Bfees^ V. Bang-e, 2 E. D. Smith (\. V.j 474.
' ^^ *

(b) MCalla v. Bullock, 2 Bibb. (Ken.) 288.
(c) Lovev, Blair, 72 Ind. 281.
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Even after default in payment of a prior mortgage, the
ou-ner of chattels mortgaged has still the right to mortgage
his interest therein

; until foreclosure, an interest—that of
redemption—still remains in the mortgagor, and this interest
he may mortgage, and the Junior mortgagee has the right to
redeem {{/).

Though possession is not absolutelv essential to enable
the owner of goods to create a mortgage thereon, vet the
mere tact of having possession does not in itself confer anv
mterest which can be mortgaged, unless some title or interes't
of some kmd accompany the possession, and a mort-a-ee
without notice for valuable consideration mav find his secuHty
valueless, from depending on the simple act of possession in
h.s mortgagor, as giving the latter the right to mortga-e (e)

But a bona fide purchaser for value from a person in
possession who obtained them fraudulentiv from the ownermay hold them against the owner, provided the latter volun'
tarily parted with the possession and intended to part with
the title, although he might reclaim them from his vendee atany time before their resale (

/").

Both the vendor and vendee in a conditional sale of goodshave such an mterest therein as may be mortgaged. If the
vendor delivers property to the purchaser, undePan agreement
that the title thereto shall not pass until paid for, the vend"may mortgage, and his mortgagee will acquire a title superior
to that of the conditional vendee (,.•). And, so, such a vendeema>- mortgage his interest, such as it is, and upon paymentof the pnce of the goods, the mor.gage will attach (/.)An engine builder who agrees to construct an engine maymortgage ,t in Us unfinished state, even though the purchaser

(d) Smi/A V. Coalbach, 21 Wis 427

(f) Malcom V. Loveridge, 13 Barb. (N. V.) 372.
(g) Everett v. Hall, 67 Me. 497.
(h) Crompton v. Pyait, 105 Mass. 255.
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lias advancetl money on account diirinj,-- the progress of con-
struction, and such mortyajje will pass the property (/).

All personal property which may he sold may be mort-
gfaged. A limited interest also may be mortgaged, as, for
instance, the interest of a farmer, who occupies and cultivates
land on shares in the crops and products of the soil ; but, if
the agreement between him and his landlord be that the crops
and products of the soil shall belong to the landlord, and that
after payment to the latter of certain advances the tenant shall
then have a certain proportion of the crop, the tenant has not
m this case such an interest as can be made the subject-matter
of a chattel mortgage until he pays the advances (/).

The word "goods " is less comprehensive in its operation
than the word "chattels" (/c), and is limited to what is movable
personal property, to things which are tangible and visible, and
have a local situation (/). Whatsoever is capable of delivery,
of being handed from one to another, in fact whatever is
movable personal property, is within the meaning of the term
"goods."

A mortgage of future crops is within the Act, and is
superior to a mortgage afterwards given of the crop when
in existence, and gathered (;,v).

If a vendor or mortgagor agrees to sell or mortgage pro-
perty, real or personal, of which he is not possessed at the
time, and he receives the consideration for the contract, and
afterwards becomes possessed of property answering the
description in the contract, there is no doubt that a court of
equity would compel him to perform the contract, and that

(i) Wn^/i/ V. 7>/Anc', 99 Mass, 397.

(j) Po>,di'r V. A'/u'„, 32 Ark. 435 : r.,'/a»d v. Sfimffuc, 2S Vt. 746.
(k) //„„,6/,, V. J/,yc/u-//, ,, A. & E. 205: //essM>u'v. Si^ffc.s, , Ex.

86. :
r^,p,,, V A7/«,... 3 C. B. 249 : B,nM_y v. B.//, 3 C. B. 284 : B.ad-

ley V. Holdsr^orth, 3 M. & W. j^22 : Duncroft v. Albrccht, ,2 Sim. ,89:U arson v. Sp^ntley, ,0 Ex. 222 ; 24 L. J. Ex. 53 : Po^vell v. Jessop, ,8
*-• "• 330 : Lau'tcr v. Griffin, 40 Ind. 59,3.

i\) Hewi// V. Corbe/t, 15 U. C. R. 39.

(m) Kvcrman v. A^obb, ,52 Miss. 653 : Pctrh v. Tutin, 15 M. & W. 110.

1^
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the contract would, in equity, transfer the beneficial interest to
tile mortgagee or purchaser immediately on the property
being acquired. This, of course, assumes that the supposed
contract is one of that class of which a court of equitv would
decree the specific performance. If it be so, then, immedi-
ately on the acquisition of the property described, the vendor
or mort-agor would hold it in trust for the purchaser or
mortgagee, according to the terms of the contract (//). For
if a contract be m other respects good and fit to be performed
and the consideration has been received, incapacity to perform
.t at the tmie ot its execution will be no answer when the
means ot domg so are afterwards obtained.

This is the rule, even when the assignment is one of a
hope dependent on a chance, such as the sale, by a fisherman
of a cast of his net for a given price. Thus, an assi-n!
ment or mortgage of non-existing property (such as a quantity
of square timber subsequently to be had and manufactured [0)
or tiiat IS thereafter to be made (/), or such stock as should
be purchased thereafter during the currency of the mort-age
(y), or crops to be afterwards raised {,) will be upheld

''

On a contract or bill of sale purporting to assign goods
to be acquired in the future, if the goods be sufficiently
described to be identified on acquisition by the seller the
equitable interest in them passes to the buyer as soon as'they
are acqun-ed (.v), and if not so described the legal property
will not pass until the seller does some act appropriating

(n) Lord Westbury in Hohoyds: Marshall, ,0 H. L. C. ,9, : Coyne v

47 "l I ? B Z A^

''/'"'"''''
^ ^^- P- «• 3.9 : Leafhan, v. A,J,

47 L J. y. B. 581 : AV Panama, etc., .\[a;i Co., L. R. g ch. ^18.
(o) Cummings v. Morgan, 12 U. C. R. 565.

(p) Short v. Kuttan, 12 L'. C. R. 79.

(q) Joseph V. Webb, i C. & E. 262.

(r) Clements v. Mattheivs, 11 Q. B. D. 808.

10 H. I.. L. 191 : McAllister v. Forsyth, 12 S. C. R. i.
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them to the co:Uract (/), or the buyer takes possession of
them under .in authority to seize (//).

If the mortira^'-e covers future acquired stock, and there
is, havin.-- regard to the terms of the mortf,'ag-e, an implied
license for the morti^a^-or to carry on his business and sell
the stock, then bona fide purchasers from the morl<,'-a{,'or will
j,-et a ^UHHl title, notwithstandinjr that tlie morts^-af,^" u^is duly
re.iristered, and, even when the mortj,^-i-e specially provides
that until default the morti,^lfror shall be entitled to make
use of the stock without hindrance or disturbance of the
mortfjaK'-ee, then, if the mortgaj,'-or fraudulently sell the j^oods
to bona iide purchasers not in the ordin'arv course of
business, the mort.t,^•^J,'ee will be entitled thereto.'bccause the
right of the moitga-or to deal with the goods is subject to
the implied condition that the dealing shall be in the ordinary
course of business («') : but the goods to be afterwards
acquired must be in some way specifically described, for
goods which are wholly undetermined, as for instance, "all
my future personalty," will not pass as future acquired
property (a").

The words " in the ordinary course of business " have an
important significance, for a mortgagee may often be defeated
in his claim to goods, even such as growing crops, by an
instrument impliedly licensing the mortgagor to carrv on his
ordinary business, and that, notwithstanding the mortgage
may be registered.

An assignment of a man's stock-in-trade and effects on
the farm, together with all the growing crops, and other
crops, "which at any time thereafter should be in or about
the same," will be a sufficiently specific description of the

(t) Langton v. Higgins (1859) 28 L. J. Ex. 252.

(u) Hope V. Hayle^y (1856) 25 L. J. Q. B. 155.

(w) .Xational Mercantile Bank v. Hampson, 5 Q. B. D. 177 : Walker
V. Clajy, 49 L. J. C. L. 560: Dedrick v. Ashcloivn, 15 S. C. R. 227, 242.

'^)Jadman v. D'Epineuil, 20 Ch. D. 758 : Lazarus v. Andrade,
5 C. P. D. 318 : Belding v. Read, 3 H. & C. 955.
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<^

future crops in the farm to make the assignment a valid one
in equity ( r).

And where the owner of an equity of redemption in

land i,'-ave a chattel morti,'-a},'-e of a f,'rowing crop, but before
the harvest released his equity to the mort{,'-agee, and the
latter rented the place to a tenant, the takinj,' of the convey-
ance by the mortf,'agee without providinj,' to the contrary,
merf,'-es iiis mort;.raf,ve claim, under which he could have taken
the crop as part of his security, and the chattel mortgagee
therefore, had the prior right as against the grantee and as
against the tenant (;:;).

In seeking to ascertain what fruits of the soil are, and
what are not, chattels independent of the land, it will be' well
to bear in mind the distinction between fructus industriales
and fructus naturales. The former, which are within the
scope of tlu: Act, are fruits produced by the annual labor of
man n sowing and reaping, planting and gathering (./), for
at common law a growing crop, produced by the labor and
expense of the occupier of lands, was, as the representative
of that labor and expense, considered a chattel independent
of the land(/;), to which the 17th section of the Statute of
Frauds would apply. Fructus naturales, which are beyond
the scope of the Act before severance, are the natural growth
of the soil, as grass, timber, fruit on trees, etc. The latter
are an interest in land, and, as such, embraced within the
4th section of the Statute of Frauds (r), with this exception

(y) Cleiiienlsv. Mnt/hcws, 1 1 O. R. D. 808.
(z) Cameron v. Cibsoii, 17 O. R. 233 ; 25 C. L. J. 2S0.
(a) Jonvs V. Flint, 10 A. & E. 753 : Carrington v. Roots, 2 M. & VV 248 •

S,mshurj> V. Matthews, 4 M. & W. 343 : Warunck v. Bruce, 2 M "&
s'

205: Forbes ^^. Shattuck, 22 Barh. 568: Mumford y. Whitnejy, 15 Wend'
387 :

Oraves v. Wild, 5 B. & A. 105 : Evans v. Roberts, 5 B. & C <;2q
'•

Westbrooks: Eager, ,6 N. J. L. 8. : Dunn v. Fergusson, i Hayes (Irish),'
S^2: Parker \. Stainland, i\ Ea.iit i62.

(b) Evans v. Roberts, 5 B. & C. 836 : Kingsle^ v. Holbrook, 45 N. H
:in< 3"8. 3'9 : Dunn v. Fergusson, i Haves (Irish), 542

(c)Scovell V. Boxall, , Y. & J. 396 : drosby v. Wadsu^orth, 6 East 602 •

C»rr,ngton v. Roots, 2 M. & W. 248 : Teal v. Auty, 4 J. B. Moore 542 i

2 B. & B. 97 : Rodwll V. Phillips, 9 M. & W. 505.
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that, when fruit or timhor is sold win, a view to its imme-
Uiato severance from the froehoid, and will, a view to passinjf
to the vendee an interest in the properly when either hecomcs
a chattel, the contract, then, is one for the s.de of j,roods and
chattels, and not ol' ;in interest in land. Ii is the same .as if
the parties had contracted for so much fruit already picked
or for so m.any feet of timber alreadv felled U/). And so it is
that, thoufjh hay is sometimes fnictus naturales, yet an ajrree-
ment between the landlord .and occup.inl th.it the h.ay shili
helon.i,^ to the latter en.ables him to make a valid t,^r.nu thereof
by way of .a person.il morl^af^e ; but the contention that a
morl-ai^e of f,^rass is a mortJ,^,f,^e oi' personal propertv does
not prevail when it is owned by one who owns the l.an'ds (r),
and. It allowed to remain in the possession and under the
control ot the vendor after severance, then the statutory
requisites must be complied with(/').

I'ixiures, too, may .and m.ay not be within the operation of
the Act. If a person remains in the possession of fixtures he
cannot pledge them, so as to ^ive a title to a mort^aiiee,
except by an instrument under the provisions of the statute (4^).

^

In order to ascertain whether or not a particular thing is a
hxture, it is necessary to apply certain rules which the courts
have ai^reed upon in decided cases, and if the article in ques.
tion is covered by these rules it is deci.icd to be a fixture
These rules may be reduced to three, which require that the
article under consideration shall be : -

(i) Actually annexed to the realty, or to something
appurtenant thereto.

ki) .UaM V. OW.-,,, , C. P. D. 35: 5"'M V. Surma,,. H. & C.
568

: Y^.rU V. /'/uW/,s, 9 M. & W. 505 : ll'asMoun,. v. Burrows,
.6 L. J l,x. 26h;

, Kx. M.s: U'oodn^/r v. Kohcrfs. 4 I..-.. ,27: Couch

S/umn7fau, 13 C.r.iy 49,^ : C,„,i v. S/mn,s, 1 1 iM.iss. 533.
(e) SmM v.Jenks, i Denio \. V. 580.
(i) Ex parte Xathnal Mercantile Ba„k. ,6 Ch. D. .04 : Stehihoff v.McRae, 3 O. R. 546 : McMillan v. McSlicrrv, 15 Gr , 33
'g) Ex parte Dal^lish, L. R. 8 Ch. ,072: Begbie v.' Eenn.ck, L. R. 8

«-n. 1075 : Hau'try v. Butlin, L. R. S Q. B. 290.
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\i\ Appropriate to the use or purpose of that part o^ the

realty with \v!iich it is connected.

(3) Intended by the party making the annexation to be a
permanent accession to the freehold, and wha* that intention
was in making the annexation is inferred from the following
facts :

—
(a) The nature of the article annexed.
(b) The relation of the party making the annexation.
(c) The structure and mode of annexation.
(d) The purpose or use for which the annexation has been

made (//).

The intention of the parties in dealing with the fixtures
will decide their character, and it is a fit subject of inquiry
how fixtures came to be placed on the realty, and what was
intended to be their use. By agreement of all parties in-
terested in both the realty- and the fixtures, things considered
fixtures to the realty may become personal property (/).
Mortgaged chattels afterwards annexed to the realty, may in
like manner retain their character as personal property, but it

is essential that they be -^ ...cx J that thev can be removed
without serious dama.^ o the freehold, and without sub-
stantially destroying their own qualities or value (7),

Wlien a stranger owns the goods, a wrong-doer can neither
rightfully nor wrongfully give a title to such goods to the
owner of the soil by affixing them, so as to become part of
the soil, and if the owner of the soil seeks to retain that which
has been improperly affixed to his land bv one who had not
the legal title to the thing so affixed, he must pav for it [k];
and of course a person who has onlv the use of property
belonging to another cannot, by annexing it to the soil, make

(hi Tilhnun V Delacy, 80 Ala. ,03: Cnpcn v. Reckha,:,
, ,, c ,nn. 88:Mchac V. Cent. .\at. BaHi.66 N. Y. 489 : PoUerv. Cro,>n,,//. 40 .\. Y. 287.

(i) S>>n-//i V. IKfl^y^.,,./-, 50 Wis. ,55: Godardv. Gould, ,4 Harb (N. V )662 : Goudiui^r V. KiUy^ 50 \. H. 40c.
\ ^)

(j) Ford,: Cobb. 20 N. Y. 344: Shson v. Uibbard, 75 \. Y. 542.
(k) Stevens V. Barfoot, 13 A. R. 366.
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it part of the realty (/). But when a person owns chattels,

and annexes them to the land of another, which he occupies
as a trespasser, he cannot afterwards be heard to claim that

the chattels so annexed are not fixtures, and so not to pass
with the land to a pu'-rhaser or mortgagee (w). If parties

are not dealing with an interest in land, the contract for the
sale of fixtures will be a contract for the sale of chattels, and
the statute wil! operate upon such a contract (;/). The owner
of land upon which there are fixtures, has the right to sever
the fixtures from the freehold, and a mortgage by him upon
the fixtures will not be prejudiced by a subsequent mort^-ao-e

of the land [o).

A mortgagee of land will not lose the benefit of his realty

mortgage by taking in the same transaction a chattel
mortgage on the fixtures (/>).

Where a person sells chattels to the owner of the. soil on
an agreement that their character as personal property is not
to be changed, and takes a chattel mortgage or lien thereon
to secure the purchase money, a prior mortgagee of the
freehold cannot claim them as subject to his mortgage,
although they are subsequently annexed to the freehold

; and
upon failure to pay the chattel mortgage the mortgagee or
vendor is entitled to their delivery {(/). But if the intention of
the parties, as shewn by the terms of the instrument, is that
fixtures should pass with, and as part of the freehold, then
registration of a mortgage, as a chattel mortgage, is not
necessary to pass the interest in fixtures fixed to the soil (;-).

(I) D'Ryncoiirt v. Gregory, L. R. 3 Eq. 382 : Central Branch R. W. Co.
V. Fritz, 27 Am. Rep. 175.

(m) Stevens v. Barfoot, 13 A. R. 366.

(n) Hallen v. Runder, i C. M. & R. 266 : Wick v. Hodgson, 12 Moo. 213.
(o) Rose V. Hope, 22 U. C. C. P. 482 : In re Eslick, 4Ch. D. 503 : Stevens

V. Barfoot, 13 A. K. 366 : Corcoran v. Webster, 50 Wis. 125.

(p) Per Hajrarty, C. J. O. ; Stevens v. Barfoot, 13 A. R. at p. 369.

(q) Tift V. Horton, 53 N. Y., 377 : Goddard v. Gould, I4 Barb. 662 :

Mott V. Palmer, i N. Y. 564.

(r) Sheffield v. Harrison, 15 Q. B. D. 358 : Potts v. N.J. Arms Co., 2
Green (N. J.) 395.
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A building erected by one person on the land of another, may
be mortgaged as personal property, if it was so erected on
the understanding or agreement that it might be removed at

any time (s), and the character of the building is not changed
by the mortgagor removing it on to other land which he has
bought, and giving a mortgage on the land to secure part of
the purchase money, provided the mortgagee of the land had
notice of the mortgage on the house (/).

Where machinery is a part of the freehold, leathern driving

belts required for working such machinery will also pass with
the realty, as the key of a door passes with the sale of a
house («).

But although the parties to a real estate mortgage may
agree that all building material brought upon the mortgaged
lands shall be deemed immediately attached to the freehold,

still if a power is also given to sell the material separately
from the land it will be deemed, as to it, a mortgage of
chattels (z').

Even fixtures of a nature that the vendor must have
known, in order to be made use of, must necessarily be built

into and become part of the building, none the less retain
their character of chattel property in favor of a vendor
thereof who retained in himself the right of property in the
fixtures, and this they will do as against a landlord to whom
the vendee of the fixtures has surrendered the lease by reason
of forfeiture. The owner of the property would not cease to
be the owner, and his right of recaption exists so long as the
property retains its legal identity («>). Machinery placed
upon land for the purpose of trade and manufacture, being
placed there for the better and more profitably enjoying the

a

1', ' il

A

m
If*-

^ !{\

7 3f ''§m

fi'

(s) Smith V. Benson, i Hill (N.Y.) 176.

(t) Simons v. Pierce, 16 Ohio S, 215.

(u) Sheffield v. Harrison, 15 Q. B. D. 358.

(v) Climpson V. Coles, 23 Q. B. D. 465 ; 25 C. L. J. 591.

(w) Hall V. Hazlitt, 1 1 A. R. 749 • see Ho-vell v. Listou^el Rink and
Park Co., 13 O. R. 476.
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3and, will pass with the freehold (x), but not so if by so doin^n would violate the intention of the parties (y). and so tram-
ways in a mine have been held to be fixtures, and so not dis-
trainable(^). Where in a mortgageof land the mortgagor after
grantmg the land, also added, "together with the mills
buildings, steam engines, motive power, plant, fixed and
movable machinery, apparatus, rails, sleepers, implements
fittmgs and fixtures of every description, now or at any time
hereafter fixed to, or placed upon, or used in or about the
«aid hereditaments and premises or any part thereof "

itwas held that all such passed as fixtures, even to removable
portions of the machinery, such as guys; and that, too,
though the guys maybe supplied by one person and the crane
t)y another and diff'erent person (a).

Accessions to property mortgaged by the mortgagor ingood faith become subject to the mortgage. And. it makes
«io diflFerence, as between the immediate parties to the mort-
gage, to what extent the property mortgaged may have been
improved in value; the improvements come under the opera-
tion of the mortgage as accessions to the property mortga-edA mortgage of saw logs will bind the lumber into whiJh fhey
are sawn, but the mortgagee must prove that such lumber
•was made out of the identical logs mortgaged (d). A mort-
gage of leather cut and prepared for the manufacture of shoes
covers shoes subsequently made from it by the mortgagor (c)A mortgage of cucumbers, at the time in bulk and in salt'
covers them after they have been greened and bottled, though
the bottles and vinegar were not included in the mort-a-e
id). A mortgage of an unfinished locomotive covers the
^(x) A/a//n'. V. Frascr, 2 K. Sc ]. 5,36: Lox^io/^om v. Bo^.j,, L. R. 5 Q.

(y) Waterfall \. Pcnistone, 6 E. A B. 876.
<z) Turner v. Cameron, L. R. 5 Q. B. 306.
(a) Ex parte Moore ^Ch. D. 379; see Ex parte Bro,,n, 9 Ch. D. 389:In re Tretho.van, 5 Ci,. D. 559 : Robinson v. Cook, 6 O. R. ego
(b) White V. Broivne, 12 U. C. R. 477.
(c) Putman v. dishing, 10 Gray (Mass.) 334.
id) Crosbv V. Baker, 6 .Allen (Mass.) 295.
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additions made to it by the mortgagor, although the additions

were not included in the mortgage (r). And by way of accre-

tion also, a mortgage of rolling stock of a railroad covers

repairs and improvements thereof (/').

A mortgage of a mare will cover a foal in gremio at the

time the mortgage was given (^r). The right of possession

of the foal follows the dam, for the reason that the two can-
not or ought not to be separated (//) ; and gener.-^lly the

increase of all tame and domestic animals will be covered by
a mortgage of the animal themselves (/).

It is said to be doubtful if a mortgage of a cow would
cover her calf beyond the time during which it is necessary for

the calf to follow the cow for nurture (j), and there seems
to be a limit in point of time when a mortgage of animals
will o- .

'
tlie increase, unless the mortgage covers such

incre :-•: h> express terms. And it has been held that a
conv._,.it.v.e of such increase by the mortgagor, while in

possession thereof, to a purchaser without notice, actual or
constructive, will be valid (/(').

If a mortgagor so confuses the mortgaged goods with his

own that they cannot be distinguished, and refuses to separ-
ate them, the mortgagee may take all such goods without
becoming a trespasser (/). But where a plaintiff owned a
stock of goods and some furniture, and shop fixtures, and
sold out to S., taking a chattel mortgage as security, and
S, continued the business and brought in other goods, until,

becoming involved, he absconded, and the sheriff, upon an

(e) E.x parte Ames, i Lowell, 561.

(f) Hamlin v. Jerrard, 72 Me. 62.

(g) Giinn V. Burgess, 5 O. R. 6S5.

(h) Temple \. Nichuhon, Cassels S C. Dig-. 114.
(i) Dillaree v. Dnyle, 43 U. C. R. 442: Forman v. Procter, 9 R. Mon.

(Ky.) 124: McCarty v. Bleevins, 5 Yerg. (Tenn.) 105 : Hughes v. Graves,
I Litt. (Ky.) 317 : Nicholson v. Temple, 4 Pugsley ct Bur. 20 X. B. R. 24S.

(j) Winter X. Landphere, 42 Iow;i,47i : KellogM. Lovely, 46 Mich. 131.
(k) Winter \. Landphere, 42 Iowa, 471.
(I) Fullers'. Paige, 26 111. 358 : Burns v. Campbell, 71 Ala. 271 : Flem-

tng V. Graham, 34 Mo. App. 160.
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a. -.chment bemg: placed in his hands, seized the property
.n .he store, ,t was held that the goods being of such anature as could easily be distinguished, the sheriff was liable
for trespass (>,), but if the mortgage be of a certain number of
articles o furniture, not particularly distinguished, in a house
wherein there are other articles of the same kind belono-in-^to
the mortgagor, the mortgagee may select from the whole

be vo-'i (.7
""""'' '"'^'''"""' "''"'°''' '^' '""'^^^^^^ -"'^'^t

To transfer the right of property in . chattel, the chattelmust be ascertained and identified at the time of the transfer
H. For .nstance, it is said that, if I have two or morebooks that can be distinguished from the rest, and I ..rantone or more of them, the grant is good for this, that^t iscertain what thing is granted (p); and if a man have fivehors

,„ ,,s stable, and he gives to me one of his horses in
stable, now I shail take which of the horses I will (.y), becausethe horse given is easily separable from the other /and so amortgage of two bales of cotto. out of a growing crop, willbe good as between the parties (r).

^

If, however, I grant a man twenty books, to be taken outof my ibrary, no right of property in any particular bookspasses to the grantee, because the subject of the grant wasno ascertained and identified. The case of BryaJ.. AV,
'

fully Illustrates the law as to the appropriation of a chattenecessary to a valid grant. In that case, Parke, B., saidIn order to pas^ the property, the specific chattels must beascertained which are to pass. Now here the oats were stilt
.n T. s premises, and he might have performed his contract

(m) Boj's V. SmM, 8 U. C. C. P. 248.
(n) Ca/i V. Gm_y, 37 N. H. 428.
(0) SiieU V. Heightou, \ C. ct E. 95
(p) Z«n« V. Thornton,

. C. B. 370
:'

Gale v. Burncll, 7 Q. B. 850- ,4 L

; f;.^.'"^''- ^"'t'"--'
'^ Met. 3..3 : S,nM v. AfcLean, 24 Iowa ,22(1) fF;//.a,„jo„v. Ste,/^, 3Lea(Tenn.) «7

4 'o«a, 322.

(s) 4 M. & W. 774.
^ ''
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with the plaintiffs by supplying any other oats of the same
quality and amount." So where a transfer was made of 100
tons of coal, as security for an endorsement, and the trans-
feror, while he had a certain lot of coal lying on the wharf,
supposed to contain that quantity, had in reality only 78 tons,

and that was subject to a claim for wharfage
; the jury found

that the transfer was not confined to this lot, but was of 100
tons, the transferor having more in his yard ; it was held that
the property in the coals in the yard had not passed, for the
quantity transferred had not been ascertained or separated (/).

But, while a grant of 100 bushels of wheat does not operate
as an immedi"te transfer unless the wheat is measured and
set apart (because the transfer has nothing to operate upon)
{u)

;
it becomes an executory contract, and amounts to a

covenant to deliver 100 bushels of wheat, on breach of which
an action is sustainable. When once the appropriation is
made and assented to by the vendee, then the property in the
goods passes, and their value may be recovered by the vendor
under a count Tor goods bargained and sold, and the action
will lie as soon as a selection is made by the vendor, if it is
at his option to make the selection. The property passes just
as soon as the selection or appropriation is made, although
the vendor is not bound to part with the possession until
he is paid the price (v). And the sale or mortgage of crops
off specific land, is therefore a sale or mortgage of specific
crops, although not sown at the time of the sale or execution
of the mortgage (w).

(t) McDougall V. Elliott, 20 U. C. R. 299.
(u) Godts V. R->se, 17 C. B. 229; Logan v. Le Mcsurier, r, Moore P C

116: Campbell \: Mersey Docks, 14 c. B. X. S. 412.
(v) Rhodes V. T/nvattes, 6 B. & C. 388: Aldndge v. Johnson, 7 E. & B.

885. 3 Ji"
.
N. S. 913 : Atkinson v. Bell, 8 B. & C. ,177.

(w) Hoii'cll V. Coupland, i Q. B. D. 258.



CHAPTER III.

THE CONSIDERATION.

The system of mortgaging arose from the existence of
debts for which security was desired. The very essence of amortgage is ti.at there shall be a debt, the security for which
.s the mortgage. Every mortgage requires a consideration,
and without a consideration there cannot be a mortga-e

The consideration must be a lawful one, and may be either
valuable or good.

A valuable consideration is money or any other thing thatbears a known value, or marriage (.,) ; or some other benefit
to the person making a promise, however slight, or to a third
person, by the act of the promisee (^) ; or any loss, trouble,
detriment or inconvenience to, or charge or liability upon, the
promisee, however slight, for the sake or at the instance ofthe promisor, though without any benefit to the promisor (.) •

or the suspension or forbearance of legal proceedings, the
prevention of litigation or the settlement of dispute^ (T/lA good consideration is aff-ection for a child or relation orthe payment of debts by the debtor (c)

paid by the lender into the hands of the borrower, or whether
partot u .s with his privity, or by his direction, emploved
'" the payment of a debt due by him, it is equally in a le' nlsense paid by the lender ( /).

'

(Xl)t-Z ^
''""'^""

'
^"- '• ''- "^^'' ' '^"*--. ^- N.

J^! fr'''"':- ^'-f-
4 Taunt. 6u

: lV,7Iia,.son v. ae»,en^s, . Taunt

(c) S;n>bj.n V. AJba,,^, Co. Eliz. 67 : Afo.c/. v. C.;p,^pe., Cro. Car 7,d JVa^son V. ^„„^„//, ,0 ^Ve.d. .0. : S„jr, ,. »4.v, 6 Conn 84(e) Aeenan v. //a>,d/rj>, 2 D. J. & S. 2S3.
^'

(f) Ex parte Challiiwr, 16 Ch. D. 26,.
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The consideration in a transaction is sometimes such that

the statutes rehiting to bills of sale and mortgages of per-

sonal property havt no application. Under these statutes it

is only so far as the interest of creditors, subsequent pur-

chasers and mortgagees in good faith of the bargainor or

mortgagor is concerned, that the debt or consideration

presents subject-matter for discussion. As between the im-
mediate parties to the instrument, the law remains the same
as it was without these statutes, and in those cases wherein
the statutes have no application in relation to creaitors, sub-
sequent purchasers am' mortgagees in good faith of the
bargainor or mortgagor, the law respecting the debt or con-
sideration is in no way governed by these statutes.

A voluntary consideration will not, of itself, make a deed
void {^ir). A bill of sale founded on a voluntary consideration
may yet be good; but if the bargainor be indebted at the time
it was executed, it will be deemed fraudulent. To be other
than voluntary, the consideration must be valuable

; hence
services rendered, ihough beneficial and deserving reward, if

they do not f -m a ground for a legal claim, will not suffice
to support a bill of sale (//) ; and natural love and affection,
not being a valuable consideration, will not suffice to support
a bill of sale against creditors (/). Hence, a bill of sale by a
farmer to his sons, of his live and dead stock, in consideration
of natural love and affection, will be an invalid transfer as
against the creditors of the parent.

The courts in construing the Statute of Elizabeth (7), have
held it to include deeds made without consideration, as being
prima facie fraudulent as against creditors.

Marriage is a good consideration, and is the highest
consideration recognised by law. A marriage contract differs
somewhat from other agreements ; for as soon as the tnarriac^e

(g) Holmes V Penny, 3 K. & J. 90 : Thompson v. Webster, 7 Jur. \. S.
531-

(h) Peacock v. Monk, i Ves. 131 : Penhallx. Eh.'in, i Sm. & G. 268.
(!) Matthews v. Feaver, i Cox, 268.

(j) 13 Eliz. c. 5.
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T '^'' ''''''' ^"^ capacities of the persons are altered •

and as ch.Idren are usually provided for. they becom put:chasers ecjually, under the settlement, with their parents andare ent.tled to enforce their rights, although alfthe n^^ dcontract, ngpart.es to the settlementagree in disregarding tT.)
_

A b.Il of sale upon a consideration of marriage is a vaHdnstrument u-.thn, the Act (/), when the settlement i ..u

'

nupt.al. In (,.„;,,>„ ,. ro^,,, („,^ „„^ ^

-te

ante-nupfal settlement, declared that in c^nsiderTt on "fmarnage he settled to the sole and separate use o i i^.ended wife, goods, household furniture, jewels etc which
.t was recited were possessed by the intended we fd.ed. and a bill w.s filed by creditors against the executtand w,dow a leging that the recitals in the deed of ement were false and untrue, and prayin- th.t th/m.ght be declared fraudulent and ^voi^ up^^^thrgrZthat I. L. had no property of his own, and that the pro-perty comprised m the settlement was placed there for thepurpose of defeating his creditors. Sir W. Grant MR ,

to naxe been I. L. s property, he might have settled it unonh.s marnage. According to the cases decided at law. evthe movable effects might be so settled, and neith r hJouUpossess,on which I. L. had of the furniture, nor he winof an .nventory. would invalidate the settlement It s cleaalso, that the fact of his being indebted at the time, and of h

validity. Then, assuming the falsehood of the declaration that

wile, will that circumstance prevent her acquiring as ap-ain«^him and those claiming under him, all th^ W; fs ^hXheettement acknowledged her to have, and profe^ssed to secto her? I apprehend it to be clear that the husband not
(k) Lej>s V. McPhcfson, 17 U C C P =f „ - r, ,

(1) Leys V. Mc/'wrson, 17 U. C. C. P 266
^sniey,

3 Atk. 610.

(ni) 17 Ves. 264.
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only could not controvert her right to any part of the property,
but was compellable to do whatever acts might be necessary
to invest her with a complete title to it. He has expressly
covenanted to do so, and the marriage was a sufficient con-
sideration for the covenant. The . how is it fraudulent
against the creditors:-' The utmost they can make of the
falsehood in the deed is that tiie property was in truth Mr.
L. 's, though it was asserted to be hers ; but if he could settle
this property, ar.d has done what bound him to give a title to
it, supposing it to be his, how .-ire thev advanced bv estab-
lishing that fact ? * * I do not think that it 'can be
mferred from the evidence that she knew he was in such
circumstance as to make his bounty to her a fraud upon any
one "

(;/).
^ ^

A continued indebtedness or liability is a good considera-
tion, " and the ratio of the consideration to the value of the
property mortgaged is of no consequence, so far as concerns
the validity of the transaction." (,;) Although an erroneous
statement of the amount of the consideration does not in-
validate the instrument, an indebtedness of some amount
must be stated in order to satisfy the Act ; therefore a
mortgage, wherein the consideration is "the full sum of the
indebtedness now existing or hereafter to be contracted "

is
void for the reason that the affidavit of bona fides must state
that the mortgagor is justly and truly indebted to the mort-
gagee in the sum mentioned in the mortgage, which would
not be possible if the mortgage does not state any indebted-
ness (/>).

If the omission to state the true consideration is made
with the purpose of deceiving, then of course the element of
fraud IS found in the transaction, and the mortgage becomes
void on that account, but fraud may exist without being dis-

4UL'w:x'-;;sS;o^r" ' '''"^'^
' '' °- ^^= ^^^^ -

(o) Je-i'ff/ V. IVarrcn, 12 Mass. 300.

^(p) _.?/...» V. Ba>-foo^, :, A. R. 366: Afcln,_y.e v. Cnon Bank, . Man.
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covered, and thus the express purpose of a statute, passed for
the protection of creditors, may be destroyed by an incorrect
statement of the consideration, purposely made to deceive and
mislead. In the absence of fraud the erroneous statement of
the consideration does not avoid a mortf>-ajfe, for there is no
rule of hiw requiring-- that the exact nature of tiie debt, much
less the exact amount, should be set forth in the Morlf,>-aire

;

but the untrue statement of the consideration becomes a
circumstance for the jury io consider when deciding- the ques-
tion of fraud or no fraud {</). The omission to state the
correct amount of the debt may be one of mistake.

Forbearance of leg-al pro.eedinj,'-s is a f,'ood consideration
for a mort<rai,'-e by a third person, thoug-h such person derive
no actual benefit (/-), but when there is no privity between the
mortg-ag-or and the party against whom the forbearance is

exercised by the mortg-agee, then such forbearance is not a
sufficient consideration to sustain a mortgage (.v).

An undertaking- to accept payment of a debt at a future
date, and give time in the meanwhile to a mortgag-or (/), and
the abandoning a suit instituted to try a question respecting
which the law is doubtful, are each a good consideration for
a mortgage for a stipulated sum {//).

The suspension or withdrawal of an execution against the
goods of a mortgagor or a third person forms a sufficient
consideration for a mortgage (tc), and an agreement not to
foreclose a mortgage is . good consideration for a second
mortgage on the same property (.v).

(q) Wa/ii-f V. .y,7i's, 18 Gr. 210 : IlamUhn v. HarrUou, 46 U. C. R. 127 :

Tidey V. Cniib, 4 O. R. 696 : Gnffi>i v. Cranshm, 1 Rosw. 281 : Park,-s v.
Sf. Gco>yr,., ,0 A. R. 496: IVooiiv. Sru/f, 55 Iowa, 114.

(r) Snii/h V. A/gar, i I? & A. 603.
(s) McGillivniy v. Kecfer, 4 L'. C. R. 456.
(t) Morton V. Bernard, Vaiix. 7 A. & E. 19.

(u) Longridge v. DorviUc, 5 B. & Aki. 117: IJe7vellyn v. Lleivellyn, is
I- J. Q. B. 4.

"
' ^

(w) Sugars v. Brlnhvorfh, 4 Camp. 46 : Road v. Jones, 1 Doue. (Mich )

188.
r<

\ /

(x) Andiis V. Xelson, 64 Barb. 362.
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A promise of the surrender of a lease at will is not a
suPlcient consideration, for the lessor might determine the
lease at any moment, unless there was a doubt whether it
was a lease at will or for years. Hence, the giving up of a
questionable right is a sufficient consideration to support a
chattel mortgage. Any act of the mortgagee, however, from
which tlie mortgagor derives a benefit or advantage, or any
labour, detriment, or inconvenience sustained by "the mort-
gagee, is a sufficient consideration to support a mortga<>-e ( i')

Though forbearance is generally a good conside'rat?on as
between the parties to an instrument, it sometimes tails asbetween creditors, or an assignee in insolvenc^ . I„ E^ L^^^
Cooper [o], a trader executed a bill of sale of substantially thewhole ot h>s property to secure a debt for which the grammehad secured a judgment some eight weeks before

; and also
to secure another debt which he owed the grantee. Thegrantor had, the day after the judgment was entered, writtena letter to the grantee, undertaking, in the event of his notssumg execution on the judgment, to execute to him. o.demand, a b.ll ol sale to secure the judgment debt and ucho er .sums as he owed him. It was attempted to sus^nthe b.

1
o sale as against the trustee in liquidation, on thecons.derat.on of forbearance in not issuing execution o h!judgment and se..ng. But it was held that no equivalentl.d been g.ven for the bill of sale, and so it. was oid .)And the court, recognising the authority of this case in F.par. Payne ii», held, that under a bill of'sale o tfe w itfthe grantor's property, given for value, the forbe.r.nce o t.?.grantee to sei.e the property comprisd inlc;" !f .was not, as against the trustee in bankruptc o t L/anTo

'

-ces Without a;;S:^i^--—t:---;
(y) Biinn V. Guv. ± V->Kt ir,^ . t

U) .0 Ch. D. Z;^
'°= ^-""^'*^ ^- ^'"^^•''-. 5 B. & Aid. ,,7.

(a) Ex parte Cooper, 10 Ch. D m- It/ ji
(b) . I Ch. D. 539.

^^ '^"'"^^"""^ V. Murray, 4 Q. B. 27.
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it

of bankriiptev. and void as aj,'ainst the trustee in bankruptcy
of the jjranior, It made no dift'erence to the result of this
case, that tlie first bill of sale was invalid (r).

Hut the consideration for a morti,>-aj,'e will fail if it is the
abandonment of a suit where the mort«-af,'ee has no cause of
action

;
for instance, where the question to be tried is one

respeclins;- which the law is certain, and the mort^raj^or could
in no event be made liable, (^/). Forbearance to sue is no
consideration where clearly there was ori^nnally no cause of
action (c).

If a party is illej^-ally arrested, his release is no consideration
for a mortgajfe ffiven under arrest to secure the debt

( / ).

A mortg-ai,^- t,riven to a sherilT or warden of a jail to secure
the payment of costs in a criminal proceeding;, by a person
committed to jail, until the sum should be paid, is without
consideration and void, because the ollicer has no authority
to take such a morl^-ag-e, or to release the prisoner

( ^).
Where the consideration is iile-al as at,'ainst public policy!
the mortg-atie is void, as, for instance, when the real con-
sideration is to secure a member of the legislature to vote in
a particular way (//).

A debt which is barred by the Statute of Limitations is of
course a ^^ood consideration for a mortsja<re, and it is laid
down in .Vrrn//s v. Sw/f/ {/), that it wilfbe valid as against
creditors.

A mortfrag-e to secure future advances to be made to a
firm, will not cover advances made to the firm's successor
after dissolution of the orifrinal firm (./); but it will cover

(c) Ex pctyfc Stevens. L. R. 20 Kq. 786.

(d) ]Vadc V. Simon, .5 L. J. C. P. ,,4 : Gra/mm v. /ohnson. L. R. 8 Eq
36: Lungridge v. DorviUe, 5 H. .'i Aki. 117.

(e) Lloyd V. Lee, i Stra. 94 : Lnuirridge v. Dorville, 5 B. & Aid. 117.
(f) Atkinson v. Setiree, Willes, 4S2.

(g-l McCartney \. Wilson, 17 Kaiis. 294.
(ii) Lord Ho~,eden v. Simpson, i Rail. Cas. 347.
(i) 18 Conn. 268.

(j) Monnot V. Ibert,
j,^, Barb. 24.

1

f

i

1
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advances made to a firm before and after the introduction of
a new member (^). A mortjra^ree who lends his paper to the
mortK^lgor, and after the mort^^aj,^or is adjud^a-d bankrupt
buys up the paper at a discount, cannot hold his securitv for
the ull anuHHU of money represented by the paper, but'only
for the amount actually paid therefor in buvin^r it up (/)

I. has lon^' been established that a pasi debt is a valuable
a Isuihcen, cons.derat.on u. a mort^a.^e pven in ,ood
f.utl (.., lhcre,su,«en.- alnodisrnction between a pre-ex.stu,^ debt as a consider, ti. , and : , advance of mone •

atthe tmie o( the execution ,1 .he rv.rtjra.^e («) • -uul' t 1
consideration is none the less • .-v.d n„l h .

!»...., .. ^ v,;u one because the mort-
ffa^e .s executed by one of the members of a partnership tosecure t e debt of the firm (.,. ,., Ontario a mort!! J ! vby a debtor who knows that he is unable to pav all h' d h.n tull, .s not yo.d as a preference to the mort^^a-^ee oo her cred.tors .t ,Wven as a result of pressure and'.;

, .fide debt, and ,t the mort^^a^a-e is not aware of the debtorbein- ,n insolvent circumstances
{/,)

Thouj,^h a debt may not be due, yet it will be a good conMderatum or a mortf,a,.e .^iven by a third partv to the per ,to whom the debt is owed {>/).

' Pt-rson

For the purpose of upholding a mortjra-e . mst ,1 .h.
bemj,^ a good consideration, mav be re.^Sl d'-.

'

rl^u^ . 1- . .
- rtgarcled as a nrcsentbt obepatd at a future time, when the mortgage a

"

he debt m the proviso as becoming due and pav^He I. .

uture day, and the consideration for'the transfer oAle p oP;.ty^s stated to be money then acknowledged tot;::;

(k) /.a7vn'>,a- v. Turh-t, 23 How. ,4.
(I) />! re Ames, i Law 561.
(ni) Gooderham v. Hutchinso,,, 5 U. C C P 2jS
(n) Evans v. Morlw, 21 U c'r -,-'. ';:-

"

f' ^
McLaughlin v. Ward, 77 Ind.'jSv

' ""' '' '' ""'' '" ^^^ =

(o) Cooley V. Hobart, 8 Iowa, 358.
(p) Gibbons V. McDonald, 20 S C R rO, ^r ,

S. C R. 88: Slepnens v. -I/X/!;. '•
's^'j. r;'^^'"

'""' ^'^ ""'"^ ''

(q) Dickenson v. Clemoiv, U. C. R 42,

"

(r) Farlinger v. McDonald, 45 U. C. r' 237,

ill

ft,

' -J



CHAPTER IV.

FRAUD.

An essential requisite to tiie validity of conveyances is

that they be clear from fraud or collusion, which are things
that the law universally abhors.

It is in the consideration of an instrument that the element
of fraud, when fraud exists, is generally to be found. Fraud
vitiates all things, though it must be remembered that he who
perpetrates a fraud cannot claim any benefit through his own
act.

No limits to relief against fraud can be prescribed, nor can
the species of evidence receivable in support of it be strictly

defined, but from time to time statutes have been passed to
overcome the ingenuity of mankind, which is ever anxious,
ever striving, to entangle in its meshes the unv/ary and the
inexperienced.

The first statute relating to fraud in regard to goods and
chattels, is 13 Elizabeth, c. 5, passed in 1570, and made
perpetual by 29 Elizabeth, c. 5. The statute enacts that every
conveyance of * * goods and chattels by writing or other-
wise, made with the intent to defraud creditors or others of
their actions, suits, debts, accounts, damages, forfeitures, etc.,
shall be (as against that person, his heirs, executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, whose actions, etc., are, or might be, in

anywise disturbed, delayed or defrauded) utterly void ; but it

also provided that nothint)' contained in the statute itself

should make it extend " to any estate or interest in * *

goods or chattels, had, nvde, conveyed or assured, or there-
after to be had, made, conveyed or assured, which estate or
interest is, or shall be, upon good consideration and bona
fide." Thus it was settled that a good consideration alone
would not -.uffice to prevent the application of the statute

;

the conveyance was also required to be made in good faith.
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Hence, in Twyne's case (.,) it was resolved that, althoujrhthere was a debt really due from Twyne to Pierce, v t the

S;Sr;
was not within the proviso of the sia J e^LI zahetl, because ,t was not also made bona fide. Underhe chattel mort.a,.e Acts conveyances are likewise requ edto be bona fide, and for j^ood consideration, and the -JZltmust n. h.s affidavit shew these two qualities to xi t'

T"
h.s reason U may not be out of place to here refer more fullyto rwyne's case, the facts of which were • On^ n

^
indebted to Twvne in ^soa .nH

'"^"'^-.^"^ ^'^'^^^ was
y-oo^ n u ,

-^"^
'
^"'' '''''^ '''^o indebted to C in^2oo. C. brought an action of debt -ur^h.., P- .

Pierce continued in possession ocVjl-^ \ Nevereheless,

lliem he sold he shnro^tl f *-'°°''''' "'"' "™ °f

own mar., and : :: ^s'T'"::"' "T'^l
"- -" "-

Pierce, and „ad a «eH I^i di;ectr::''.h^e"rh" X':'force of the said writ cam<^ tr. i

-''"enft, who, by

.oods; .0. dive. P^io^Vl'^nr:?te^:^ rt
'°"'

did, with force, resist the .^hprlff i
•

Twyne,

f,-oodsof,l,esa;dT:^n ,v : fj ;'r"^V'";'"
'" "= '"'

declared, b, .„e con,,L,„dJe .;,-:"; .T;':"''
""'"'^

g.ft, and made on good and ,..2,"''°'"'
""ethe s gi,,, on L who „,a e

"
.v^riT;'""'

^"^
no effect by the said statute of El'.re h „

'" " "'

question aud in this case dive.s p'oi'ts'te'^lor,""^
""

bee 1 tt, t\':::;,;':^ '".:,
^^^-^ -< --.» o,- ,>a..d,

or any thin^ of tetei't' Z,"'"
""''""'" °'' '"-PP"->.

dolosus vets:,uri„;:::';:,;,.,t." " """'"'•"'> -«' "'i-"

o.hers, a'nd deftdeTa'nd'rLed '.her
""' '"'"'^"^^ >^"^

(a) Smith's Leading: Cases, „ 3 Coke 80.
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(3) It was made in secret, " et dona clandestina sunt
semper suspiciosa.

"

(4) It was made pending the writ.

(5) Here was a trust between the parties, for the donor
possessed all, and used them as his proper goods, and fraud
is always apparelled and clad with a trust, and trust is the
cover of fraud.

(6) The deed contains that the gift was made honestly,
t.-uly and bona fide ;

' et clausulae inconsuet semper inducunt
suspicionem."

Secondly, it was resolved, that notwithstanding here was a
true debt due to Twyne, and a good consideration of the gift,

yet it was not within the proviso of the said statute of 13
Elizabeth, by which it was provided that the said statute shall
not extend to any estate or interest in the land, etc.; goods or
chattels, made on a good consideration and bona fide, for
although it is on a true and good consideration yet it is not
bona fide, for no gift shall be deemed to be bona fide within
the said proviso which is accompanied with any trust.

It IS not difficult to perceive how very easily the statute
could be evaded, were an assignment permitted to stand,
when based simply upon a good consideration without the
accompanying attribute "good faith."

^

A money consideration might, in any case, be paid, but
paid only in order to obtain cliattels of the debtor, and pre-
serve them thus from seizure, or the amount might be wholly
disproportioned to the value of the goods, which, of itself, is

such a suspicious circumstance as to j>!stify a strong convic-
tion that the object of the assignment was not for the sake of
the creditor intended to be secured, but for the convenience
and protectii ,if the debtor (d). Formerly, a creditor might
be diligent in securing his debt, by chattel mortgage from his
debtor, and the instrument could not be impeached, if other-
wise unimpeachable, simply because the parties intended to

(b) Flemmingw. McXattghton, 16 U, C. R. 194.
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defeat thereby the execution of a judgment creditor (c). And
this was the law under the Statute of Elizabeth, c. 5 (d) ; but,
now, if a man, knowing that a creditor has obtained a judg-
ment against his debtor, procures the debtor to give iiim a
mortgage upon his goods, to secure a debt due, in order to
defeat the creditors' rights, then such mortgage is void.
I his was the construction put up -i the statute 13 Elizabeth
c. 5, by Lord Mansfield (c).

'

Unless the instrument is protected by reason of bona fides
and of want of notice or knowledge on the part of the mort-
gagee or bargainee, yet the same shall be void under the
statute, even though the same may be executed upon a valu-
able consideration, and with the intention, as between the
parties to the same, of actually transferring to the mortgagee
or bargainee the interest expressed to be transferred

When this statute fails in application, then, in order towork a fraudulent preference of a creditor, there must be

creditor";n °'
'T' '" '"• '° "" ^'" P^^' °^ ^°^'^ ^'^'^^- and

creditor (./). Even suspicion directed against the person
preferred is not sufficient from which to conclude a fraudulent
design. The court requires affirmative evidence of fraud orsome controlling circumstancial e^ idence leading to that
conclusion, before it will act on mere suspicion ( ,r)

A mortgagee is a purchaser pro tanto, and a purchaser forvalue in good aith without notice is within the protection ofsection 6 ot the Statute of Elizabeth, which statute is norepealed but rather interpreted by R. S. O., (1897) c ,47 .,„dgiven an extended application by R.S.O., (,8971c ,,-
The exact quantum of debt which may invalidate a"con-

Me. & Rob. 539: Gof,..a/is- v. A/MM,„d, „ U. C. C. P 6 e\App. R. ,94 : n<,/ffi,s/t V. .UcCarf/n., .9 Gr. 57S.

^
"

' • ^-
' 3 t. &

(d; /v. Boyd, C, C/ari v. //«;„///„„ Pn>vn/r,,f g O. R. at p ,-0
(e) U'orseley \'. Demnt/os, i Burr 467

'

4'-^';:y,.;';t-;;. i^
<• «''"'' ".-. ^ o. r. „.

,

(g) Per Boyd, C, Bums v. McKaj^, ,0 O. R. ,67.
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veyance or mort-age of goods and chattels may vary accord-
ing- to circumstances

;
but the insolvent circumstances of a

vendor or mortofaj^-or will not, per se, invalidate a bill of sale-
or mortsrajre (//). It is only a circumstance raisin- a pre-
sumption that tie instrument was executed with the i'inent to
defraud, just as is the fact of a mortf,^igee taking a mortga-e
on all a debtor's property of the most minute character as
security for a debt wholly disproportioned to the value of the
property mortgaged ( /).

Under the statutes of Elizabeth the circumstance of the
mortgaged property covering the whole or part only of a
r.ortgagor's goods is immaterial. If the mortgage is bona
fide, that IS .f it is not a mere cloak for retaining a benefit to
the grantor, it is a good mortg.,^ ,mder the Statute of
Elizabeth {J).

The presumption of fraud may be rebutted in various
wa^s

;
for instance, by a thrc^at of a criminal prosecution or

other pressure from his creditor, and therefore it was held
that a mortgage by an insolvent, or by one on the eve of
insolvency, executed by a debtor under pressure by the
creditors, as, for instance, a threat of criminal prosecution to
secure a pre-existing debt, was not a fraudulent preference,
and that the intent with which the instrument is given, bein-
a question for the jury, thr -ircumstances of pressure attending
Its execution ought not lo • .u'e been withdrawn from them {k).

_

The doctrine of pressure, which obtained before the
insolvency laws, now occupies the same position since their
repeal (/), and the fact that a mortgage is obtained by pressure

(h) Henev v. IV/utc. 29 U. C. R. 232 : Snuth v. Pilgrin,, 2 Ch. D. .27.
(.) M;>u„^v Mc\an,,r/./„„, .6 U. C. R. ,94 : /„ .. Peanon. E.. pJte

Stophe,,., 3 CI, D. 807: Freeman v. Pope, L. R. 5 CI,. 538: Crossley v.
Eh^crthy, L. R. ,3 Ec,. ,58: Mackay v. Douglass, L. R. ,4 Eq. , 06 •

Ware v. (.an/nci-, L. R. 7 Eq. 317.
-t -i

S f"", ''f'.';'-''""'
L. R. 4 Ch. 6.3, E.vparfey„„rs. i^Chy. D. 324.

ik) Ba,d-o/ Poro.,, V. .Vr/>.,.,//, ,5 U. C. C. P. 47s: S,„M v.
J'l^n,,,. 2 Ch. D. .27 ; see also A/o/sons Iim,k v. Halter, 18 S. C. R 88

(\) Bn,yley^. E//is. 9 A. R. 565 ; 18 C. L. J. 96 , GMo„s v. A/cDona/d,
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is ev.dence that it is free from fraud
; but pressure vdll notvahdate a security, unless it be a bona fide pressure to securea debt, and without a v,ew of obtaininj,^ a preference over theother creditors (w).

which the debtor .s supposed reluctantly to yield (..) Pres-sure saves a transaction from Leing voluntary when itongmates ,n the will of the creditor, at whose insiancedone, and not m the will of the debtor, who only vields tohe sohatat,on of his creditor, and it is not done wi[h e to prefer, etc.
: if the motive is to escape the pressure . 1 c,.s exercsed, or e^-en to comply with a bona fide demandwh,ch Ks made, and not to prefer one creditor to ano her eventhou,.,, that may be the necessary and obvious effectof'what.s done (.), unless a preference is satisfactorily proved to b

s re-u i" rrr '•''^ "° ^P^^"'^^^-"' -^^ ^^e mo ,! ;

pressure applies or not, is whether or not the debf i« ,1„«poun of time, to the creditor who obtains h set. tyt;.:due then, the power to exercise the pressure ^1::^.:!

Z

88.
^

• '^° • ^^"^"0"^ iiank v. Halter, ,8 S. C. R.

(n) Ex paHv Topham, L. R. 8 Ch fim . riv v

V. Converse, ,6 Gr. 547.

^'^^«'^'"'" ^- '^I< Donald, 2. ( .3,9: r/^;,,^,^,

2° C. L. J. ,7„
'^

' ^ ^- '^- 4'3 : ^S/«/,.^ v. Oliver, 7 ,> r..
.^g^

(P) iS'.V /,„;./f t>«tv«, L. R. ,0 Eg ficc . 7- //

(q) ^>A/J««.wv.
.]/...r„//, 90 R Vs

"
' ^ "^^ '^^ ^^-
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SO the doctrine cannot be invoked (^). Another .ircu-v stance
which deprives a ci editor of the benefit of this doctrine, is
his l^nouinj. ihat the state of the debtor is financiall',- hope-
less, when, in such a case, the pressure resolves itself into
this, that tile creditor su^r^ests an evasion of the policy of
the law which will enai>!e him to , !>!ain priority and prefer-
ence over other creditors, and th< Jobtor acquiesce:, i > and
adopts the suggestion, then there exists a jnint act of such a
character as to be held collusive (,v)

;
,, r, withr.ut a concur-

rence of intern nn the part of the debtor a.,d creditor taking-
the mortgage, the transaction cannot be a\ oided < r. the
gr^^'uui of being a fraudulent preference {/).

A v.edilcr holdin- ample security is not a creditor who
requirc^ protection trom fraudulent preference, and though
another -r -i-.tor may be otherwise secured by the debtor, the
latter trtinsaction uill not be deemed a fraudule>u preference
as agamst the first-named creditor

; but should ihe latter be
msulhc.ently secured then as to the deficiency he may invoke
the law as to fraudulent preference {u).

The statute positively makes void all instrumesits within
the purv.ew of the Act unless there is a full compliance with
Its provisions

;
the result is, therefore, that creditors are not

debarred from attacki.- a mortgage for want of registration
because they already have had notice of the existence
thereof (v).

The utmost good faith must characterize the dealings
between mortgagor and mortgagee. If a mortgagor, in
violation ot the terms of the mortgage, sells any of the
property mortgaged, or in any way parts with it, the mort-
gagee may follow and recover it from anyone purchasing
It, provided of course that the mortgage under which he
claims IS duly recorded so as to effect notice.

(r) S/rarliaii v. Barton, n Kx. 647

^^"Ch-O: ^;,:"""''"" """' ''" ' ^''' ^ O- ^- 45. :
see E.-p^.U-

(t) Mrh'obrrts v. Steinnff, 1 1 O. R. ^69.
(11) ChtrJ; V. Hamilton Provident, 9 O. R. 177.
(v) Ed-,iHinls v. Ed^mrds, 2 Ch. D. 291.

C
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There is nothing-, however, fraudulent or wron<. in .-r., se„in, „,ort,a,ec. property subject to he^ rt-

rem. r'e ^

""" °' '" '"^"^^^'''"^^'^ "-'^^"v are such as torequire the consent of a mortgagee to any'such sale Ifmortgagee attempts to take possession befo're h rt t' to do'•'O accrues, he will be restrained nr th . .

entitled in an action .
'"'''*'"^^' ""^ ^he mortgagor will be

-Hie .. ir:?:^:---: -- ^-

-

or the n^o^gior^ •:::::. :'t::^!;:;: ^^- ^'^ ---
done to such interest (,,).

" "'' ^''^ Carnages

The Revised Statutes of Ontario (iHny\ .

provide for redress being had in Km°^r'' "^'^ "9'
mortgagee against a .eH^er or ^ .t"^f '

""

T''''''
"^

or personal, for fraudulent crcea mlt of"' """'T'
''^'^

encumbrances, or for falsifying. peJit"
' °^ "^^ '^^^^ ^

ihe Criminal Code of Canadn ^«. .ro
provides for the punishment Z^i^r^f'' ^^^? """^ 373),

.agor for fraudulent concealmi: ':^lr'::t: "

"'"'"

brance, or for falsifvin- -mv n^H- ^ mcum-

ror'i'f :;;::: :l: :;;;„.:"°^
^-'-'^ ^-* --- '"=

'" any suci, action, mi.rht Jecline ,„
Thedefe„da„e,

cnm„,atc himself, and expose himself T ""*''"

the provisions of the la.tir
"

a^ 1^ T/T"";
""""

(«) Bnigham v. nvtth,„i, -!o U C r P o ..,

* X. 388: ^.V./. V. AV.,/„1 ./g.-B-
„''-^'; '/';""-" ^•- '-'""•

^ H.
<-• C. P. 4,7.

/ V- B. 937. MrAitlay v. W//,.;/, 20 U.
(x) 22 Beav. 59.

(y) 1 Fos. & Fin. 410,

I*

|«
ft
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» i

Elizabeth, which rendered a person convicted of a fraudulent
conveyance liable to imprisonment for the space of six
months (s).

It was held under 13 !< lizabeth. c. 5, that where a bill of salewas executed of chattel property /rom a debtor to his creditor
and the cred.tor agreed to leave the property in the possession
of the debtor, this alone made the deed fraudulent (./)

There must have been a bona fide substantial chanj^e of
possession. It is a mere mockery to put in another person totake possession jointly with the former owner of the goods (d)However the rule laid down in £^n>ar^., v. /fari,„ does notseem to have been followed in the subsequent cases, theendency of which was to hold that the simple absence of
transmutation of property was not of itself fraudulent, butonly presumptive evidence of fraud, which could be rebuttedwhen there were circumstance.s which clearly showed that nofraud was mtended (r).

The question of fraud in these cases is one of fact, and
for the dec.s.on of a jury. The result of the presumption
of fraud from possession remaining in the vendor or mort-
pgfor at common law was such that it became necessarv
>n order to protect creditors and purchasers as well as the
mortgagee, that some method should be adopted bv which
this presumption might be overcome, and the mortga-or ner-
m.tted to remain in possession of his property and Jir,^' onh.s bus.ness

;
and in order that the public might have themeans of ascertaining the position of a mortgagor withwhom they contemplated doing business, the chattel mort-gage Acts were passed. By the Act a mortgagor or bargainor

>s now permuted, without suffering from a presumption oftraud, to retam possession of the mortgaged or sold pro-perty
;

but this permission is dependent upon a due and
(z) See, however, Bun>, v. /iun„, 12 VV. R. 561.
(a) Edwards v. Harben, 2 T. R. 587.
(b) Wordall V. Smith, i Camp. 334.

"

(c) Lati„,e.y^Br,fso„, 4 B. <!€. 652 : Ma.ti.daU v. Booth, 3 B. & Ad.498. iP<Wv. B/adcs, 5 Taunt. 212.
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proper compliance wi,h the Ac, in „ll i,s provisions (,/,'U here a mortgag-e i« given in pnrsnance of an airrecmL;a, .hero shal, be neither registration nor in,„,e<,ia fp :

,

puDi,c p>l c, (,). Possession is usuallv the test of owner

liK tr;:.''r""
""° '°"'™"-^ "' -'-—

^

°p-
".;tails to take possession or to observe the •ili„r„.,il i

compliance ivith the statute, he must sf,i d t e
'

'' "

of his „.„ neglect, for he ilonli, be br ^tg aborihr"""niischie, a,, the statutes are designed to .trcnltt X h^t'oli-a man by his possession of propertv fr- „,l„l, .
to the world as its owner, when fn^eali" ht i! 't

'"'"""'
It IS obvious that seciiritv bv w,,, \e

upon property perishable or consul 'be i„ T"'''^''
'^'"^

the n.ort.,a,.e becon.es Cue. is r.Z'TjZ:-;^ '''^'^

p.^or is to have the possession of t'he property Ifl'-T?'l<"ouIecl,.e and consent of the mort.^ee t e" /
.

"'
to continue in possession and co^^Z'^Z^r '!
from his so doin<r it necessarily follows that tl..

'
^

'

'''"''

be consumed before the period arrives fob 'T'''
"'""

enforce his security, then prima f-,, i. t.

"^ortgag-ee to

.sive and fraudulent a.ains^:;!- m' H TultT '
m""'ntent is not so strong when the P opertv tho

^^^ ^^'"'

able, is not left with the mortga^^or or if efr Tu "°"'''""

with reasonable expectation fcconsimdb'f T'
'^'""°'

gage falls due (.^).

consumed before the mort-

(d) lielanger v. Menard, 27 O R 2nn • /- /

654 : Cha,nberlai„ v. Green, L U C C P T '
"^ ^""''''

^ '^PP- Cas.
(e) C/arison v. .)/..,/„,,,,, 3. g. c. R.' 96.'

"' ^"'

(t; Aohbnis v. Parker 1 \r,.t /\r^ \

"."..'i/V'" f•'-''"-'^'riiLi'c.r • ^""-

«

(g) Mdler V. /,«,«, ,5 x..,t. g^,,^ r^^_ ,^^_

If-

J

I 'I

II



CHAPTER V.

THE P.MM

SniiPPARD in his "Touchstone" (//) says, "all chattels
personal are j,-raii;able from man to man in infinitum, as trees,
oxen, horses, plate and household stuff and the like ; also
trees, grass and corn growing and stai^iing upon the ground,
fruit upon the trees, and wool upon the sheep's back \s
grantable."

Alienation is a common law'rigjit which is annexed to the
property of every man in goods and chattels

; and every one,
who, at common law, is capable of entering into a contract is
capable of being a party to a chattel mortgage or bill of sale.

Sheriffs derive their p.nver from the common law, di"' Ion
court bailifTs from statutory enactments. While the statute
(A) establishes the time from when a superior or county
court urit binds goods, there is nothing in the statute or at
common law which makes a division court execution bind
goods, except from seizure. In Ci///c,de>t v. McDowell (r),
Robinson, C. J., in his judgment, says, "the writ could not
bind the property befjre it came into the bailiff's hands, if
indeed it could before an actu d seizure was made under it!
for It IS not ;,^ be assnmed tha an execution from an inferior
court bmds Kmh the time of delivery to the bailiff."

When goods are under actual lew a mortgage can still
be made, the property passing to the m v-tgagee subject
thereto, and ti.e mortgagee w!,! be entitled to anv surplus
after the execution creditor is satisfied i,/).

tin's "C-rant," g 90.
(a) Atherley's Ed., p. 241 : P,

(b) 29 Car. II., c. 3, s. 16.

(c) 17 U. C. R. 359.

(d) Appleton v. Bancroft, 10 .Met. (Mass.; 231.
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or^:ZrZ^\::? '-'-" --^-era„, voidable bv hi..,ne.rs. ether before or on attaining majority (e)
'

The pohcy at the law is -ener-illv u. ii ,
suspend his ultimate decisinn .

^ '" '"" '"'^^'"^ ^"

injury until he is o e
' " .Tt

"
^T!""' "' '^'"^""' '^'

'n J?eneral when^n inf ^
"'' '^"^^^'"'"'^ an adult.

itisnowestabiishe^rtL'rr^:.;;;:^^"'"''"'-^'^-
n.tio. but ..ulable on his attaining ma^H^^^^

if an uifant has aereed t,, fi,„
^'^ '^'

majority his heirs cannot t

.'""'''''''' "" '"^"^'"'"^ ^''^

his min'oritv, they can do
''" ??' "' '"' "'^ '^ "'- ''^'n"R

of age, the'infa f " ^i h;ut"t
"'""' ^''"^^'- "'^^ '"^^ ^^

-

A/Hrmation is merei;t et "
^^rTh

''^"'^"^' '^^^ ^""^''^^-

age.
^""sentof the person when of hill

If an infant purchase goods, and th^
passes to and vests in him and h

^''"P"''-' '^'''''^"

for his benefit, he takes 1^''
,

' ^''"''^''''' '' P-sumablv
obligation to pay for t^e ^-^ ;,::"

"'"^' ''"' '' ^"^ ^l-

for the whole or part of thl n V ''"'' " ''"'^"^'
'""'•^-•'^^e

disavow the mortgage s„t "1 """•'' *'""'""^^h he mav
J .

"-s^fe*-' stiii the vendor will h-i..<» i-«oods tor his purchase monev in whole o
'" '" '^''

I'en M • be preserved to th, ' '" ''"''' ^nd such
of th. .tgage I SoTl^^Tr '"""^^'^ ''' --i"-
anU gives ba.l- a mortal fo.",'.' ^'^

''"^-^ ^^^s a horse,
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(1) iVf^/,* V. U'fsf jS M u'''''•"• '°'
=

^<'*-^-- ff-^^.^.,
, X. H. ;3.
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ii: the rule that an infant xvho has bouft-ht personal property mU
g.vosback a mortK^i.i,^ to secure the purchase money.' may
upon cominir ot age. avoid the mortf,'aj.e ; hut. by so tloini'
he annuls the sale to himself, and cannot claim the property
by vrtL.o of ,t. I loweyer. an infant can disalllrm a mortifaire
xvithout retui.un^r the money borroxved upon it, ihnu-h not
so If the mort>,'a},-e is f,riven for purchase money, or",, the
purchase ol articles necessary for his use

; or rather it should
be stated that in the former of these t\yo cases, while theremedy on the coyenant ai,^,inst the infant is £jone. the subject
matter ot the contract furnishes means by which the mort<^•,L'eemay obtam a remedy

;
and. in the latter of these two c-ises

the law establishes the liability of an infant on his own'con^
tracts for necessaries, for his own use. to all intents and
purposes, the same, as if he were an adult

An endorser for an infant, who has paid a judj,^ment upon
he notes and received in security a mort,.a,^e upon chattels
that had been prey.ously mortgaged as security for the notes
-s entitled to hold the property as against a subsequent purl
chaser from the mfant with notice (/) ; but it will likely befound that one of a hrm. who is an infant, cannot bind his
shares by chattel mortgage (k).

What acts will be considered a sufficient indication of
-ntent.on to affirm or disayow a contract made duringmfancy depend greatly upon the surrounding circt.mstances
of each case. In cases where an act has been actually per-
formed, as where a conyeyance passing an estate has been
executed^by an mfant, or in cases of continuing contract or
representat.on,:as when he holds himself out as a partner hemust do some distinct act in avoidance at or soon afte^ hebecomes of age or.'he will be held bound by acquiescence

; butacts of less moment and significance may be sufficient to
atftrm than are required to ayoid the conyeyance of a minor (/).

(j) A'«fl^jr,9 V. Cmv/r, 48 Wis. 601.

(k) Pom-//v. Calder, 8 O. R. 51,.

(1) Folej> V. Canada Permanent, 4 O. R. 38.

V
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(P) L. R. 5 CI,. 302.
(q) L. R. 4 ch. 3,.
(<) 2 T. R. 436.

(v) Mauser's Case 2 (^ ,1, n ' ^-

R«P- 9 : Shutter's ca;e. .^ ^JlJ^T^^;
^'-ou^,,ood's Case. 2 Cok

I'P- 90.
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a bill of sale or chattel mortgage if the Oendee or mortgagee
knows of his insanity at the time, but the fact that a mort-
gagor, at the time of executing the mortgage, was insane, is
no ground for setting it aside if the mortgagee dealt with
him and advanced money on the mortgage in good faith,
and without knowledge of his insanity (7t>).

The unsoundness of mind must be known to the other
contracting party (.v) before the court will interfere to undo a
transaction, especially when no advantage has been taken of
rhe lunatic, and when the parties cannot be restored to their
original position

( r).

A mutual agency exists between members of a trading
co-pa rti,ei-3hin, and therefore one partner has an implied
authority to pledge the partnership effects for the purpose of
the business, and this, though other partners of the firm be
ignorant of what is transpiring. The act of one partner is
the act of an agent of them all, and anv one partner can
borrow money on the credit of the firm ; but tiie mutual
agency existing between partners does not empower one
partner to bind his co-partners by deed (a). As a chattel
mortgage need not be under seal {a), a mortgage bv one of
a firm of partners of all the stock in trade to raise money,
or secure endorsements, or other assistance is perfectly valid •

his authority to do the act arises from implication, and cannot
be questioned for want of express authority (d). And, be-
cause a chattel mortgage is valid without a seal, the addition
of a seal by a mortgagor (a member of a partnership) does
not vitiate the mortgage (r).

The act done by a partner, however, must not be such as,

(w) Campbell V. /////, 23 U. C. C. P. 473.
(xl Bank!, v. Goodfvllon', L. R 5 O. B. S49.

(y) Mo,,lion V. Comroux, 4 Ex. i{: Bcavc, v. ^/cDo,n•l/, 10 Ex. 184.
I.T.) Camcnm v. Stephenson, 12 U. C. C. P. 389.
(a) Reeves v. Cappe., 5 Binj.-. X. C. 136: Fln.v v. Dennv, 7 Ex. s8i
(b) Paterson v. Manghan. 39 U. C. R. 37, : HaJpenny v. Penncck, 3-,

U. C. K. 229: Cooley v. Hobart, 8 Iowa, 358.
(c) Milton V. Moshey, 7 .Mot. 244: I'atenon v. .1/«,/^,//r,;,, 39 U. C R ^7,
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partnership only extends to the purposes of the business
;

therefore it is that one partner cannot bind the partnership

effects by chattel mortgage for his own individual debts,

though he may so bind his own individual interest, but in

such a case the mortgage would be subject to the prior

equities of the other partners and of the partnership creditors.

The representatives of a deceased partner cannot be in

any better position than was the deceased in his lifetime
;

therefore, as he, during the partnership, would be bound bv
the act of his partner in mortgaging the partnership effects

for the purposes of the business, so are the representatives

bound by such an act where the partnership becomes dissolved

by death.

It is not unusual for two or more persons to purchase
implements or other personal property on the understanding
that each one will have a distinct interest in the property.

They then become owners in common, and have merely a
unity of possession. The extent of each one's interest may
vary, according as they themselves agree, and, in fact, the
title of one may be different to that of the other, as, for

instance, one may have been originally a joint tenant with a
third person, who may have severed the joint tenancy by
assigning his moiety to the other. The right of survivorship,

consequently, which springs from unity of interest and title

does not exist between owners in common. One owner in

common, then, can mortgage his interest either to the other
owner in common, or to anyone else. If to a stranger, then
the latter cannot replevy the property from the other owner
in common (/).

A mortgage may be made to several persons jointly to
secure them severally as creditors of the mortgagor, or as
endorsers for him upon several notes, as well as where they
are joint creditors or joint endorsers upon one note.

An agent may execute a mortgage if he possess due
authority. Whether the agent make it in his own name or

(!) S/iiif/i V. A'/Vv, 5b Ala. 417: Stuart v. Taylor, 7 How. (N. V.) Pr.
251 : Gaar v. Ifurtl, 92 III. 315.

m
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his o^v,^ name, then l,e may m.-untain an action against a
wron-doer m Ins own name for taking,- the ^oods, although
he may have no beneficial interest in them (/,), and though
the agent have no authority in the first instance to take a
mortgage, yet, as between the parties, ratification may be
sulhcent for that purpose, and it will be sufficient ratification
by the pru,cipal if he bring a suit to recover the value of the
goods mortgaged (</).

Incident to the existence of ail corporations is the power
to mortgage Us personal property. There may be statutory
lurutation to the power, but, apart from such restriction a
corporation has the right, inherent in itself, to mortgage or
sell its personal property (r).

The president or principal officer of a corporation, in
taking a mortgage to the body corporate which he represents
IS not to be considered as an agent, but as a principal exer-
cising the corporate powers of the corporation (,v).

The power in incorporated or chartered banks to take
chattel mortgages, however, is regulated bv special legisla-
tion which enables them to take hold and dispose of mort-
gages upon personal property by way of additional security
for debts contracted to such banks in the course of its
tL'Siness (/).

The Queen may take a mortgage, under our Acts, from any
of her subjects to secure a debt, through, and in the name of,
the heaci of the department to which the debt is due (u)

A married woman has the right to give a mortgage in herown name on personal property which she herseff owns (^0and a husband can give a bill of sale or chattel mortgage
direct to his wife, and vice versa (^c).

(p) /}ni,/ir V. Kuttdii, 16 I'. C. K. 209.
(Ml Piir/ndiri' V. Ulii/f, 59 Me. 564.

Vs f'"7^;
:!:"'"'' '^- '^-

'
^- ''•

-^'-^^ ^''-ir''^'''- "•/.,/,, l. u. . c. p. ,4..
(s) Hank,

,J l,„;,„/ov. MrDou^all, 15 U. C C P 48'
(t)

<5,i Vict. (1890)0. 31, s. 68 ID). '
'

"

''

(u) McGcc V. Siiiilh, 9 U. C. C. P. 89.
(v) nalf<c,niy v. Pennock, 33 f. C. R. 229.
(w) T.tl,;. V. n,>,,e„, 8 A. K. 602 ; irDohcrty v. Out. H„„k, ,2 U. C. C

J". 285: .S,f«f/,7-.v V. Malsbnrg, i O. R. j^S.
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THK RIGHT TO POSSESSION.
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There yet appears to be some doubt as to the legal effect
of a mortgagee taking possession when his act is not
acquiesced in by the mortgagor.

If, as against the mortgagor, the right exists, or if the
mortgagor becomes privy to the act, then unquestionably all
defects m the mortgage are cured, and the mortgagee's title
becomes paramount

; but if what the mortgagee does is
absolutely Illegal. ,t then becomes necessary to consider the
degree or kind of possession taken by the mortgagee

If the n,ortgagee does not get the actual po^^session of any
thmg, then h>s legal act can give him no new rights, and his
position remains unaltered under the defective mortgage • but
•factual phvsical possession be obtained, even though wmng!
fully, the operation and effect of the Act may be excluded (e)Thus ,t wall be seen that possession, when taken rightfullv
wjil be extended by construction of law bevond the actual
physical possession, but this will not be done in the case ofa wrongdoer.

Advertising may be an important circumstance in decidin-
the sufficiency of the change of possession (/). A meredemand will not constitute a change of possession, even
though default has been made in the mortgage, entitling the
mortgagee to take possession (.^) ; nor will diligence in
attempting to get possession help the mortgagee, against his
effective security, unless he gets possession (//).

If the mortgage does not contain a cl.iuse giving themortgagor the right to possession until default, tl^en posses-
sion taken under sucii a mortgage is a possession which the
mortgagee had a right to acquire wuhout reference to the
mortgagor, and would effect the same result as if the posses-

(e) Ex pnrlc F,'rtr/irr, 5 Cli. D. 809.

if) Ennnunucl v. Hndger, L. R. 9 Ch. 697.

(g) Ancona v. Rofrc-s, i Ex. D. 285.

JH'l'^'''*"^-'''/"'''
^- "• '^ ^''- '''^

= -- ^v^-^'' /-«•--, L. R. 6 Ch. 626 •

///.&.. V. F^>,laj.so., ,^ \y R. 3,^. ^.,„,^/, V. Evrrani, 2 H. & C. 8.

*i
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(') Osier, ].A., Smith v. Fair ,, A P .

^ ///< Queen, t Can. Ex. R. 3,
*- ^- ^+° ^ ^'/''-r//«/,/.v n„„i

(}) Porter V. /7/«/o/f, 6 U C C P

K-'77. -^ ^^^- f-438: /W« V. /.<•,, 4 Man.
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tl f >

any act clone by or against the mortgagor which impairs tiie

security, unquestionably entitles the mortgagee to possession.

And the right of the mortgagee to possession is such, that he
may take the property from a pledgee with whom it has been
left by tiic mortgagor, and thus destroy the lien of such
pledgee {o), unless the creation of the lien is one which may
be implied from the necessities of the property, e.g., the case
of a mortgagor procuring repairs to be done upon his hacks
previously mortgaged, then the repairer could hold the cabs
as against the mortgagee until his lien was paid and dis-

charged (/>), or the case of a boat builder's lien regarding
which it has been said that the mortgagee having allowed
the mortgagor to continue in the apparent ownership of the
vessel, making it a source of profit and a means of earning
wherewithal to pay off the mortgage debt, the relation so
created by implication, entitles the mortgagor to do all that
may be necessary to keep her in an efficient state for that
purpose (</).

A second mortgagee, when both mortgages are void from
statutory defect, may, by securing possession, so perfect his

title as to get in ahead of the prior mortgage ; the taking
possession is an identification and appropriation to the mort-
gage of the specific property (/-).

Should the mortgagee, having taken possession of the
mortgaged property, again allow it to return to the possession
of the mortgagor, the possession of the mortgagee is at an
end, and the property becomes liable for the debts of the-

mortgagor
;

but should the taking of possession in effect

satisfy and discharge the mortgage, which becomes at an
end, functum officio, and the mortgagee then sell the goods
to another person, and that other person register his bill of
sale, the transaction, if bona fide, cannot be impeached (s).

(o) /i/sxrU V. /Vnms 28 N. Y. 252.

(p) Hammond v. DaiiMsoii, 126, Mass. 294: Globe Works v. U'nir/,/,
106 ."Mass. 207.

(q) Williams v. Allsi/f), 10 C. B. N. S. 417.

(rl Mornr.i' v. Rvctl, 30 Wis. 81 : Frank v. Miner, 50 111. 444.
(s) Cooksoii V. Swire, L. R, 9 App. Cas. 653.
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't W. ,,33: Parsley y. Day, . Q B ,," ^Tr rl'""''
'' ^''A'/'//-/, 8 .M.

!'• 417 :
.SV..,../ V. G..//;-.. ,8'u ^ C ^ T/'

''''''"' ^° ^'- C- C
^^"'W, I Can. Ex. R 3,

•
•

«-. r. 240: J/crr/ian/s Bank v. TV/r

^4 • -£ ::s i^.'^^:ri - -"^-'. 3. X. V. .,,
T/,/,...// V. Giffani, 30 O. R. !

^^ ^ ^-'""'"" "• ^'""-'^•' 97 Mass. 37:

''^lan. R. ,39.
-^ ^ • ^- '^- "7

;
^4 C L. J. 502 ; reversing

4
(w) A,W^ V. M.Farhuu!^ 43 II,. 38,.
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as he linds himself insecure (.v) ; but the reservation to fhe
mortjr.iK'oe of the ri-ht to enter and take possession upon
default in payment

,
and sell to satisfy his debt, does not

override the j,-eneral rule of law(_i') in favor of a mortgagee (5).
But if a mortj,'-agee chooses to act on his strict rights and

to take possession before default, he makes himself amenable
to the law, should he so act with the goods as to render their
redemption by the mortgagor impossible. Under the mort-
gage, a mortQ:agor has clearly reserved to himself a special
property in li.o goods, until he has made default, and he has
therefore a right of action if the mortgagee sell the goods
before defriult (./). And if, by selling, tlie mortgagee becomes
unable to restore the goods upon payment of the debt, the
mortgagor becomes entitled to sue for damages, bv eason of
that act of the mortgagee

; the mortgagee has done a wrong
to the mortgagor, and for every wrong accompanied by dam"-
age, there must be a remedy (b). Thus, though in the absence
of a redemise clause, and in the absence of conditions imply-
ing the •-.'iirary, a mortgagee may take possession before
default, >, >: h<i must not sell, except at the risk of paying
dama; •

., ihe mortgagor for placing the property beyond
redeiuiv! ,o>i (('i.

The mv'ri-iure of damages will be the extent of his interest
in the goods, that is, the value thereof less the amount owing
upon them, and the value of the right of possession until for-
feiture of the condition in the mortgage (./); and in favor of a
creditor who lawfully attaches the goods, the measure of dam-
ages agauist a mortgagee who unlawfullv takes possession
under his mortgage will be the value of the property over and

(X) Ha/lv. Sampson, 35 X. V. .74: C/mihi.uk v. Ln>„h, 2g X. V. r,s
(y) Ferffuson v. T/iomas, 26 Me. 499.
(z) Sii,//// V. Fair, 11 A. R. 76.-!.

(a) Alhertv. Gnisviiior Iiivvsfiiiciil Co., L. R. ^O B 123
(b) Bin^rha,,, V. JiH/iso„, 30 L'. C. C. I'. 438 : Spauhiing "v. yy„,.,,,,, 4Gray (Mass.) 330 : //„///,/„,. v. /AV-,,/,., L. R. 3 K^. 30.,.
(c) /V^ Osier,

J. A., Sini/k v. /•;,//-, ,, A. R. 76^
(d) nn,..ly V. Kenciall, ,7 Q. R. 937 ; jin,..,, v.' PluUif,.., 3 Bush, (K^•.)

656 : Bn,,/: v. Fn-off, 44 .Mich. 69.

If

«
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aKne the- mo^t,^-,,o debt (,). And it .encrallv is ti,o c.ithat a mort-ajree, uho sells under a nou-.r \f ^ ,

" tlie mortj,Mjre contains a redemise c ,r .,rhvision allowing,. ti,e morto-aj,^or to reinun
'"""

ciefault. and the m„r,.-."
^ ,/"

'^'"'"» " ,'Ossess,on until

becomes a co„:.;:'l:r;::^ "" ""-"^ ''^'"^^ "^'"^"^- '^
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ately reverts to the niortL-airee The ^

^ '"'""'''

roinainin,. in the mort^^a-.o
'

, ^nlv
'' '" Possession

the mort^a,or to do ^o^::: t:z:T " "'"^"^''^- ^°

g-ive the use to third persons L ,

'''''"'^^'^' ""' to

period that his own terr?;; '
'^"'""'^ "°^ ^"^

'* '-^.^-

If the inortifasror be l-niri,ii,. •

ri.--o retai,r ^.sesii^it v^i;^:;::::
""less he has forfeited that ri.Wu b br h r'

'
'^' '"'''>'

the mortc^a^ee enjoined from .^-
'"^'^"^'^ "^ '^''"^i^ion. have

.

ti.-eiin.ited
(/, ;

but i^o ^reJ .'^^heTotr"
''''''' '''

one havin.. his title, can nn.ke anyobje io" w,''"''
" ^""^

asserting, his ri^ht to the possession ot 1
' "''"''^'^^^^-

them before the contin.^enci
^°"'''' ^"^ taking,.

•^i-othemasa^::;:;;::^;;;:::;:;;;'^:^-'^^"^^
^^a,^or IS in possession and cont;;i of the n." "^°'''-

prima facie evidence as ao-.inst h?' h •

^'^^''^y' this is

possession (/).

"'""'' "'"'^ P'-^-f^s of his r.Vht ot

TlK^ ordinary provision that a mort,a,ee may take

(h) /«>«' V e . ^ ' '59. i6o.

•7 j:""^ ^' ^««-raw, 8 Abb. Pr. fN Y 1 V c ^

(j) ^V'-^ V. A-,V, 66 Barb. \. V. 495
'' ^^ I"- 274-
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62 THE RIGHT TO POSSESSION-.

[i f

'

possession in case tiie mortgagor siiall attempt to sell or
dispose of, or in any way part with the possession of the
goods, or remove the same beyond a certain limit, entities
the mortgagee to exercise this right when the mortgagor
disposes of the goods to satisfy an existing debt, even thouc-h
the mortgagor may have the right to make sale of the pr^o-
perty in the ordinary course of business (k), and a clause of
this nature entitles the mortgagee to take possession or bring
suit for the chattels at once upon the mortgagor removing or
attempting to remove the property (/) ; or upon a seizure of
the mortgaged property on a distress warrant for rent due
from the mortgagor (m) ; or upon a levy by way of execution
upon the property and removal from the mortgagor's posses-
sion («). And the mortgagee's right in this particular is
none the less because the time for payment of the mortgac^e
has not arrived {o). This right, however, is an optional oife,
and cannot be exercised against a person into whose posses^
sion the goods have come innocently, without a demand
therefor first having been made, and refusal given, the
refusal amounting to conversion {/,). But, if a purchaser
have due notice of the restriction against disposition or
removal by the mortgagor, then, without demand, the pur-
chaser becomes liable to the mortgagee ((/).

The restriction upon removal must, however, be construed
with relation to a reasonable and proper use of the goods
mortgaged. A legitimate use of the property, such as a
temporary removal from the designated limits with the'
animus revertendi honestly entertained, will not authorize

(k) Laingx. Perroff, 48 Mich. 298 : 12 iN'.W. Rep. 192.

(1) WhimseU\. Giffard, 3 O. R. i.

(.n) Conkey v. Hart, ,4 \. V. 22 : Russell v. Dntterfidd, 2, Wend
(N. \.)3oo.

(n) Ashley v. Wright, 19 Ohio, 291.
(o) Russell V. Butferfield, 21 Wend. (N. Y.) 300.

(p) Cutter X. Copeland, 18 Me. .27 : Cald-vvll y. Tray, 4, Mich 307
(q) Ftsherx. Friedman, 47 Iowa, 443 : Bailey v. Godfrey, C4 111 so7 •

Ferguson v. Tail, 26 Minn. 327.
/ -- 3t 507 •
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the

Will ve« ,„e ,i„e i„ „„ purCas: III; ,;:„r.t
""
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"''' °' '^' ='"'' ^°
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'" '"" '''" "'"^-
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" '''"' "'^'^ '''^
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consent is given authorizing the mortV^^ .' '" ^"''"^"

the goods mortgaged « ," ' "''^.^^°'" ^° P^°"^d to sell

until further notice in writinl 17" ^'"''"^ '""^—
proviso of the said bi ,T^ „ iT'

"^^"^^^'-'-«' ^^ the

instrument provides that'i:ts:orrfa:rr-^-'"^ '''
'

mortgagor should attempt to sell or d
'" '"'" '^'

-^tho.,t the mortgagee's' cons first Id 7^ ^'^ ^°°'^
should be lawful for the mortga^^ee to e.u

7"""^'''' ''^

goods, then it will be a violatif^of tl^
'""^ '""" *''^

the mortgagor and the mor;;:gee "/rr'""' ''^"^^"

executeamortgage to another parfy which
'""''^^^^''>^°'- ^o

to the first mortgage, and the nLrl ^ ^o w>:"''
""^^"^^^

wntten consent, is entitled to enttrCd t^f""^ ''^

" taKe p jssession of
(r) ;r«/^,.;. V. /i-a<f/o,d, 67 Ala. 446.
(s) Loucis V. JAvS/o,/, 20 U C r P ^ „

388 : Ga^e v. W7.,///,;, ,7' j,' „ ^;/-
^' '

"^'"'^ '' ^^^"yarci, n6 Mass.
(t) Gage V. WhitHer, 17 V u

('^I--, 5,8 : ^/,„,,,,, ^. I- -3.2
: 5/,^,^ ,. ,,., .,^.^^^^^_ ^ ^^^^^

427- " '5 ^- C. 88: C«;-/^^ v. Fately, 67 I„d
(") Loucks V. J/^5-V, ,g L-. C. C P 62
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iH

''H

the goods. The authority to sell cannot be a power by which
the n'ort£,rai,'-or can charge the mortgaged property with a
debt he owed, or to enable him to borrow a sum of money
upon it (c'). A second mortgagee, however, is not prevented
from asserting his right to the chattel property by virtue of a
first mortgage, which he has acquired subsequently to his
consent as second mortgagee to a disposal of the property ^tf).

In the event of a sale upon a verbal consent of the mort-
gagee, the mortgagee will not be permitted afterwards to
claim the goods and set up the want of a written consent.
(x). Where the verbal assent is proved clearly to have been
given and acted upon, it is a very intelligible equity to pre-
vent the setting up of the formal provision as to a written
assent ( r).

A mortgagee may so act as to estop himself from denying
that the property passed to the purchaser when even there is

neither a verbal or written assent, as, where he acquiesces in

a sale by the mortgagor, or knowingly permits the property
to be levied on and sold to an innocent purchaser, or receives
the proceeds of the sale (j), or by concealing the fact of his
security induces another to buy the property («). And the
same result arises if the mortgage contains a covenant by the
mortgagor to account for the proceeds of sales {d), or from
the general course of dealing of the j.-..- '^s (ci, or by the
mortgagee being present at the sale e property and
omitting to make "known the fact of hi:; > .ortgage ((/), or,

(v) .}////„> V. A//r>,, 10 R. I. 49: C/osh'r v. HauUey, 12 U. C. R. 364 :

Whitiuy V. Lowell, ^^ Me. 318.

(w) Stafford \. »7//to>w6, 8 Allen (Mass.) 518.

(x) Loucks V. McSloy, 29 U. C. C. P. 54 : Shearer v. Babson, i Allen 486.

(y) Per Hagarty, C. J., Bunker v. Eiiimany, 28 U. C. C. P. 442.
(z) Riiler V. Powell, 4 Abb. (N. Y. ) App. Decisions 63.

(a) Lourks v. McSloy, 29 l'. C. C. P. 54 : Waller v. Tate, 4 B. Monroe
529-

(b) Abbott V. Goodwill, 20 Me. 408.

(c) Pratt \.\Maynard, 1 16 Mass. 388: Thompson v. Blanchard, 4 N. Y. 303.
(d) Brooks V. Reeord, 47 III. 30.
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MORTGAGEE'S CONSENT TO SALE. g
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in

by the mortgagor will not prejudice the mortgagee in his
right to possession (/).

Should a trader give a mortgage upon his stock in trade,
he is not estopped from selling in the ordinary course of busi-
ness by reason of a covenant on his part not to dispose of
any of the goods, etc., without the consent of the mortgagee,
and a mortgagee cannot therefore insist upon such act of
selling as a forfeiture entitling him to take possession. The
conclusion to arrive at from the entire transaction is, that
that there is an implied license to the grantor to continue to
carry on his business in the ordinary course of trade, but he
is not to dispose of anything in any other sense (m), as, for
example, to secure a pre-existing debt («), or fraudulently,
and not in the ordinary course of trade ; or by way of putting
the goods into a partnership. In any such case the purchaser
would acquire no title (o).

There may be a qualified consent, of a nature which
would :iot disentitle the mortgagee to take possession, either
when the goods are in possession of the purchaser or in the
possession of a vendee of the purchaser

; thus, if a mortgagee
consent to a sale upon an agreement by the purchaser to
apply the purchase money on account of the mortgage, and
that until such be done the mortgage lien should continue,
and the purchaser dispose of the goods to a third party, the
sale to the latter would be subject to the right of the mort-
gagee to take possession, even though he bought without
knowledge of the mortgage (/> ).

While the rights of the mortgagee to take possession
arise, as has been stated, when the mortgagor attempts to
dispose of the property as owner, if he seeks to dispose simply

(1) Patterson v. Taylor, 15 Fla. 336.
(m) Dedrtck v. Ashdown, ,5 S. C. R. 227 : Xational Mercantile Bankv

Hampson, 5 Q. B. D. 177.

(n) Lang\. Perott, ^?i Mich. 298.

(o) Taylor v. McK'eand, 4 C. P. D. 358: Payne v. Fern, 6 O. B. D
620 : Barnard v. Easton, 2 Ciish (Mass.) 294.

(p) Oswalds. Hayes, 42 Iowa, 104.

^:
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mortg-agor is to retain possession {v). Nor does an express

provision of tiiis kind interfere with the mortgagee's right to

possession upon the property being tai<en in execution, if the

mortgage gives the mortgagee the right to take possession

upon a levy on execution (w).

If a mortgagee has rightfully obtained possession of the

mortgaged properly, then, as he has the possession as well

as the right of property, no action for its recovery can be

successfully brought against him by the mortgagor (x).

Should the plaintiff in execution succeed in getting pos-

session, an action of trover will lie at the instance of the

mortgagee, and the measure of damages will be the value of

the property or the value of the mortgagee's interest therein

( t' ). The right to possession is essential to the mort-

gagee's right of action against third persons, who have taken

the property from the mortgagor. This right to possession

is, as has been stated, generally stipulated for upon any such

contingency as that of the goods being removed or an

attempt being made to remove them ; but should such stipu-

lations be omitted, and default not be made in payment, the

mortgagor alone can bring an action to recover the

property (0), and may recover the value of the property over

and above the mortgage debt, as well as damage for the loss

of user i«|.

Replevin will lie against the mortgagor at the suit of the

mortgagee before default in payment, if neither by implication

nor by express stipulation the mortgagor has the right to

(v) Ex parte Xnt. Guardian Ass. Co., lo Ch. D. 408.

(w) Prior V. White, 12 111. 261 : Beach v. Derby, 19 111. 617: Pike v.

Calvin, 67 III. 227.

(x) McAulay V. Allen, 20 U. C. C. P. 417 : Samuel v. Coulter, 28 U. C.

C. P. 240

(y) Becher v. Dunham, 27 Minn. 32 : Bailey v. Godfrey, 54 111. 507.

(7.) Fenn v. Bittleston, 21 L. J. (\. S.) Ex. 41.

(a) Tallman v. Jones, 13 Kans. 438.

''I
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se^uT-
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'"
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pTr:rrri''t:-;r?,7'^ -:'-~-^« aiis't'thi?:
[.^). But where, on default, a

Thomas, 26 Me. 499 : P^ard v. Lo,v, ,5 Me 48
^^'S"''™;. v.

(c) Otv/-/o« V. Bigelow, ,0 Yerg. 48.
(d) Covellx. Dalloff, ii Me im • ia

e .J/«./.,^„/, V. Booth, 3 B. & A. 498.
'

(J) London Co. v. Z);.^^^, 6 C. R. N S 768
(g) Cotton V. ,^««A, 3 Wis. 221.

"

S ,8.
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mortgagee went through the form of taking possession
without, however, any change in the possession actually
taking place, and executed a lease of the goods to the
mortgagor, an execution placed in the sheriffs hands after
default and before this taking possession by the mortgagee,
but not acted on until after the expiration of the mortgage, was
held to bind the goods, and the transaction between mortgagor
and mortgagee was held void {/,). The case is different,
however, when the mortgagee makes a bona fide sale of the
property to a third person, who then honestly sells or leases
to the ori-inal mortgagor. In that case the mortgage is
satisfied quoad the goods, by sale, and the possession of the
original mortgagor is not his possession, but that of the
purchaser {t). Where, also, a party who obtained a bill of
sale took possession under it, but suffered the late owner of
the goods to interfere and exercise acts of ownership, it was
held to avoid the bill of sale as against a subsequent bona fide
execution (j).

It is not enough that a person is put in to keep possession
jointly with the assignor (k). A chattel mortgage usually
contains a covenant on the part of the mortgagor, that, upon
default in payment of the money secured, or in case the
mortgagor shall sell, or attempt to sell, or dispose of, or in any
way part with the possession of the property mortgaged or any
part thereof, or shall remove the same beyond a certain limit
the mortgagee is to be at liberty to enter and take possession
of the property. Such conditions are perfectly legal : and
covenants might be added to insure (with the same con-
sequences upon default), or to permit the mortgagee to take
immediate possession in the event of the mortgagor becoming
embarrassed in his affairs, or upon the mortgagor attempting
to defraud, or when the mortgagee may deem himself unsafe,
or upon suspension of operations by the mortgagor, or in the

(h) Chamberlain v. Green, 20 U. C. C. P. 304.
(i) Carlisle v. Tate, 7 A. R. 10.

(j) Paget \. Perchard, i Esp. 205.
(k) Wordellv. Smith, i Camp. 333, ;Jfr Lord Ellenborough.
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mortgagor attempt to removeTbeyrd the -f"'"-'.
'' ''^

This he may also do if the motgaTo tdl T
''''"''^"^'

any way-part with it, or commit a brelcoo ^Jn't"''' 7
'"

any of the covenants contained in Th.
''"^°'''"

mortgage so stipulates
(.)

'''' -"ortgage, if the

should likewise co^;:!:: X;;;:,^"tT
''^"^°^^^-^^^

^^-achofany.thecLnant^ofL^^^-rS

:nvl^r;:S-,-l-;-;;P;;-ion under an
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''"'''"

of the mortgagor who have p^. ri'r- "'r''
"''''°"

ecutions? It is true th.f u ^ ""'^^'' ^'^e''' ex-

mortgagor the mo ra^e /:a,.^^':""
''"''''' ^"' ^^^

rightfully taken as.,Jst The m ^g^t T^f"
^f"^estopped from setting up any title afa^:;.?: 'prhlser ir

(m) Porter v. /7»W/o/; 6 U C C P o
C. P. 9o

: AfcAu/aj, y. A//eni 20 U ' C cV '^ "^ ^""''"'^' '° U. C.
C. C. P. 240 : Merchants Bank v Th'. O, ''''^I '"'^ "• ^°'^^^ 28 U.

(n) JW. V. Bunerj.,,, .. We:i?;r' ' '^"- ^^ ^^ '"

(o) AaWroM V. /"a/r, 37 U. C. R. ,58.

n
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the sale .s warranted and properly conducted
; but the mort-

S.U'e be.nj,' invalid as against creditors, and their rifrhtshavmj, accrued prior to possession beinj. taken by the mort-
Ka^'or, the latter cannot perfect his title by such possession,
nor can he put the property beyond the reach of creditors b;a sale thereof to th.rd parties, for. when the authority forse .M,g ,s a mortKage. then it behooves intending' purchasJrs totake advantafire of the facilities offered by the statute for
searchui,. the Clerk's oflke ; and if they do not, and buy
the.r t,tle may be defeated as a^^ainst such creditors of 'a
mortK-ajror whose r.^^hts have accrued when the sale was hadunder a mortgage, either not registered at all, or, if registered
vo.d on some other ground fatal to its validity as againsi
creditors If the mortgagee sells, the sale will pass a good
tjtle to the purchaser, unless the attacking creditors couldshow that the whole transaction was a device to defraud
creditors (;.). and even then, if the purchaser has again soldto bona fide purchasers, the rights of the creditors tvould be
effectually extinguished as to the goods [q)

Because the mortgagee, under such an instrument, hasthe right of possession as against the mortgagor, so also hehas against everybody else, provided, of course, that themortgage be bona fide
; and. therefore, he may maintain

trespass against a sheriff seizing the mortgaged goods undera h. fa. issued at the suit of a creditor (r).

The presumption often arises by implication in a mortgage
transaction that the intention of the parties is that the mort-gagor shall remain in possession of the property until default:and where the mortgaged property consists of the stock-in-
trade of a going concern, there is an implied right that the

(P) Allen V. Co.van, 23 N. Y. 502 : Maughan v. Sharpe, ,7 C. B. N. S.

(q) Per HoyA, C. Davis v. Wickson, i O. R. 373.

(r) Sfeu<arlv. Con^an, 40 U. C. R. 346 : />../,, v. Fllnfoff, 6 U. C CP. 335 :
PjM V. Lo., ,5 Me. 48 : Co^j, v. Barnes, 20 vf78 :Bra'JuV. Bullard. , 2 Met. 308 .• Dean v. Davis, , 2 Mo. 1.2.

^'"cieft
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CHAPTER VII.

THE PLACE OF CONTRACT.

Un].'.
: .1 contract is contra bonos mores, or is one for the

doing ot son. ll.iMir wiiich is strictly forbidden by the country
wherein thai .o.,u>!hing- is to be done, it is valid everywhere.
If valid in tho >-nu„try wherein it is made (a). So much of the
law of the c antry where the contract is made as affects the
rights and ...erils of the contract, all that relates ad litis
decisionen. is adopted from the foreign country (b). The law
in the pro^ uce wherein the mortgage is executed governs as
to the nature, i;,.- .lUlity, the construction, and effect of the
mortgage (c), and .l,o mortgage will be enforced in another
province, though, had it been originally executed in the latter
province it would have been declared illegal by reason of
some defect under the laws therein. At present no provincial
statute has any application to a mortgage made out of the
province upon property not situated within it at the time of
the execution of the instrument, and the statute is not given
an application by reason of the goods afterwards being
brought within the limits of the province (d), nor is it neces-
sary, after the goods are removed, to execute a new instru-
ment in compliance with the law of the province to wh'ich the
goods are taken (e). If the mortgage is executed and recorded

(a) Hofi. V, ffope, 8 D. M. & G. 73.. 26 L. J. Ch. 4.7 = Gre^ v. Levj,, ,6
C. B. N. S. 79 : Braniey v.S. E. Rail Co., 12 C. B. N. S. 72 ; 31 L J C. P.
280.

(b) Z..«„.r v^ Brown, 12 C. B. 803 ; 22 L. J. C. P. , : Macfarlane v.
Norru, 2 B. & S. 783 ; 31 L. J. Q. B. 245 : Williams v. Wheeler, 8 C. B N
S. 299.

(c) Peninsular & Oriental v. Shand, 3 Moo. P C N S 272
(d) River Stave Co. v. Sill, ,2 O. R. 570: Bonin v. Robertson, , N. VV.

»7 /!:,
""
X'

^^ '^""""'•^^ ^'- •^"'•''^A 5 H. & N. 728 : Fairbanks v.
Blomfield, 5 Duer. (N. Y.) 434.

(e) Beall v. Williamson, 14 Ala. 55.
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76 THE PLACE OF CONTRACT.

TZ7 ;'^7:'''P^'-'>' "- P'-^^'^-bes a different rule of transfertrom that of the province where the mortgagor lives (/).hvery state has entire jurisdiction over all property,
personal as well as real, within its own territorial limitsand the laws of the state regulate and control its sale and
transfer, and all rights which may be affected thereby If a
fore.gner, or citizen of another state, send his property within
a J;;nsd,ct,on different from that where he resides, he•mphediy submits it to the rules and regulations in force inthe country where he places it. What the law protects, ithas a r.ght to regulate. And if two persons in another statechoose to barga.n concerning property, which one of themhas „, a chattel, not within the jurisdiction of the place, theycannot expect that the rights of persons in the country where
the chattel .s, will be permitted to be affected by their
contract (j).

^

In a New York case, a span of horses, at the time being
n the State of New York, were mortgaged by a resident ofthat state to another. The mortgagor brought the horses toCanada and sold them to one who bought them in good faith
without notice. Another resident in New York bought the
horses, but never took them from Canada. After demandmade upon the latter purchaser the mortgagee brought anacfon of trover, and was held entitled to recover (k). When
It IS des.red to enforce a mortgage, then the remedies mustbe pursued according to the law of the province in which theact.on .s brought. The lex fori determines, "so much of thelaw as affects the remedy only; all that relates ' ad litisordmat.onem ' is taken from the law of that country where
the action is brought "

(/).

(i) Green v. Vanbu.skiri, 7 Wall. 139, ,50.

(j) C/ari V. Tarbell, 58 N. H. 88.

(k) Edgerly v. Bush, 81 N. V. 199.

(1) Ferguson v. Clifford, 37 N. H. 86.
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CHAPTER VUI.

SALE BY THE MORTGAGEE.
One of the remedies nf o

of foreclosure, but the remel
'"'"''^'^''' "P°" ''^^^"'^' '" ^hat

sale.
"'"'^^y "^°^t usually exercised is that of

the mortgagee' to Te^Lfpu^l'a'ctT
' '"'"'""'°" ^"^P"--'"?
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78 SALE BY THE MORTGAGEE.

contract between parties to pass rights of property for money
which the buyer pays or promises to pay to the seller for the
thing- bought and sold " (c).

It is well settled that though a mortgagee's power of
sale confers a clear right, it must be exercised with a due regard
to the purpose for which it is given. A mortgagee with such a
power stands in a fiduciary character, and, unlike an ordinary
vendor selling what is his own, he must take all reasonable
means to prevent any sacrifice of the property, inasmuch as
he is a trustee for the mortgagor of any surplus that may
remain {d)

;
his duty is " to bring the estate to the hammer

under every possible advantage to his cestui que trust" {e).

It doubtless is the fact that though a mortgagee or his
assignee selling under a power of sale, is a trustee for the
mortgagor, yet he does not stand alone in the position of a
dry trustee. He has a beneficial interest, which is the realiz-
ing of his security, in other words, getting paid his mortgage
money, interest and costs ; that is his right, but he will not
be allowed to exercise that right without a due consideration of
the interest of the mortgagor; and the interest of the
mortgagor requires that the sale shall take place as benefi-
cially to the mortgagor as if the mortgagor himself were
selling the property (/).

If a mortgagee seizes and sells a portion of the mortgaged
property, whereby his debt, interest and costs are satisfied, he
must not sell the remainder of the property, his title to which
is extinguished by his mortgage being already satisfied, and,
if he does, the mortgagor will be entitled to an action of
trover, and can recover the full value of the goods so wrong-
fully converted {g). And a mortgagee must refund to the
mortgagor any balance from the sale, after paying the

(c) Williamson v. Bcrrjy, 8 How. 495 : Ed^vanls v. Cottrell, 43 Iowa 194.
(d) Jenkins v. Jones, 2 GiflF. 99, 108 : Renniev. Block, 26 S. C. R. 356.
(e) Per Lord Eldon, Downes v. Grazebrook, 3 Mer. 20s.
(f) Falkner v. Equitable, 4 Jur. N. S. 1214 : Prentice v. Consolidated

Bank, 13 A. R. 69.

(g) Charter v. Stephens, 3 Denio 23-
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mortgage debt, interest and costs (h\ for ae * .u- u .

he stands towards the mortgrgor fn the .tir r^'^""'and all the remedies at law of in eouitv en
"""''"•

a relationship are open to the IT •"^"'"' "P°" ""'^^^

balance from'the mort^agel^ '^— any such

posstsC^aVain'lt^r^sh^T/: "• ^'^ ^"^^ °^ mortgagor ingaiusi a sneritt seizmg under a fi fr. » •
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possession of rroft.agor w^n Tn^^'^
"^^^^^ ^° ^'^^

assent and by the will'of'the m t;:geTr;'h:
"'' ^'^
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^^^ution

sheriff is a wrongdoer and t'hl T'"^ '^''' ^"°''^' ^^e

to an action (j)
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A mortgagee, who has advertised .,nH<. u-
has the right, in the interest o a par" '/ to T"" "'"'''
from time to time (i).

Part.es, to adjourn the sale

Indeed, if a mortgagee does not do so and th.by reason thereof, is wilfullv sacrificed or ^
P'-^Perty,

the mortgagee, the sale failL to eX.' T '"'^'^Sence in
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baianceofamortgagedeK
at heplaTntiffh^d

^"°^^^ '''
at the sale under the power in the m

"^ repurchased
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balance sued for.' And eveTwhe ".

^"'^'^'^"^
^° P^>^ ^^e

'" ^'^^" ^f^^ ^°ods repurchased
h) /'r^/. V. 5/,/,,, ,7 How. (X. Y.) P, ,„

k) /r«.^^^ V. 5-«.^^„/, 8 Allen 97.
^^*

U //«W V. A.,es, 3 Me,. (Mass.) 308(m) Stoddan v. Deni^m, .a u A^'™"' 38 How. (N. Y.) Pr. 296.

ill
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were subsequently exchaiij^-ed for land, the necessary enquires
wou'd be directed and steps taken to ascertain the true value
of the land, in order that the defendant mij^-ht derive the
benefit of any profit from the exchanj,.^e after satisfaction of
the inortj,'-a},''e debt (;/).

In all cases the mortf^-aj^ee must strictly follow the terms
and stipulations of the mortj,>-af,'-e, and if the sale be not
conducted rej^ularly the mort!4-aj,'-ee will be responsible for any
dama^-es the mortj,^aK-or sulfers by a departure from the terms
of the instrument («).

A suit will lie to set aside a sale had under a power of sale
in the mort},'-ai,'-e, but redress is less easy in such a proceeding-
than in one wherein it is souj^ht to charj^e the mortj^-'ag-ee with
damagfe resultiuf,^ from neg-lig-ence and want of care in selling-

the property. In the former case the court will not interfere
if the power of sale has been exercised bona fide, and for the
purpose of realizing^ the debt, and without collusion with the
purchaser, even though the sale be very disadvantag-eous,
unless the price be so low as in itself to be evidence of fraud {p).

When there exists fraudulent undervalue, which simply
means such gross undervalue as shews either actual and
intentional fraud, or gn'oss negfligence, constituting in equity
a fraud on the mortgagor (r/), the sale will be set aside, even
though there does not exist the least intention of wrong.
The error may be one of judgment, yet the rule is imperative
that a mortgagee must act in these matters as a provident
owner would. Fraud vitiates all things, and when there is

collusion between the mortgagee and mortgagor to so con-
duct the sale as to lessen the chances of creditors, then it is

probable that they would be permitted to contest the sale, if

(n) Amies \. Dornan, lo U. C. C. P. 299.

(o) Freeman v. Freeman, 17 N. J. Eq. 44.

(p) Davey v. Boivman, 1 DeG. & J. 535, 577 : Warner v. /acob, 20 Ch.
D. 220.

(q) Latch V. Furhms, 12 Gr. 306: Cra-ivford v. Meldrum, 3 E. & App.
R. 113.

\
^1'
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upon his security. Ft is a cumulative remedy. The mort-
ifaj,'-ee's title hecomes absolute, subject to the morti,'-ai,'-or's

right to redeem
; and even thou},-h the inort^^-ij,'-e stipulate

that upon a sale the mortf,'-a>,'-or shall be paid over all the
proceeds after payment of the mort!,ra!4-e debt, still the mort-
gn^cc is not compelled to resort to sale {a).

A provision for sale after forfeiture does not extend the
time for payment in favor of the mort},^'lJ,'•or, nor does it in

any way add to, or give to, the interest of the mort},'-a},'-or

greater strength (ti). The mortgagee is not liable because he
retains the property, declining to make sale of it, the simple
result of his so doing being that the mortgagor's right to
redeem is prolonged {d).

It is quite possible for the mortgagor to set up a verbal
contract for the extension of time for payment, based upon a
new consideration, and if such verbal contract be shown to
exist, then a mortgagee cannot, when there is a redemise
clause in the mortgage, or where by implication the mortgagor
is to retain possession, take possession before the expiry of
such extension without constituting himself a wrong-doer.
Generally speaking, the mortgage provides that the mort-
gagee may sell at private sale. This he may do, notwith-
standing provision is also made for a sale by public auction.
In neither case is notice necessary to the mortgagor, unless
the instrument demands it (c) ; but the circumstances sur-
rounding a private sale will be scanned very jealously, to see
if fraud or negligence has taken place in the conduct of the
sale (</).

Unless there is fraud to which the purchaser is a party, a
sale at private sale will pass to him a good title, even where

(z) XU-;,o//s V. U'cbsh-,-. I Cliaiid. (Wis.) 203: Duffc-e v. Cnn>wll, 69
111. 371 : A/rConui'll v. Scoff, 67 III. 274.

(a) Diirfic V. Grinnell, 69 III. 371.

(b) Brndhy v. Rcdmoud, 42 Iowa 452.
(c) Ballon V. Cunningham, 60 Barb. (X. Y.) 425 : Chamberlin v. Martin,

43 Barb. (N. Y.) 607.

fd) Dane v. Mallory, 16 Barb. (\. Y.) 46,
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that joininj,'- in this custom, when the sale is by a mortj^'aKee
of iiioiti;af,'-ecl property, will avoiti a sale : if no injury is

worked to the morl},'-:iKi)r then he cannot complain, and it has
been held that in a sale of books the sale cannot be invali-
dated because other books belon},nnj,Mo other persons are put
upon the catalof^nie and sold with the books named in the
mort,i,'-aj,'-e ( / ).

When it is self-evident that a sale of the property separ-
ately and in parcels would brinjr more than disposinjf of the
whole in hulk, then the mort^^a^ree will be liable in dama>,'es
for wron-fully conducting' the sale by sellinj,' j,, hulk ; and
the quantum of damaj^-es ajjainst the mortj,'-aj,'-ee will be the
difl'erence between the amount broui^ht at th.e sale and the
amount that would probably have been realized had the sale
been in detail

( /).

It is a rule that a trustee must not buy at his own sale,
and this applies to a mortj^-aj^-ee sellini,' under a power o( sale

;

and where a clerk of the mortf,^-lf,'ee's solicitor purchased, but
paid nothino-, and immediately reconveyed to the mortj^afree,
the sale was held invalid ( A- ).

Such a purchase is none the less ille},'al because made by
a third party for and on behalf of the mortf,raf4ee (/), and if
the mortf^aj^ee resell at a profit, the mort},a»tfor mav claim
such profit (»i).

Of course a consent by the mort^raf,ror to a purchase by
the mortpi«-ee overcomes any objection, and the sale will not
be set aside when such consent has been ^^-iven (//).

If the sale is properly conducted, then the niortj,'-af,'ee may
recover any deficiency after applying,- the proceeds of the sale
pro tanto towards payment of the mortgag-e debt (o).

(i) U'aitcw Dfiiison, 51 111. 319.

(j) I/it)iur„/f V. h',y)ii}liis, 72 III. 425.
(k) K/lis V. IMldboiiir/!, 1:5 Gr. 583.
(I) Pvltilnmcx. Perkins, 6 Wis. 616: Pharcs v. Barbour, 49 HI. ya-

Alj;vr\. Farley, 19 Iowa 518.
'

(in) Ciiiuiingham v. Rogers, 14 Ala. 147.
(n) GoiMl V. A'Tcri', 100 111. 308 : Emmons v. Haivn, 75 Ind. 356.
(o) C/iamberlin \. Martin, 43 Barb. (N. V.) 607.
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CIIAPTf-R IX.

I-.WDI.ORDS RIGHTS.

A "distress" is defined as tlic takiny, witlunn legal
prcxess, of c.'ittle, or ^'oods, as a pledfje to compel the satis,
faction of a demand, the performance of a dutv, or the redress
of an injury („). Uy the common la.v, fixtures, animals fers
natura3, thini,^s in actual use, thing's in the custody of the
law, jjoods delivered to the tenant in the way of h'is trade
money and strayin- cattle are exempt from distress for
rent (/;). In Ontario it has been enacted tl.at "a landlord
shall not distrain for rent on the {,'oods and chattels the pro-
perty of any person except the tenant or person who is liable
for the rent, althou{,'h the same are found on the premises •

but this restriction shall not apply in favor of a person claim-
ing title under or by virtue of an execution against the tenant,
or in favor of any person whose title is derived bv pur-
chase, gift, transfer, or assignment from the tenant, whether
absolute or in trust, or by way of mortgage or otherwise, nor
to the interest of the tenant in any goods on the premises in
the possession of the tenant under a contract for purchase or
by which he may or is to become the owner thereof upon
performance of any condition, nor where goods have been
exchanged between two tenants or persons, by the one bor-
rowing or hiring from the other for the purpose of defeating
the claim of, or the right of distress by, tl,- landic; J, nor shaM
the restrjction apply where property is .'aimed hv the wif ,

husband, daughter, son, daughter-in-h o< > on ..-law of the
tenant, or by any other relative of his, in case such other
relative lives on the premises as a member of the tenant's

(a) Woodfall on Landlord and Tenant, 14th ed., p. 672.
(b) Foa on Landlord and Tenant, and ed., 38^.
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88 landlord's rights.

^agor's premises without any request from the mortgagor,
and while they so remain (the mortgagor's family residing on
the premises) rent falls due, for which the landlord distrains,
the mortgagee cannot recover such rent from the mortgagor
unless the latter has, in the mortgage or otherwise, agreed with
him to pay it. The reason is that the mortgagee having the
rightof property and also the possession, he is so far like unto an
owner of the goods distrained, that his position is that of one
who, choosing to place his own goods upon the premises of
another, cannot set up as a compulsory payment, a payment
he has been obliged to make in or.:.r to release his goods.
When a mortgagee takes possession the goods become his
absolute property, and he not only has a right to take them
away, but it is his duty to do so, and, if he leaves them upon
the land, his doing so is precisely the same as if he places his
own goods upon the demised premises without the mortgagor's
consent, and the landlord coraes and distrains them (//).

But the case is very different when, after seizure by the
mortgagee, the goods are left upon the demised premises at
the request or direct instigation of the mortgagor, then, if
distrained upon for rent, the mortgagee, having paid the
amount, can recover the same from the mortgagor (/) ; and
likewise can recover the rent from a third person, if 'such
third person is liable therefor, and the goods are left or
placed upon the demised premises at the request of such
third person, or so far for his benefit that a request will be
implied

;
but if such third person is under no duty or obliga-

tion to pay the rent, then no privity arises between the
'

parties, and a payment by the mortgagor to release his
goods would so far be, in law, a voluntary payment that no
action wiU lie against such third person for its recovery (/).

By 2 Geo. II. (Imp.) c. 19, s. i, it is enacted that : " In
case any tenant or tenants, lessee or lessees for life or lives,

(h) Engiand \. J/andr/i, L. R. i C. P., 531.

(i) Exai/ V. Partridge, 8 T. R. 308.

(j) Herring v. Wilson, 4 O. R. 607.
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The statute enHblin},^ a landlord to sell {>?), implies that
there shall be a vendor and a purchaser, and the landlord
cannot himself he both vendor and purchaser. The sale must
be to a third person {,>). Therefore, if a landlord distrains
upon mort^'-a^-ed ^oods, and becomes himself the purchaser,
the mortg-aj,--ee may maintain trover for the g-oods; and because
the property by the sale never vests in the landlord, he cannot
successfully set up a lien for his rent (/>). The mortf,'-agor's
consent to the landlord becoming,'- purchaser would not over-
ride the i,^eneral rule of law, because his consent is not the
consent of the owner of the property

; but if the tenant, being-
the owner of the property, consent to the landlord taking the
property at an appraised price it will pass to the landlord, and
he can hold it as against a creditor whose execution has
subsequently issued, provided, of course, there is an immediate
delivery followed by an actual and continued change of
possession (q); and the law is not diflferent if a bailiff is

interposed, and he, after an unsuccessful attempt to sell the
property, sell to the landlord with the tenant's consent ; then
if the tenant remains in possession as before, though a
stranger be put in charg-e, the sale will be of no avail as
against creditors, subsecjuent purchasers and mortgagees,
unless a bill of sale be registered, or there be an immediate
delivery and an actual and continued change of possession (f).

The relation of landlord and tenant may be created bv
proper words between the land mortgagee and his mortg-agor
for the bona fide purpose of further securing" the debt without
being either a fraud upon creditors or an evasion of the chattel
mortg-ag-e Acts (.v).

If a landlord obtain the surrender of a lease from his
tenant, then the whole of the property becomes legally vested

(n) 2 \V. & M. ses5:. i, c. 5.

(o) A'lNff v. Eiiglnnci, 4 B. & S. 782.

(p) Williams v. Gr,y, 23 L'. C. C. P. 561.

(q) lloDils V. Riiiikin, 18 U. C. C. P. 44.
(r; Buniluxm v. W'addell, 28 U. C. C. P. 263 j 3 A. R. 288.
(s) Tnisi & Loan v. La-.vrasott , 10 S. C. R. 679.

^Ji
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(u) Gn:/f!„ V. ^/cA',;,sie. 46 U. C. R 93
(V) PM'/„ V. F/cMu'., 47 Iowa

5,3.

(-) /-«^/0' V. aar,, (,S,6), .7 O. R. .80 : 3. C. L. J. „,.
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In Ontario, legislation has been enacted by which the
ririfht of a n,ortK-aL-ee of real est-,t<> m .r , • rf, h ui itai estate to distrain for interest inarrear , ^^^^^^^^^^ .^ ,.

^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^

-

o he ,nort,.a,.or, and, as to such .^oods and chattels, to suchonh as are not exempt from seizure under execut on (v)That statute, however, has reference only to a license «;power granted by the mortga.^or to sei. or distr d fo.nterest qua interest, and does no apply to a distre" b/lmort<,a,.ee under a validly constituted tenancy, created bv thet rms o the mort^^a,., between himself and'the mort.'^r
althoug-h the rent reserved is equivalent to and to be appliedin satisfaction of the interest (j-).

'^^

!v!
?;^- °; ^"''*' ' '°^' '^^ ''' '' S- O- (-S^?). c. 131.

(y) £d»w»ds V. /A,m,Vfo>, Prov. (.89,), .8 A. R. 347.
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(a) See ,j Eliz., c. 5 ; R s O ,8 ,
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!;;
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^ou.^as, L. P. ,, Eq. .06.

' •
^- '*'° •• -^^ L- J- C. P. 5. : AfaCaj. v.

4d
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as bein^. void must put himself in a situation to complain bvRettm- inclement and execution (^r).
^

And it has been questioned whether the liquidator of -icompany under the U'indin.,- I'p Act of Canada. R S C
'

can o,ect to the want of registration or other tormal'd^teS

Should the ,non^r,,^r,, sue upon the mort^atror's co^enmtand obtau, judgment, issue execution ancf sti.e'
u"

m"
'

fe^aj^ed ^Ws. then his mort^a.a^ security is waived pro" 1
.

e mort,a,e and seizure be upon the same property b" ^he two hens are essentially ditTerent, and different v affectthe mterests of third parties (/).
•

Whatej^^r interest the mortf,^a«-or has in j,.oods can besold and R.S.O .887, o 64. s. ,6. authorizes its sale/)but the property, ,t sold, must be so disposed of that the mort-'g:a,.ee may hnd the property, should he find it neces^arv otake possess.on (^). Under a similar statute the inteTst ofone who has .^ranted property by bill of sale absolute on itsface, as the secunty for the payment of a debt, may be o dunder execution (/).
^ "'"

The purchaser will be placed in the position of the mort-gragor, and the sheriff has the ri^^ht to sei.e ,^oods irthjpossession ot the mort^a^ee, so that he may expose hi tov.ew „i order to sell the equity of redemption (..).
If a sale ,s made of the interest of a judgment debtor sub-ject to a mortgage, then the purchaser acquires the debtoXinterest u. the goods as well as that o'the creditor a:d

(g) McGiv,-n„ V. McCaushuHl, iq U C C P ,fi« /- 7

. Ve. J„„. ,6, : /.„...,,, pa,„fr%\}c C P tV- ^ 7" "
aZ'^''

5 Burr. .63. : ir/u^r v. .Uo.ns. u C B. ,0,5.
^^^

' '"' "^ '^"'^"''

(h) Re Rainy River Lumber Co., 15 A. R. 749.
(i) Evans-v. Warren, 122 Mass ^^,T It'/,;/.

'

r-

Libby V. Cusiunan, 29 Me. 429.

'

'' "• '^"'''"'''
'^' ^^' 4'« =

( j) Ross V. Simpson, 23 Gr. 552 : R. S. O. (,897), c. 77.(k) Manning v. Monagluin, , Bosw. (N Y ) .cq
(1) McConegny v. .VrGa,,, 3, Ala. 442.

"

(in) S?nii/i V. Cobnurg, 3 P. R. ,,^_
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the validity of the mortK^aj,^o
; but this will not entail nponhnn a personal responsibility for the debt secured bv the

mortfraj,^e subject to which the sale took place (r)
A purchaser at a sale under execution has all Ihe rij^hts ofan execution creditor, a.ul as the latter could impeach the

mortKa^a-. the former may also do so if the terms of the salewere not such as to bar the purchaser from such ri-^ht
But a person who indemnifies the sheriff for seizinjr P'oods

does not by that act become liable as a trespasstr when
there .s no other ev idence to connect him with the sherifT's
act. A person who executes an indemnity bond, when hedoes nothmj,. and says nothin^^ to shew that he has -mvmterest or desire in the matter, may be assumed to' beentirely uuhfrerent whether the sheriff persists in his seizureor not; he neither directs nor procures the act to be doneand the sher.f is left perfectly free to act as he thinks pri^e'and d he can be reasonably held to ratify and adopt the ac;of seizure, wh.ch .s the ori.Hnal trespass, he is not ratifvin^or adoptmf,r anythiuf,' for his own benefit (.). The ordinarycourse adopted in practice, is for a nu:rt,..,.ee to m"Zcla.m to the property sei.ed by an execution creditor I chresults m an uUerpleader suit, wherein the ri^^hts o heseveral clamiants to the propertv are disposed of
A mortgaj,a^e. after he obtains a mortgaJ,a^ is still acred.tor; the consideration for the mort^^a^^e t The debt ; and

.t emaujs a debt unt.l dischar^anl or satisfied by payment or

and object of a mortK^aj,^e ,s that it shall be a mere securityor a debt and ,t is no more than a lien on a particular suS '

for a part.cular debt. Althou^W, a creditor, or sheriff represent-
ing" a cred.tor cannot take j,^oods out of the possession "of an.ort,.a,.ee after the mort^a.^ee takes possession of tl m inconform.ty w.th his mort^^a.^e. yet. on a sale bv the mor"gagee under the power of sale ordinarily contained in mort-

(r)
^^.. V. P.r„„y, 5. X. V. ,83 ._ ,,^^„,, ^ ^^^^^ ^_ ^.

(s) MrLcod V. Fortune, 19 U. C. R. 98.
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RKDKMI'TIOX AND FORKCI.OSl'Rn:.

I\ o\cry niort},'-;if4e there is a dcfciisaiice or proviso for
redemption. The tlcfeasance is the eonJitioii h\ uliieh, when
the condition is performed, the mort),Mj4V is rendered void.
The stipniation in the mortj,Mj,rc that the same sliail he void
upon p.iynient of the morti.ia.^-e-money witli inlerest, is what
is l<nown as tiie defeasance ; the defeasance M.iy he in a
separate instrument, executed at the same time, ar.d constitut-
in^-- with the mortj^-'aj^'-e one transaction, and means "

j,'-ettinjr

rid of the deed, that is, doini,-- somethin^r which will make it

cease to be an operative investment," such as the realization
of the security by seizure and sale (a).

It is not required that the defeasance shall be expressed in
any particular form of words. It is suflicient if it appears
that, upon payment of the debt, the conveyance shall become
void, or that the g-rantee will re-c irey to the f,n-anlor. The
morti^a-e may be made payable oi; dem;uid, in wiiich case it

is due at any time. The mortj4aj,'-ee in such case may com-
mence lethal proceedings without previous demand, the com-
mencement of proceedinj,'-s beinj,^ a sufficient demand (/;). If
the mortgaice money and interest are punctually paid, then
the property revests in the morti,Mf,ror, freed and 'absolutely
discharj^ed from the mortgage encumbrance

; but, if default
be made by the mortgagor, immediitely thereupon the mort-
gagee has the right to actual possession and control of the
mortgaged property. The mortgagor still, howexer, has a
right left, viz., the equity of redemption. At common law,
under tbe ancient system of mortgaging, the right to redeem
did not exist

; but courts of equity, looking at the intention

(a) Con. Credit Corpn. v. Gosmy, i6 Q. I?. D. 24.

(b) GUk't T. h'a.'oiii, 6 Barb. 370.

I I
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was the intention of the parties ; and all the circumstances, in
connectiiMi with the instrument will ho looked at in determin-
ing,' this. I'arol evidence will he received, not that the instru-
ment may (hereby be contradicted, but for the purpose of
raisinj,-- an ec|uily paramount to its terms { (/ ).

The courts will generally treat a doubtful instrument as a
mortf,'aj;e (,). " Once a mort^a^c, always a mort^-age "

is a
well recof,niized rnaxim (/").

The rij,'ht must be exercised within a reasonable time,
because, from the perishable nature of personal propertv. it is
impossible that chattels can lon^-- remain in the same c'ondi-
tion. and to preserve them expenditure must be incurred in
their repair. Then, too, they are consumed in use. or in some
way destroyed, hence it is that the character of the property
the use they are put to, their condition, and a variety of cir-
cumstances all combine, and ditler almost in every case, to
settle what may be a reasonable time within which the rii,'ht
of redemption may be properly exercised. If the property is
sold, the rij,du, of course, is extiniruished. It matters 'not
whether the sale was had before or after default bv a mortfcajree
in possession. In either case the possession, coupled with the
nsfht ot property, both of which the mort^^a^ree possessed,
er.ables him to f,rive a ^rood title to the purchaser, and the
mortfraKair has lost his rijrht to redeem (j^). If, however, he
has taken possession before default, then because the mortga-
gor is entitled to restitution of his property upon performance
by hmi of the condition upon which he granted it, he has an
action aj^ainst the mortgaK^ee, if the latter cannot then return

(d) Le Tar^r, y. /,,, r,n'//. 3 Gr. .369: //„/„„•., v. A/.,///u'n's, , Gr ^70-
Dab,uy V. 6><r«, 4 H. & \. ,0, : Pari. v. //„//, 8 Pick. 206': ry/crV
Stra„^,rr, 2, Harb. ,c,8 : Wa/k,: y. iru/kcr, 2 AtU. 99 : Dixon v. Parker. 2Ves. 22,s : ) ou„g v. P,-ac/u-y. 2 Atk. 207 : Langton v. Norton. , Beav. q •

Junes V. Sta/hu,n. 3 Atk. 388: He// v. Cortrr. ,7 Beav. u : Murphy
\'

fay/or, i Irish Cli. U. 92.
' J'

•

(e) Perry ^. MedocrafI, 4 Beav. ,97 : Williams v. Q.,e„s, ,0 Sims. 368.
(f) Flanders v. Huunberlin, 24 Mich. 305: Severn v. Clarke, 20 U. C.

C. P. 372.

(k) Byrdv. AfcDaniel, 33 Ala. iS : Perry v. Craig. 3 Mo. 516

1%
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mortgagee's possession becomes adverse to that of the mort
gagor. a.ul it is not adverse until forfeiture arises from some
default m mortgagor. After forfeiture, the time mav be
mterrupted, and a new period to compute from fixed and
ascertained

;
this will be the result of the mortgagee accepting

a payment on account of the mortgage indebtedness, the time
for redemption will begin anew from the time of such pay-
ment (//). ' ^

Redemption may be enjoyed, not alone bv the morto-agor
but by his executors, or administrators, or bv anv one who
has a valuable interest in the property, as for 'example a
creditor who has placed himself in a position to enforce his
claim, and of course a purchaser from the mortgagor and a
second mortgagee, possess the same equities {o).

But, though the courts fax or redemption, a mortgagee has
his reciprocal remedy. It seldom happens in practice\hat a
mortgagee of personal chattels seeks the assistance of the
court by foreclosure, yet such a course is open to him
Foreclosure is the converse of redemption, and by it a mort-
gagee may acquire an absolute title in the property mortga-ed
in default of payment of the amount of the mortgage money'
mterest and costs(/). Foreclosure is in default of redemption •

where the right to foreclose exists, the right to redeem exists
also {q).

The mortgagee and mortgagor occupy the relative position
of creditor and debtor; the creditor being secured by the
debtor through means of a lien. Any holder of a sub-
sequent hen may, therefore, pay oflT a prior lien to prevent
his own hen from being cut off. As a mortgagee of chattels.

(n) BartMt v. TUy.u., 2 Hill (S. C.) Eq. .7, : Winchester v. Ba,,. 54Me. 558. ' ^^

(o) Chamberlh, v. Sovah. 28 Gr. 404: fie Davis. 27 Gr. .99: JfWers

I,
" ' "-^'"- '^•'' ' '"">-' ^'- '-'"'S' >7 Gr. 2,s., .6 Gr. 239 = Chisholm v.

.SlieMon, 3 Gr. 655 : Cmu;, v. Clmmherlain. 27 Gr. 551
(p) Cook V. Flood. 5 Gr. 40;, : Slade y. Rigg. 3 Ha.-e 35 = Wayne v. Han-ham, 9 Hare 62 : Loiiquet v. Sca-m'ii, i Ves. 4:53,

(q) Parker \. ]'iiie C'ro-u'ers, 23 Gv. 179.
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to a pledge of chattels^ th" pled" e L '
TT'''^

""'^''^^

ownership at law, and his ^^^H^'
'''' ^'^ '"^''-'"te

legal title (/).

Wuitanie rights cannot exceed his

(•) ^- Jesse.. M. R., c„.../v. ^l.;;' C.'-'a ^6.
^"'^''' '" ^"^ «°'



CHAPTER XII.

THK OPERATIVE PARTS.

" The operative words of a conveyance should be such as
are apt and proper accordinf,^ to the mode in which the
instrument is mtended to operate "

(tt).

In law chattels are indivisible; therefore, there is no suchth.n^ m the strict sense of the term, as an estate in them
The mtent.on of the parties in ref,^ard to them a couri ofcqu, y w.ll, however, carry out ; and in a settlement of

chattels upon one person for life, with remainder to others
he cestu.s c^.e trustent have equitable ri^WUs. which they can

enforce as effectually as can cestuis que trustent of land.s andtenements (d).

The operative words in a bill of sale usually are "bar-
gram, sell ass,;,n. transfer and set over," and in a mortga.^e
'grant, bargam, sell and assij,rn."

^

There is no necessity to use other than the present tense
n the operatue part of the bill of sale or mort^.^ge any morethan m a conveyance of land. If a chattel is sold at one

^^"d "o dehvery made, and at a later period a bill of sa-e
s executed by the vendor to the vendee in pursuance of th.former sale, then the past and present tense mav both bproperly used u. analogy to the old system of feoffment and

r^. r ""'""T-.
" ''"' """""> -^-^-Panied thetransaction, which stated as the fact was, that the feoffor had

::r:i;->'
'"'" '''''''-' '- ''- ^--^ ^-- -

.

If it he the intention to assign all the goods of a bargainoror mor gagor. care should be used to avoid both general andparticular words in the assignment, ior the latte^ ma^have
(a) Leith's Blackstone, 258.
<b) S,>,,y/i V. Butcher, 10 Ch. D. 113.
(c) Leiths Blackstone, 259.

51
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9 V. C. C. P. ,30.

(ii) 6'«//« V. iP«//„„, 7 I' c r P ^
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io6 THE OPERATUK I'Airrs.
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against oxe^io ^d ,„ '^-^ e'lrf
^'°"" "^°"^'»^'= "'

(k) .SW/,„, V. A,//;,
, Fos. & Fin. ,,2.

N. R. 967 : 6 Man. & Gr II ,, l
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(n.) AV./,/,V V. /^er,>/. 3 H.& C o-'-
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"""•^. 33 L. J. Ch. 63.
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^ ''"• ^«-

(P) Cnynr V. Z,r, ,4 A. R. 50,3.
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TBI-: DATH.
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<d)R. S. O. (,897),,, ,^8,,. 6_



io8 THE DATK.

a.irreemenl to make a sale (<) ; but if the af,.reement be to.make a mortK^a^re, ,t uoi.kl apjiar that such date must bemserted tor the affidavit of execution must be in the manner
prescribed m respect of bills of sale and mortgages "

(/)In consequence of the statute requiring bills of sale to be
reg-stered w.th.n a hmited time from their execution, and thedate bemg pnma face evidence of the time when executiononk place (^), .t often becomes material to determine the
r.al date of execution. To admit testimony shewing the dateto be u.correct does not tend to vary or contradict the instru!

mi" ke'h , b" " 'r'
"''""" '" ^'-"'"^^ '- -^hew that amistake has been made in the date (//).

It sometimes is important to establish the moment oftime of te day when such instruments are executed Thedate asserted affords no indication as to the hour of the daywhen execution took place, and, since instruments under theAct relate back and take effect om their execution iipossible for a conflict to arise between an execution c.ed itoand a mortgagee wherein a fraction of a day would have tobe considered. In such cases, when the justice of the au eso requires the courcs will consider a fraction of a day (/)It therefore might not be undesirable for the conveyancer

under the Act were executed. A purchaser of property maybe inclined to rely upon the evidence in the Clerk's office ^ha"

hanhNedays after its date; but such purchaser, relying on

that he knows the law to be that the date of the instrument isnot c„„elus.-ve evidence as to when it was executed, and he

h t^; iTt;^- T'"''
''' '""^"^^"^ -^^'^^ '^ able toshe^^ that t was m fact executed within the five days prior toIts being placed on file (J).

^

(e) R. S. O. (,897), c. ,48, s. ,2.

(0 R.S. 0.(1897), c. ,48, s. ,,.

(g) Fosi<-r V. Perki),s, 42 Me. 168.
(h) Sfonehn-ake, v. A'err, 40'lnd. ,86.
(1) Beekman v. Jarvis, 3 U. C. R. 280
(j) Holr„an v. Doran, 56 I„d. 358 : Hoadley v. Hoadiey. 48 I„d. 452.
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CHAPTER XIV.

'N'SURAXCE.

.

"^'"^ mortgagor and mortgagee have P-„-h"Merest i„ the propertv mortgLtdV and -

'" '""""^^'

^^is own benefit independent; ::;i; :^;;;'^ -jj" !"--
able interest of a morf*r.,,r,,.- I ,

"^"^^ ^o;. I he insur-

.-ods or propertv no tg^^^d^^:^^^^
!'' ^'" '"" ^•^^'^ ^' ^"e

'•-ited to the amo nt :rhiVm:V ''°'''""^"^^''^^--

circumstance of the mor^a^ ":S'
'''' ^^)- -'^ the

not diminish or in any uav affLt 1,7 f
'";°'^-^^'^-"°" 'loes

to insure on bis own account^/;
"^''^ ""' '""^ ^^tgagee

mortgage or other claims u' on n, "°' ''"''''''^ ''>• the
increase his insurable inTerest in Z T'"''"''''

""^ '^ ^°
of his mortgage

(.) ; but f "be inT
'^ "''•""^^'-•^ '"^"-

much as he may be responsible to t.

P°"'^^"*^'°"' then, inas-
the goods, he has an in'su^b e ^tettTrtf^^^

'"' '^''^ °^
full value thereof; he must, howe er i/ h

"°'"'^' ^° *'^«

account to the mortgajror for .,• !' ^''^"t o*" 'oss,

o- mortgage ciain^ ^::r::::::^^::;;:^
°-^ -^ ^^ove hi;

While a mortgagee has in himself an insur.h, •

•so may nisure for his own benefit simnK I
'"''''''' ^"'^

to msure for the joint benefit of hireff^;^^^^
'' ^' ""''-^y

The contract of insurance usuallv ^ .

'"°'''^''^^°'--

e-tand nature of the interestr^S^ScSyi::

Con.or,, V. /„.. Co., .3 Pi,k. ,.3 , ZJ^^' ^'^ '''""-'' 4 Cush. ^03 :

593: C>„./„.^, ,, 3 ^; f;J"J27;'-
""""'"'""' '4 East 5.9.

d) 0^*n V. .)/«„,.,„//,„. ^; 3 U C C P(e) 0^*« V. Afo,Urea/ Ins. Co, 3 U C C P
'*^^'



I lO IVSlRANCi;.

out. but in the absence of conditions to this effect it is unne-
cessary that the mortf,^•,<,a.o should state either the nature of
h.s niterest, or for whose benefit the insurance is made The
rule IS that the subject matter of insurance must iie particu-
arly described, hut the interest of the insured mav be left at
larjre (J ).

The usual practice is for the mort.^^a^^or to covenant that
he w.ll msure and keep insured the property j,nven in security
and when he msures in pursuance of such a covenant the
insurance is effected in his own name, and the loss (if a.iv)
.s made payable to the mort^aRee. accordinf,^ to his inte'r-
est

;

or the policy issued is assif,rned to the mortgagee, not
absolutely, but as collateral security to the extent of the mort-
gagee s interest. ThouK^i a limited interest will be implied
from an assignment by a mortgagor to a mortgagee of a policv
of insurance, it yet is advisable always to expressly defin'e
the nature and extent of the assignment, so as to guard
against the mortgagor being deprived of anv interest in the
surplus he might have, after satisfaction ^f the mortgage
debt. \\ hen the policy is assigned by the mortgagor to the
mortgagee, and the assignment assented to by the insurers
then an equitable contract of insurance is creat'ed between the
mortgagee and insurers to the extent that the mort-ajree's
interest will not be prejudiced or defeated by a subsequent act
of forfeiture on the part of the mortgagor (^)., but when the
loss (If any) is merely made payable to the mortgagee suchmay not be the case (/.). In either case it is alwaj s Sdvisable
to haye a mortgage clause attached making the policy valid
as to the mortgagee's interest, independent of any act of the
mortgag-or. •• '

The policies of many companies are so framed that a mort-gagee is quite unsafe in taking their policies unless amortgage clause is attached. An assignment by way of

c!?sV^c!t^l';J^""'' " ""• "" "^^ '' ^9' = ^^^ - ^"'-"^ /-
(g) Burton v. Gon- District Ins. Co., 12 Gr. 156.
(h) See Livingston v. Western Ins. Co., 16 Gr. 9.
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(J) ^nyr,ar,..

.,,,,,„„,^^ ^, ^^, ^ ^^ ^

''''' '^ ^^ ^ R. ,,.

(ni) Austin v. .SVorc)/ lo r
^W-../Z„„. Co. c A.„.;^?- .^'^/p;^-. - U. C. C. P. ,3, ,



I 12 INSlRANin.

difficulty, and the decisions are not reconcilable. The better
opinion seems to be that the insurers are in the same position
as a surety who has paid the principal debt, and th^vefore
that they are entitled lo subrofration of the security, so as to
stand, with reference to it, in the same position as did the
insured. There can be no doubt that the mortf,.-a{,>-ee's insur-
able interest depends upon his debt, so that where a mort-
gajree, without any agreement with the mortf,'-af,ror, insures
he insures his debt, and, when the debt is paid, his insurable
interest ceases («). In case of loss the insurer is entitled to
be subrogated to the mortgagee's claim (o).

The principle of subrogation is applied to cases where the
owner of the goods has a remedy in tort against a third per-
son for the destruction of the goods. In any such case the
fact of the owner, being indemnified by the insurers is no
defence to an action against the wrongdoer, but the insurers
to the extent of the amount they haye paid, are entitled to be
subrogated to the right:, of the owner against the wron-.
doer(/)). -^

The question betwee.. the mortgagee and the insurers is
not whether the mortgagee has lost his debt, but whether he
has lost his security, so that it is no answer to an action on a
policy that the mortgagor is still solyent and able to pay the
mortgage debt in full.

The relying upon and waiting for another party from whom
the msurance has been taken, to effect and keep in force an
insurance upon the property mortgaged, is neyer satisfactory
Hence, it is suggested that insurance should in all mortgages
be a condition, on the non-performance of which the right to

(n) Carpenfe. v. Ins. Co., ,6 Pet. 405 : /ns. Co. v. U'oo.fmff, 2 Dutch
541 : .Smifh V. Ins. Co., 17 Penn. St. 253.

(o) Susse.r v. Woodruff. 26 N. J. Eq. 54,: Hono.e v. /^mar Ins. Co
S. III. 409: ^'or7vich V. noomer, 52 III. 442 : S/aaupot v. Da Costa, i Eden
IZO: Randal v. Cockran, , Ves. Sen. 98: Mason v. Sainsbury, 3 Doue
61 : Vafes v. White, 4 Binjf. N. C. 272.

(p) Mason v. Sainsbury, 3 Doug. 6. : Yates v. White, 4 Bing. N. C. 272.
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c.\NAI)A.

STATUTES OF !«{>•_> (55-6 Vkt.)

Chai'TEk 29. (Criminal Codk).

3. (v.) The expression "property" includes:

(i) every kind of real and |)ersonal property, and
all deeds and instruments relatinjj;- to or evidencinj'-
the title or riuht to any property, or giving a riglu
to recover or receive any money or goods

;

(ii) not only such property as was originally in the
possession or under the control of any person, but
also any property into or for which the same has been
converted or exchanged and anything acquired by
such conversion or exchange, whether immediately
or otherwise.

368. Everyone is guilty of an indictable offence
and liable to a fine of eight hundred dollars and to
one year's imprisonment who

—

(a) with intent to defraud his creditors, or any of
them,

(i) makes, or causes to be made, any gift, con-
veyance, assignment, salt;, transfer or delivery of his
property

;

(ii) removes, conceals or disposes of any of his
property

; or

(b) with the intent that anyone shall so defraud
his creditors, or any one of them, receives any such
property.
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enarts as follows :- Commons of Canada,

^^l- This Act may be cited as Ue Interest Act,
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ii6 CANADA.

K

1

1

2. Whenever any interest is, by the terms of any
written or printed contract and whether under seal

or -not, made payable at a rate or percentage per
day, week, month, or at any rate or percentage for

any period less than a year, no interest exceeding
the rate or percentage of six per cent per annum
shall be chargeable, payable or recoverable on any
part of the principal money unless the contract con-
tains an express statement of the yearly rate or per-
centage of interest to which such other rate or per-
centage is equivalent (i).

(i) This new Act renders it necessary that chattel mort-
gages heretofore drawn at a rate per month shall shew also
the yearly rate to which the monthly or other rate is " equiva-
lent," and is particularly aimed at a class of brokers whose
interest charges are at a rate per day, per week or per month
the enormity of which is perhaps not realized by the borrower
at the time of negotiating.

If a chattel mortgage is drawn with a yearly rate of
interest reserved, but the interest is payable in instalments, it

is not within the Act.

In the cases to which the Act applies, where the interest is

not only payable at periods of less than a year's duration, but
is reserved at a rate or percentage for such less periods, a
clause should be added to the interest proviso in the following
or similar terms :

—

" And it is hereby expressly stated that the interest afore-

said is equivalent to the yearly rate or percentage of per
cent."

The real monetary "equivalent" of twelve monthly instal-

ments of interest at say one per cent per month, is more than
twelve per cent if the interest on each instalment were con-
sidered, but what appears to be required is the sum total only
of the lesser rates if continued for the year.

3. If any sum is paid on account of any interest
not chargeable, payable or recoverable under the last
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British Columbia.

CONSOLIDATElTiTATUTES, isss.

Chapter 8.

An Act to amend the law relating to Bills
of Sale.

rovince of

Bills of Sale

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

R •. f nH""h^"^^ Assembly of the Prnv.-n.!";
iJntish Columbia, enacts as follows :

Short Title.

l._ This Act may be cited as the
-^ct. K. L. No. 142, s. 16.

Interpretation.

exL^sionTst.Il'"h^
'^'"^'' the following, words andexpressions shall have the meaning hereby assignedto them, unless there be something in the subm orc^text repugnant to such construction

; that'" 'o

bilis^7v^le''^'"'°"
"^'" ^^ ¥^" ^h^" '"^'"deDUis ot sale, assignments, transfers, declarations oftrust without transfers, and other as urances o? personal chattels (,) and also powers of

'
ttorney

ch ttds'T-'
" '"'"7 ^° ''"^^ P'^---" «^P- onai

c lu i h. ll"'"""^' I'''
''''y ^^^^^' b^'^ ^hall not in-clude the following documents, that is to sav

Assignments for the benefit of the creditors of theperson making or giving the same, marrilge "et fements. transfers or assignments of any ship Sr vTsld,

'•»" ^.I.
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CTtifiotes. warrants or'orxler, 7o t""? ^^"'''^''igoods, „r any other docun^ent, utl n ,h r>'
°'

of such docutnent to transferor !^' ° P^sessor
by represented. [As amSfSd^j'Tg": f?': '^^

»"<! .'.ere is nothin,, ;„*
,|,e Ac. ,

,

'"" "' '•«Si»''''-«'i.

-. .= ev.,e...e. ^, „o./„^« r,;:!:,'^-
™^^»' »'-

^f a document were intended as narf nf .h u •

vendor'., „pp„re„, p„,,,„i„„
"' '"'"'««'' »» remain in ,he

the purchaser in writinsW
"' '" ''"'" '" "^ "^

of con^plete tr'an^fer Ly del ;,erV'K"'? ^''P'"''^
be and to have been ind, dil ^lu

^^ ''eemed to
.'I'eterm " persond cha efs' ' b^t

"
"'u "^«'"">R of

-'I estate, or sha^t ^:t"^JZ:^

(c) As„ou/v. Gu.ney, 4 R r r
^ '^

Q. B. ,8 : A-orf, Central .. .v:,„,,„;,;^^
' ^""^"^ - ^/-.-"/Z (.894) .Re nahon, 25 g. B. D. 33.

' ^-^ '^''- ^- ^°5: 13 App. Cas. 554 .
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funds, or securities of ^n^r r
capital or property of mvn.'''""'"f"'' "' '" '^^
companv, or iny stocJ or Z '^'''^''^'^ or joint stock
lands which, by virtue 1 '" "P°" ''^">' ^^^-""^ ^'
ment, ought not^o be ranrled^r''''"''"^^

""' '^ree-
the same shall he n Z f ? '^"^ ^'"'"' ^here
giving of such bill of .ale shannrr/h'^l "^^'""l"^

"''

or to have been include 1 vvfW. T "" '''''""^'' ^^ ^^
fern.

;

but this an^f!:^rt;i';:or£;T "'r'an anywise affect ;in,. o^.- "^ deemed to

Courts of th IW^^^^^ '-'^any of the
s. 2.]

^^- I ^'"^"dment of 1894, c 2,

(^) Personal chattels shall u^ j
apparent possession of he nersonTt'^

'° *"= '" "^<=

the IJill of Sale, so long'^' h' .% "^ °' ^'''"S
'•1 or upon any house mill ,'^ .

"""'""" °' t'^

works, yard, laL, ZoZ'JZtT''' ''""'I''"?'
him (.), or as they shall be Sfnd"'™^"^ ^^
iiim in anv nhr^ i„k .

'^"" enjoyed bv
formal pZ£,: r.'ZrZTZT'T'^^ ''''

by or given to any other person
'^ '

''"'=" '^'^<="

(0 Occupation may be of varvmo- ^
rent and taxes for a bui dinV heI ^^'":"

' ' '' '""^ ^^^'^

occupy it, although he inetr
^' °'''''""''''^ ^' ''^''^ ^o

absconded (d).
'"' ^''''"'

'
b"t not if he has

The meaning- to be attributed to the t^rmAct, ,s limited to that occupation which s a Le"
"", '" ^'^

s.on either by the debtor or his aJn W.
^ ""^ P"''""

has had free access to nnH / r J"
^'^^"^ver the debtor

they have been he d^^t i 7h:
^^ '^'^^"^'^ ''''^"^'' ''^"

assignor (r).
" """ •''PP''^''^"^ possession of the

:nal ^pl^IZ^i^lX T"' ""''"^ "^^^ ^^^ "--
(/ J- As where the grantor went in and out of

S^n:;:i:;rf:^-(--)3H.c.H...,.
>(f) ^.«.i.... V. JA-Z..^M//„

(.85,) 3 a c. R. ,,^.
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tlio place where the floods were -At h\ .

''^ man had been put in nol
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^'^-- to tell the cle^ „: to""T" H
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fenng with or removing it ,nd
'"-^'^^ence, not inter-

in the ho..e and use t£ cj^!:::::^:::;;-^'^-' ^^ ''-

-i:2,t^!;^^::---Pr!:^-^''?^^'^b^He,d

r^;::,r;r--^o^hft^Lr^
Registration.

made
after^thr'passinlof'th's An^ ^'T"^"^ ^^^^^^^^

or conditionally or subierf '1 '
''''^^'' absolutely

trusts, and whereby tfc,"/, "^^, ^."^ject to any
power, either with or wid ou no^•

'''^"'' ^^^^'' ^^-^
mediately after the mTl'n^ .r 'f'.^"'^ ^^'^^^r im-
-t any future time to tt^ t.'"''^

^'^' "' ^^^^^ or
property and effec s comnrf^^

Possession of any
-ch Bill of Sale, and e?erythed°'i "'^f ^"'^J-^ ^«
wh.ch shall be thereto annexed o-h'""^-

'"''"^°''>'
to, or a true copy thereof nnd of

^'"''^'" '^^^''^'^
the execution thereof shdtol'.?'"-'^

attestation of
d^vR of the time of such 1 )] "fff^

^-'^h an affi-
g^'ven, and a description of e,.w' ''"'"S: made or
Pation of the person makt^md •"'""'", ^^"^' «c^"-
'" case the same shairbe nSde n

^''-'"^^ ^^^ •^^^'»^. or
son under or in the eiecudon of -^

^' '"" ^^^ "">' P^^
description of the residence -./l^^'

"''°"^^^' ^^en a

Ci.. App. 626.
'^- Ch. App. 6j : ^, ^„,,,. ^^^_., .^_ ^ ^_ ^
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and of every attesting witness to such Bill of Salebe registered as follows :-If affecting property onVancouver Island, by filing the same in the office ofthe Registrar-General of Titles at Victoria- if
affecting property on the Mainland of BritishColumbia, within the limits of any Land Registry
District for the time being established, by filing thesame in the office of the Registrar of the Distrk:t inwhicn the property affected is situate

; if affect n^r
property elsewhere on the Mainland of BritishColumbia by filmg the same in the office of thestipendiary magistrate of the District in which theproperty intended to be affected is situate, or in the
office of some other person appointed in that behalf-and the said Bill of Sale, or co^^y thereof wil^h affidav tas aforesaid, shall in all cases hereinbefore men-tioned be so filed within twenty-one days after the

sTch"lll°of ?V"^. ^[
'"'^ -^"^ "^ ^''^^' ^^herwisesuch Bill of Sale shall as against all assignees of the

estate and effects of the person whose goods, or any
ot them, are comprised in such Bill of Sale, underthe fews relating to bankruptcy or insolvency (2) orunder any assignment for the benefit of ihe creditors
of such person, and as against all sheriff's officersand other persons seizing any property or effects
co.nprised ,n such Bill of Sale in the execution ofany process of any court of law or equity author-
ising the seizure of the goods of the person '

y whomor of whose goods such Bill of Sale shall have beenmade, and as against every person on whose behalfsuch process shall have been issued and as agains
subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good^fai^h
for valuable consideration be null and void to allintents and purposes whatsoever, so far as regardsthe property in or right to the possession of any
personal chattels comprised in such Bill of Sale
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which at or after the time nf ^„nU u 1

o^xt--b^^KS^^
for the benefit of his tdl^t o^rVf^eSrh

period oLwintyle rys shanT"'". °^ '^' '^"'^

or appare.n possession^ ',fn M.
'^' Possession

such Bill of Sale orT P^'""" "'^'''"^

process sl^^ha
i ^u'e^ un^^er^^^"'""

^^^"^ ''^

cution of which such BHI of sill u u\'^^
^""^-

made or given is the 1
^^''^' ^^^^ ^een

affidavit aforesaid'^a/beTn 17 f" ^f\
^^'

Schedule hereto anneLd .ar^/r /V" M^^M2.S. 2. [As amended by 1892 c, ^°i
1893. c. 3, s.

2.

J

^ ^^' '' 3. s. 2 ; and

(i). The expression "Bill of Snl«" ;^ ,

sectic. 2 of the Act.
P'"'*^^' '"t^rpreted by

chas?:nd1;,e°(o^^^;' moftfTr'' ^°"^--^ °^ p-
property. .ade withou a .a ^^L ^'"m

""'''' ^"^'°^'^

before the settlor engag-es in a tr.H r 'T''^''^''''"'
'^""''^y

-ay be set aside on Ua f ^:redtr: whoT^'^"'^
'^'^^^"^^•

the settlement, although at the Zl 7 u
'^'"' '"'^'^ ^^'^^

was no certainty thaf th nronn / " ^^'^"'^"^^"^ ^^ere

future business would tat e^f^ecTandT'"^'"'""^
'''' ''^

«hew that the settlor contemplated h.
" "°' "^""'^^•>' ^°

time he made the settlement(y)
'^"'"^ '""'"''' "^ ^'^^

The question of the validity of a bill of . „constitute a fraudulent preference as
""'^'^'^ *°

governed by the Fraudulent P eTreLe ZT'. T"'^^"'
''^

I

; 'I 1
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by a creditor upon his insolvent debtor for payment or security
IS pressure sufficient to rebut any inference of "intent to
prefer" ,n the execution of a bill of sale by wav of morttratre
g:iven m response to the demand, and that the bill of sale was
valid (A).

It is settled law that a mortj^af^e ^iven bv a debtor who is
unable to pay his debts in full is not void as a preference if
given as the result of pressure and for a bona fide debt, if the
mortgagee is not aware of the debtor being- in insolvent
circumstances {/).

(2). See Consolidate ; Acts 1888, c. 51, s. 2, and R. S. O
1897, c. 147 ; R. S. O. 1887, ss. 2 and 3.

(3). Where the grantee under a bill of sale took possession
ot the goods, consisting of the contents and fittings of a
bakery carried on by the grantor in a building distinct from
his residence, and engaged a former employee of the grantor
to work for him, this employee holding the key of the
premises, it was held that the premises were not "occupied
by the grantor, who had absconded from the province, and
were not in his "apparent possession," although his name
had not been removed from the door (;«).

The fact of the debtor being tenant of the premises in
which the goods were, is insufficient if he had ceased to be the
actual occupier (;/).

See also definition of "apparent possession," subsection
{c) of section 2, and notes thereto. The question is. if anyonewent there would he conclude that the debtor was in sole
possession ((;).

(4). This section and that following are taken from sec-

^ir;s.^r:4r^^* '
"•

' "• ^^= -^ - ^^^^-^ -

446 6,66o,,s V. JA.Z)«.„/rf. .0 S. C. R. 577 ; BoN v. Har^, a B C. R. 3..(m) Bmcknmn v. McLaughlin (1894) 3 B. C. R 26-
(n) lb. ^'

(o) Per Drake, J., in Brackman v. McLaughlin, 3 B. C. R. at p. 268.

'^
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,
and . of the Imperial Act of ,854 (.7-8 Vict..

of bill T
'''"'"

^ '' ''' '"'""^'^ '^'^ rc.nstrationof b.lls of sale M, cases uhere the property remains i„ thepossession of the j^rantor. for the better protection of creditors
and^property ot which possession is delivered is not affe^t^^

(5). The form is as follows
: "Subscribed to and swornbefore me this dav of .\ ^ ^^

_

u suorn

Althou^d, it is preferable that the place'where the affidavit

, . . ^ ^'^^
'' t-ommissioner for t-.Lrin.r .,«?

davts in British Columbia- that he -icted wlH T,
1;^;. r ,.

, .

'"-'^^" \\'thm the terr tor a1I'mits of his authority, and not elsewhere (r/).

^'"''''^'^^

4. If such Bill of Sale sh-ill K^. r«^j
subjm .„ any Cefe.sanc:, t'co'di.rfo^dS.:'eion of trust not contained in Hk body thereof suchdeleasance. condition

( , ), or deciaratiotLnrust sh .1

BiV,^f^s?rdlal^':^t:ef:nt1y;-'°^'-^
or parchment on which such B|i°of Sale sh-S'^b;written, before the time when the Jnm.
thereof respectivelv, sha^ be filed 7h' " ""^l
Bill of Sale'^.hall be null and void ioA^^./^J^durposes as aga:nst the same persons a, d a~dtthe same property and effects as if such BiM of1 I"r a copy thereof, had not been filed .,. ,

'''''

the provisions of this Act. k'l No ,4, s
^^^

'°

. -a. .i,.e„ ,.f,„. .. r.rr;;;;;rT::;^e,'',;t:
(p) Matlicson v. Pollock (1893) 1 B C R -. i.- u

1st ed. 20.
yj/ J o.

«.. K. ^4 ; i.,sher on Mortg-ages,

(q) i5w£r« v./oTJ/f//'
(189s) 4fi C R ,,. ,«

3-
;
Meek v. Ward, ,0 Hare 709 / ^e^na Tt'' ''"'"' ' ^'^ ^ ^•

^95 : E.V parte Johnson, 50 L. tA^S^T^
-''^'"^on, .7 U. C. C. P.

1

9, '1

<MJ
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mortj,.aK^e with all the incidents of one, and the condition of
defeasance not he.nj,. embodied in it, it becomes void under
this section (/'),

As u here a chattel mortfra,t,^e is given to secure a promissory
no e ot b725, amount of overdue account, and it was admit'-
tedly agreed at the time the mortgage uas given that it wasdone on condition that if $500 were paid the mortgage should
be given up, but no such condition was written in thedocument (.v).

5. Where such Bill of Sale, or copy thereof with
affidavit H^>resaid, is filed elesewhere^han in a iTHdRegistry Office a .luphcate thereof (dt.iv certified asm lorm

3 in the Schedule to thii Act) shall beforwarded by the first opportunity, free of charge bvthe person in whose office it is filed, to the Registrar'-
General or in case the office of such pefson iswithin the limits of any Land Registry I) strict forhe time being established, such duplicate shall beforwarded to the District Registrar of such District
to be deposited in his office. R.L. No 14. s

^'

[As amended by 1895, c. 2, s. ->].
"

'^'

6. Where a duplicate of a Bill «f Sale, or copy
thereof is required to be forwarded by the officerfihng the same to the Registrar-General, or a District-
Keg.strar, the person requiring registration shall
furnish such dup _cate at the time of his application
for registration. [Amendment of 1895, c. 2 s. 4]

7. Notwithstandinganything in this Act contained.

, u-,,
/!.?^^'^"t compliance with this Act ifsuch Bil of Sale of personal chattels, when executedon the Mainland of Bntish Columbia, and east of

tlie Cascade Range of mountains, be registered

(r) Matheson v. Pollock (1893) 3 B. C. R. 74.
(s) Doll V. Hart, 2 B. C. R. 32.

i .:i ..
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justices of the peaie XV rtt''^'7"''
''" "^^'">'

•"ag.strates in this Act- u !n.h i

'''-*"'''^^''>'

Governor-in-Council may prj be^ I--Utenant-

Districts of the Province vli.^; u l
''""''' ^^ ^^e

30, S. 7.
"JWC.-5. lc>/3, i\o_

9. Notwithstandincr anvthin-.- 1,.,.. •
1 r

tained. the I ieuten .nt r '^
"erem before con-

rron. time to ti^e r ", o ^l''''^^''^--^'^^'^^'^ "^^^X

Columbia Ga.et;iefinJn 7:'^"" '" ^'"^ ^^"'^'^h

districts, and an, o u rn-

'"' ""^^^ ^° time ^-ary

tricts, bv whom
i, ;f '^"2""'^ ? ''^"^^^ ^J'^"

may be filed and eii tere ""'pf
^^^ ^!''"^- "^ ^ale

proclamation, all Hmsof S.I ^S"" Z^"^' ^^'^^^^r such
any such districts vhchL;d^hf^:'^^^ K'^'"'''^-

"
elsewhere filed shall be fie

^' ^"'"^tofore have been
district office. [Amendm^ 0?'^!'^^V- T'
reist'er'^sI.Hr ^Tf S^;''^'^'',";-"^'

^^^'' ^^^' -^
thereof to the Reg^trnr Gen" ^'^^^^^^^^

Land Registrar ofTeois^^;;^^ "M'^'^'^'
""^ ^^^

is situate^-n like n.anner a i'
'-^/'^ •""^'^ ^^^^^

5
and 6 hereof CAmendnren: /.f Ts^t c

'^ ^1"^

or^^is^ct ^e^'^il-^^'r^!^'" ^^^ --"^?executed uuhm the New Westminster

t
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I

Land k(.tr,stry District, and affecting property
therein, it shall not he necessary to file th.- same or
a copy thereof, with any other officer than th.-Deputy- Re-istrar of that District; hut such liill of
Sale, nr true copy thereof, with tlu" affuiavit, shall be
filed in his office, and it shall not he necessary to
hie in his office more than the original I'.ill of Sale
or a true copy thereof with affidavit, hut otherwise
the conditions o this Act shall h(= complied withand govern such Bills of Sale. 18.S5, c. 17, s. 3.

mi ^'cT ^^'9 "^ ^''^'' ''^ •'^-•''•'^^'"•'' chattels, "being
a Hill o Sale of personal chattels within the meaifino of this Act, which hereafter shall be re-ristered
in accordance with the provisions hereof >hall sub-
ject to th(^ provisions hereof, have and take' pre-cedence and priority over any unregistered Hill of
iJale of the same chattels. 1873, No. 30, s. i.

13. Where two or more such Bills of Sale of thesame personal chattels shall be registered in accord-ance with the provisions of this Act. the said Bills
of Sa e shall, as between themselves, have priority
according to the times when such Bills of Sale
respectively were made. 1873, No. 30, s. 2.

14. The registration, in accordance with the nro-
visions of this Act. of any such Bill of Sale of ner-
sonal chattels shall, from the time of such reeistra-
t.on have the same effect as if the goods "and
chatte-^s assigned by such Bill of Sale had beenbona fide delivered to and retained by the granteeor assignee under such Bill of Sale. 1873, No. 30,

15. Nothing in the three last i)recedincr sections
contained shall afTect or apply to' any BiiT c^f S"
transfer, or sale of personal chattels, when the
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Quiuqiiennial Renewal
16. The registration of •• n;n r - ,

^l"ri„. the suliistenc ™f uch sec riev h"''''
'''^'"

of five years, co„,„Jn™;^ ^^ "^ ,'" "fV \":"od
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magistrate, or other person as fr. -j '^''P^'^^l'^iry

•stating the date of sucTliill of S- r"^'
T" ^^'^^^-'^^'

resKlences, and occupatfo of the r'r'
'^''' ''''"''''

thereto, as stated therein m ! '''TT'' P^""^'^^

registration of such h'i of S I

''^ ^'^^^^ «^ ^'^^

of^aleisstillasuli^X^e^rhv '^^^^^

strar-General of Titles of sr'n''
'^"'' ^'^^ ^^^^'-

or other person as aforesJd sffi'"h
"^' "-.^istrate.

such affidavit, r-;nd re m mlu
^'^^-'reupon number

Sale or copy 'file in the saM '^ ^''•?'"^^' ^^''' -^
number. R L. No! ,42!s 7

"" '"^'^ '' '''^'^^^'

RiH^'^f^cT^
affidavit renewino- the reo-fc,,- ,,•

^'1 of Sale may be In the form T " ''^ '^

Schedule to this Act and u-
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'" ^'^e
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'"'^ ^'^'^'^^^''^ '^ •

^roresaid.sha,,\eerr-S^;t\r:;;o-

1.

11
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^f '

tunity by the said magistrate or otiier person as
aforesaid to the offke of the Registrar-General to
be there deposited. R. L. No. 142, s. 8.

Satisfaction.

19. The Registrar-General, and every stipendiary
magistrate and other person so appoin'ted as afore-
said is hereby empowered to enter satisfaction uponany Hill of Sale, or copy thereof, upon being satis-
fied that the debt (if any) for which such Bill of Sale
is given as security has been discharged, upon nav-ment of one dollar

; but in all cafes where
^

the
consent of the grantee, assignee, or mortgagee hasnot been obtained. satisfViction shall not be entered
without an order from a judge of the Supreme ort-ounty Court obtained for that purpose R I Nn
142, s. 12; 1879, c„ 1, s. 3.

' °-

20. Whene^'er any stipendiary magistrate orother person thereto duly authorized, shall enter
satisfaction upon any Bill of Sale, or copy thereof
registered in his office, he shall forward a notice ofsuch satisfaction, by the first opportunity, free of
charge, to the Registrar-General

; and such notice
shall be m the form E in the Schedule hereto, andthe Registrar-General is hereby authorized on
receiving such notice, to write the word "

satisfied
"

on the duplicate (of such satisfied Bill of Sale)
deposited in his office. 1873. No. 30, s. 6, part.

Affidavits.

21. All affidavits required by this Act to be taken
.
and made may be taken by and made before the
Registrar-Ge.eral. or stipendiary magistrate, orother person as aforesaid, or by and before any
judge, reg.st.ar. deputy-registrar, cr clerk of acourt having a seal, or by and before any notary
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public practising within the Province and if
''/

'lftda^•Its are made without the Pro?/ u
^""^'^

affidavits may be tik^n K 7°^'"^^. then such

-\->^P^blic^.ractisi\r;s'udrnX'%'^^'^"J^">'
•such affidavits are take^n or made R f M

"'^^'"^

-'^- II
; 1888, c. I, s. 2.

• ^- ^o- 142,

Office Regtihitmts.
22. The Registrar-Genpril j

mao-istrate, and other person -,. f. , •'^VP'^"^'''^'T
every Bi,l of Sale, l^l;^f^t^f, --^
inventory as aforesaid nnH 7 ^chedule and
every affidavit of renewlT filS'P w'^ ^^^P^' ^"^
numbered

; and shall keS , 1^,1'" ^/' ?'^^^' ^^ be
he shall cause to be entered a nun

"
•^Tr^'

'" ^'^''^h
such Hill of Sale, and copy Cl ^ 7'^ •' ''^^ ^^^^^''^
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''^'''' °^ '"^"ewa],
tion of the person n 'iking "o^' ^t^ ^^"-^-'P-
•n case the same shall be made ? ^^ '^^"^^
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person under or in the exec„K. r
8^'^'^"" '^y any

•said, then the nan.e addittn
"
f^ P'""^^'^'^ ''^^ afore^

person against whomt 'rroc^:^ S[r''^".«^
^^e

arid also of the person to vihom or n Y"" T''^^^the same shall have been i;
"^^""'^ ^^^^ur

the number affixed to the sd Hi "V c^.^'^^^^''
^'^h

or affidavit of renewal as afn. } ""^ ^^^""^ «>- ^opy,
the said Bill of iZ, o t^'tk l\ '" ^'^^^^

'^

t.on thereof, and the date of [he fir
^ '^ '''Si'''^-

affidavit of renewal and all Zrh !"^, °^ ^'^^ ^aid
entered according to the form D^''''"'^^'"-^

''^'^^'^ be
dule to this Actfand the sak ^^r"^ !" ^^e Sche-
o^ Sale, or copy and aff^daWtfi^cN''"/^ """''y ^^'"
be searched and viewed by . 1 n^ ' ''^^^'"^'^aid, may
able times, upon payniem Z^ '''' ''' "'' '^'''oZ
feeoftwenty-fivecen^s R I T'^'

'^^^^^^h of the
c- I, s. I.

• -^' ^- No. 142, s. 9; 188S,

M
III

'^1
f 4
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23. The Registrar-General, and Stipendiary 'mae-
istrate, and other person appointed as aforesaid,
shall keep an index book showing in alphabetical

n-t' Ic i"''"""?
""• f P^''^""^ """"^''^S or giving

Bills of Sale, and ot all persons against whom procesl
shall have issued as aforesaid, together with a cross
reference to the volume and folio of the book directed
to be kept as in the last preceding section of this
Act provided

;
and the Registrar-General shall also

keep an index book, in manner aforesaid, of all
duplicates of Bills of Sale, or copies thereof, and
ahidavits as aforesaid, transmitted to him as herein-
before provided. R.L. No. 142, s. 14.

24. The said Registrar-General, and every sti-
pendiary magistrate, and other person as aforesaid
shall be entided to receive for filing every Bill of
Sale, or a copy thereof, or affidavit of renewal as
aforesaid (inc uding the taking of any affidavit) thesum of two dollars and no more; and any person
shall be entitled to have an office copy or an extract
of every Bill of Sale, or of the copy thereof, or of an
affidavit of renewal as aforesaid, upon paying for thesame at the rate of twenty-five cents per folfo of onehundred words. R.L. No. 142, s. 10.

25. All moneys, other than charges made for
taking and urnishing copies of Bills of Sale, affidavits
and other documents (which shall be retained by the
person taking and furnishing the same for his own
use) received by the Registrar-General and stipen-
diary magistrate, and odier person appointed as
aforesaid, under this Act shall be paid into the
Treasury for the use of Her Majesty, her heirs and
successors. R.L. No. 142. s. 13.
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THE SCHEDULE.

Form A.

follows:— '

°^ '""^^ oa^h, and say as

every (or, where the orilrl) I ^\ ''^^^'^' ^^"^ o^
Sale, and every ''rschfdl Z^^' '^ ^^e Bill of
annexed, or therein referred to TT'""'^

^'^^'''^^°

tion of the execution threof'aTlaH'''''^/"-^^^and executed by ' ^^ "'''^^'' '^"^ given,

the ;,Xf"
"'^ f*'" °f Sale was „,ade and given by

year of Our Lord One ,h„,
''7 °!'

,
• '" "le

and
"'"= thousand eight hundred

in the^^afd ^m^J^T '''"^.'^"^ -^<^ 'he said

•s signed the'rl-'si-^f,„"^rerc:fe Th'e
"'°^^ "^'^

said day of in tlf
^^e same on the

4. Thatthe'said ^ ^T ^^T^'and giving the said Bill J o, ^'""^ ^^^he making
resided at

'^

and t en w ''
T''^""'^

^^"^ ^^iH

c Tl. . u
' ^" ^^^ ^^"d Still is

,
5- 1 hat the name . .. ,

the witness attesting the due evprn?
''^'^-^^'''bed as

jHe,™,.Hand.rit^,gor:nS™try;^°f

day o^"''^"'^^''rb^",i,-°-^berore„,e this
• K.L. \o. 142, Sch.

#
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Form B.

I hereby certify that the document hereunto .n

A. B.

To the Regis.rar-Gene'T"*'"'"'''
*''^''""''

R.L. x.o. 142, I Sch.

Form C.

bearing da.: Ae ka^oT"^ "",1 ''"' 1 '^!f'

r/r r .• '^^ "^''l^ said'B lloflaleT';and a copy of which said Bill of Sale "
^c- /I. 3

magistrate. ..
), ,,„ ^^^ day of

^
f8 -and IS still a subsisting security.

day o^f"^^^'''^;^^g^o>
^^"J ^worn before me. this

R-L. No. 142, Sch.
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Form D.
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1888 c. I, s.

Form E.
To the Registrar-General •

T.ke_„odc= tha. a Bill of Sale beanng date .he

of '

,
'

"^^'^'^^ between
• 1 .

and r>fm consideration of the sum of $ hn= 1 '

satisfied, and satisfaction thereof was dni,
^^"^

by me. on the day of A D.^is''^'

A. B„ '

Stipendiary iMagistrate, etc., at
^^li^ No. 30,'

i

n.
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STATUTES OF 1K»2.

Chapter 3.

An Act to amend tlie " Bills of Sale Act."

i^Srd April, iSgi."]

affectino- pr , ertv nn fK«
^"-'^-wt Victoria

; if

Colun.b\La:i;L-nTny'Distr rK ""l^established under this Act hv fi^ ^ "'"^ ""^'"g^

office of the Reo'strir of .h^ n "^- '^^ '^"'^ '" ^he

nron^rf,. A"
^^^8'^'^/'^'^ ^^ ^he District in which the

the word " nrocess i^f ? '
•

^>^ '"^erting after

the words "or of t h f°'^'
''"^ °^ ^^^'^ ''^^^tion.

amended by tSp'^c^'^s'Tf"'
°^ ""^^^^^S-^'" ^^^

Jf
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1893. c. 3 ; 1894. c. 2.

STATUTES OF lyya

Chapter 3.

An Act to amend the " Bills of Sale Act."

AaAmtdtnt'Z'rs^r " "' " "'"s of Sale

2. Section 2 of cc Virtr^,-;^ i

• An Act to iimend the • Bills of q^'l''*' .

^..intituled

amended by striking out tie S'".nH "^^^''^
district for the tfm^ K • "^"™-^ -ma within anv
Act," in linl 5 ad 7 oTlldTf'^'^^ ""''- A's
in lieu thereof the wo°ds with "i''

1"'' '"''="'"'?

,^^,.Ke.ist, Di. f./;^'r;i*-s:ts.i'

STATUTES OF 1894.

Chapter 2.

An Act to amend the Bills of Sale Act."

H ,, .

^'^'^' ^P"'. tS94.-\

sent :f ST'igisttiTeM"' '^f
^'"^'^ »<^ -""

of British c„iuSa";;:cfs^::7d'iL°/. *= '-'•--

Ac't-A™ndt'„t1?t,'rS9t"' " *' ' ""'^ "' Sa'e

2. The " Bills of Sale Art "
i. u ,

by striking out subsect oiW^ f
"''^^' ^'"'ended

-d insert'htg i„ heu tCo/l^Ur"- -""-f
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Ii

funds, or secur ties of inv Tnv, .^°'-'^'

capit-'il or property of .nv;L"T"'' «•" '" ^^e

ought not to be ren,o>ed from a v f,rm wl "'u''same shall be at the unu- J,Z T •
^^"^ ^^<^

such Ml of sale shir ot be rme? Z f'"«
°'

STATUTES OF 1895.

ClIAI'TKR 2.

An Act to amend the law relating to
Bills of Sale.

[2/s^ February, iSgj.l

1. This Act may be cited as the "Bills of c;.!^Amendment Act, 1895."
^^'^

2. The expression "Bill of Snl^ " k • ,•
Ac. t^he^ meaning assigned ^1^t .h^. Bills'^^f

3. Section
5 of the •• Bills of Sale Act "

is hereby
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ds^wherc fi'ed shall be rtlf-rl r,^A
Distrfci Office."

^ ^""^ registered in such

6 Section TO of said Act is hereby repealed andthe following section is substituted therS '

re;ist?r^r^.^"^T;2c^rr ^^'^^-^
thereof to the Regi;;r:;^'Gen:r;/TT' lettX^
i/il^lT nr "' ^'^ ''^^^•^^ '" which sucS'Uce
and 6 hereof

''^^ '"'^""" ^^ '^ P^^^^^^ - actions 5

shJl];;;!r;t^'resi"?vTn^h'^" ^° the contrary, it"V ^' iiecessarv, in the case of R Ic ^f c i

gate wnich have a reostered h^^cri ^cc ^?. ^

place „f business i„ BriiirColtbia^t'^c ch/BM

pla?;;?b°tssTs I'a e:r.hett:f,he" t'^'or g vincr of such n;il r c i ^ ,
* ^"^ making

duplicate .her.'f, du^tnified a „'"for" B^ th^

in h^ a, e.
"' " " '='""'"=• '° '''^^ *P°-'ed

tfrl'i I'"'
'"'''''"''' ''^''"''<='' 'O be made and r.-eis-

nZ clsrZV °' '" "™^ °f Sal-^ Act" slS
,

whohasorhav. .. STh Bi.rofllfo^Sf
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STATUTES OF Is{m}.

Chapter 3.

An Act to further amend the " Bills of Sale
Act."

117th April, iSg6.^

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
^'- I.ej^rislative Assembly of the Province of

of the i^cj^isiaiive r" „.

British Columbia, enacts as follows:—

1. This Act may be cited as the
Amendment Act, 1896."

Bills of Sale

2. Bills of Sale affecting property situate in the
e ectoral district of Cassiar. may. in lieu of beint-
filed in the hrst instance with the proper officer in
the District, be filed in the office of the Recnstrar-
Genera at Victoria, and a duplicate shall be fur-
nished by the party applyi„o- for registration, which
shall be forwarded to the proper officer in the
District.

3. Any Bill of Sale affecting property in Cassiar
electoral district which has heretofore been exe
cuted. but the registration of which within the time
and in the manner provided by law has been pre-
vented by distance, may be registered as herein
provided, and, upon such registration, shall have
priority as from the date of such registration
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KRVISI'I) STATUTHS.
ClfAI'TKK lo.

Vn Act rcspcctin<. m\, .f Salc and Alort-
y-ig-es of Chattels.

\fn force 2ot/i Apnl^ ,S,^2.\

S. I

.

S. 2.
Ill

SIIOKT TITI.K

SALES
_

" "

"

In certain cases to be
writiii},' and filed, s. .^

MOkTdAGKS
Mortj4;ij,re of chattels to 'be

filed with certain affida-
vits, s. 3.

Growinjr and future crops
m;n be niort«-aj,rod, s. .

Mort^^-,^res to secure future
ad\ ances, endorsements
&c. , s. 5.

Assi^nimentof chattel mort-
K'iitrc nia\ be filed, s. 6

'>rs«HAKGE OF MORT(;A(;f
Jischarfre, Fomi of. s o

i'-xccution of dischar^re to
he proven bv affidavit
s. 10.

KESCKin-ION OF (JOODS
'

Tlie instrument to contain V "
'

tull description of ^roods
&c., s. 12.

'

OFFICEKS TO TAKE AFFIDAVITS
MLING
VVheretobefi'ledVs'."i4""
Duties of Clerk, s. i.

EVIDEN-CE
Certified copies

'

with' "ei,"
dorsements to be received
as evidence of filinq-,s ,

FEES OF CLERK

Mort^ra^^e filed to cease to
he valid unless renewed
withm

,todays before ex-
P"-at,on of two years,

Nextofkin or certain others
can make affidavit, s. 8.

'

Discharge to have no force
iMitil hied, s. I,.

12.

S. 13.

Clerk to certify discharje-
formofcertificate, s ,6

S. 17.

•s. 18.

rf*
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SHORT TITLE.

Act"7if
'^''^ "'''^ ^"^ '''^'''^''' "'^^'^ Bills of Sale

On/ario""'
''"'"'' " apparently framed after that of

In many particulars there is not a verbatim similaritybetween the statutes, yet the legishaion so tar agrees tha' we

:.: o:t:H;tt"^
^^"'^"- --^^^'-- - ----S-:
1 Sn/cs.

m5 ^''fy^^^'^^e of goods and chattels hereaftermade in the Province of Manitoba, not accompanied

actual and continued change of possession (i) of thegoods and chattels sold, shall be in writing andsuch writing shall be a conveyance unde he'l^rov^.ons of this Act, and shall be accompanied by anamdayit of a subscribing witness thereto of he dueexecution thereof, and an affidavit (2) of the bargamee or h.s agent that the sale is boni hde nd fo;valuable consideration as set forth in the sad con

enSlirf/t^ l"'
'"^ '"^ tie purpose of'hoJdmg^o;

dK^^n^ic hi^7""'' V ^^"^^'/'^^ ^"°^^ mentionedtn(.,cinaoainst the creditors of the bartrainor • andsuch conveyance and affidavits shall be fi ed ^shereinafter provided, otherwise the sale shall heabsolutely void as against the creditor of he barga.nor, and as against subsecjuent purchasers andmortgagees m good faith tor valuable con kkration

hlironlv^aff'?' 'T' \'^- ^"^ -^^ -"---
sliaJl only affect such creditors and subsequent pur-
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chasers and morto-a(>-ees frnn^ -.nri .<v .1

''lln;,' tl„..rcof. C- S. M. c '
T^

"""
. v'

""'" °'

3: 54 V. c. 8, s. I.
^'- " ^^^''- 35. s.

oi bv a bill oi' sale or a ch-.ff .1 .
^ ^ disposed

'^'^ <i Uiattel mon^n^e la).

-e:'a^n:i;u:tr::::-:7v"^
'-vin,. the sale, he can u h

'^^' ''' Possession tbl-

un-tten bill of .l^^Z^Z'TT^' '-' '"^ '"^^^'^ ^'^^^^ ^
or not snch change o ::^^S/:;'a

"^ "" "'^'' ^^'^^^'^-

j,a^nerally (/.).

' "" '' ''' ^^PP^'-'ent to the public

Althou^.h a grantee cannot, by anv act of h"se...n,. the goods, give himself a better in! h'^ T'\
'"

before, yet the grantor mav hv >

'''''" ^^^ h'^d

-oulcl operate i^ lau as a
' ' '" ""' '"^ '^^''^'^'>- "'^''^h

passing by delivery. :«;:;:,;; :r-:5-';capab^^
ance or a prior defective parol contract .

'"''"''''-

iHe case o( Jacksoti v. h\,„t nf \' \'

f-
75. is distinguishable fr^ tt m::;"!''"-^''^;^' ^ '^^^"

former the connection of the vo 1

''^"'^'^'-"''^'°". ^or m the

sale ceased entirelv ^^^U, e" ^^ "' '" ^'^'"^-^-" "^
sale, and the subsequent ctf /.''. "'" agreement for

sion u-as not such^^ u ,

v

T"''"'"'
'" ^"^'"^P—

"

mi.ht be re^rred to a ^e:"' .:::;:^"r^
''''' ''' '^^'-^--"

-ado between him and t ^ve^o H^'^ ^^^
""- ^^ ''"P"'^^'>'

^""./W, 8 A. K. 5„s.
^•'' •^'•"•' '- 378; and see Da„/o>-^ y,

"M-.R.3,,. ^' ^^-t-'-.S...: T-.,.-/..^/,,,,,.
,r.V,,(,8,5>
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^7-;; 7
^--' (1897). II Man. R. 409, is authority for

the rule that notu.thstandin.^^ an ante-nuptial settlement madeby he husband, mcludinj,^ the household furniture in question
;n tavorof the mtended wife, and the furniture having, been
.n use Ml the house occupied by the husband and wife sincehe marnaj^e. the possession must be presumed to have beenh.s and not hers, and that there was no change of possession
.it the marnaoe. It n,ay be doubted if Bnn.u v. Peacecorrectly deades the law. In that case the husband,

jbefore marnage, executed an agreement to convev a! hisproperty to the mtended wife forthwith after marriage, to pavhe expenses of the household, and to make certai othertransfers w.thu, five years of future acquired property of afixed amount, wh.ch the ' court seemed to conskler as' practically a settlement of all his after-acquired property Tw".ears later a bill of sale was made to the wife, ."hen ^husband was adm.ttedly insolvent, to protect her as a creditorthe furmture conveyed having been from the time of the'marnage m the house occupied by them. The court (TavlorC. J Dubuc and Hain ]].) attempted to distinguish he'cas^as to sufficency of possession from R,nnsay ^^ Jfanr^.t)
where .t was held that the wife, who had purch/^ed htfurmture from her husband and paid the mone therefor lade lyal ftle and possession sufficient to take ihe ca!^ u :^the .Act. The ratio decidendi of /Ramsay v. Vanrn-// .v.
that the situation of the goods being consist^^T^ur t^^:being m the possession of either the husband or the wife theaw wo. d attribute the possession to the wife, who had 1egal title. That may now be considered as settled hw -,nH

^
IS submitted, was fully applicable to the fact Z'Jv'Peace. Marriage being a valuable consideration in' law h;settlement should have been supported, in the e c'e ofevidence of fraud on the part of the intended wife u .-found not to have been a r .ty " to the intention to om"!a fraud on the creditors," and her le-al ric^hts .h , .

have been a«.cted by a finding of f;aud t^.g;d^ h^
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husband and wife considered that st
" ""' ^'^^ ^^'^^'^

thereof in possession of th:!^^ . ;Ti '^^^^ l'^
'^^^

where estoppel arises if tl^ . Val •

'"'' ^" '^^

evidences not onlv a nresenr . ,
" "•'^'^'^' "-^-'^'h

ha.-,.ainor
" hath -bar.C S" 'i

'"'
'"^'^^ ''''' '''

"by these presents doth b r^m ;,"
"'^'^"'^'•" "'^•' ^"^

i^) '^hesi^natureofapersonha .'; r*^'"
the oath is an essential part „r^r;'^°^'^>-

^« -^minister

inadvertence, the Commissione had omtri'
""' "'"'^' ^>'

copy which was sent for fili„./;j't7Tu '" "^" "" ^^e

instrument was held invalid a:
^^'''^ '^' '""^ ^^'^-^ the

^3) Mr. Justice Bain, in ^S^^rr^r^^^'^"- ^Z^-
Court m na,;,,a,, ,. ,^,,,/,,^^^^

^...u.;':,;-^"'^?;"'
°f 'he

to no other conclusion than that this se v '

•
''" "'''""

and true consideration for wh Jh bi K, '::,
"^""•.^'^ '^^ f""

set out in it with substanti-d a,--,
^ '" ^''^" to be

out. the bill of sale is vdd

'

'' '"'' '''
'^ ''^ ^^^ - -t

..^:,^:''"" " ^"^-^^ -^^ approved in ^.^., .,

(4) While under the Ontir,-^ \ ^

he sufficient to sustain I ^ ofTalelt m'^'f
--ideration will

be a :vr/,v.M> one. The cons dlt' • '"'l'
""'^'^'- ^'^''^ ^-'^tion,

affectionwhichaparent h::to r'^ild ;"""' '"^ ^^
of .s relatives, is a^.^ considerluc:;!:

'' ^^ "" '^^'^ ^^ ->
(3) Without actual notice." h will h. uthese words do not appear in the corr. .

'"""'^ '^^'

.

••elating to mortgages
^^rrespondmg section three,

(e) (1894) 2 O R .« .

Man. K.!. ^^ ^^ '^ ' ^^^ ""^^ ^-'^ ./ B. .V. ,. .. ,,,,„^^^^_ ^^

f'') ('897) uMa„. R. ,--, ,, ,.
,

,

I
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Mortgagee

3. Every niortgaoc (i) or conveyance intended tooperate as a nK>rt,;aoe of goods anci chattels (

"Ih -reafter nuKle ni the iVovince of Manitoba, which is notacconipan.ed by an immediate deh•ver)^ and ofollowed by an actual and continued chameopossession
(3). of the things mortgaged or t tri^ecopy thereof, n.ay be f^led as hereh.lfter pn.vid^f

tnereto ot the due execution of such mortoafre orconveyance, or of the due execution of the m^ZZor conveyance of which the copy filed purp rts t^ L'a copy, and also with the afi^davit of the mo tgteeor one of several mortgagees, or his or their a^en^that the mortgagor therein named is justly .u d tm"v.ndebted to the n.ortgagee in the sum mem oned nhe mortgage, thai it was executed in good Sh andfor the express purpose of securing the pa • en? omoney justly due or accruing due,\n<l ifo? "hex-rpose of protecting the goods and chattel men-t.oned therein against the creditors of the mo teworor of preventmg the creditors of such mo telo;from obtaining payment of any claim again" iS^and every such n.ortgage(5) or conveyance htioperate and take effect (6) upon, from and afL theday and time of filing thereof and not be ore as.gamst execution creditors of the mortgagor .d a

tor valuable consideration (8). C. S. M c do s !•
4« v., c. ^^-^^ s. I [As amended by ,894,"^ \X i]

'

(') If the transaction is in fact a transfer simplv as

ayd not hose of sect.on ., and a bill oi sale absolute in form

section 3, u.ll not be valid as against an execution creditor



s. l;

K- S. M. i8gi, c. lo.

unless there is an immediate deliverv and u-t,,..! - .

change of possession of the .^oods ""^I
'
^^^'' ' '' "^.^'^^"tmued

"on-compiiance with this se ti:; t --a" .^ ^ " ''''"' ''''

to operate as a -^orUr^.r^ "
"^"" ''^^ '''"^^ ...tended

i..piied.omthe,a:;;::;^^r;:L;;:;:":r"^'^--'-'-'^

same under a mort,a,eVre;r-:--'^'"^<Y^'^

(.W It will be observed th-ir th^
'

accompanied hv an immelt del^;: f
" "'"'^

'^ "'^^

an actual and continual chal o /
' ""' '^^"°"^^^ ^>-

mortgaged," differ sli^.htlv '^ /-^—
"

of the thing-s

the Ontario Act, the 1 ^ . T"''""^'"^'
^^^^'"^^•'^ '"

omitted from the I'attt St tte l^ '""°"r
''" ^^'"^^

does not alter the le^al mea;:i:;,. Xr:f";h
^'1^ '"'''''''''

that g-iven to the corre..n,.n.r
"'^ ^"^'^^ °f ^^e sentence from

The "immediateX r;,T.r;7 '" ?' ""»"" ^-•

possession is Ihe conseoULT,,-,. „f „ " ""• "^'^ olwnKe of

bo,h are one and .he sZe n:,;!;'!.;™"""-^-
''"'"'' '"'

(4) It has been lielil i„ .\la„i,„|,., ,,,,„ „ , .. ,sgood ,l,„UKh the „-„rd " hi , • h i'"""*"'''!-''
»ion of the affidavit of b„,,a ,« ,

,,

''! ""'""-"' "' ""- '«"''»-

ties are the other „,„ (rf,
"' """™ """'""

to.^ei::r.h?::^s:„T'""" -- •"•" "- hee„ med
The former pr^i i

'
, :™'"'':'r' "."T'

"""•

-«"..".-»» ,.otX^:Z-l---;-^™.e

/w. ,„,,„. ,, „„, ,,„;„*:;
-X:-^^."

./'»'v..r ... .„„,.„,„„„.

(c) Vntario Bank v )//i,,.^ \ . ,

(d) A'.^„,/..,, ;:,:'{;;";;^'-'"""- •^'">- k.. Temp, u-ood. p. ,6..
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Still shews the intention that the affidi

the
ivits are to be filed ivifh

iortgaf,-e ni manner similar to what is required in the
case of a bill ot sale under section 2 [c).

(6) Chattel mortj,^af,'es take effect onlv from filin- as
ag^amst executions, creditors and subsequent purchasers'" and
if the mortfrage or affidavits filed be defective, the mort'i,rafre
does not operate to pass an interest in the goods

( /).
(7) The notice of the prior unfiled mortgajre does'not pre-

vent the second mort-af,-ce from beinj,- a mortj,^afree "in i-ood
faith " within the meanini,^ of the statute, if the mortga-e is
taken ior a fair consideration and not for a collusive "pur-
pose {g).

(8) A second chattel mortgage made in good faith and for
valuable consideration now takes priority over a prior unfiled
mortgage even though the second mortgagee had actual
notice of the prior mortgage (//).

But an assignee under R.S.M., c. 7, is given powers
analegous to those of a trustee in bankruptcv and is there-
tore m^ barred from setting up the want of registration (/)The mortgagor cannot resist a claim under the mortgage
because of the want of filing, nor can his assignee in 'trust
for creditors, in the -absence of a statutorv title to sue as
representing creditors [j].

(2) In caseao-ranteeor morto-aoec; under section
2 or 3 ot this Act be a corporation, then the affidavit
ot tjona holes, required under such section. nia\- bemade by the- jjresident or other head officer o'r bv
the vice-president, manaoer. treasurer or secre-
tary ot the corporation, whether the same be a

(e) InmuH v. Rao (1.S95) 'o Man. K. 411.
(f) Massey v. Clement (1893) 9 Man. K. 359.
(g) Roffs. Kn-cker (,89., 8 Man. R. ^jo.'overrulins AV«,. v. Knhn, 4Man. K. 4,3; see also Moffatt v. Couhon, .9 U. C. K. ,4, • Tidey vCrmb. 4 O. R. 096 : MuHliinsm v. Patlcsou. 20 O. R. 720.
(h) Koffv. Kn-rker (X892) 8 Man. R. 230.
(i) Bertrandw Parkes (1892), 8 Man. R. 175.

(j) Burlandv. Moffatt, ri S. C. R. 76.



M. i8gi, c. lo. i^i

oreiyn or domestic corporation, ;i,ik1 vvhetiier such
president or other officer be. or I

th s pro\inct;
; and in case of a fore

)e not, resident in

such affidavit ni

11 corporation
ly be made by any jreneral or local

mana^irer, secretary or accent of the airporation m the
provmce (9). [Amendment of 1894,0. i,s. i.l

(0) Where an affidavit of bona fid

ribed as accountant of the mort

OS is made by a personpel

i^MjCoes," it must be-. ',s"K>-'-^> 'L must DC
shewn th.it such person is in fact an a-ent or other representa-
tive of the company mentioned in the section, as it will not
be presumed that the accountant of a company is its a^^ent (^).

4. Hvery mortoaoe. bill of sale, lien, chanre
encumbrance, conveyance, transfer or assionment'
hereafter made, executed or created, and which is
intended to operate and have effect as a security
shall, m so far as the same assumes to bind, com-
prise, apply to or affect any .trrovvin- crop or crop to
be .srrown m the future, in whole or in nart be
absolutely void, except the same be made, executed
or created as a security for the purchase price, and
interest thereon, of seed j^rain (i); or be made
executed or created as a further or substituted
secijnty f;,r a debt, which, on the first dav of March

tiK-- crap ot the niortoa^or to be -rown durlno- the)ear i S94 and mterest on such debt. Provided
howeyer, that no such further or substituted securit;shM be vahd alter the th.rty-first day of DecemberA.U, ICS97. [1894, c. r, s. 2, as added to by i8qo
c. I, s. I.] ' '"•

on uhose order the seed j^rain is supplied to the n.ortUor.and by whom the f,^rain dealer was paid (/).

(k) Afassejy v. Clement, q Man. R. jjg.
(I) Kirchhofferv. Clement {y^^-j), „ M.in. R. 460.

Hi:

I !

I IJ'i!

ill

''

I
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^^m.
(/), and the l,„erpro,„„-„„ Ac. R. s. M -8

J.

S. ^-s. („,,,, docs not euro the dofert (/) A rf

" ' '

Irom a statutory form is not ...... -^ ' '' ^^ <''>'-''-!.'encc

it does not alter ,I,e ellee "f 'Tf':'''"'y
'""""'"""' "'.cause

»eetion is partlv due to thV
'"'"'"""^ ('«)• This sub-fiiiiv uuc to the decision in (V/ffhn/ , r , ^

•" .«94. in >vl,ieh i, „,„ held ,h„t under t^e' .^T./"'

delivery followed ya^ "e.: ":!" '"" "' ^'" ' «'«•"'

and by this suh-section i.ust ^p^.^Z:^''''""^'-']'Other personalty not capable of cl^ tin er^Tremains unafrected by the Act (;,).
'

"""'""•>

The repeal and substitution effected bv this . . -r ,

affect an instrum.MU ...: , •
" '^^'^tion do not<i'i insiiument existin"- prior f.i fht^ \,.i . i

<:laimants held a ch-,tt.l V '
'"''^ ''''^''^^ the

»gteed ,„„t^.;'i ;;,:'; r;:^:,, -,,;'"''
"r

"'"*"^'°'-

from time to time ..ro,v o„ ,h
"""''»"«»' '"'Vht

^•-."«-»eeur^^;;er:,;-rL;^^:rx;;ldr
(-.1) 7-;.o,„«., V. AV//^, ,3 A. C. 506.
(n) r////oyn' V. Log-a>,, q Man R ,„. «• •,.

U. C. K. ,2;.
^

• '^- -^^S- Hamilton v. Harrhon, 46



K. S. M. 189I, c. 10.

""" -

'

-' r,. ,;;:^, x^TTv;:::^"''

as .0 >varra„, ,Ih- c„„r, in rc»n-.i„i„,/ ,

' ° ""•'r.-.i.'ea

7'" ' '» "- "•]-.-. s «,,,i,t' „:;;'','""'"'"«
chattels ca„ be asserted in inlernleider ,

1""'"'

creditor („).

""crpiiader afanisl a„ execution

(,)) I'.vcry County CiHjrt cIcrL- ih ,11 1.

or created to securf> fl.,.
'^ ^^"' "^'^^'^' executed

hands of Le Sff".' ''" "^'i, "'""«»«"r. in ,he

.y>i.C^e
; but such seerl ur-,;„ V

•^'^'^'" """^^''t-

^-^i P-fcrential : ,S;'^^;;^^;^f^^^hall '- a rtrst

tioned. [Added 1895 c
3.

J

'"'" '''""" '""'""

5. In case of an a.^reement for future ad^•at.ces
(o| Bank of British \'^^ii i
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for the purpose of (.'nablfn<r the homuvor ,
'"to and carry on businc^s '; / h ^X Iv . "'Vtime o( repavnient rhf.r,w u •

'^''^'^'i^-'-''^. the

- the .ort,;-:::: thj^;:.;!;:r f:7th^ar^'^'"^

an. '-"Isorpron.^,;rnc^""^.:";,;::'-;--^o^
hnn mcurrecl for the nK.rt^.a ro "o. v . n

-' ''^'

l"n.i;er period than two v4rs n,^ the d ^
^"^^ ^'^^

L^
"^ortKa^re. and in case the n or . i.

"'" "^ 7'^
iiood faith and sets forth fX l/^

^,>^^'cuted m
wise, the terms na ur 1/^^' P r^'T'^

''' ^^^^er-

Hnd d.e amount^ ll^bi;^ u^K^d t^"^^"^Tand m case such morf,r-„i •

"'^'^-^' to be created.

'-•xecution thereof, and L th tffi I r" ,

*' ''"'^

.«5 forth the i'^rre, m m ,
mortfraKc trulv

i«rtie. therl anc r\"v i^ I: t^"'"
'"'"^^" "'^

liability intended ,, be ere "e I U ' T"' "' '^'

and covered by st.ch ,n' r .^ tnd t^r "«r<-"'™'
Sa-e is executed in l'..ocI teh ™,l f ,1;"""

"'""

Koocis and h il"„ io',;«rr "' "•"•""« "^^

creditors of the .no ^a " or io""
"""""'' '\^

s^::2l;::jtdi::^:-">^^'Hr
the third seedon "f thk tclbuf"

""'^
"''"'T'^

''"

.He parties thereto,
o'!d;.fr:;;;:;d^;S'tlVtirof

m

•vs
^'^
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rii inj,^ tht-rcof. C. S. M
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c- 'I. s. 63: 48 V.
;C. 49. s. 4; 44 \-. ^rclscss.

6. A
35' ^. 4 : 54 \ ., c S s. 2.

ny a.s.si,!^rnm(-nt of a chattel mortt^rajre
( , ) mayhe fik-d in the ofncc in which the mortoao.. ;, f,i, ,

i'f»>n an affidavit of the d-u
" -''^^ '^ ^''^-'^1.

assignment and payment of ' ^^ -;" •

""'^

.u,^d_ ..n t^Hn, a chattel n^o.^a^! 'l;^.:; ^;:::

Mort^ra,-,re Act," shall cease to e ,Iid
^^•"''

the creditors of the persons n,!.ki ^ uie sa2 'ST"^ai^ramst subseouenr .mrr^l-,.. ^ same, and as

^auh .,r vai^;^^^::;^!] --;;-;-^^^^^^
of two years from the Mlin- the' *

i

^-^'P""'^t'<>n

thirty davs next precedin rhe
••'"'''''^' ^''^h'"

term of 'two vearsn f
'^' ^'•^P"-at<on of the said

'nterestof the ^^l^'o^^^^.r'"'^^^^^ '''
tor. assicrnee or assi^rne,^. n ?

'-^'^^'^'^'"- ^dmrnistra-

said m(;;t<.aoee n f . f',
"

'l' ^''''^'''J
^'^^''"«1 bv

-" ^iue ,^r prnic;^! and n^'r^r^.^'f T^^^'^fpayments made on account thJr^,f b':
"

-''"^J,"
"^^^

the office of the Clerk of rh.. r Z^'^"''
^'^''' '"

judicial division wherein th^on"''?^
^"^"^ ^'^ ^'^^

^led. with an affidavit" t^mo^;";;
""^^^^^ --

several mortoa<.ees or
^"^ "^^^'^^^a.^^^^e or of one of

Hincndecl i>i- ,894, c ', V ^ f
''' ^' '"' *"' P"' f-^'

1
iv.>_>.ut.u a statemi^nt at^ << • <

-U«
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(2) Another statement in accordance with theprov.s.ons of sub-section
r of this section duvver,hed as required by said sub-section shal be filed

he t^rm ;?tv:?"
next preceding the expiration ofne term of two years from the day of the filino- ofthe statement required by the said sub- sect on^ orsuch mort.^aoe or copy thereof shall cease to be

I^iu^eTT '^' '''^'''''' ^^ ^he persons making

in, Tf ]'^ f ^^^^V"'^'
purchasers and mortcraceef

>n .^ood faith for valuable consideration, and so onevery two years, that is to say. another statement asaoresaid. duly verified, shall be filed withfn t r'y

section may be made by any next of kin, executoror administrator of any deceased mort^^agee or b,any ..signee claiming by or through ai^ !^::tgag;lor any next of km, executor or administiator of anv

e" uu:?'^l"'-'-^
''^' ^'^^ ^^^^'"^ «^ -^h next of k.n'

Qcivit IS made by any assignee, next of kin executoror administrator of any such assignee, or by the

assionee. the assignment or the several assicmmentshrough which such assignee claims shall be"f led nhe office in which the mortgage is filed, at or befo ethe time of such re-filing, by such assignee nex ofkm. executor or administrator of su^ch ;ssignee
i3 \ .. c. 2. s. 47, part [As amended by 1894, c i. s. 4 I

Discharoe of Mortgaoe.
9. Any mortgage of goods and chattels reo-isteredor filed under the provisions of this Act. or of ''TheChattel Mortgage Act "or its amendments may be



K. S. M. i8gi lO.

(lischarcred or partially dischartred by fil

'.1/

ice '"n which tht; said
'"J4' in the

m()rt,i4a,L,re is reiristered

cxt

l«l. a certificate .si.<;ned by the said mor't
-cutor or administrator, or bv his or t[

or
.i?cia-ee, his

un I r an assignment or assignments file Ll^S^^a ter provided, or by the executor or administruorof a..y such assignee, which certificate may be'Xform following- or to the h'ke effect (
i

).
"^ "- '" ^"^

fi) If the discharge be g-iven withnnf n^f i

g^ge debt, ,t is fraudulent and void- nnH v • .

whether in a bona f^de transact on il'o.TH
''

f""'^'"'
the debt as well as of the security";,;!

'' '''''"''' °^'

Form of Disckarae.
To the clerk of the County Court'of

of
^' '^'

^^"'l."^ • n , •

^'" certify that C. 1)

- rece-ve the „K,ney
; and Lrruc™ ™ ^^

^^

(P) Mauiloba ,. BMo^ (,8,^ , 4 w. L. T. 1,4.

I'
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therefore discharged (or and that c/escnS/r;P-
the chattel or chattels to be released of the Roods and
chattels mentioned in such mortoa^e is (.rare) hereby
released). 46-47 V^. c. 34. s. i.

10. The due execution of said discharge or partial
d.scharge shall be proved by the affidavit of a sub-
scribing witness thereto, endorsed upon or attached
to such certificate, and the date on which the same
w-as actually executed shall be stated in such affidavit
40-47 v., C. 34. S. 2.

11. Any such certificate of discharge or partial
discharge shall have no force or effect, excem asbetw^een the parties to such mortgage, until the samehas been filed. 46-47 V., c. 34. s. 3.

Description of Goods.

12. All instruments mentioned in this Act, whether
tor the sale or mortgage of goods and chattelsexceptmg discharges and partial discharges of mort-

bv this Act shall contain such sufficient and full des-
cription (i)of such goods and chattels that the samemay be thereby readily and easily known and dis-
tinguished. C. S. M.. c. 49. s. 5.

(1) A description of goods by reference to a schedule
annexed, made up in the following- form:

5 yds. ^ com. panting
2V-> yds.

'A

i-.^o 3-75

2.88
••''"'^ ^"- -

- LIS 2.O8
etc., etc. was held a sufficient description, it being shown by
parol evidence of the mortgagor's clerk, who had made outthe l.st, that he was accustomed to making stock lists, and
that the goods were so described in the schedule that businessmen accustomed to making up their annual sheets wouldhave no difficulty in understanding what was meant by such
description {q).

^

(q, Fisher V Brock (,89a). 3 W. L. T. 74. Per Taylor, C. J., andDubuc, J. ;
and see Hovey v. Whiting, ,4 S. C. R. 5,5.
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tak
13. Al] affid

iccrs to take Affidavits.

in M
^n and administered I

layit:, recjuired bv this A
initoba or bv

n- an\-
ct nia\- L;)e

an\- of th(,' per

justice of the peace

Ts. .• *' " "
*"-• \-

-^^ 34. s. 8 ;

t(jba. C
49 V,.c. 23, s. 2

Filino^.

14. The instruments ^ r ^ inJ

the clerk of the Colmu^- Court , h' "i
"'-;'

V"^
s.c.n (2) where the siid """d " „d

•'"^''^' '''""

situated
;
and such clerk ofh ^ ^^"'"-''^ "''e

file
(3) all such instruuK.,,,

./r^. e^;:7;>, ^ '"r" '^t'"purpose, and shall encl.irs, ^h

"

u'"
^'" '"'«

^ece,•vin^r the same in h s ,?ffi.
"'j'"-' ""X-- °f

be teptlhereforLpectt t':,!?"''
""^ '^'"'^ ^^all

therein, -or inte„din^"r"l'i;l ,''?"'" '"'^"'-*^'<-'^

nterest in all or anv 'portion of h"
""''""'^ ^">-

thereby, C. S M' T °\ Ptopert)- covered

(0 "instruments." Tlii« ,„„ ^ • .

affidavits, where it is required b Th '!
'"''"'^''^ '° ''"'^'"'^^

be filed (^).
^ """^ ^-^ '"^^ •'Statute that they are to

(2) The Province of Atanit^k • ,• .

Judicial Districts, vi. the^W " '""'' '""^^ ^^ree

Winnipeg.; the CentraUt Pon^lTpr
' '"^^'^"-^-^ at

at Brandon. ^^ ''' ^'^^"'^'- and the Western

(3) The section indicates that by "
filino-

-• •

such instruments are to be k^n^ u ;> ^ ^ ^ "'^'"'^ ^'^at

inspection by all persolttereLd. ^'^^' '" ''' ""^'^ '^

15. The said clerL- of ^u r-

n-^'-e.er,such^ttr[,ntt'"-^,^i:;r,rt'
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ce. and shall enter in alphabetical ord
to be provided by him, th.
to such instruments, with th

er, in books
c names of all the parties

th ereon
e numbers endorsed

opposite to each name, and such entrv shall
be repeated alphabetically under the name of' every
party thereto. C. S. M., c. 49. s. 7.

^

Certificate of Discharge of Mortgaoe.

16. Any person filino- a discharire of mortcraoe or
a partial dischar^re of mortoao;e, as aforesaid, shall
be entitled to ask for and receive from such clerk a
certihcate (other than the certificate which micrht be
endorsed on a copy or duplicate of the morto^xoe as
aforesaid) of such discharoe or partial discharge, in
the form following or to the like effect

:

Province of Manitoba,! This is to certify that an
^°""'y °* instrument purporting to be

.
, ,. , ,

Ja discharge in fulf (or, a
partial discharge) of a certain chattel mortcrajxe
bearing date the day of

^ ^

and filed the ^ay of
following, made between A. 13., of
as mortgagor, and C. D., of
as mortgagee has been filed in the office of the
County Court of said County of on

day of Unci,
in case of a partial discharge, that the goods or
property mentioned in such partial discharge consist
°* (i<^scribing the chattel orproperty.)

Given under my hand and the seal of said Court,

Seal.
E. M.,

Clerk.

46-47 v., c. 34, s. 5.
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Ji videiice.

ir,i

17. Any ontrinal instrument or a conv of ->«
oncrjnal Histrument. or a copy thereof MuP^nr u^
provisions of this Act. c)r\ f 'n ^ ^h^^^^
^a.^re Act " or amendments the eof ^/ i l

^"'*'-

statement made in pursuance of sunh A
"-^ ;'">^

the clerk of the CoLnty Co. r^ u er^ h ^'T' ^^
Court, shall be received in vMAnr 11

'
"^ ^^^

only of the fact that l^\^^::f^ ^"^"^''^- ^^^'^

statement were received and Id'"' '\ ^^^J^>' ^^"^

endorsement of the clerk he C ^ n ^ r
'"^^ \ ^^e

on. and of no other fact • and in \\^ T^ '^''-'''-

endorsement bv the said cler
'

V^'
^^^'^^'•^ ^'^^' ori-inal

this Act upon any suc^in trtn.^r '
'" "^""'^^^-^ -^

received i.l evidence onlH hl'actT ':''^'V^-^^^'^
'^^^

endorsement. C S M r ,1 ""'' ''}'^^'''^^ '" '^^'ch

by 1S94. c. I. s.
'-^l

' '^^' "" ' '• '^^^ amended

^ces of Clerk.

en.enn^ the same in a book a "Xtsi^,f™
' ^^ for

("J.) I'or searchin.' cirh „.,„
""'^'^5'">:'' n'ty cents

;

(^.) For copies o> w T'^'^'''
'*™'y-five cents

;

thereof filed tmder hiV t fi^™''
"'"^ «"''"«'«

hundred words '
'^"''•" ^«"t» for every

tiai''l/isfhTr "e 'InTtffid™-t"'?
"' ''''^^•''-•K^^ P^r-

-"erin, .he\a,„c1„ tf^e" ^.r^c^rrfift""'
'"'

and for any certificate of the fil , ^f'^-^^^y cents
;

or partial discharcre endorl, I
*-

"^ "'""'^ discharge

clui'licate thereof: furthetm'of",
'"'' "''^ ™P>' °--

and
"urintr sum of twenty-hve cents

;

(e.) For giving a certificate under the sixteenth

It

\ .'ili

Ir %

! ft.
'p.
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section of this Act, tucnty-fivc cents. C.S M c 40
s. 12: 46-47 \.. c. 34. ss. 4, 6.

'^^'

19. The clerk of the Count)- Court shall, upon
a> nien o . fee o. hfty cc.Us. ^ive a certihcate e^-.nnorth the chattel mortoa^c-s or I)ill.s of sale re<Ws-tered ni h.s oH^ce apinst an> person or corponui;

,

ancls^jch clerk shall be responsible for thJ co;rea:

REVISED STATLJTE,S OF 1S<)1.

ClIAi'TKk 46.

An Act respcctin^r Distress and Extra-
judicial Sei;^ure.

\In force 20th April, i8g2.'\

11. No person whosoever makinir any seizureunder the authonty of any chattel '^nortoaoe
11of sale, or any other extra-judicial proces.J whatso-

ever, nor any person whosoever, employed in anymanner ,n maknig- such seizure or doing any actwhatsoever in the course of such seizure o focdrrymg the same mto effect, shall have take or

seized and sold, or from the person against whomthe seizure ma>- be directed or from any otheperson whomsoever, any other or more costs andcharges for and m respect of such seizure ormatter or thing done therein or thereunder than s chas are hxed m Schedule A to this Act, and appl c^eto each act wh.ch shall have been done in courst ofsuch seizure, and no person or persons whc^'yer
shall make any charge whatsoever for any act, ma t^T



M. c. 49.
if^oi, C. 46,

'ill, ujion

icjite set-

file reo-js-

poration,

correct-

I
Added

1.

xtra-

or tl

16-

iiii.l;- mentioned in i\

act, matter or th

47
\'

nip- s
or (lone

hall h

!< said sch(xlule, unl
i\e

ess SI ich

F/ ,.. c. ,s. s.
-^

'^^'^''^ '"^•'I'ly performed

Act, shall takJt^-vrLf^
tha.i are set down in th J ''"^T V -'"'-"^^^^''" ^•"^ts

charge uhatso:^^ "
fo^ ^v ^e

" ''^ '"" ""'^ ^->-

"Hnuioned in the said .rh 1
' J"'"'"^*'"

*"" ^hin-

party makin. the said ciist^;;;;;^ o ^i,^^'
^^^^ ^'^-

moned before the judoe of th, r ^'' ^"^ '^'"-

thc judicial division in which rh. T^^ ^'''''' "^
distrained upon or sW.e or

^'""''' '^"^^ ^^^^"^J'^

h'e. and the said itd ^ n i. ^'"'^u''"'"^'""
thereof,

the distress or si n;;e ^ 'r':,
^^^ P^^--^^ '"^^'<'n.

treble the amount of d. „
"^ ^f!b"^'

^^^^^"^^^
the provisions of this \rr "n V u

'^" contrary to

•summons
;
and in c ctult of2 ' r'

'^''•'^ °^ ^^^'^I

-Kl n.oneys, to^ettr v ,h ^ll^t^'r^^^^'"?^^
^^^

judo-e may order execution mT aforesaid, the
^^oods and chattels c.f the partv'o'T''i

''-''''''' '^^
said moneys. 47 \'., c! ^8 s ->

^^
^" P'''>' ^^^

^(-•"KDL-LK A.

Tanj^' of Fees.

(r) Levyin.cr distress, one dollar ($1 00)

^'^i^.^'-^^^ P- clay!lri„,, ,^,

(3) Appraisement, whether by one appraiser or

f

:» i
I

i'l u3

' !.i|
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more, two cents on the doll,
^ajocls up to one thousand d,
the dollar for each ailtlitional
or portion th(;reof

ir on the value of the
lollars, and one cent

onv th

on
ousand dollars

(4) All reasonable and necessary disi
for advertisi nv.

i>ursenients

(5) Catalogue, sale, com
(r, liveood.'

^oods up to one ih

half

mission and deliverv of
per cent, on the- nc.-t proceeds of ' the

per cent, thereafter

ousantl dollars, and two and one-

(6) Mi ea_oe m .t^oin^- to seize, fifteen cents permile one way
(7) All necessary and reasonable disbursements

or removm^. and storin.t.^ ooods and removin" and

tvT'^^ V" '•"•''^' ^^"^' ^^" ''^her disbursemcM tsvvh.ch HI the o,),n,on of the judoe before whon anvquestion as to the amount of th^ fees to be owedunder this Act n.ay come for decision, are etonable and necessary. 47 V c 28 <..; i . u a
52 v.. c. 35. s. 24 ^'

'''-'^'^^- I. 2. sch. A;
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e cent on
1(1 dollars

irscments

-'livery of
Is of the

and one-

:ents per

rsements
>'in<4- and
rsements

loni any-

allowed

reason-

sch. A :

'^-^'i'e4'

'^'iW BRlNswrCK.

An Act relating to the K.,,st,.y ,f j,,-,,, „,
Sale.

Sec.

' How and when morto-airoc ,,^ ^

: ,\\J'"
affidavit shall state.

5 Sales of ..oods e I T P^"-chasers, etc.

Ponied by affidu'irs \''l '7'"^'"- ''^^c^>'"-

^'-ys. otL.v^.i"' ;,.,^"^ «'«' -'^hin thirty

purchaser, etc.
'-"^'""'^ subsequent

6 Ao-reenients in writ in..- fr^^ f .

^•al.-cl .uul bi K /^"'^ '^^'^^"".'•'^ •"l<''-'nce.s. when
- Affidavit r«|ui

"
l^-'s^S"" "'',

maile by one of twn ^ ' ^","' *"' '^••»- be
mort.ra.rees ' """''^ bar^rainees or

' '""xr:: brfije^;;'""'
- "-«"%- sec-ons,

- is::; SuufficL'"™;
- ^='>«'* «

and file L'Sred h?"'"'
""'- '"•^™'"'="'

required by section 8 ; fees.
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IT, Wlicii another statciiiciu in

ti"ii in <»t this An shall l)c lijctl.

cease to he valid.

accordance with s(;c-

or niort;4a^e

r4 |{y whom alfidav it

lo, assiv^iinients to he lilcd.

may Ik- made under sect ion

In case of mort!ja''{' of personal property of
nicorponitcd companies, what afrula\it suftl-

'enowai of mort;;a.<^e. Statement
cient. R
and affidavit when
comij.inv

f

li Vila o
mort,<^^loe to mco
ffi

()

i6 C
residence of company

rporated
«' to !)(.• dec-med place

opies certihed m)y registrar to he rt.-ceivec
evidence in all courts of what fact.

1/ Discharn'e of mort,tra,ne of goods.
i8 Duties of registrar when discharged I,y certifi-

cate or by mort.<4a(r('c' in pi;rson.
19 Renewal of mortgage; endorsements, how to be

made.
20 Assignn ent of chattt;! mortoa<r(..
21 I)efeasance to be considered part of bill of sale
22 I'ees ol registrar.

23 When time for registering or filing anv bill of
sale affidavit, etc., e.xpires on .Sundav or
noliday, it may be done next day.

24 Authority for taking or renewing mortga-re may
be a general one.

' ^

25 Sufficient description of good.s and chattels to be
given.

26 Aflklavits, etc., b)- whom administered • fee
27 To what bills of sale, etc., this Act 'does not

apply; meaning of term "goods and chattels
"

28 Mortgages, etc., filed before passing of this Act
to be renewed -and when- proviso

; when
conveyance shall be null and void

29 Acts repealed.

^(ti
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.^o Citation of Art.
I WIk'ii Act si i.ill conic into force Schcdul (,'S.

Me if "nactcd hv the I

In force July /sf, iSi)^.
\

.("•IS lat i\(' A
ii'Utt;iiant-(

(..) !•;

sscnihiy as foII(,\vs( i)

«o\crnor anc

very inort^a_Mc or con\-c\a
operate as a niorti^a^i^c of
IS not accompanied l,y an immediate del

\ycv. mt(.'nded to
^"odsand chattels(2), which

an actual and contmii(,'d ch;
thi

i\'erv anc
inj^e ol |)ossessi()n of the

ni^s morti;a-ed. or a true copj- thercM.i; shall with
tiiiriv tiavs from th

m
icrciiiafter provided, to^cil

<^\<(nltlon ther<-of, he \\\vx\ as

witness thereto of the di

K'l- with the aftida\it of a

or con
t; (.'xecution of such mort

veyanceorof the due execution of th
)r conveyance of which the
I copy, andals.) with the affidavit of th

copy (lied purports to I

ijai'-e

e iiiortnam-e

)e

or of one of sev(Tal
(' mort''a<'ce

th

of

e m()rt,^a,n(.'e or mortoao-ees. if

niortoa.irees, or of the aoent of

th
such a^ent is aware

e circumstances connected therewith
(i) The point was raised, on one oc

orif,nnal statute respecting,' hills oi sale [t

casion, whether tht

of pronnci:
. legislation, inasmuch as it was le-isi

the subject of insol

North Am
vency within the ni

erica Act," but thi
iig-auist such a contention [b).

•) was not ultra vires

ition upon
eaninj,- of "The British

majority o^ the court held

(2) The word
section 27 t

rooti s and chattels" are defi ned bv
7 to mean s:oods, furniture, pictures and otiarticles capable of complete transfer b

same section indicates the cl;

ler

y delivery and the

excepted from the operation of the A

sses of transactions which are

Wh ct.

3f M
ere a person purchased an ens

line, j,'-iving there a chattel

ine and boilerin the State
mortjrag-e on the same, which

(a) C. S. N. B. 75-
(b) Re Dc Vebcr, 21 N. H. R. 397-

'f^tf;
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was duly regKstered according to the law of that state, andthe en.nne and bo.ler were then moved to New Brunswick bvthe mortgagor who mortgaged to another person there, theMa>ne mortgagee and his assigns are entitled to the chattels
although the mortgage was not filed in New Brunswick, thisAct not applyn^g to a bill of sale made in a foreign countrv ofchattels then there (r).

'

The intention of the parties and not alone the descriptionof the goods themselves must be considered
; and where Lre

IS an express agreement to assign after-acquired property, apresent agreement that the plaintiff' should have the right andan .nerest attaching immediately upon all the property which.m,ght be brought upon the premises, and that he ihould havethe power of entering on the premises for the purpose ofse^^mg and taking possession of that future propertv, formore eff-ectually securing payment " of his debt, then suchan agreement operates as a security on the propertv, bothpresent and future, accompanied with a power to en't^r andse.ze the property (./), and is something more than a merenaked power to seize after-acquired property as was theconstrucuon put upon a power to seize in Co.,.n-vc v. ^V./A-
(c), and //ope v. //.,ylcy (/). Though after-acquired propertycan be conveyed by an instrument under this Act-at leastequ.ty will act upon such an instrument so as to transfer tothe vendee the beneficial ownership in the propertv as soon as
It .s acquired by the grantor U^)-yet such a description as thefollowmg: "And all property owned or to be owned by meand .ncludrng all renewed stock or stocks to be purchasedby me, will not pass to the grantee in a bill of sale theproperty m a horse purchased by the grantor some three yearsafter the execution of the instrument, and a symbolical de-

(c) Gosline V. Dunbar (iSqa) ?2 N R R ->,r . c- ^^ ,

MrLcod, 20 N. S R. 34,. ^ ^'^ '
'^"'^*'' '^'"^"'' C"' ''

(d) Vassiev. lassie, 22 N. B. R. 76.
<e) 10 Ex. 298.

(f) 5 H. & B. 830.

(g) Lloyd V. European, etc., Ry. Co., 18 N. B. R. ,94.
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you this horse to hold

in the words "I deh'ver

words to that effect, will not

on the terms of the bill of saK

to

or

nient, or amount to a sufficient

enjrraft the horse on the inst ru-

iny of a novus actus int

novus actus within the mean-

th( j,M-antee in the bill of sal

erveniens, to pass the horse at law to

proi,'-eny of a mare mentioned
sale, though at the time of th

Hut a colt which is th*

111 and covered by the bill of

the m ire w
as above mentioned

IS not in foal, will pas

e execution of the instrument
undcr su

partus sequitor ventrem "
(/)

Pet

in accordance with th

ch a descnption
e civil law rule

.rsonal property may become altered in its character soas to become a fixture, but a person cannot by affixin-. njson.d property to the land of another wh- he has no^i'w tto affix ,t, alter Us character as a chattel ,^ , Its charactehowever, will be altered if such be the inte!ui'on of th ;. !
'

and herefore a budding erected on land, but no fur
";

attached to U than by its own weight, will become par of he

b^r.' m'
'^

^T-^""- y '^ ''"' ^^-^-' --" that t n-t.on (>J). Manure lymg m heaps in the barn vard is a chatteland ,t ,s none the less a chattel because it 'is not nm hupon the land (/), but if it be scattered upon th g o nd o^thlIt cannot be gathered without gathering part of H
with it, then the manure is parttf the f:;;^. ndt.::"quentlynot a personal chattel(..). So with timber Xnsuch ,s sold w.th the right to cut. it becomes, so soon a"severed, a personal chattel (;/).

"^^

A sale of 50.000 bricks out of a kiln containing :oo.ooo. to

.(h) As to symbolical delivery, see Afr.Va, v. Sa^j,.., 9 x s S ,8
(1) .\ir/wison V. Te,>,p/e, 20 \. B. R. 248.

^

(j) A/e.vandcr v. Cowu; ,y N. B. R. 599.
(k) Dofan v. Willard, 14 N. B. R. 3-8.

(1) Foshay v. Barnes, i Han. (N. B ) ac,
369.

> ib''-

im) Ycarn'orth v. Pierce, Aieyn, 32 S. C. 31.
(n) Murray V. Gilbert, 1 Han. (N. B.)545.

Thomson v. IVa/s/i, 3 All.
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one who pays the price and hauls awav a portion, is anexecuted contract, and therefore the property in the bricks

fn^XlVh rr'"';';
'•" ^'"^ ^^ ^"^^^ ^-''^^ notwithstand.

.HK'- that the balance oi the bricks remain in the kiln in the

resl of the". ;

'" """' '" """' "^''^ ^^•^^'-^"' f^- ^he
rest of the k.ln or appropriated to the purchaser (.). Andthere may also here be added in support of the principle " omnepnncpal. trah.t ad se accessorium," that repeated repairsupon a boat one year after another, so that really none ofthe on,nnal materials to the boat, except the machinery, atlast remamed, does not take the title to the boat out of theong.nal party entitled thereto, who if he hold title under a
bill of sale duly registered under this Act, would still be pre-
ferred, as aj,.a.nst a third party registering his title theretosubsequently under the Merchant Shipping Act. The reason

tte^A T' 1
?'"" '"'^ ''""^' ^° '•^^'•^^- -'J- this

at er Act, and at the tm,e of registering the ownership was
ui the vendee under the bill of sale (p). It must, hovLer,be remembered that the title to ferry boats running in the

'

harbour of St. John must be transferred according to the

which has been wrecked may be transferred without a bill of
sale, as there is a distinction founded on the law merchant
bet^^een a transference of a registered vessel bv the ownerwh.ch must be in writing, and the conveyance of a wreckeci
vessel by the master (.). The mere continuance in posses-s.on by a grantor of a bill of sale, absolute in form, though itbe evKlence of fraud, does not necessarily make the transfer

L ? Tu" ° ""''''""'''' ' '''"''"' (^)' ^''^^ "°t seem tobe supported by the current of later authorities (/)A conditional sale agreement when the property in the

(o) Close V. Temph-, 20 \. H. R. 234.
(p) Gibson V. Gill, 19 X. B. R. 56_:;.

(q) Lloyd V. European, etc., Ry. Co., ,8 N. B R .q.
(r) Oranfrr v. MrA\v, , OidriKlit, 5 \. S. R. 44..
(s) 2 T. R. .,87.

^^^

(t) Sheriff V. McA'een, 23 N. B. R. 184.
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goods sold is to rem
made, is not within the prov

ain in the vendor until full payment
isions of the Act (k).

IS

Where a b,ll of sale by way of chattel mortgage on a mill
engine contamed no provision for the substitution of a new
engine by the mortgagor, and the mortgagor purchased a new
engine g.vng the old one in exchange as part payment, and a
b.il of sale on the new one as security for the balance, the first
mortgagee, by remaining silent respecting the change when hearned o the same shortly afterwards, is not estopped fromaiming the old engine, it appearing that he did not know of
the second bill of sale (7').

If the mortgagee supposed that a new engine, without anv
l.en or claim upon it, was being substituted, he might wel'l
ratify the change

;
while if he was aware that the new enginewas subject to a prior charge he might decline. He mustknow the facts i„ order to be estopped, and if ignorant of the

cation ;;r
""'" ""'""^ "^"'^ '^^ "- P-ve a ratifi-

2. Such last mentioned affidavit, whether of themort,-a.,.ee or h,s a,ent. shall state that the mort lorthere,, named ,s justly and truly indebted to Themo tpee m the sum mentioned in the n.ort.ra.'e
that ,t u-as executed m .cr«od faith and for the ex„resspurpose of secunn. the payment of mone> j' st ;due.or accrumo- due. and not for the purpose of pro-tectm.,. the o„ods and chattels mentioned 1 ere na^anist the creditors of the mortoaoor (.) r ore

iHK payment ol any clanns a^^ainst him
(I) Whether the ullcKed i„doi,ieih,e»s for'which a ch-tttelmort,a,e .s give,, e.is,,, or „„,, ;, i, ,;„ , ,„e,s,io„ ft '.'ht

ol'i:';r;. ;;;t':*;."'" " ' " " '" "'""" '- »'*»- «.

(v) Steivart v. Muirhead (1800), 20 N R R „, ^ ,.r
and Tuck, J r f.\|ien r T ^ d ? ^^' ^''^ ^^<'t'"o>-e, King

(w) fh ;

l'^"'^"- C. J., and Palmer,
J., dissenting.)

^
(«) lb., at pajfe 28.. See also Pol„k v. Everett [ O R D ^Freeman v. Cooke. 2 Ex. (.:,

^^ererr,
1 y. B. D. 669 :

ii

;i!i

t.

'»ri-H

'54-
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jury whether or not tl

transfer was to hind

also have been t

le substantial md real object of the
er and delay creditors, althou<Wi

o enable the mort
ness .V

It may
.^•iig-or to carry on his busi-

3. Hvery such morto-aoc or conveyance shall onlyoperate and take effect upon, from and after the dayand time of fihn.cr thereof! ^
This Act does not apply to a case which is consummatedand competed bv a ch-mo-P ..e .. -f 1

•

"'""'*^ea
1

u nv a cnang-e ot actual possession, as, forexample, when, prior to the sherifT levying, and seizin.., thegrantee enters and takes possession of the personal pro^e rt\d scnbed n, the bill of sale ( ,-). And the mere fact Lf L^of the debtor's fam.ly beinj, on the premises would not defeatthe possession of the g-rantee (a).

4 In case such niortoac.e or conveyance and
affidavits are not hied as hereinbefore provided themorto-aoe or conveyance shall be absolutely null andvoid, as a<^-ainst subsequent pt.rchasers or niort-
Jja.Uees (r) ,n pxl faith for valuable consideration
the ass.onee of the niortoaoor under any law relat-
.n^^ to insolvency or insolvent, absconding- or absentdeb ors. or an assiunee for the <reneral benefit of d"ecreditors of the mortoaoor. or as ai^ainst the execu-
t.on creditors (3) of the mort^^aoor. or any sheHff
constable or other person levyino- on (3) or sei'z m^'

..h
^

' \ ^^''f"T '"P''"^^"^^ ^"^^t property is that of another,uhereby a th.rd person is induced to accept a bill of sale assecunty for the advances which he makes, then such a personso representmg will not be permitted afterwards to claim the

(X) F/ana^an v. W/>efan, per Palmer, J. (,892), 3, N. B. R. 607
y McLean .Bell, 5 Rus. & Geld. .7 N. S. R. ,.8 : see an7,. 5,.^^)Dav^es.. Jones, 7 L. T. N. S. ,30: Graka,,. v. Wilcockson\ll.

J.
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property as against the grantee of the bill of sale at le-.st

'esulied ,n a judgment to the elTect thnf
^"^^^"^ «n

-ithout execution were of a cl.s ! .i h u'"''
' "''^''''''

protected
,/,, but such judgmen ..'tr

'' ^'"^ ''''' ''' "^

tain by authority (r).
""' subsequently sus-

(3) The legal meaning of the word "lew" ;c
• ,

,

act of raising money (./, hence it diffe; som wh i:""'
' "

from the word .'seizing." There mav beT e - r'T'"^seizure, and if upon seizure the mon\
' ^'""^ ""

though there hasLn a seirurtheTruL'r "'",'' ^'^"

(4) The levy or seizure must be "
'

le
" "° '"' ^'^'

Strictly speaking by process of Hu "
^''""''^ "* '^^^^•"

first proceeding or stennH ' """''"' '^' '^""""""'^ ^^

taken^or all pr^oc d I's ! T"^
'''' '' ^ "°- '-^-ly

personal, civil or crim"nll f
^TT "^ P''°=^^^^"tion, real or

But is a^andlordW;
;, TvUhin\'hf""''"^

'' ''' '"' ^^>'

"process of law?" ' meanmg of the term

with an executi': fV m a ParTsh c:"?-"-^"'?
'''"' ' ^^^^'^^

a ransh Court is mckided (,jr),

(a) CarA- v. Carey, i V S S r r--^' '> '^' *•" ^- *-• Cases 70.
(b) Barker X. F^eson, , O. R. ,,4.
(c) /^ar^^^ V. St. George, ,0 A. R.^gg.
(dt Whart. Law Lex.

(e) Bissfrk, V. 5aM Co/7,>rv q, ,,1 r v c^««* V. Birkfor,/, 7 P. R ,,, . i)- ,.
'^^ '^- ^°° = Consolidated

^fcRoberts .. Harr^Ln, 7 P R .- ^
'"T " '^^'"^^-

^ ^^ ''• T^- -6 :

Co., V. Gore Bank, 10 C. L F jr"!

'

o /" '°7 = "'"'"Iton, etc., A\.
Central Canada Ry. Co y p R „ "^

fS"'^''''^^''
^- O^^a-u^a Ry. Co. \:

605: Thon^as.. Cotton, \l u" C R /.S f?' ''^'"^''''^'''' ^ ^'^ C R.
C. P. ,97.

""• ^- '^- '48: Buchanan v. /-^^n^., ,, f. C.

(0 VVliart. Law Lex.

(g) i. fW„ ,. B.auli,u (.8,6), 33 N. B. R. 569.

i
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5. :vr.vy sale of uo„cIs a.ul chattels not accom-
panied by an niimecl.ate delivery and followed bv an
actual and continued change of' [Possession of the^roods and chattels sold, shall he in uritinu-. and such

thjs .\c (.). and shall he accompanied In an affidavit
of a witness thereto „f the due execution thereofand an affidavit of the haroainee or his a-ent'dulv
authorized ,n wntin,.- to take the convevance. a cop •

of which authority shall be attached tc') the convev^
ance. that the sale is bona fide and for ^ood con-
sideration as set forth in the said conveyance and notfor the purpose of holding- or enablin,- Jhe ba

"
i.^'e

to hold the ooods mentioned therein a^^ain^t thecreditors of the baroainor. and the conx-eyance and
affidavits shall be f^led as hereinafter provi^:^d with n

sale shall be absolutely void as a.crainst subseciuent
purchasers or morjoaoees in oood faith, the assiUiee
of the .grantor under any law relatinu- to insolvency
or insolvent, abscondino- or absent debtors, or an
assio-ncc. for the oeneral benefit of the creditors ofthe maker or as a.^.amst the execution creditors of themaker, or any sheriff, constable or other person levx-
inK on or seizing the property comprised in such bill'
of sale under process of law (2);.

(i) See notes to preceding sections.

(2) Where A being indebted to B, "an account was madeout by B showing the indebtedness and crediting a wa^onupon same, which account was signed by A, who retained
possession of the wagon to complete the manufacture ofsame m consideration of the bahmce of the account, it washeld that as there was no sale independent of the written
document, ,t amounted to a bill of sale, and not being re<vis-
t^ed^the wagon was liable to sei.urem^^^^

(h) Shirrcffy. f> (,885), 24 N. B. R. 572.
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and sets forth by recU^) or ?I

''' '" ^'''''^ '"^^''^h.
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<"• liability intended to bfc^" "
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'"'>•-t^a<.eisaccom,,aniedb^•tl^
f^;/!"; "^ ''''^ '^^

thereto of the due executiV.n . '^^^'^^'V'^^^ ^^'^ness

davit of the n.ort..a;^e
/>"''^--'(- ""^' '^^^ ^^e affi-

'-en entered into^.^^:!;; ::-;;::!
^,:::^7'-nt has

d^'v authorised in writino- to m-ri-,K -''''" ^'-^'"^

'^'?d,t<> take such mort.ra.re nd i' rl.

'''^ ^^^^''^'^''^^nt

-' the circunistances'^conne^l ^'"^^^^^

accompanied by the affid of
'^''^'^^''^h. then if

^|-''t. .whether of the ,trt^L e'lr hr'"'"'
""'^ ^^^^-

that the mort.rao-e truK- smTrTh u'^^^'"^'
'^^^"'"^^
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;;-
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creditors from recovering any claims which they may
haye against the mortgagor; and in case the mort-
gage IS filed, as hereinafter provided, the same shall
beasvahdand hmdmg as mortgages mentioned in
the preceding sections of this Act (i).

(I) If a mort-age which in fact is i-iven for securinc- the
mortfratrcc aj-ainst the endorsement of promissory notes is
made .n form for a debt, not reciting the terms, nature Jnd
eflect of the as,^reement and the amount of the liability in-
tended to be created, such mort^^age will be invalid (/)

Not only would this be so because the mortj^aj,re does not
correctly or truthfully set out the transaction, but because the
aHidavit ol bona f.des in the form for debt is in no sense a
compliance with the provisions of this section, and is therefore
defective.

7. The affidavit of bona fides reqtiired by the
preceding tvvo sections, may be made by one oftwo or more bargainees or mortgagees.

8. The instruments mentioned in the preceding-
sections shall be filed with the registrar of deeds
and wills of the county (i) where the maker resides
If resident within the province, and. if not so resi-
dent, then with the registrar or registrars of the
county or several counties in which the goods may
be. and such registrar shall file all such instruments
presented to him for that purpose, and shall endorse
thereon the day and hour of receiving the same in his
office, and the same shall be kept there for the inspec-
tion of all persons interested therein, or intending or
desiring to acquire any interest in or of any portion
of the property covered thereby.

(i) Though he may neglect to mark it filed, or to file it as
a bill of sale, or number, or to enter or index it in the book

(i) Le Vasseur v. Beaulicu (1896), ^t, X. B. R. 569.
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"' ""^ ''"^

"ssio-nee, or one of sever I
-^^
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of The niorttja^ee or a i:^'"''''™"'
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-ssi,,nees, as the ase „uw fee tharth'""""""^"^
"^

true, and that the mort^A^^e h s It h'"'",""™'
''
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'" ^"^^

"I'
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(j) FMer v. B/s/io/,, c R„s & r .n/' 5 J^us. & Oeld., 17 \. s. R. 45,.

Ill
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tunc alorc'saKl, am- crcdiior of th (' ni()rt''a<'()r. ma\-
n- a wniicii notui- served upon such inorii^aoce or1

mort^^ainccs, or upon such assij;iicc or assi'^ncc
rc(|uirc him or thcin to tile such staicnu-ii't and
attidaxit, and if th

h\ this section, within thirty da\ s aft

e sanic! are not hied

such notice, then such

as re(|un"ec

er service o
niort_L;a_L;c' s hall

f

cease to l)e

valid as aj^^amst any execution aj^ainst the (roods and
chattels ot the niortj^aj^or issued at th(; suit of such
creditor.

11. The statement and affidavit mentioned in the
next precialino- section may be in the form ^/wt-n in

Schedule B to this Act, or'to the like effect."^

12. The statement and affidavit shall be deemed
one instrument, and be filetl and entered in like
manner as the instruments in this Act mentioned are
by section 8 reciuired to be filed and entered, and
the like fees shall be i)ayable for filing;- and enterin<r
the same as are j)ayal)Ie for filing aiuj entering such
instruments.

13. Another statement in accordance with the
provisions of section 10 of this Act, duly verified as
required by that section, shall be filed i'n the office
of the registrar in which the original instruments
were filed, within thirty days next preceding the
expiration of the term of one year from the day of
the filing of the statement required by the said
section 10, and so on from year to year;' that is to
say, another statement as aforesaid, duly verified,
shall be filed within thirty days next preceding the
expiration of one year from the day of the filing of a
former statemient. In case of failure to file the state-
ment and affidavit from time to time, as recjuired bv
this section, any creditor of the mortgagor may, by
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m gooci faith, and U
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creditors of tlu'
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purpose >f protecting the

mentioned therein ajj^ainst the
morti^aoor. or of preventing- the

animu- paymentcreilitors of such niortj.Mi,n)r from oht
of any claim against him

(2) Any such mortn^a.i^e may be renewed in the
manner and with the effect provided hy the tenth
and lollowin-- sections of this Act. upon the fih"ng
of a statement hy the mort,L;a,L;-ee or one of the- mort-
.Haoecs exhibiting- the interest of the mori'^agee or
mortgagees in the property claimed bv virtue of the
said mortgage, and showing the amou'nt of the bond
or debenture debt that the same was made to
s(!cure. and showing all payments on account thereof
which to the best of the information and be-lief of
the person making such statement have been made,
or of which he is aware or has been informed,'
together with an affidavit of the person making such
statement that the statc;ment is true to the best of
his knowledge, information and belief, and that the
mortgage has not been kept on foot for any fraudu-
lent juirpose. and such statement shall be filed in-
stead of the statement required bv the said sections
of this Act

;

(3) 5f any mortgage as aforesaid be made to an
mcorporated company, the several affidavits and
statements herein mentioned may be made by the
president, vice-president, manager or assistant
manager of such mortgagee company, or any other
ofTficer of the company aforesaid for such purpose

;

(4) For the purpose of the filing or registering of
any convtv nee under this Act, the head ofifice
within the . o-mce of any incorporated company
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If

(2) Instead of the certificate above provided for
the m<.rt.q;a^r(,e or assignee of the mortoaoee uiay
appear befor(> the registrar with whom 'the mort-
gage IS hied, and sign a memorandum of discharge
in his presence, either on the mortgage or the copy
hied, and such registrar shall subscribe the same as
a witness

;
and the registrar shall thereupon enter

the discharge of such mortgage as provided in the
preceding sub-section.

19. Where a mortgage has been renewed under
section 10 of this Act, the endorsement or entries
required by the preceding section to be made need
only be made upon the statement and affidavit filed
on the last renewal, and at the entries of the statemen.
and affidavit in the said book.

20. In case a registered chattel mortgage has
been assigned, the assignment may, upon proof bv
the afhdavit of a subscribing witness, be numbered
and entered in the alphabetical chattel mortgage
book m the same manner as a chattel ihortgage and
the; proceedings authorized bv next i)receding three
sections of this Act may and shall be had upon
a certihcate of the assignee proved in manner
atoresaid.

21. In case any bill of sale is subject to any
deleascHice, the same shall be considered as part
thereof, and such defeasance ( i). or a copy thereof,
shall be filed with the bill of sale or copy other-
wise such bill of sale shall be null and void as
against the same persons (2), and as regards the
same property and effects as if such bill of sale or
copy thereof, had not been filed according to the
provisions of this Act.

(1) It is absolutely necessary that the statute should be
obeyed in the filing of the defeasance. Should a bill of sale,
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ahsolvite on its face, be made subject to a defe

iS:

of redemption, but the defe
[isance or ec]uity

asance be not filed under the Act
rcspectu,^- b.lls of sale, then the bill of sale will be inoperativeand not vest any title in the ^^rantee thereof as aj,^ainst the
ass.-^nee ot the j^rantor under the Insolvent Act (/). Ti,eKn,h.sh Act says that the defeasance shall be in writin-^ ThisAct merely states that the defeasance shall be filed ; but, ascannot be filed unless it is in .ritin^. there is practical yno difference between the two Acts in this respect (/)

_
(2) rhe persons meant are those stated in sections 4 and

J
_

It ,s only as aj^anrst such persons that the instrument is\oid and for no other purpose (fi).

Fees for Serv/ces nnder this Act.

22. The registrar aforesaid shall be entitled toreceive the followino- fees :

^nuiieci to

(i) For filino-ea?h instrument and affidavit andfor^entenng the same in a book, as af;.resaid. i:^;,^;'

(2) For filing assignment of each instrtnnent andor makmg all proper endorsements in c mnect ontherewith, twenty-five cents.
^'^'iiicction

(3) For allowing inspection of any instrumentfiled under the provisions of this Act. Uventv ce t

'

twenty cents
"""'"'"^^ ^^'^">^ "^''^ ""^'- ^-'^ Act!

. (5) For filing certificate of discharge of each

23. Where under any of the provisions of this

(i) Re Dc Veber, 21 \. n, r, ^g,
fj) '"<'/- Allen, C. \., Shcrafn,, V wi. ,jj.! », „
(Iv) See pp. 1-J2, 174, „„/,,.

^- P- n-

i

s

1

:

<:

»

iij'

"*i
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Act the time for register!*

bill of sale, instrii

ng or filinor any niortgag

oth
ment, document, affid

e.

ivit or

ing IS to be done is closed, and by
fil

the fij

so f;

rar in which the
reason thereof

.'"£ '':T°^^^ ?°"^.«" t'^^^t ^^^^y. the "filing shall,
ime of doing the same, be

ir as regards the t

regarded to be dul\' d
which the office

24. An auth

one if done on th
shall be open.

le next day on

renewing a mortgage or con

ority for the purpose of takme or
veyancc under th(V , . o &"- " >-"" V >^) fuice unc er the m-n

renew ail or any mortgages or conveyances to themortgagee or bargainee.
^ ^^

25. All the instruments mentioned in this Act

chattels, shall contam such sufficient description
th reo that the same may be thereby readily aneasily known and distmguished(i).

(I) The Ontario Act (section 32) is in the same wordsexcept that ,n the latter the words "and full- follow the

of the qualification m the latter part of the section it canhardly be contended that it has any different construction or

When a bill of sale professes to convey all the goods andmerchandise of the grantors contained in their store, situate
etc consisting- of dry goods and groceries mentioned in theschedu e annexed, and there is no schedule at all, then it isprobable that the bill of sale would be incomplete and
inoperative, because the schedule is virtually part of theinstrument Itself, and is intended to designate the property
to be transferred (/).

^ ' ^

(U A\' Dc J\b,'r, 21 N. B. R. 392
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18
'^.S

thi^^A.^"
/^ffi^lHvits and affirmations required bv

uiW nu '
^v'''^'''

^"^^ administered by anyjudge, notary public, commissioner or other n^r^on

"f twenty contQ d-,-.n i
•

i'
K^'^^^' 'i""^' ^ne sum

"dniMHs^ered
' ''""' '""^ '">' ™"h thus

27. I his Act does not annK- fr^ i.;n r i

mortgages of vessels regi t;S\, ,d
'"

f
"' '''': °'

of any Act in that beh.fif. nor to t .a ,sfc 'nr™"';'n th,. ordinary course of businesr f
§""''"

calling, sales ofgoods in fo 'i^
' „ ;'^„' ">, ^f^,7of lad.ng, warehouse keepers' r.^lfi.,,

'

rants or orders for fh„ ^ i

«rtrhcates, war-

ther docun, . us
. sed in the"'' "r

«""''-^' "^ '^"^

i>usiness, as proof of the
'"•.'''".•'ry course of

ffoods. ,r authonVint. or
^'"'"'"f" "' control of

either by end„"forbrcS^r^L ''"'^""^'^-

of such documents fn t.
^'^"^cry, the possessor

thereby repre^n'S, "r '':::^Zr::.^TI
^""'^

o?rr;t^Sr r-rr^^"^ ^ ^'^^^^^^^^

or contract m de or en..
'">'. ^'"^"^^^^^tion, agreement

the ;4th sealof^^^^ r^^7^; :^">: '^k under
ment of Canidi T !

''^ ''^ ^^^ ^ '^f-ha-

chattels" in rAct h^^^ i'

^""^''^ ^'^^^l

pictures and o I ertnVI ""m"
^'°^^^'^' furniture,

fer bv delhtv andS' T^'^ ' f ^""P'^'^^ trans-

in real estate ;o 1

"' '""'^'^^^^ ^'^^^ttel interest

funds or secun-de of'anv T '''''''''' '" ^'^ '^^-l

corporation, or -rth ca it^r^cr^S'T
'""^'^''^^'

any incorporated or lohu tori
°'" ^'^^^"^"''^'^ "^

in action (i).
"^ '^'''''^ company, or choses

.

(I) %58 Vict. (iSqr) M R ^ ^
's made of assignments for ti,'o '

'" '.^'.''^ ^"'"ther exception
made under the ^rovfsioni of th!.t'Acr

'""'^ "^^ -editors

4

ifiii !•

I

i^hi
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28. (l) Every chattel m„rt-aRe and everv con-
veyance .nten.hxl to operate as a niortcracre <,r.o<Klsand chattels, hied before the passin,^? this\.\ct
•md which has not h,;en accompanied hv dehvervamhm actual and continued chani^e of po;session ni'
the thuio-s niortoaK^ed, sliall b(.. renew(xl in the nvui-ner provKlecl I,y s<.ctions ,o and ii. within twelvemonths from the passni- of this Act ; and so onrom year to year thereafter as provided by section
lo. otherwise the same may cease to be valid in themanner specihed in sections lo and 13 respectivelv
as a.L^amst a creditor of the mortgagor serving thenotices provided for by the said scx:ti7>ns

;

(2) Every mortcrair(; or convevance intended to
operate as a mortgage of goods'and chattels, andeyeiy bill ot sale ot goods and chattels made before
the passuig of this Act. and which has not beenaccompanied by dehvery and an actual and continuedchange of {possession of the things mortga-ed or

under' if ^r^ "^"'^r'^ ?' " ^'''^>^ ^'^^''^"^ ^^ ^^ ^^^undei chapter 75 of the Consolidated Statutes, and
P^s required by that chapter before the passing of
this Act), or a true copy thereof, shall be filed with
t^^e n^gistrar of deeds of the county where themaker resided at the time of the execution thereof
It resident within the province, or if not so resident'then with the registrar or registrars of the several

mo!T%'" ''V'''
'^''''. ^''^''^' "^^^y l^e. within three

r ffirl v\^ ? ^'T'''^
''^ '^''' ^''' ^"Sether withan af^davit of the due execution of such mortc^acre

or conveyance, or of the due execution of the n'^o'^t-gage or conveyance of which the copy filed purports
to be a copy, and also with the affidavit of bonahdts required by sections 2 and 6 respectively; pro-
vided. however, that if the mortgagee or mortgagees
bargainee or bargainees respectively, make "an affi-



'•'•'A^

;

;;;^;t a.ul nie th. sam. with the registrar at the-

tl>ereof, a,ul of bo„a fid," „ v fi '''i

'^.:^-"""."'

(3.) ii such morti>a<>e or r<^,^,',>,r

"P<---.e .-,,, such, o ".such Wl r v^"";: '"f'f '"
requ red by the n^^vf '

'^ "''^ ^'^'^ as

sa^l.eshal]^^h;^bJ::^eX;:l'S;.,::^^7""^
against the persons mentione in T •

^"'^ '^'^^ ^^"'^

of this Act.
"^^"t'ontcl m sections 4 and 5

of this section, Tl tfJ^^^ r>^^',^'^^-' i^--'-"""^
vicied by sections o m u P ? "h

'^"
'^'"r" I^"^-

may cease to be v^di 1 f I

^' '''^''''''^'^ t'^^' •'^ame

-sections 10 and Vre tc v ? T"'-
'''''''^'''' '"

of the mortq-acror servW ' ''^'^'"'' ^^ ^'"^'^"f^*''

the said secn-o1,T ^
'

""'''"''^
J^'"^^^''^'^"^' '"-• in

''i^^s^yTnii^of^-llr-^^r^'^^^^^^^ ^—
amendment the eof -^e trT '"' 1'^. "'" ^^^^^'^ '"

repeal shall not'l-^"he rilt''^}''^"^'
^^'^ '^"^^

respect to bills of sale or ch n^
^'"''

P"','^'^^'^ '"

f^^^re filed, except as Lw/J i

"^"''^8:ages hereto-

section.
^ provided ,n the next precedin,^r

30. This Act shall be cited as " Th. R-ii r^ale Act, 1S93." ^ ri*^ '^"s of

iM
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31. This Act shall go into effect on the first dayof July next ( I), and not sooner.
^

(0 July ist, 1894.

V.i

Schedule A.

(section 17).

/^orm of Discharge of MoH,
To the Registrar of Deeds of the C

..} i^A \'
"^

'''' ^^''"^''y that
satisfied all money due on. or to grow d

'S»ge.

ou nty of

las

Lie on
to

tain chattel mortgage made by
which mortgage bears date the day of

^- D. and was filed {or in case the^nortgage has been nv^v^, was renewed) theoffice of the Registrar of Deeds of the County of

A n """
M

"^
'^^y o^

^y. as J\o. {here mention the dav anddate of registration of eaeh assignment the^Z audthe names of the partus, or me^U^on that snchmrt.m^c has not been assigned as the fact may he\ andthat I am the person entitled bv law to receive the

Sg^d.'"'
^'^" -^"^'^ "°^^g^S-^ '^ therefore cIls-

VVitness my hand this day of A.D.

One witness \

A. B.

stating occupation and residence.
\
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SCHEDULK B.

(section ii).

Staicijuii/.

Statement exhibitino- interest of C n • ..

the amount clue for nrinrlml -.!, i

^"^' "*

andoranp^me,nsmL,:re^uln^

j|c/D.toTi^,i;;ti;f"^^"^^^^^^^^

No payments have been n^'.A..
said mortcrao-e [or the f> low

'^''°""^ °^ ^^e

otherhav?lix.n made on
"^

^'r^'T""^^
^^"^ no

gage).
'"- °" ^^^^"U"t of the said mort-

/S93. January
,. Cash received $,^000

fh« o •

I

^"^ '"i^ princii

as follows (hcrcghc Ihe co,„/„,lation)
computed

CD.County of
)

to wit,
I

I r

mortgagee named in the clvutel ^^^''V
"''

"'^
;n =He ^..^ ^.".^eti;1taZS(.^™;™:^

the nwrtgagee „an,ed in the cl^tuel

if

I' IK

I- H
1-.
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mortoaae nuMitioiu'd in the foregoing (<;r annexed)
staKMiient (as (he case may be) make oath and say ;—

true

I. That the foregoing (^v annexed) stat(;ment is

2. I hat th(; chattel mortgage mentioned in the
said statement has not been kept on foot for any
fraudulent purpose.irp

Sworn before me at the of
in the County of this
tlay of A. D. 1

8

STATUTES OF 1H<».-,.

Ciiai'ti:r 6.

An Act respecting- Assig-nnients and I^refer-

ences by Insolvent Persons.

12. (i)~No assignment for the general benefit of
the creditors under this Act shall be within the
operation of "The Bills of Sale Act, 1893." but a
notice of the assignment shall, as soon as conveni-
ently may be. be published at least once in the
Koya/ (lazcttc, and in one newspaper at least havino-
a general circulation in the county in which the pro"^
perty assigned is situate, (if any newspaper is pub-
lished in the county) not less than twice (i).

(i) This section sets at rest the doubt raised in Douglas
V. Sanson [a) as to whether an assig:„,nent of goods for*the
benefit of creditors is within "The Bills of Sale Act."

(2) A counterpart or copy of every such assign-
ment shall also within 5 days from the execution

(a) I X. B. Eq. 122.
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cecution

thereof; Ik; r''.Uistered. (toireth
a witness thereto, of the J

*-' ^^''I'l an affid.

191

i\it of
"I'^'U. or of the due

^•^•*-^;"t.on of the assfan-

;f-o,•.he!.,istrar';;;r^l^::^':,^^••'''^^^^
^'i^- a^-^'-"'"-- i^'a resident in V-u ,'

•'"/>' ''^^^''"^"

•''^ '^'''- ^'•"'' "< the exc-cuti, n the,
'"'^'"^^'^-f^-. resides

r-yi'-nt then in the oh! ;X^^^
hcis not a

in the county where the neVs n-
' '''^''''''' "'"

^'^-'^ds

'^. or uhere the princijid ^ ^^'Cr^^'-^"
^"^'^^^^

samen)clucles,,ropertv nnior -

"-'.''"'•('" ^-'se the

7^K'.strars shalJ file all such i„.
',' '""'"^'"^-^"^i •'^Lich

them respectively for tl t n
'"'"^^ Presented to

thereon [he time o^i'a v ^H ""' ^'"^'' --'--
n^spectiveoffice.s.a.idthesani<

sh in 'T"" '" ^'^^^''-

the inspection of all partie
i u,

''
' ^^ ^''^^ '^'^'-'^ ^or

-'cl registrars respectiJ^ T d" r^' f'^^"^'"-
'^'J^^

^^ch ass,^.n,nents and be e uiu'd t /l

'"'' '"^' ^-'"^^^''

;;^^rv,cesm the .ame manne 7^ f

'

^
'^r^""

'^^^ ^^'-

had been reoistered under die \^
^^'^•sionments

^ages and Sales of Personal IVoperty'^^'"^'"^
^^°'"^-

STATUTKS OF isf,;.

^
I^e ,t enacted by the T ,V .

^^'

'

Legislative Assembly ll^f^JC^^^^^-Governor and

.1:1

if

PI

i,

u'siaa
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Hills of Sale Act. 1893," he mav produce in evidence
a copy thereof and of the affidavits filed therewith,
certihed by the reoistrar in whose office the same
are hied as beino- true copies, compared by him with
the orio-inals, which copies shall, in the; absence of
the onuinal instrument and affidavits, be received
and allowed as prima facie evidence of the execution
of the originals, and of all matters of which the
original instrument and affidavits would be proof,
but before any such copies shall be allowed in
evidence under the aforegoing provisions, it shall
appear to the court by affidavit that such originals,
or a duplicate thereof, are not under the contml of
the party, and that at least six days' notice in writing
shall have been given to the adverse party, his
attorney or agent, of the intention to offer the 'same,
such notice to be accompanied by a copy of such
certified copies, and of the said last-mentioned
affidavit, the due service thereof being also proved
to the satisfaction of the court.



NokTII-WiiST ThRRITORIKs.
ORIMNANCHS OF isor,

No. 8.

An (),-di„ancc to amend a,ul consolklate asanicnded the hu- relating' t„ .\'.,rto,L'esand Sales of personal property.
^^ *'

r/« Mu- nl Diccmbey, ,Sg^.
)

The Lieuteiiant-Govcriifir In- -.„ I i

Terri.„rie,s, exacts as f^lTows 1' '^'''-•'"'''>-
°' '!i«

and -och":: t''::i,ife?r?:r;t:«r'-"°" "^. -^^'^

A^:^:^8lSs;::^:./::?^£;-''^t^^
ships west of 1^

'

ic n r
'"'' """"S;^' "'' ""'>

h.nds s'vstenf'"'^ 'sun-"™ L'.';:
''^

.l;e Do„,i„ion

boundary of the Prnvln^ I™ "*^ vvestern

(i

ii'

i.

"Pi

/
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twenty aiul tvv(!Mty-..ii(! t., its int<M-.s.,.cti<)ii uitli the
Inw. hctwwMi rimu;t:s seven .uul ei-lu west of the
second nieruhan. th.-nc; northcTly alon- the line
l)etwe.Mi ran-es s.:ven and ei^^ht t<. its intersc-ction
with the Inie betwecMi townships tvveniv-two and
twenty-three thence westerly alon- 'the li„c
between said townships twentv-two and twenty-
three to Its int.Tsection with' the h'ne between
ranges ten and eleven west of the second ni.Tidian
in the Doniniion lands system of survev.

(I) Scvtioii oof Ordinancv No. j.^ of iH.K, provides tint
renewals ol instruments now filed in the oHice of the clerk of
the Moosoniin district shall, whore the propertv described is
at the time ot such removal within the Vorkton district, be
liled Ml the ollicc of the clerk of the Mitter district, alter lanu-irv
1st, icS(j7.

->
' ->

(/') The ret^istration district of "Vorkton" (i)
cotnprising that part of the provisional district .)f
Assniiboia as is defined by the order of the Privv
Council of Canada passed on the Sth dav of May
A. U 1882, eastward of the eleventh ' ran<rc of
townships west of the second meridian and "north
of the north boundary of the registration district
01 Moosomin.

(i) See note(i) above.

(V) The registration district of " Reo-Ina " com
prismg that part of the said provisionaT district of
Assiniboia west of the registration district ofMoosomin. and east of the west line of the twenty
third range of townships west of the second
meridian.

(^/)_The registration district of "Moose law"
comprising that part of the provisional district of
AssmiboiH west of the registration district of
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mcrichan.
"^ "' ^"^^"'^'^'1- west of the third

(<) yiv- rcvristration (h'strict of " \i, v . , ,.

^onprisin;.- all that portion f U
^^'/^'"-'"'^ "-'t/'

^"'^"•ictofAssinihoia'ur
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' ''"'^' I'rov sional

"' " Moose Jaw."
'-^'.^istration district

.'./) I"'h-' registration ,|isti-irt,,f .. M , ,„

/.f)
I he registration district of -r' i

Pns.ng all that part of th( s 'i I

^'^'-^^'''T. coni-

-f Alherta lying be c ;

'

T^'''^'^^."^^'
''''strict

forty-three.
" " t<^wnsh,ps sixt^.-en and

-ts;!;^ r;^;r;;:,i,::r;7;He'^ •

,'^""-"•

Saskatchewan a's Ze h.
'."'""^.","»' '''^"•icl .,f

l;-y Cuncii lying w«'„^,,^":/"'' ""l'^'' <>f .he
•^h.p,s west „f .hi. ,Ld mcTidlt

"'"«'= "^ '""'-

foril registration tlistrict.
''''' '*''"'e-

.rafi;,n'''!lrstriSr"''I.;ebv':'T- "'^<=•^'''<" -^'-
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Li«Uenant-G„v^„o * r •?•' I*"'"'''' "^ 'he

^:" h= kept , X::^,"„"''<=''.
/'"d their offices

Lietttenant-Govern'oMn
Council

''"''S"^"«' by the

lill

^ll
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(i) In the event of any vacancy occurring in the
office of registration clerk, bv 'reason of death
resignation or otherwise, the vacancy shall be filled
by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council.

4. Every mortgage or conveyance intended to
operate as a mortgage of goods and chattels (i),
which IS not accompanied by an immediate delivery
and an actual and continued change of possession of
the things mortgaged, shall, within thirty davs from
the execution thereof, be registered as hereinafter
provided, together with the affidavit of a witness
thereto, of the due execution of such mortgage or
conveyance and also with the affidavit of the mort-
gagee (2), or one of several mortgagees, or the agent
of the mortgagee or mortgagees, if such agent is
aware of all the circumstances connected therewith,
and is properly authorized by power in writing to
take such mortgage, in which case a copy of such
authority shall be attached thereto, save as is here-
mafter provided under section 26

; such last-men-
tioned affidavit stating that the mortgagor therein
named is jusdy and truly indebted to the mortgagee
in the sum mentioned in the mortgage, that it was
executed in good faith and for the express purpose
of securing the payment of monev justly due or
accruing due, and not for the purpose of protecting
the goods and chattels mentioned therein against the
creditors of the mortgagor, or of preventing the
creditors of such mortgagor from obtaining payment
of any claim against him; and every such mortgage
or conveyance shall operate or take effect upon, fn^i
and after the day and time of the filing thereof (-)
[As amended by 1896. No. 24, s. i

].

' ^
"

(i) The former section, No. 3 of tlie 1889 Ordinance, had
the words "made in the Territories" following the words

Ji : !
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;"ood> and chattels" in tli

'97

' clavs ],m.t for fihn^r ,vas extended to 30 davs

estopped fro.n asserting, that te , ""'u"' T ^'""'^'

estate (,/).

"
'

'''" "°' '^'^'^"els but real

L'luler the former section i ^L•^;,^l,

to mort^a^es '< made in th:'f^.H :ts'^h '""''T;,
""'^'

did not apply to a foreic.n nior 1 1
, u""

'^"^ ''^^^ '^

n.ort,a,ed while situat: in ^nn^:::;:,;:-^^ '"'1 "^"
the conditions required by the 1- vs of , ^% " ""' ""'^'

subsequently removed to the Xo th W t
"''' '""" ""'''

there to a bona fide purclrLr 1 ? ^''"'°'''" '''^^

^rei,„ mort,a,ee wr::!;;:; ^ ^
j!^::^-^

"-^"' ^^e

there bein.1,- no evidence tl,«f tl,„
"'*•'»•»""' "i= purchaser,

-..;.., an. „„ c„n.e„.e„. pr:.;^';LTj'TSera.t

where property i» situ.te ..n.r.H V " ''"" '" ''"=<'

reside, must ^4en,u ',;"' "" "'""•»•'•!"« Parties

"•hen the ,:,;,, .T"""^'
"' "'" P^P^'^ f'')-

countrv ,.,ve™s, ad te pLs TtoH™;"'^:
"" '"'• "^ """

-ctedi„.hecn^-s:r:::„:j;;r::-;r^'
(a) Stimson v. ^w,V/,, , ,\. W T R .,.
(b) B.nin V.

^.*....;m.893T'.^ W T P
'^ '°''

(c) c...„,// V. .sv.,w/. 5 H & N :J: ^" ^ .'' ''• ''^

R- part
4. p. 8, : A"/... <r^«.. a ;. 5 /i ^"o'

"
'T;'

' '^' ''' ^•
Patterson, 19 A. R. ,88.

' ^*- 57°: Marthinson v.
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.ill

(2) By the amending- Ordinance No. 24 of 1896, it is de-
clared that the expressions " morti^afree," " bari^ainee "

or
"ass.Kniee" in sections 4, 5, 6 and .5 shall include the a^^ent ormanager ot an " incorporated company," a rather unfo'rtmiate
phraseology, as it may well be doubted whether a chartered
bank .s an "mcorporated company " so as to obtain the
beneht of the amendment.

(3) Before the present consolidation, the mortgage or con-
veyance took effect from the "execution thereof."

5. In case of an agreement in writing for ftiture
advances /or the purpose of enabiin- the borrower
to enter uito and carry on business with such ad
vances. and ni case of a mortgage of goods and
chattels for securing the mortgagee () repayment
of such advances, or ni case of a mortgage of ooods
and chattels for securing the mortgagee^ againSt the
endorsenient of any bills or promissory notes or any
other liability by him incurred for the mortgacror
not extending for a longer period than two ySirsfrom the date of the mortgage, and in case the
mortgage is executed in good faith, and sets forth
fully by recital, or otherwise, the terms, nature and
e^fect of the agreement and the amount of liability
intended to be created, and in case such mortgage is
accompanied by the affidavit of a witness thcTe'u) of
the due execution thereof, and by the affidavit of the
mortgagee, or one of several mortgagees, or in case
the agreement has been entered into and the mort-gage taken by an agent, duly authorized by writing?
to make such agreement and take such mortPaoe inwhich case a co[)y of such authority shall be attached
thereto, and if the agent is aware of the circum-
stances connected therewith, then, if accompanied
by the affidavit of such agent, such affidavit, whether
of the mortgagee or his agent, stating that the mort-
gage truly sets forth the agreement entered into
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express n^so^' o^^^
'"

'V""^^
'^^'^'^ ^^"^^ ^^"- ^l^^'

an^ount of his liabihty for the it .r^'"^'"',
''^ ''^"

"^^v be. and not for the pur of
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'T"goods and chattels mentiomx the
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prevent such

n«y have n.ainj^^uch",^,.; ; ^
J^'',-

.:';'f^
"-K

niorttracre s re{?istered -,= U • 'r ^ ^'^^^ '^'^'ch

shall be as valid and bi^d ,° „ '"^' '*"= '""'-'

(i) See ante, s. 4, note (2).

of the present Ordinance ofTsgs
"'" '' '" ""^'"" ^

and'c^s::!ra:::;s^^^^^^^
livery, and followed bvn-..^^ ^l"

'"^"^"''^^^^ ^e-

chano-e of possess on of^K
,'''''

T^'^
continued

shallbe in writht "
?1 I

^^°°-'' ^"^^ ^^^^^"^^'^ '^^''d,

veyance un^ tl' n "ti
."'

T^.'^^'A'^''^'^
b^'

^^ ^-n'

thereto of the due execuLn ^^
7'' "^ ^ ^^''^"^"^^

of the bargainee M or on
^''°^' ^/"^ '-^'^ '^'^^^'^^^it

of the a4n of the b
""^.°^ ^^^'^--al bargainees, or

authorize^d „ wr L fjr^
or bargainees, dulywntmg to take such conveyance (a

Si
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cop> of which authonty shall be attached to the con-veyance), that the sale is bona fide and forVoodcons.derat.on as set forth in the said conv^ya^iceand not for the purpose of holding or enabli' e thebargainee to hold the goods mentioned hieinagauist any creditors (2) of the bargainor
; and suhconveyance and affidavits shall be registered

(i) See ante, s. 4, note (2).

(2) "Tlie creditors" is the phrase used in s. 4. An affidavitot bor.a fides ,n which the word '• the " was in'serted-wtVe
a stnct following: of this section would have inserted tlword any," ,s not thereby invalidated, the two expressionsbeing substantially the same (.,).

pressions

Th. fact that in one section the expression "any credi-

and
)
we hnd the expression "the creditors," is evidencefurnished by the statute itself that the legislature regardedthe two forms of expression as practically synonymous^).

7. Stich registration shall only have effect in the^.tratK.. d.str.ct, wherein such registration hi

(a) Provided however that the division of the
registration d.str.ct of Moosomin, as it existed priorto the com.ng ,nto force of this Ordinance, shall not
effect mortgages or other instruments filed beforesuch d.v.s.on but such mortgages and other instru!

18 S. C. R. 116, dislmguished.
"oiejy,

(b) £»n'>-son V. Bn,u,en„„n, ,9 S. C. R. ,, ^e, Patterson, J.
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nients and any renewal or renewals thereof sh-.ll

"lade .s not duly expressed there! h
"'"^ '"

conveyance shall L '^^^^^^ "Z^T^
"'"

against creditors of the mort.Acmr 1
•

"'' '''''

sequent purchasers or n" "S^' ^^0^?'^^^^^-
valuabie consideration.

'^ ^°"'' ^'^'^'^ ^^r

9. All the instruments mentioned in thf^ O. rance. whether for the mortgage or sa e ^ "

""

or transfer of floods and r\^l.\ i

' '^-^-^'K'^ment

sufficient and1°h de^ip rm^H;'' '"^rT
^^

same maybe reidilv m -i

'''''''''^'
^^^'^'^ ^^^

A-ished. elxcep '' L ase'o ' "•""" ""' ^'''^^'"-

^•eneral benefit of cred ors
"^'^^ ^^r the

description shall be suScier^^ 'T '^^
words

: "All mv .JriT^ ' ^ ''^ '" ^'^^' following

seized and sdd ^u, lerel^U^r"^' "'"'/ "^^^>' ^^
effect.

execution, or words to that

(^J A description in a chattel n.ortgage as follows :

fixtur^o;;;; rf^::r:'^:.
^""^^'^' ^^-^

'- --^e and
ness as genera TercMn ' ,'

" "^ '-""""'"^ '^ ^^eir busi-

full stock of genTr" t" ch .
''"'' '" '''''' ^°"'^'^^''"^^ "^ -

the said morfglgo, "^Z ^ T" '"'"^ '" ^'^ «^'- ^^

a sufficient defcHpToi
t^""'"^^ "'^ '°^^''^-^- ^^^ ^'^ -«-) ^ is

The original of this section was also incorporated with
(a) no,„so„ V. g,aH- (,889). .8 S C R finow^o„,

, N. ^V_ T. R., part , n «« .:,

^^''' ^"""'»'"»-
:C>«'>>^ v.

5'5 followed
: McCaH v. jLyf ', s f

=

^'''^^-''
T" "'^'''•'V. .4 S. C. R.

M, '3 3. t.. K. 130 distinguished.

;i

'«
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section 2 of Ordinance Xo. 8 of ,889, and conditional sal.
contracts under the latter section had
accordance therewith and altlioiip-h th

to be descriliod in

'one team of oxen" would he insuilicient
i

e mere descriptioi

gag-e, yet if such de
a chattel mort-

sc

conditional sale contract sh

ownership were to ' remain
catin'-- whence the anima'

ription appears in a document such
ewing on its face that the titk

as a

and
wi th th e vendor, thereby indi-

continjyencies the vender miijht tak
inferred that they are in th

mia's were procured, and that on cert ain

e possession, it will be
e actual possession of the condi-

tional purchaser, and the description will be sufficient. Thus
.t w.ll be seen that words of description which would not be
sufficient in a bill of sale or chattel mortgage may be sufficient
in a hen note or contract of conditional sale, because in the
former class of transactions the chattels ordinarilv remai in
the possession of the person who had them and i'n the same
place where they were before the instrument was executed
whereas in the latter class there has been a " chan-e of
possession from the vendor to the vendee and usually a corre-
spondmg change of locality, both of which circumstances fur-
n.sh ready means of identifying and distinguishing them from
all others ot the same kind "

(d).

A description need not be such that with the deed in hand
without other enquirv, the property could be identified, and it
is sufficient it the subject matter is pointed out by the instru-
ment "sothat a third person by its aid, together with the
aid of such enquiries as the instrument itself suggests, may
identify the property covered "

(r).

10. The properreglstration officer for instruments
benicv mortgages and transfers of personal property',
shall be the clerk of the registration district in which
the^property described in the mortgage or transfer is
at tne tune of the execution of the instrument • such
registration clerks shall file all such instruments pre-

(b) m'sh-nt Milling Co. v. Darke (1894), 2 X. \V. T. R part i n ii
(c) Per Strong, J., in McCall v. Wolff, ,3 S. C. R. ,30.'
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'^^^'^^^"^^"tue cieemed one instrument.
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(i) III compiitiiifT the time mentioned in this section, thi
lay of theorif,rinaI filing should be excluded («)

(2) See ante, s. 4, note (2).

(3) " As " is evidently a clerical error for the word " or
"

/h.ch appears in Ordinance No. 18 of 1889. s. i,, from which
this section is taken.

Toll

13. Such state meiit and affidavit shall b
owin^tr form or to the lii<e effect

e I n th(

Statkment exhibiting th e interest of C. D. in th(
property mentioned in the chattel mortgage dated
th

bet
day of

ween A. H.. of
\. I)., 18

C. I)., of
ofth

mad(
e one part, and

led mof the other part,
the office of the registration clerk of
district (iis the case i>iay be), on the day of

. .
, ,

^'^
<

'I'ltl of the amount due for
prmcipal and mterest thereon, and of all payments
made on account thereof.
The said C. D. is still the mortgagee of the said

property and has not assigned the said mortgage (or
the said E. F. is the assignee of the said ntortgage
by virtue of an assignment thereof from the said
<-. U to him, dated the day of 18 )

or as the case may be.

No payments have been made on account of the
said mortgage {or the following payments, and no
other, have been made on account of the said
mortgage :

„, ^^ .—Jan. I.—Cash received $ )

1 he amount still due for principal and interest on
the said mortgage is the sum of dollars
computed as follows :

{Here give the computation)

C. D.

. fxv7T "' ^"''^' " ^- ^- ^- '95 >
•-affirming Quirk v. Tho,nson,

I IS. W. T. R., part i, p. 88.
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and no
he said

..$ )

Test on
dollars,

Thomson,
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ToWiT. ,.r •

mortgagee named in the rh-.fr.l
^^^

^'^^"«^' 'n the foregoing (^.t "v. ir'^^^'^^"
'^^^"-

assignee of
^^ ^ '

.,

'^""'•^^-^1) statement \or

the chattel mortgage me.ubn'r ilf'fj;: r""'
'''

^or annexed) statement, as //,,•
'
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|'>regomg
oath and say :
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purpose. ' "" '"'" '^'"anylrauduiont

^worii before ine at
in the North-West Territories (

this day of
jj^'J

14. Another statemfn^ ;„ 1

i
provisions of -ctio,^ . ,| ve'rifi::?'"""-'

"'"^ "^'••

I Ihat section, shall be filed,'; h, «
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T^'"""^ ^y
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section 12, and in default ,N^r \^' ''"= ^aid
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chasers and n,orl«a£jees h,
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"'f
^Sainst pur-
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^°' "''""'''<=

to say, another staten,e,n?. r' ';
>''^'"'

•

'hat is

shall be filed wit , hi 'v d
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'he forn,er state„,ent

, i .""iii'^"'
,"^'^ «''"« °f
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of 'his 0:^if„tlrbf:ld'e-\'''^ 'welfth^ctlonay De made by any next of kin,
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executor or adniinistrator of an\ deceaseil inorti^aoee.
or by an assi^n<;e claimiiinr hy or throutrli anyliiort-
-a-ee, or any next of kin. executor or adniin'istrator
of any such assignee

; hul if the affidavit is made
by any assi-ne(;. next of idn. executor or achiiinistra-
tor ol any such assignee the assign nient, or the
sever.il assiu^nments throu^di which' such assio-nec
claims, shall be filed in the office in which the mort-

• ;4'iKf' '•'^ ori.L;inally filed, at or before the time of such
re-filing by such assignee, next of kin, executor or
administrator of such assi^niee.

16. A coj)y of such original instrument, or of a
copy thereof, so filed as aforesaid, including any
statement made in pursuance of this Ordinance,
certified by the registration clerk in whose office the
same has be(.'n filed, shall be received in evidence in
all courts, but only of the fact that such instrument
or co[)y and statement were received and ^led accord-
mg to the endorsement of the clerk thereon, and of
no other fact; and in all cases the original endorse-
ment by the saitl clerk, made in pursuance of this
Ordinance upon any such instrument or opv, shall
be received in evidence only of the fact stated in
such endorsement.

17. Where any mortgage of goods and chattels
IS registered under the provisions of this Ordinance
such mortgage may be discharged by the filing in
the office, in which the same is registered, of a cer-
tificate signed by the mortgagee,' his executors or
administrators, in the form given in the schedule
hereto, or to the like effect.

18. The officer with whom the chattel mortgage
is filed, upon receiving such certificate, duly proved
by the affidavit of a subscribing witness, shall, at

i-i
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Registration District of'

Tl,i, i, .
. i

be •• 'dischargri,l''f;l'r/::" ''""'•"'"ent purporting to
certain chattel mortgagl ;eari,'i7d1

"7''=''^'=) °f
^

fl^f andW^dthe ^''"Vrf"ll"w,ng, made between A H /'''>'
"'^
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tioii District of

clay of
on th IS

(aud, in case of a partial
disc/ia >xt\ ihixi the ^oods or property mentioned M\
sue 1 partial discharge consist of {dcscrib
chattel or property)

iiii^ tin

F. M.. Clerk.

20. In case any registered chattel inortg.ij^re h;

been assijrned. such assionment \w;\\

IS

the affidavit of

and ent(!re(

ook ill the same manne

upon proof by
I subscribinj^- witness, be numbered

1 in th(; alphabetical chattel mortj^aj^e
r as a chatte mort}^aj4e, and

the proceedinjTs authorized by the- two next f)i-eced-
ing sections of this ordinance may and shall be had
upon a certificate of the assignee, proved in manner
aforesaid.

21, In the event of the permanent removal (i) of
goods and chattels mortgaged as aforesaid, from the
registration district in which they were at the time
of the execution of the mortgage to aiunher regis-
tration district, before the payment and discharge of
the mortgage, a certified copy of such mortgage,
under the hand of the registration clerk in whose
office it was first registered and of the affidavit and
documents and instruments relatinj^ thereto filed in
s>uch oftice, shall be filed with the registration clerk
of the district to which such goods and chattels are
removed within three weeks from such re- iioval,
otherwise the said goods and chattels shall be liable
to seizure and .sale; under execution, and in such ca.se
the mortgage; shall be null and void as against sub-
sequent purchasers and mortgagees in good faith for
valuable consideration, as if never executed.

(i) Section 7 of Ordinance No. 24, of 1896, provides that
"No goods or chattels under mortgage shall be removed into
another registration district without a notice of the intention
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"^^ hereniafter de-
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a mortgage, or any authority to take or renew the
same, or other transfer of personal property, or any
statement and affidavit of renewal thereof within the
time prescribed by this Ordinance, or the omission or
mis-statement of the name, residence or occupation
of any person, was accidental or due to inadvertence,
may, in his discretion, order such omission or mis-
statement to be rectified by the insertion in the
register of the true name, residence or occupation, or
by extending the time for such registration on such
terms and conditions (if any) as to security, notice
by advertisement or otherwise, or as to any other
matter, as he thinks fit to direct.

24. Except as to cases provided in section 5 of
this Ordinance, a mortgage or conveyance intended
to operate as a mortgage of goods and chattels may
be made in accordance with the forrn in the schedule
of this Ordinance.

25. Where, under any of the provisions of this
Ordinance, the time for registering or filing any mort-
gage, bill of sale, instrument, document, affidavit or
other paper expires on a Sunday or other day, on
which the office in which the registering or filing is

to be made or done, is closed, and by reason thereof
the filing or registering cannot be made or done on
that day, the registering or filing shall, so far as
regards the time of doing or making the same, be
held to be duly done or made if done or made on
the day on which the office shall next be open.

26. An authority for the purpose of taking or
renewing a mortgage or conveyance intended to
operate as a mortgage, or sale, assignment or trans-
fer of goods and chattels, under the provisions of
this Ordinance, may be a general one to take and

mUl

U M
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m"g^^^^^ or conveyances to the

authcfnt^;rduly filed with "th ""Tl^i
'""'^ ^^^^^

not be neces^rv to ^r\ U
'^^'^ aforesaid it shall

mort^rage filed Tas al^^ 2 u''^^
'^""'^^^ ^^ ^^^^

^ g^ niea. [As amended by 1896 No 24 s 2 j

entering the same in a book a, I'fot /"Z'
*"'' '°''
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apply to or affect any irrovviiiL;- crop or crop to be
^rrown in future in whole or in i)art, shall be valid
except the same be made, ex(.'cuted or created as
a security for the purchase pric(> and interest
thereon of seed jj^rovvn.

(i) Provided that the provisions of this section
shall not apply to any such security already made,
executed or created t)r which may he made, executed
or created as a further or substituted security for a
debt which on the passino herc^of is already secured
by a mort^a^e upon the crop of the mortj^aoor thrown
durino- the year 1895 and interest on such debt, such
further or substituted security to become ai)soluteiy
null and void on antl after the 31st day of l)ec(;mber,

1897 (')•
I

As amended by 1896. No. 24, s. 5.)

(i) The only ciianji^e from the orig-inal section of 1895 is

that of 'MnQfi" to " i«97," so as to extend the term for

another year.

(2) Every mortj^a^e or encumbrance upon orow-
in^- crops or crops to be ^rown, made or created, to
secure the purchase price of seed ^rain, shall be held
to be within the provisions of this Ordinance

; and
the affidavit of bona fides, anions- the other neces-
sary allegations, shall contain a statement that the
same is taken to secure the purchase of seed j^rain.

(3) No mort^a^e or encumbrance to secure the
price of seed ^rain shall be oiven upon any crop
which is not sown within one year of the date of the
execution of said mortoa<;e or encumbrance.

(4) Every repristration clerk shall keep a separate
reo-ister of such seed orain mortuajres, and shall be
entitled to receive the same fees for his services as
provided for under section 27 of the said Ordinance
(i). [Substituted by 1896, No. 24, s. 3.]

mi
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33. Odinancr No. iS, of 1SS9, cntitlc'd' " An
Ordinance' to amend and consolidaK! as amended
chapter 47 of the Revised Onh'nances of" the Xorth-
VVest Territori. .."intituled "An ( )r(linance respect-
ing Mortgages and Sales of Personal Property,"
Ordinance No. 13 of 1S9;,. entitled "An Ordinance
to amend the Ordinance respecting Mortgages and
Sales of Personal IVoperty," and Ordinance No. 36
of I S94. entitled "An Ordiiuuux; to further amend
Ordinance No. 18 of 1889. relating to Mortgages and
Sales of Personal -^-oinTty " are hereby r(,'p(;?iled.

S(iii:i)ri,i;.

( / 'ide Section 2^. )

Form of M()kt(;a(;k.

This Indenture made the day of

of the
of the other part,

A.I). 18 between A. B., of
one part, and C. I)., of

Witnesseth

That in consideration of the sum of $ now
paid to A. H. by C. I)., the receipt of which the said
A. B. hereb\- acknowledges {or ivhatcvcr else t/ic coti-

sideraiiou maybe] he, the said A. B.. doth hereby
assign to the said C. I)., his executors, administra-
tors and assigns, all and singular the several chattels
and things specifically described as follows [in the
schedule hereto annexed\ by way of security for the
payment of the sum of $ and interest thereon at
the rate of per cent, per annum \or whatever
else may be the rate\ and the said A. B. doth further
agree and declare that he will duly pay to the said
C. I), the principal sum aforesaid, together with the
interest then due on the day of
A. D.

[
(;;- whatever else may be the stipulated time

or times for payment^ And the said A. B. doth



set his hand and seal.
^^' '^- ^''''' hereunto

Siirncdand scaled by the siirl A n • l
of me. I-:. V.

^ '"' *^- '^- '" the presence

S(lli;i)i;i,K.

( ^Vrt'r Section ry
)

"^Va ^Tr'"'''^'^'"' District,

has satisfied all monev due on
''"''"^^' ''"'"^

Clerk of chrnllnct ,r'
'' "' "^'^ '<'-«-'-'tio„

that such mortga-'e is therernrt u
"':'"^>' '" ^"^^'

\a;,\^ ?•''. fncrefore dischanredWitness my hand this day of An .>

present consolidated Act.
'^''°'""' ""'"'"si-'i in the

•fii
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ORDINANCKS OF 1896. '

No. 24.

An Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 8. of
1895, intituled "The Hills of Sale Ordinance.'"

\^lsscii/cd to October jot/i, iS(^6.
\

1. Section 4 of Ordinance No. cS of 1895 is hereby
amended by in.sertin.L,^ after the word "thereto"
where it appears in the fourteenth line thereof, the

"
-"^'i^'^ 'i'^ hereinafter provided under sec-

words
tion 26."

2. Section 26 of the said Ordinance is hereby
amended by addino" thereto the followinjr : "And
provided such .creneral authority is duly hl(>d with
the clerk aforesaid it shall not be necessary to
attach a copy thereof to each mort_ir;ige filed."

^
3. Sub-section 4 of section 29 of the said Ordinance

IS hereby repealed and the folhnvino- substituted
"herefor :

(4) Every rejristration clerk shall keep a separate
re.irister of such seed jrrain mortcraoes. and shall be
entitled to receive the same fees for his services as
provided for under section 27 of the said Ordinance.

4. Section 29 of the said Ordinance is hereby
amended by adding thereto the followino- sub-sec-
tion :

(5) Every such seed ^rain mort^acre so taken and
hied shall not be affected by or subject to any chattel
mortgage or bill of sale previously given by the
mortgagor, or by any writ of execution against the
mortgagor in the hands of the sheriff at the time of
the registration of such seed grain mortgage, but
such seed grain mortgage shall be a first and prefer-
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9. From and after the first clay of lanuary, A.D.
1S97, any renewal of any instrumen't filed' in the
office of the clerk of the registration district of
Moosomin, in which the i)roi')erty described is, at
the tune of such renewal, within' the re^^n'stration
district of Yorkton, shall be filed in the office of the
clerk of th(! reoistration district of Yorkton. and
such renewal shall have the same force and effect as
if the orio-inal tlocument had been filed in the said
office.

ORDINANCES OF 1893.

No. 6.

An Ordinance to amend and consolidate as
amended the Judicature Ordinance and
amendments thereto.

[Assciih'd to 16th September, /Sgj.]

The Lieutenant-Governor, by and with the advice
and consent of the LcLrislative Assembly of the
Territories, enacts as follows :

339. On any writ of execution against floods and
chattels, the sheriff charged with the execution of
the same may seize and sell the interest or equity of
redemption, in any ooods or chattels, including lease-
hold interests in any lands of the party a,[rainst

whom the writ has been issued and such sale shall
convey whatever interest the mortiraoor had in such
goods and chattels at the time of the seizure.

340. In cases where registered mortgages upon
lands or chattels are seized by the sheriff, such
seizure shall have no effect until' a notice thereof in
writing, signed by the officer charged with the
execution of such writ, has been deposited in the
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N()\'A Scotia.

REVISED STATUTES (Fifth Series) 18^4.

ClI.M'TKK 92.

Of the prevention of I'rautls on Creditors by
Secret Hills of Sale.

1. Every hill of sale of personal chattels (i) made
either absolutely or coiulitionally, or subject or not
subject to any trust, and whereby the assignee shall
have power either with or without notice on the
execution thereof, or at any subsecjuent time, to take
possession of any property and effects comprised in
or made subject to such bill of sale, and every
schedule anne.xed thereto or therein referred to, or a
true copy of such bill of sale and schedule, shall be
filed \vith the registrar of deeds of the county or
district where the maker resides ; and in case a copy
be filed the same shall be accompanied by an affi-

davit of the execution of the origi al bill of sale
;

otherwise such bill of sale, as against the assignee of
the_ grantor under the j)rovisions of chapter 1 18 '(2)

or for the general benefit of his creditors or against
bona fide purchasers, or as against the execution
creditors, or sheriffs and constables, and other per-
sons levying on or seizing the jjroperty comprised
therein, under process of law, shall only take effect
and have priority from the time of the filing thereof
(3). [As amended by 1886, c. 32, s. 2.]

(i) A bill of sale purporting to convey "one red cow four
years old, valued at $21.00," was held void for uncertainty.

ibiki
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insolvency," in the original Revised Statute the wortls "the
provisions of chapter ii8" now appear. This amendment
was made by 40 Vict. (1886), c. 32, s. 2.

(3) 'iilii<e the Ontario Act, instruments under tliis statute

are made to bind only from the filing, and not from the

moment of their execution. Indeed, it could not well be
otherwi- e when no time is fixed by statute within which
instruments under the Act must be filed. The statute is cited

as one for the prevention of frauds on creditors by secret bills

of sale, yet for a length of time, it may be, no one, except

the immediate parties, may know of an encumbrance against

the property of a debtor. This want of knowledge may
secure a debtor in a fictitious position, and a creditor may be

deceived as to his debtor's standing until about to issue

execution for his debt, a debt which, perhaps, the creditor

permitted liis debtor to incur on the faith of a financial stand-

ing which he did not possess ; for it does not appear oven

that there is anything fraudulent in an agreement not to

record a bill of sale until default is made in order that the

credit of the grantor may not be affected (e).

2. In case such bill of sale is subject to any de-
feasance the same shall be considered as part thereof,

and such defeasance or a copy thereof shall be filed

with the bill of sale or copy ; otherwise such bill of
sale shall be null and void (i) as against the same
persons (2) and as regards the same property and
effects, as if such bill of sale or copy thereof had
not been filed according to the provisions of this

chapter.

(i) These are the words used in the Ontario Act, which
see.

(2) The persons meant are those stated in section i. It

is only as against such persons that the instrument is void,

and for no other purpose.

(e) .VrANis/e>- v. Forsyth, 5 Rus. & Geld., 17 N. S. R. 151 : Creighton

V. Jenkins, ib, 353.

I
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i-'i'i

acfainst the creditors (5) and subsequent purchasers
and niorto^ajvees of the person to whom such goods
and chattels are hired, leased, or agreed to be sold.

[As amended by 1886, c. 32, s. i ; 1893, c. 40. s. i.]

(i) This section does not apply to a contract made outside

of the province, relating to chattels then also outside of the

province but which are afterwards brought into it (/).

(2) In the Act the word " or" appears by a clerical error

for " in ", which we here insert.

(3) An agreement by which the owner of cattle allows

another tiie use of them for a specified time for their keep, is

not within this section (_^).

This section has been held not to apply in the case of an
agreement for hiring which, instead of providing that on the

completion of the payments agreed the hired piano should

become the property of the party paying, stipulated for no
option on that particular instrument, but that he should

receive "one piano equal in value to the above-mentioned

piano, with a receipted bill of sale thereof" {/i).

(4) It has been said that the expression used in this

section, that the property shall be null and void, is too vague
and meaningless to affect vested rights, and that the section

does not touch the remedy, but only the validity of contract,

and therefore does not invalidate a contract made out of the

jurisdiction concerning chattels also out of the jurisdiction at

the time of the contract (/).

(5) Where a tenant purchased a piano under an agree-

ment by which the vendors retained the title until full pay-

ment of the purchase price, but did r tt file it under the Act,

and the piano was distrained upon by the landlord, but the

distress was void because of the hreaking open of an outer

(f) MrGn-ffor v. AWr (1896), 29 N. S. R. 45 j 32 C. L. J. 593.

(g) Le7vis V. Denton, 19 N. S. R. 235.

(h) Guest V. Dtack (181^;), 33 C. L, J. 497.

(i) Singer v. McLeod, 20 N. S. R. 341.

I ;
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'•

"

* P'*'»tectino- the
^he grantor or n.l^"I^' .'^^''^'''[.'^ creditors of-'^Xrantor or mortfraoor / -

\

'. "^ ^ieuit(

creditors or st.ch .n^? 1?L '•: "' P'-^ventin,
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"". '" '''"^r^^"tmg the

-bi.iiofsa,eori;^;::;^,;^^^^^^
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i ,

^'^'^ ^"^^'' "'" ^he
^^"^CMKled by r.SS6c ::,,> ^'"'^ ''^'^''^^^•'t-

I As

opel:liI!'t^^Z-t^;;er:j:''«f '^^ ^^^^'^^'-^ '-- -
companies to secure thefr ou ^h""''

'^' '"-HHM-ated
'"g- -Act. 50 \-ict. (,8qM r ''^^'^"tures. The amend-
is as follows :

^''' '^9' P^'^'^^^ February .st. iSc,^.

(j) .Vi//rt V. O./v,
-.S X. S. K. .53".
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iilil:

"Sections 4 and 5 of cliaptcr 92, of tlio Revised Statutes,

(fifth series), shall not apply to morlf^aijfes or deeds of trust

made to secure the bonds or debentures of any incorporated

conipan)-."

The wordins.-- of the latter Act is not in as definite a form
as could be wished, for it might be contended tiiat it applied

to the morti,'-af,'-e or deed of trust i^iven by a private individual

to secure debent ires of a company, and to a mortfj;a£i^e by
one company to secure the bonds of another company, a

not unusual occurrence where t vo companies are under
practically t!ie same nianai^en-'ent. It is, however, probable
that what the le.i^islature intended was to except from the

Act such instruments as are executed by an incorporated

company to secure their own bonds or debentures only.

(2) By this section it is required that the person ,<t/i7 //,<,'•,

not taking-, the affidavit shall make the affidavit. L'nder the

Ontario Act it is the grantee or mortgagee who is required

to make this afiidavit.

(;,) Where a chattel mortgage was given for an alleged

consideration of $1,500, the real consideration being $1,20:5,

in promissorv notes, and an agreement on the part of the

grantees to supply goods for the balance, and the ailidavit of
bona fides set out that the sum of 81,203 was justly and
honestly due, and "as regards the balance the parties have
agreed to supply goods for the full value thereof," the allkhuit

is defective, not only because it does not follow either form
provided by the Act (A), but because of the omission of a

most material requirement, i. e., a statement that the whole
of the consideration money mentioned was justly -..nd honestlv

due and owing, and of the omission of the requirements as to

future advances (/).

Where the mortgage .s given to secure a debt, and also

to secure against liability on accommodation endorsements,
two separate allidavits should be made {///).

(U) Archi/Hi/,/ \. Ilubhy, iS S. C. R. lib.

(I) Levy V. /.offaii, 24 X. S. R. 412.

(Ill) /.tui/i V. .^r„rs,', jS X. S. R. 5,VS : .5.: C. 1. j. 4Sh.
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Ui

r: 1
)• n

int() In an aocMit or attornc)- duly authorised in

writinj^- to ^ivc or enter into such niort;^a,^e. anti it"

the a^-ent or attorney is aware of the circumstances
connected therewith, then, if accoini)anie(l l)v the
artidavit of such ai^ent or attorney such affidavit,
whether of th(; mortoaoo,- or his a^ent or attornc.'y.

statin^- that the mor-^M-a^ne trul\- sets forth the a,L;re(--

ment entered into between the parties theretorand
truly states the extent of the liabilit) intended to he
created and covered b\- said mortgage, and that such
mortgaoe was executed in '^o:)d faith and for the
express purpose of securing- the mortj^anee repav-
nient of his advances, or against the p;i -'- • of the
amount ot his liability for the mortgagor, :\s the case
ma)- be, and not for the |)uriiose of securing the
goods and ch.iitteis mentionc-d therein against the
creditors of the mortgagor, nor to prex'ent such
creditors from recovering any claims which they mav
have against such mortgagor, and in case such 'mort-
gage, with such affidavit, is filed with the registrar
of deeds of the count) wherein the maker resides,
the same shall be valiil and binding to the same
extent and as against the same ') -sons as the bills of
sale or chattel mortgages mentionec in this chapter;
otherwise such mortgage shall, as against the per-
sons mentioned in section i of this chapter, (;.nly take
effect from the time of filing thereof acoMiipanied
by such affida\-it.

\

As amended by iSS6, c. 32, s. 4.]
(i) This section does not, however, apply to mort'>-ao-es

and deeds of trust made by an incorporated company to
secure their bonds or debentures, they having been excepted
from tlie operation of this and the preceding section (which
see) by Nova Scotia Act of 1893, 56 Vict., c. 39.

6. The affidavits mentioned in the first section
and (i) the three next preceding sections shall b-
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fulfilled the statutory requirem-.its devolviiii,-- upon them,
cannot be prejudiced by failure in the rei,'-is"trar to do his
duty.

8. W hen a bill of sale or chattel nvirt_:^a<re shall
have been tlischaroed or relea^.f'cl. an entry of such
(lischaroe may be made in the n.^'istry iist upon the
production of a certificate from the hokler of such
bil!_ of sale, duly attested to by the oath of a suh-
scnbin.o- witness, made l)efore the registrar of d.eds
or an\ justice of the peace, or otherwise, as rec|uire(l
for the rci^Istr) -.f deeds of real estate, and such cer-
tificate shall be si.fiex. d and ciiiered on the list, and
on the files kept bv the re^ristrar.

|
As amended bv

i<S86, c. 32, s. 6.
i

9. The reoihtrar sliall be entitled to twent)- cents
for his trouble in tilinn^. indexinjr and entering' everv
bill of sale or coj^y. and to twenty cents for adminis-
terinu- ever\ oath, under this chapter, and to twenty
cents for enterinu- and indexino- eve-v certificate o'f

discharge of a l)il] of sale.

10. In construino- thischaptei the following- words
and expressions shall have the meaninos "''hereby
assi_Lrned to them, unless there be somethino- in the
subject or context repu^i^mant to such construction,
tha,*; is to say :

The expression " bills of sale " shall include bills
of sale, assignments, transfers, declarations of trust
without transfer, and other assurances of personal
chattels, and also powers of attornc)-, authorities or
licenses to take j)ossession of personal chattels as
security for any debt, but shall not include the fol-
lowing- documents, that is to say. assi<4nmeiits for the
general benefit of the creditors of the person making
or giving the same, marriage settlements, transfers or

I' .i
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,. ,^,,,, ,^ ^ ,^P^"' bv th.s section (/).

^-"^. '9 \. S. R. ,.S7. o;-enuled. " '
"'' -'" '• '" •'• '«« •• ^'-^.v v.
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AiKl where an assi^mment of real and personal property in
trust to pay first, certain preCerrec! creditors ; second, cla'inis
upon which certain persons named mi^^ht respectively become
l.ab e as endorsors

; third, debts due creditors vyho Consented
to the assio-nment, and h.stly for all creditors pro rata, the
document was held to be a bill of sale within the Act (//).

{2} The xvord " fixtures " has been held to mean in this
connection only such articles as are not made a permanent
portion of the land, and may be passed from h.-uul to hand
\v.thout reference to and without alVectino- the land ; and the
word "delivery" refers only to such delivery as can be
made without a trespass or ;i tortious act (;•).

(3) VVhere there is no fraud, and a valid consideration is
shewn, the question of apparent possession or
t(M-mal possession does not arise (ti').

merely

11. I he affidavits mentioned in sections foin- and
tiveot this chapter shall he as nearK as niaN he in
the form m schedtiles A and B, respectively ('i ).

(I) An aiFidavit to a bill of sale containin^^ the words "
Iam the ri-htful owner and possessor of said personal property

as mentioned in the accompanyin^i,^ bill of sale." instead of the
words "I am the s^rantor mentioned in the accompanying
bill ot sale," is bad. as it does not identify the deponent as
the t,Tantor (.v).

A bill of sale will not be void because the occupation of
the grantor is omitted in the accompanviuir affidavit, if the
latter refers in terms to the instrument itself, when his occu-
pation is stated

( r).

But where a mortgage is given to secure both a present

(ii) Kirk v. Cliislwlni, 28 \. S. R. m.
(V) Warner v. Do,,, 26 S. C. R. 388.
(w) Eastern Canada v. Curry, 28 N. S. R. 32 ^
(x) Kilaip V. Belcher, 23 \. S. R. 462.

(y) Smith v. McLean, 21 S. C. R ic: • -.s C r 1 f.^r. n ,

,, ^. ^ „ -^5^' ^- '- y °-°- (-I'nninuhani
v. Morse, 20 \. S. R. no.

%
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A.

Canada, 1

Province o)' .Vova Scotia,
County ()

I

,

^' ^- '' ^^i'
.

in the Coinitv of
{occnpalioji) make oath and sa\- as folld'ws;

I am the <rrantor [or auent or attorney of the
.t,^rantor duly authori/ced in that hehaif, and have a
IK'rsonal knowlednt,- of the niatte-s liereinafter de-
posed to) mentioned in rhe accompanvinL.- l)ill of sale
\or, chattel mortjjaye). '

'

_

The amount set forth then in as bein-. the c(mi-
siderat.on thereof is justly and honestly due and
owmo- by the rrrantor to the grantee, and 'the bill of
sale {or. chattel m(jrt<ra-e, as (hr lasc may iH\) was
ex<xuted m oood faith, and not for tl -• puriicjse of
Ijrotectmo- the properl/ mentioned t! rein a-ainst
the creditors of the graiUor (or, mortgagor,) or of
preventin.o; the creditors of such grantor {on mort-
pi.L;or,) from obtaining pavment of anv claims a^rainst
him,

' ' "^

Sworn to at

County of
, this

of
, A. D. 18

Before me.

in the

dav 'Sgui A. B.
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aiiada
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o\a Scotia,

f. A. a. „r
j

in th(.' C( >f(7C^'^/^^.).nutkeoath.u;;i';;^^^""^>''f
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'I
P-rsc.nal knowlcl.c. ,/ / '^^'h^^'^- «"hI have
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'hereinafter

tnorto-aoe. ^'^'- ''('-ompaiiyni..- chattel

a.^2:nr eS.f:;:s^r'^^"'.^^^''>- -^^ ^-^^ ^he
«^-t.s the extent Tthe '

ll T^ ^''"^"
'
^'"^^ ^''"'v

^^ea. ,!anci covered L'.
I

' '"'"^"^'^^^' ^- l^^

such mon^a^.^l*;,';^^^;^^ "^-'-t^-M^T (i).and rhat

^.U „, his a/.ancU
r. r ;^' m-toa.,,

Purpo.s< ofs.rurin..theooorr: ^ ^ ''"'', ""' '"'• ^^^
therein against th^ ^^^ ^"^ chattels .nentir.ned
to prevent st.ch creditor fr'/'^

'^" "^ort^^a.^^or. nor
t'^ey nmy have aoain4 ', u "

""^r

'^'^''"•^-
^'^Y claims

>Svvorntoat
"'"^ ""^\"iorto-a.c.or.

Countv of ,. • '
'" ;^^^'

j

uefore me,

'or '• morr^a^e."
' ' '"---to-ayor " is a clerical error.
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OXTARIO.
R[:\i.si-:i) sT.\T( I f.:s, is{»7.

ClIAI'TI k 14S.

An Act rcspectino .M„rloao-cs and Sales of
Personal Projjeity.

MIOkT TITLF, s. I.

"'^'7vrr,'!v'''"'"^''
'"'"^"^ H-s.ssu.x .>,• ,;„o.>s

I NcnAN(;En
:

Affidavits as to indebtedness, ss. ^ .

To on^fl'T'"'
''' '^'^' "^ ''«-^^''"'' ^^^'Jitors. ss. .. ,.io operate from execution, s. 4.

-
•
-. .t

SALKS OF .lOOI.S WI.ERK POSSESSION UNCIIANCiFD •

lo be rec.,stered or void as aj^ainst creditors, s. 6 "

>-oktga(;es of cncms to se.ukk ai.vantfs orsUKET[i:s. ss. 7, 8.

AlTHoklTV TO HF FILED. S. 9.
AFFIDAMT OF MONA FILES MAV „F MADE UY ONE OFTWO OR MORE MOKT(;At;EES. FTC S IQ
CONTRACTS TO oivE mort(;a.;fs or 'make SAIES

SS. I I- 14.
^''^^'

IT.ACE OF registration, ss. 1 5 l6'
WHEN MORTGAGED GOODS REMOVED TO ANOTHERCOUNTV OR DISTRICT. S. I 7.
RENEWAL OF MORTGAGES, SS. I 8-2^
•KRTIFICATE OF CLERK TO BE EVhTeNCE < .F RFGISTR A

TION, S. 24.

niSCHARGE OF MORTGAGES, SS. '>S--^8
FEES. S. 29.

^ " '

t|f:i!ii
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c ange of possession of the things mortgaged 4
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", '^'''r^(')'
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;:
he uithomv^itself, r4) shall be registered then^witn (I-,). 57 v/., c. ;^y, s. 2.

(I) The words " Every mortgas-e or convevance intended

it: ''^^' "''''''?' " '-"'-' ''^" ''^' ^^ '-^'"^^^ -si':'m.nts, transfers, and assurances of goods and chattelsleases w.th cond.t.ons giving the lessor a lien on the tenant's
property- as security for the rent (.) ; and all powers of at oVney author.t,es o, licenses to take possession of goods Idchattels as secunty for the payment of a debt in monev oome other con.nodity (.). A mortgagor, after default. Is, Z
^' crops grou.ng upon the .nortgaged land, a tenant at

./"fisoy.Gn;:.^ Johns. ,86: /V,v„,.vv. />„,•„.. ^o iLid Tj
''^

'

lb) /Ar(7/,vv. Ansfi,,, 21 U. C C I> ,^, . /.,. * / /)
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j^-ag-e is, by section 11, broujjht under the Aet, and must be

in writinf,^ and re<,'-!stered in manner similar to bills of sale

and ciiattel mortj^-as^^es, unless accompanied by an immediate
delivery and followed by an actual and continued cbang-e oi'

possession, and in like manner every covenant, promise or

aS'reement to make a sale of chattels i< deemed a sale under
the Act (s. i^). A mort^^aj^e oi' i^rowinj^- timber (/(), or the

ordinary rent receipt of a piano or furniture, with rii,'-ht of

purchase (/), is not within the Act ; because, at no time

does the property ever pass to, or vest in the lessees, or pass

from the lessors (/;/). Before the amendment of 1894 it was
held that a sale of stock in trade by one trader to another,

the ag-reement being that the property therein should remain
the property of the vendor until the stock in trade was
paid for, was not within the Act (;/), but now such agree-

ments in respect of goods intended for re-sale are governed
by section 41. But a general assignment of property, by
deed, will pass timber in the possession of a poundkeeper,
so as to entitle the assignee to bring trover for the timber
after demand therefor and refusal (o) ; and so such an assign-

ment may be within the Act.

A building agreement, in which is contained a provision

that all materials brought upon the ground shall be con-

sidered as attached to the premises, and not removable with-

out the landlord's assent, and that the landlord mav enter

an ' take possession of the material upon certain specified

default, is not within the Act ( /)). Nor again is an equitable

(k) Stelii/ioffy. Mrk'tu; 13 O. R. 546.

(!) Cra'.vvoiir v. Salter, 18 Ch. D. 30 : Sic'ciisuii v. A'/Vc, 24 L'. C. C. P.

245 : liaiikx V. A'o/>his(/ii, 15 O. R. at p. 620 : A/cDonaM v. Forrrs/ii/, 19
C.L. J. 241 : Forris/alw McDonald, 9 S. C. R. 12 : Lincoln U'tiirgon Co. v.

Mnniford, 41 L. T. 655 : I'ohon v. Dcirccr, 12 O. R. 275 : A.i parte Crav-
coiir, q CI). D. 419,

(in) ToniUnsoii \. Mon-is, 12 O. R. 311 : Fryc v. Milligan, 10 l). R. 509.

(n) Banks v. Robinson, 15 O. K. 618.

(o) Jack V. Eagles, 2 .-Ml., 7 \. B. R. 95.

(p) Reeves v. Barhm-, 12 (J. H. D. 436: E.\ parte Xe-vilt, 16 Cli. D.

522: Brown V. Bateniau, L. R. 2 C. P. 272; 15 \\". R. 350: Blake v.

Uard, i() W. R. loS.
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part," appears to be an instrunient within the Act requiring-
registration (/ ).

A simple receipt for purchase monev of chattels, not at

the time separated or appropriated from a s^reater nundier
of the same ki:id, is probably subject to the provisions of the
statute under section 37 (//).

A mortgag-e of wiiat passes by a grant of the land need
not be registeied (v)

; but an agreement for giving a future
mortg-age, or a covenant for a right to take possession of
chattels on a prescribed default, or contingency, may be
defeated, as against creditors, for non-compliance with the
Act (section 11). An executory contract (as when a vendor
agrees to manufacture and deliver certain timber to a vendee,
or a tradesman agrees to make up and supply articles for a
customer) is within the combined eflect of sections 12 and •^7

of the Act.

Letters of hypothecation are not within the Act, nor are
pawn tickets, nor in fact any transaction wherein the pos-
session of the chattels is immediately transferred from
grantor to grantee (tc,).

To be within the second and third sections of the Act the
mortgage must be given to secure an existing debt ; the
legislature conter.^nlating: that, at the date of the transaction,
there should be a bona fide existing debt (.v), and a mortgage
is properly taken under this section when the creation of the
debt and the execution of the mortgage are simultaneous,
and part of one and the same transaction ( )- ).

It has been held (c) that the owner of land upon which

(t) Howitt V. Gzo-,vski, 5 Gr. 555.

(u) And see Snell \. Hcii^liton, i C. & E. 95.

(v) Ex parh- Bclrhcf, 4 D. & Ch. 703 : Ex parte Reyiuil, 2 M. D. & D.
443; Hutchiiisnu V. Kay, 23 Beav. 413.

(w) Re Hall. 14 Q. B. D. 386 : per Bacon, C. J., Ex parte Xorth West-
cm Bank, L. R. 15 \i^\. ()C) : Marsden v. Meadmvs, 7 g. B. D. 80.

(x) needier v. Austin, ?a U. C. C. P. 334 : Middlebrook v. Thowhson
19U. C. R. 311.

(y) Ex txirte Holland, zx Ch. D. 543.
(z) Rose V. Hope, Z2 V. C. C. P. 482.
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: 1

due tliereunder and expenses, the s irplus should go to the

original bargainor, has been held to be a mortgage, but

there the documents alone constituted the transaction, and

apart from them there was no transaction at all {,{,>).

It sometimes is the case that a mortgage as to a portion

only of the property mortgaged, or part only of the considera-

tion, is not within the operation and effect of the statute

requiring registration, on the principle of the maxim " lex non
cogil ad impossibilia," while, as to another portion of the pro-

perty, or a different part of the consideration, the mortgage
is within 'he application of the Act. When such happens,

then, if that part of the instrument which brings it within the

statute can be severed from the rest, the mortgage, as to the

rest, is not invalid for want of registration {//) : but if the one
part cannot be severed from the other, then the whole is void;

if it can be severable, whether the illegality be created by

statute or common law, the bad part may be rejected and the

good retained (/).

Where the mortgage wa-s given to secure both a debt and
also a liability by the mortgagee for the mortgagor, and the

affidavit of bona fides was not in the form prescribed for either,

but an attempted combination of both, it was held wholly void

as against creditors under the Nova Scotia statute which set

forth a schedule to be followed " as nearly as mav be "
(j).

And it may be on the principle of rejection and retention,

when the contract is severable, that a mortgage made by two
persons may be invalid, so far as the interest of one mort-

gagor is concerned, yet valid so far as concerns the interest of

the other {/:}.

(g) North Ci'iili-al Wagon C<i. v. Manchrs/tr, i/(-. k'y.Co., t,^ Cli. D. 191 ;

afiirmed 13 App. Cas. 554.

(h) Kilfhinifv. Hicks, 6 O. R. 739 : M,m;it v. Clement, ;, ^Fan. R. 5S5 ;

Hughes V. fitth'. 18 Q. B. D. 32.

(i) P!rkcrinj( v. llfracombc Ry. Co., L. R. 3 C. W p. 230: Kx parte

Hroivning, L. K. 9 Cli. 583.

(j) Reid V. Creightitn, 24 S. C. R. 69.

Ik) Ex parte Hrovn, o C"|i. D. 389.
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banks may take, liold, and dispose of morti,'afres upon per-
sonal property, by way of additional security for debts con-
tracted to the bank in the course of its business. A transfer
of goods, when they are in the hands of a warehouseman,
who becomes the agent of the transferee and agrees to hold
the goods for him, is not an instrument within the Act requiring
registration (</).

There is no necessity for a chattel mortgage to be under
seal (/-).

(2) The fact of actual physical attachment is the principal
question to be decided in ascertaining whether or not an article
IS a fixture, and the intention of the person affixing is

material only so far as it can be presumed from the degree
and object of the annexation (.v).

The rule of law applicable when grain or other such
chattel is so mixed and confused as to be impossible of
separation, also applies when timber belonging to two persons
becomes mixed and incapable of being distinguished through
the fault of one oi' them. The person so wrongfully con-
fusing the property is then estopped from setting up a claim
as against what should be delivered to the other, and to that
extent the latter becomes entitled, and does not, by taking
the whole, make himself liable for conversion (/). But when
a portion of timber out of a large quantity has been
properly distinguished and appropriated, such portion vests
m the vendee at once ; and a letter written to the purchaser
of the timber by the maker thereof, stating that a part of a
quantity of timber in the river (which part was distinguished
by a particular mark) was for the purchaser, and such letter is

assented to by the purchaser, then the letter and assent
amount to an appropriation in law («).

(q) /""M V. Heudcrson, 3 Man. R. 433.
(r) Hall V. Collins Bay Co., 12 A, R. 65.

(s) Hohson V. Gorritiire, ^1897) 1 Ch. 182
; 2,2, C. L, J, 311.

(t) Tttcker v. Muir/wail, 6 All., 1 1 N. B. R. 420.

(u) Macpherson v. Fredericton Boom Co., i Han., 12 \. B. R. ^37 : see
also Pnllock V. Fisher, i All., 6 \. B. R. 515.
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in possession, and to use tlie pootls as his own. and to trade
and traffic with others, and to defraud and deceive tli

that it becomes necessary, immediately after the jrit

possession of the f^-oods, " for cont

em, and

t, 1 ,1 take

m
in tlie donor is tiie s

uance of the possession
'ij,ni of trust ;

" but while thi

does not follow, as of course, that b

in a debtc

s is so, It

ccause s,^oods are found
possession that they can le^'ally be taken at the

instance of an execution creditor to the disaiivantajje of others
interested tiierein (j).

Whether or not there has been an actual and continued
chang^e of possession of the thins,'-s mortfjas-ed, in order to
obviate the necessity of ref^-isterin-^ an instrument under this
Act, depends upon the nature and position of the property, as
well, also, as upon the nature and purposes of the assig-n-
ment (rt). When the property nuirt<,'-a<,'-ed is of such a nature
as to be incapable of beinj,'- delivered, as in the case of g-row-
ing- crops, unless the morts-aj^-ee enters into possession of the
land, there is no alternat^f for registration. Chattels not in

existence, or not acqui i '>

: the time of the transaction con-
cerning them, are suhK,; U> rhe Act by virtue of section 37, but
book debts are not -.i Jijn (he Act (/;). In endeavouring to
reach the meaning of {he words in the Ontario Act, to say
what is an immediate delivery of the goods, which are the
subject of the mort -age or sale, as the case may be, we are to
look at the nature of the goods and their locality, and the
place at which the mortgagee or purchaser is to receive them,
and consider of what kind of delivery the goods, etc., are
capable (c). From the very diversity of things, what in one
instance, would be possible, in another would be impossible.
The law is reasonable, and requires not that which is impos-

(z) Osier, J. A., Dominio/i Rniik v. Davidsnii, 12 A. R. at p. 92.

(a) Fry V. Miner, 45 Pemi. 441 : Morsr v. P,r.i;-rs, 17 \. H, 286.

(b) Thihaudeaii v. Paul, 26 O. R. 385.

(c) Per Spragrgf, C. J. O., McMaster v. Garhnuh 8 A. R. at p. 5 ; Rx
parte Morrison, 42 L. T. 158.
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1' *'°" "''"" ^° '>'"' "'"iF csMon ot the assignees (//).

id) A/cMa.,/„ V. j/„„.,, t-
,

^'""^, 17 U. C. K. 30
''••*-•'• 1-397

(e) ^.,„v/.„. ,, ^;,,.„,,^^ ^^ ^
(t) /'(^Wilson, c" I ]/,.]/, , ^ '

h) TnW,,.,- „;.:. '
-^ ^- '^- -•'36.

'^'""'""' V. Commen-ial

ly/ory. W/ii/friir'"'<•,
I o L'. C. R. 440.
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I

Where the transaction is of such a nature that it was
probably not contemplated that the document would be
affected by the statute, the tendency is to endeavor to uphold
it, if it be possible (/'), for if any class of Acts ought to be
construed strictly it should be those which, having for their

object the prevention of fraud, have in certain cases a
tendency to invalidate bona fide transactions. Where fraud
does not exist, this Act should at all events receive no more
than its true construction (y).

(5) As the alternative of filing- the mortgage itself, this

section gives the power of filing a true copy thereof. Section

5, however, makes no reference to a ro/)): The latter section
states that " in case such mortgage or conveyance and
affidavits are not registered as hereinbefore provided, the
mortgage or conveyance shall be absolutely null and void.'*

It is possible that the words "as hereinbefore provided"
might be held to allow the registration of a copy, but, in the
absence of an interpretation of these words, it would be safer
in ail cases to register the original mortgage. It is a com-
mon practice to register the mortgage itseH'. the partv
entitled keeping the copy. This course, however, is open to
the objection that, in the event oi the instrument being
questioned in a court of law, the expense and trouble of
obtaining the attendance of the officer who has the original
is necessitated. By section 24 a certified copy is evidence
only of the receiving and filing in the Clerk's oflice.

To prove the execution of the instrument, the original
must be produced, and to do this, under the system of regis-
tering the original, the clerk of the court, with whom it is

filed, must be subpctnaed to attend, unless more than one
copy was signed. It is, tlierefore, usual to make duplicate
originals, filing one and retaining the other.

The word " true copy " is used ; but this does not neces-
sarily mean "an exact copy." It will be sufllcientlv accurate

(i) Cameron, J., Scribiivr v. McLaren, 2 O. R, 279.

(j) Goiigh V. Kvcrard, 2 M. & C, Pollock, C. B. at p. 8.
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-

^''- ^- K- 355-
'"• '^- '

•• ^""^^' V. .I/r/.v,;,, ,,
(m) J/Ura>, V. PinkcHon, 7 A l^ ,„„

(o, /„ .. „>,;,/.,, .7 L.'t „ """ " '''•"'"^-- ^ «• «^ Akl. ,86.

(P) "'^'^"^'/ V, AVsv, ,4 l„d. „
(q) /« r^ O'Bne,,, ro I >- f. L K

.^i^
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before others have acquired rights in respect to the property
will make his mortj^age effectual (r), and he need not register

the mortgage at all (s).

The time from which the five days is to be computed is

not the date of the instrument, but the date of the execution.
The presumption of law is that an instrument was executed
upon the day of its date, but this may be rebutted. The date
of a deed or instrument generally means the time when the
deed was really made or delivered, not always the day that
may have been inserted as the date, which may sometimes be
an impossible day (/).

Parol evidence is admissible to shew that a mistake was
made in the insertion of the date («), and it is not material
that the date inserted in the body of the instrument differs

from the date sworn to in the affidavit of execution as being
the date of execution. The insertion of the date of execution
in the affidavit must mean the correct date, and it is submitted
that an error would be fatal. When asserting any rights
under the mortgage, it is incumbent on the mortgagee to

prove its validity as to filing ; and though section 24 makes
the clerk's certificate evidence of registration, it is only prima
facie so, and therefore evidence can be gone into to shew
when the mortgage was in fact filed.

A mortgage under this Act executed on a Sunday is not
void, the giving or taking in security not being -ing or
selling within the Act to prevent the profan. , of the

Lord's Day (7))-

(7) The words "except as hereinafter otherwise provided,"
now added, refer to the exceptions in section 15, whereby
additional time is allowed for registration in the various

districts and provisional counties.

(r) MrTafTfrarf v. AVsv, 14 Iiid. 2,30, per Lush, L. J. , ^.i- parte Saffery,
16 Cli. I), at p. 671.

(s) Per Sir A. Cockburn, C. J., in Marplex v. Hartley, 30 L. J. Q. B. 92.

(t) Beekman v.Jarvis, 3 U. C. R. 2S0.

(11) Shaiifrhtu'ssey v. f.ett'is, 130 Mass. 355 = Stnnehrenker v. Kerr, 40 Ind.

186 : Hoadhy v. Hoadley, 48 Ind. 4,^2 : Holmaii v. Poran, 56 Ind. 358.
(v) Lai V. Stall, 6 I'. C. K. 506 : Wilt v. Lai, 7 U. C. R. 535.

I! <
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Execution of a document under soul consists of three acts,
VIZ., " signing, sealing- and delivery." The latter

is froi

completes
the eflicacy of the deed, and it is from that occurrence that the
deed takes effect, though there be a false, or impossible, or no
date

; writings not under seal may be said to be executed
when they are made and delivered {c).

The witness is required to be an "attesting," i.e., "sub-
scribing " witness. This corresponds to the Imperial Act,
where the affidavit must be of the " due execution and attes-
tation "

{(/).

Without delivery an instrument will pass no title to a
mortgagee, either as against the mortgagor, or third parties

;

and with delivery but without registration, title will pass to a
mortgagee as againr.t the mortgagor, but not so as to exclude
the rights acquired by third parties under the Act.

In order to complete delivery, acceptance by a mortgagor
or bargainee is necessary, and, therefore, if, after delivery and
before acceptance, a creditor has acquired an interest in the
property mortgaged, the mortgagee cannot set up a title

anterior to the creditor by reason of the delivery (e). It

cannot often happen that the question of acceptance by the
mortgagee can arise under the Ontario Act, for he must be
taken to accept when he makes the affidavit of bona fides.

Even where the affidavit is made by the mortgagee's agent a
copy of the latter's written authority must be attached for
purposes of registration. It is not necessary to a valid
acceptance that the instrument should come into the hands
of the mortgagee, for oftentimes the facts are such as to
constitute the morigagor himself agent of the mortgagee, so
that manual acceptance is unnecessary

; for instance, an
agreement beforehand, in pursuance of which the mortgagor
executes and files a mortgage to secure a debt to the mort-
gagee is a compliance with the rule of law as to accept-

(c) Boff/ey v. A/rMick/e, 9 Cal. 430.

(d) Imp. 41-42 Vict., c. 31, s. lo^ ys. 2.

(e) MiV/er v. Blinebury, 21 Wis. 676 : WeMi v. Sackeft, 12 Wis. 243.
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i

"sworn," or the word " affirmed "
(^;). Affidavits 'of this

nature will not be treated with the same particularity as
affidavits used in proceedin',^s before the court, Objections
which rest on a non-compliance in the affidavit with certain

rules of couit established to regulate the practice and pro-
ceedinj,'-s thereon, are not sustainable, for in affidavits sworn
under a statute it is not necessary to conform to the techni-

calities required by rules of court (/>).

(lo) Should a copy be filed as permitted by the Act, in

place of the orig-inal, then it should also be shown by affidavit

that the copy is a true copy of such original.

(ii) In the second edition of this work (p. 323) it was
suggested that it would be better if the legislature required
the affidavit to shew the true date of the execution of the
mortgage. The Imperial Act required that the time of the
mortgage being given should be shewn, and this is now
necessary under our Act.

(12) Where the members of a firm loaned moneys, taking
the securities in the name of the individual partner who, in

each case, agreed to accept the security offered as between
himself and the firm, a chattel mortgage so made to the
individual partner will be supported as against creditors,

although in equity it is the property of the firm, and although
the partner who did not appear as a mortgagee acted as
witness and made the affidavit of execution (wi.

The question was raised in Mr/.cod v. For/inic {11), and the
court there held that when a bill of sale was made tq two
jointly, and filed on an affidavit of bona fides made by one,
the evidence shewing that the consideration was made up of
two debts due the vendees separately, that the affidavit was
still sufficient. This section is not limited to the case of
joint mortgagees who are connected in business, either of

U ;!

(o) Pollard \. Hiiiiliiiirdiih , 16 C. L. J. ibS.

(p) Movi-rw Davidson, 7 U. C. C. P. 521.

(ill) Ifobhs V. Kitchen, 17 O. R. 363 ; 25 C. [.. J. 2^\

(11) 19 L'. C. R. 9H.
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ThirJ. by an as'ent of the niortLfaijce.

Fourth, by an ajjent of the several morf^'ag-ees.

It does not expressly appear, however, that an a{?enl of
one only of several joint morts-aj,'-ees can make it, and an
ag-ent with power to make an allklavit cannot invest another
with his power delegated to liim from his principal.

If the agent make the aflidavit, it must state, besides the
requirements necessary under section 3, infra, the fact that
he has been duly authorized in writing, and that the copy of
such authority attached to and registered with the mortgage
is a true and correct copy of the authority to him from his

principal to take such mortgage in the name of his principal.

The authority of the agent is not required to be under seal(/-),

and it will be revoked by the death of the principal (.s), unless
it provide otherwise (/). But independently of any provision
to the effect that the authority shall not be revoked by the
death of the person executing the same, every payment made
by, and every act done under and in pursuance of any such
authority shall, notwithstanding such death, be valid, as
respects every person party to such payment, to whom the
fact of the death was not known at the time of such payment,
and as respects all claiming under such person (//). Until
"The Mortgages and Sales of Personal Property Amendment
Act, 1880," it was necessary for the agent to have a new-
authority each time he took or renewed a mortgage, but this

statute made the necessary amendments to enable an agent to
take and renew mortgages on a general authority for that
purpose (v). When the mortgage is taken to a trading
company, then, if the affidavit of bona fides be made by the
secretary-treasurer, although he is a shareholder in the com-
pany, without the written authority mentioned in the statute
being filed with the mortgage, the mortgage will be held

(r) Bcechcrs. Austin, 21 U. C. C. P. 342.

(s) Jacques v. Worthington, 7 Gr. 192 : Wallace v. Cook, 5 Esp. 118.

(t) R. S. O. (1887) c. 97, s. I ; (1897) »-• '16.

(u) R. S. O. (1887) c. 97, s. 2 ; (1897) c. 116.

(v) See s. 31.
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writ

of th(i m()rtn;;igor (9), or of prcvcntiiifT^ the creditors
of such mortgaoor from olnaiiiing paymciu of any
claim against him (10). V s.

(I) It is not necessary that tlie alVidavit of the trutli of the

debt and bona fides required by this and section 2 supra,

should be made on tiie same day that the mort^'-ape is

executed (/;) ; the decision in /Wry v. Ruilati was under 13-

14 Vict., c. (12, the provision of whicli statute was that

the mortga},'e "shall be accompanied with an aflTidavit of
the mortfjagee." The statute was complied witii if the

afTidavit accompanied the mortgajje when it was rej^istered.

By Con. Stat. U. C, c. 45, the words " tO!,'ether with" were
substituted for the word "accompanied," making- the latter

statute read according to the construction put by the court

upon the words of the earlier statute. The words " together
with," mean "simultaneously" or "along with." So far

from the objection taken in Perry v. Ruttau being fatal, the
nearer to the moment of registration the affidavit is made,
the more satisfactory it must be ; because the question at the

time of registration is not merely whether there was a debt
due at the time of the execution of a mortgage, but whether
the debt continues due at a later period, namelv at the time
of registration. If this were not so the statute might easily

be evaded, and a mortgage kept on foot for protecting the
goods of the debtor, for his benefit, long after it had been
satisfied wholly or in part. It is not necessary in affidavits

sworn under a statute to conform to the technicalties required

by a rule of court (r). Where, therefore, the jurat to the

affidavit of bona fides used the words "sworn and affirmed,"

without saying which of the two deponents swore and which
affirmed, and omitting the word "severally," the affidavit

was still held sufficient [d) ; so also where the commissioner

(b) Perry v. Ktittan, lo V . C. R. 6,^7.

(c) Mover V. Davidson, 7 U. C. C. P. 521 : De Forrest v. Hunuell, 15 U.
C. R. 370: Cobbett V. Oldjielil, 16 M. A- W. 469.

(d) Mi>yer\. Duvidsoii
, 7 L'. C. C. P. 521.

ir ^i-
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of the existence of claims against the floods of the debtor,

but of the existence of a statement made under the sanction
of an oath, and in comphance with the terms of the statute.

To the attainment of this end it seems indispensable that it

should appear that the afiidavit was sworn before some officer

having- authority to administer the oath. It never could
have been intended that the creditor should be left at his

peril to assure himself by extrinsic evidence of the presence
or absence of this requisite. A paper purporting to be an
affidavit, but not authenticated as sv.-orn, is quite consistent
with the supposition that at the last moment the mortgagee
had shrunk from swearing to the necessary statements (/6) ;

but when, in point of fact, the affidavit is sworn before a
person authorized to take the same, and he signs his name as
so doing, his omission to add the character in which he swore
the affidavit, will not invalidate the mortgage, at all events
not so if the character in which he took the affidavit appears
elsewhere in the Instrument (/). Nor is an instrument rendered
void under this Act if the officer administering the oath
chances to sign his name above, in place of below the jurat (w)

;

but it is a serious omission to omit from the jurat the word
"sworn " or " affirmed," for such an omission is as fatal to
the instrument itself as the omission altogether of the signa-
ture of the person administering the oath (>i).

The affidavit of bona fides must not be sworn before the
execution of the mortgage, or the mortgage will be invalid (o).

The test as to the sufficiency of the affidavit is not, as has
been supposed, whether or not perjury could be assigned,

(k) iVisbef V. Cori, 4 A. R. 300.

(1) Hamilton v. Harrison, 46 U. C. R. 127 ; Bhiibcrgw Parke, 10 g. B.
D. 90: Canada Permanent v. Todd, 22 A. R. ^15.

(m) Moivat v. Clement, 3 Man. R. 585.

(n) Pollard v. Huntingdon, 16 C. L. J. 168: Archibald v. Hublev 18
S. C. K. 116.

(o) Reid V. Gowans, Out. Ct. of Appeal, 18S5, not reported : Building
df Loan v. Betzner, 26 C. L. J. 189.
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affidavit as agent, and a copy of his authority would
require to be registered. This authority may be a general

one to take and renew mortgages under the Act (.?).

VV'hen, however, the president of a corporation makes the

affidavit, he does not act as agent ; he acts directly and in

chief, and not by delegation, and therefore the authority to

an agent in such case need not be given (/). One of a firm

of co-partners may take this affidavit on behalf of the firm (//).

Ministers of the Crown may make the affidavit required by
this section, in mortgages taken to them as the heads of their

respective departments for and on behalf of the Queen (v),

and in the Stale of New Hampshire it has been held that a

similar affiidavit may be taken by one of the selectmen on behalf

of the town, he being intrusted with its financial affairs {7i>).

(3) The words "or of one of several mortgagees, or the

agent of the mortgagee or mortgagees " added by the Act of

1894, were suggested in the first edition of this work, on the

ground that their absence might encourage a contention that

the requirements in the affidavit, when made by a mortgagee,
or his agent, were not made necessary in (and their absence
thuN would not invalidate) the affidavit when made by one
of several mortgagees, or of the agent of the mortgagees.

This contention was indeed since advanced. The contention,

however, was overruled (.r), the cases of J/rZ<W v. Forlune{ v),

and Severn v. Clarke {z), having already decided the point in

the affirmative.

(4) Three things are required by the affidavit :

I! : •
(s) See section 31 pnst.

(t) Taylor \. Ainslie, 19 U. C. C. P. 78: Bmdie v. Ruttan, 16 U. C. R.

207 : Wych v. Meal, 3 P. Wins. -510: Giant on Corporations, 57 : Bank of
Toronto v. MrDougall, 15 U. C. C. P. 47s : Bahl-.vin v. Benjamin, 16 U. C.

R. 12.

(u) Randall v. Baker, 20 N. H 335.

(v| AfrGee v. Smith, 9 U. C. C. P. Sq.

(\v) Sumner v. Dalton, 58 \. H. 293.

(x) Tidey v. Craih, 4 O. R. Ogt).

ly) 19 U. C. R. 100.

('/) 30 U. C. C. P. 363.

Jl
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another may take a chattel mortijai^e in security from that

other, for his own indemnity, under section 8, for which a

different form of affidavit is provided.

It has been held necessary that the amount of the

indebtedness be inserted in the affidavit of bona fides. To
omit it entirely is fatal. Such a particularly important fea-

ture of the affidavit should be stated with great strictness and
accuracy, leaving- nothing- to inference, vagueness or ambi-

guity, and it does not render the instrument less fatal that

such a defect might be explained by referring the affidavit to

the consideration in the body of the mortgage (r) : and the

late C. J. Cameron, at the London Fall Assizes in 1885,

strongly intimated his opinion in favour of upholding a mort-

gage, in the face of the objection that it was fatal by reason

of the omission of aiiy sum in the affidavit of bona fides.

With the amount left blank, the affidavit would still read in

the words of the statute itself, by treating the word " of" as

surplusage, and would be presumed to refer to the considera-

tion in tiie body of the instrument {(/). It has also been held

that an affidavit of bona fides attached to a chattel mortgage,

stating thai the mortgagor was justly and truly indebted to

the mortgagee in the sum of ;£,"8oo, or " thereabouts," as fully

set forth in the chattel mortgage ;
" that the mortgage was

executed in good faith, and for the express purpose of securing

the payment of the money so justly due as aforesaid, and of

securing the (mortgagee 1 for his said endorsement, and not

for the purpose of protecting the goods against the creditors

of the mortgagor," is sufticient where the mortgage itself

fully sets forth the consideration, so that the true transaction

between the parties is disclosed («)• But should the affidavit

state that the mortgagor was justly indebted to the mortgagee
in the sum of $1,000, or thereabouts, and the consideration in

the mortgage be $1,000, it is doubtful if the affidavit would

(c) Mclnfyre v. Union Bank of Lo'.vcr Canacia, 2 Man. R. 301;.

(d) Oliver V. Robinson, not reported.

(e) Vnlentine v. Smith, 9 U. C. C. P. 59: Jones v. Harris, L. R. 7

Q, B. 157 : Blaiberg v. Parke, 10 Q. B. D. 90.
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W. R. 882: Parkes v ?/ r.l T'o

'^ ^""'^"^/Z' v. CW./, ,,

.9 A. R. ,88.
'^''' '" '^- ^^- •''' 'f"^f^"''^or, V. /-«//,...„„,

(i)
^.. James, L. J., ^.r ;i„./, r/,„//,„„,, ,6 CI,. D. 365.

(J) he Juhnstonc, 50 L. T. 184.
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sufficient, as a matter of law, to avoid the mortgafje (/(•); and
where the affidavit of bona fides on a bill of sale stated that

the " sale was bona fide and for g-ood consideration, namely,

S830 advanced by the bargainee by way of loan," the addition

of the latter words did not render the affidavit defective (/).

In a case wherein a mortj^'-ajife is discovered to be void under
the Act, and then cancelled, and a new mortgaije executed in

substitution for the first and duly registered, and the second

mortgage contain the same consideration, and describe it as
" in consideration of /.'500 now paid," the consideration is

truly stated, and the afiidavit is properly made under this and
the previous section (w). And where the new mortgage is in

substitution of the first, it is sufficient, if the second is duly

registered, to preserve its validity against execution credit-

ors (;/). And it does not render the second mortgage less

valid, because it is intended to be eflective in the event of the

first being invalid and void (o).

In the case of a debt, the debt must be a bona fide sub-

sisting one ; such a debt is a valuable and sufiicient con-

sideration for a mortgage
( /)). But a mortgage will, as

against unpaid creditors, be invalid, when taken in great part

for a debt not actually existing at the time it is given ((/).

And when a debtor mortgages all his personal property of

every description, including the most trifling things, to secure

a sum of money wholly disproportioned in amount to the

(k) Marthinson v. Patterson, iq A. R. 188: Pnrkes v. St. George, 10 A.

R. 496 : Hamilton v. Harrison, 46 U. C. R. 133: Hughes v. Shull, 32 Alb.

L- J.I 337 Jnffray v. Robinson, nol reported, but referred to in Marthin-
son V. Patterson, ante.

(1) Ormshy v. Jarvis, 21 O. R. 11.

(m) Ex parte Allani, 14 Q. B. D. 43: Ramsden v. Lupton, L. R. 9
e. B. ,7.

(n) Ramsden v, Lupton, L. R. 9 Q. B. 17.

(o) Cooper V. Zeffert, 32 \V. R. 402 : Ex parte .Xelson, 35 W. R. 264.

(pi \orth V. Croivell, 10 X. H. 151 : Coolyw Hobart, 8 Iowa, 358: De
Wolfe V. Strader, 26 III. 225 : Maitland v. Citizens' Xational Bank, 40
Md. 540.

(q) Robinson v. Paterson, 18 U. C. R. 55.
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the niortgaf,''e can he uplicld a.i,Miiist tlie objection tliat the

afFulavit and morti;aj,'-e do not correctly shew the real transac-

tion between the parlies (tc).

When the mortjjfaye transaction is one in which a loan is

made by and secured to tiie morti,'ai,'^ee by the niorti^^a^^or, the

niortf,'-a!4e is properly taken, and the allidavit properly made
for the full amount, where the amount of the loan is made up

in part of a note made and yiven by the mortfjafj^ee to the

mortgagor at the time of the execution of the mort_i;ai^e, and

not paid for some months afterwards (.v). Tlie mere fact that

as to part of the consideration the mortj^aj^-ee has not made
an actual advance, but is merely liable on promissor\' notes,

does not iiualidate the morti4af,'-e, this Act not requirins^,

as does the corresponding Knjflish Act, that the consideration

should be truly expressed ( i') ; and it appears that the

affidavit of bona fides has still to be taken under sections 2

and 3 when part of the consideration is to secure payment of

notes already j^iven by a mortfjaj^or to a mortijagee, and at

the time under discount (3). And where the consideration of

the mortgage was covered by a draft drawn by the mort-

gagee, a merchant, in the course of his business, on the

mortgagor, his customer, and discounted at a bank, the mere

fact of the draft being discounted does not lead to the

assumption that the debt represented by such draft is paid,

and that the remedy on the draft alone is to be looked to (a).

Where part of the consideration money was paid to the

mortgagor by cheque of the mortgagees' under an arrange-

ment by which the mortgagor was to hold the cheque and

draw upon the mortgagees from time to time until the whole

amount had been paid, it was held that the mortgage was one

to secure a present actual advance and was valid (b).

(w) Reechcr v. Attstin, 21 U. C. C. P. 339 : Clark v. Bates, 21 U. C. C.

P. 348: Baldii'in v. Benjamin, 16 U. C. R. 52.

(x) Walker w Xiles, 18 Gr. 210.

(y) Tidey v. Craih, 4 O. R. 696.

(z) Fish V. Higgins, 2 Man. R. 65 : Hepburn v. Park, 6 O. R. 472.

(a) Hepburn v. Park. 6 O. R. 472 : Hynian v. Cuthhertson, loO. R. 443.

(b) Ross V. Dunn, i6 A, R, 55a ; 25 C. L. J. 604,
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pleases, or re-
, , '

i

"
.^

"
ui

""""""' '' ""' '' "=

aUvanca.^es of cVoun.i,,;
i, „ '

f irK"'
"" >"""

Pr.»..e..cas„„n.„eh^n.e.'„eel,;^:^:^,^™:;;:-

.SKler,,t,on ol „ inortKage. „,„,( be considered the ,H>sitio„ If

a:i;"::d
;'

;

"" ""'" "-" '" ""^^ '° '- -"^ ^^ rcash, and the mortgagee at once place its vilno -. • 1

the acceptor's credit, so as to extin.^ . si ,, Li' T I"goods, and substitute only his ilhi
•

-' '"'' "'^

should the holde. of the ^M^^^s^ 1^',^ ^^^t', Tthereafter the acceptor should be the b.nl.; , u '

""^

the debtor or the Ur of L^^nlr:-:^;-::^^^^
stances, ,t mij,^ht be found that a dr-ift or h,M u
-ort,a^or, discounted by the nfor ^Ige rs .irf

'"'"

.ood consideration for a n.ort,a,-eundfr:hisrcti '^^'"
^

and th! r""" '"
"'u'

''' '"' '-^ ^^l^^" by the mo^t^a^^ee

uiy each case, and .s a fact for determination by a jury(.)

;

(^) Bank of Hamilton V. Tamblyn. i6 R 2,,. r^ , ,

(d) a,.^6.// V. Patterson, ., / c R 6. . V'A \
' "'• •'*''•

cialBank v. »7/™„, 3 A. R. .5-. supersLded."
•'" "" "^ ''""'"'"

(e) Grants Law of Banking, 4th ed., ,4,

' 11
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and accortliiifj as the tlealini,-- is or is not one between the

parties whereby the bank taUes the mortgaj,'ee as its debtor,

and the mortj,'-aj,'or as his surety, or the mort<,'aj,'or as its

debtor, and the mort},'-af,'-ee as his surety, will the indebtedness

be said to be truly or untruly stated ( /"). If the bill were
held by the bank merely as collateral, the paper discounted

beinjj the mort^'-ayfee's note, and the bills of the hitter's cus-

tomers, includinj,'- that of the mort},'-af,'-or, were delivered as

collateral, there would be stronj,-- evidence that the mortg-as,ree

was the debtor and the mort^ajjor the surety so far as the

bank was concerned. When a mortjjfage is taken to secure

payment of a note made by the mortj^a},^or, it is immaterial

that a variance exists between the note itself and its descrip-

tion in the mortg-aye (,;>-), so long as the note and mort<,'-af,'-e

can be reasonably connected one with another as embracing-

one and the same transaction (//). Parol evidence is of course

admitted to identify a note with the one secured by the mort-

gage (/) ; and, if it can be shown by such evidence that the

note, signed by two or more persons, but described in the

mortgage as signed only by the mortgagor, is really the note

intended to be secured, the variation in description will not be

material (7), or that the note set up is really the note secured

by mortgage, though the latter varies from the note in not

stating when the interest was payable (^) ; but a totally false

description of the note in the mortgage will not be allowed to

prevail (/) ; for instance, notes described in the mortgage as

of different dates and for different amounts than the dates

and amounts they contain, cannot be said to be identified by

•the mortg-age (;«), though, if such notes be renewals of the

(f ) Hepburn v. Park, 6 O. R. 472.

(g-) W'chb V. Sli»ic, 24 N. H. 2S2.

(h) Colby V. Everett, 10 \. H. 429; Robertsi

(!) Holmes v. Hinkle, 63 Ind. 518.

(j) Robertson v. Stark, 15 \. H. loq.

(k) Windrell \. Coney. 34 Alb. L. J. 210.

(I) Pallet V. Heath, 15 Wis. 601.

(m) Je'j.<ett\. Preston, 27 Me. 400.

, Stark, 15 N. H. log.
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notes^ri«1nally secu.vd hy „,e -nor.^a^e. a.u. tl,e latter .unci

Z orrr-, r'"';"'"'
""' ""-• '""'••^-^-- '•- variancemaj not nnalidate the mor.j,..^.e. and parol evidence on thepoint of renewal is adniissihie (/„.

It is not necessary that the affidavit should state either the

I'Hl pauI the other, accordin^^ to the circumstances of the

affid. v„ „r bona fule. „„dor socio,, 7 i„ ,„, f„„, „„ .'d

.md ,l.,t the m„rii;„B;e could „„i be looked at 10 uid ,l,effidav,, ,„ respect of ,he omission to swear ,0 a j , „ dtrue mdebtedness (/> ).
^ **""

When the money is really due accordin^^ to the mort^^a.^emay be so stated in the affidavit, without adding ti,e word^'accruing due." The omission of the words^- accru n^due ,n such case is not a fatal objection to the mortg
"

even though the proviso in the mortgage states the deb
'

Ibecomnjg due and payable at a future dav. If the evidenceshews the mortgage to have been given to secure an o e d,debt, the mortgage will be regarded as given to se u e

'

present debt, to be paid at a future day^- A mo t'Lmay ''a ^-en as collateral security for a debt of the ZnZgor a ready secured by mortgage, and it will be sufficient'totake the n^ortgage under the second and third sections of the

to It in the affidavit of bona fides.
^

(8) The words "estate and effects" are more compre-

(n) Barrows v. Turner, 50 Me. 127.

(o) Sguair v. Fortune, 18 U. C. R. 547.

(p) Midland v. Cowieson, 20 O. R. 583.

(q) Farlinger v. McDonald, 45 U. C. R, 233.

fPi
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liciisiM- thai, tlie words " gooils aiul chattels," the former
inclucliiij,', besides the l.»tter, realty, debts and choses in

action ; therefore, where ,ii? aflidavit of bona fides to a mort-
j;aj,'e stated lliat it was bona fide, etc., etc., and not for the

purpose of liolditifj, etc., " the estate and efi'ects mentioned
therein," instead of "the jjoods and chattels," it was held

that the substituted words sufficiently complied with the

Act(/').

(9) The omission in the affidavit to state that the mort-
>,'af,'e was not made for the purpose of protectinjj the j^-oods

"aj,''ainst the creditors of the mortj,'-af,'or " is fatal to the
sufficiency of the affidavit (.?). An affidavit that the chattel

morl<,'-a>,'^e was not made for the purpose of preventing- " the
creditor" instead of " creditors " of such mort^'ajjor obtain-

ing payment of any claims against him, is insufficient, even
though the omission of the letter " s" be a mere mist;.ke by
the person who wrote the affidavit ; it being the duty of the
court to guard ag-ainst any artful attempts at evasion, by
insisting- upon such affidavit being made as the statute
requires (/). But when there is more than one mortgagor the
affidavit will not be insufficient because it states that the
mortgage was not executed for the purpose of preventing the

creditors of such mortgagors from obtaining payment of their

claims against " him " instead of against them (//).

Nor will it be fata' to the mortgage should the affidavit,

besides containing the word "him," instead of "them,"
further use the word "mortgagor," instead of the word
"mortgagors." Where the two grantors are first called
" mortgagors," and then the affidavit mentions the "credit-
ors of the said mortgagor," it would seem right to hold that

under the singular "mortgagor" each mortgagor is included,

and that "any claims agiinst him, the said m(n-t!.;,.i7(,r,"

IIH

(r) Mason v. Thomas, 23 U. C. R. 30.S.

(s) BouHon V. ^mith, 17 U. C. K. 404.

(t) Hardiiis^ v. Kno-.vhon , 17 I'. C. K. 564 : Xisbel v. Cock, 4 A. R. 200.

(u) Bertram v. I'vntJry, 27 L'. C. C. P. 371.
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"'""^'f"
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"
than to an \ct of P-ri;

•muavit, anv more
may be .hou^.t'^er:"' .•"/"?• "" "'"'^-'"' ^'^-^

unintentional,.; ' ^""J^'--'"'-'-" ^-ounUs, to have been

rile omission does not ^r .

He.-veo„ „,e i,„,„cCi , e !;l:""r:;
""''"' "" ""'"' «»

statute. .0 Vict.. ,8, cTth-.--: ?""'""•
'^ ^^^ ^'-'

• within which i^str m nts , , rr 'r""'^-"'*'''^'^'-'-^''
Before then, though a re-

'^^^^^^^^^ ^'' -^''"^''^
^'^^ filed-

since the execution of an
"' "^'^^''^ ""' have elapsej

(V) /•flr/,-,,,,^.. ,, yrrno,u,ld, 4= -• C P
I'- C. C. p. 4,.q.

'^^ - C. R. 3,,3 : Tyas v. .)A,r.J/«..,.^,,
fi

A^-«./v. Cnrk.,X. R. ,„„
•

'-^- ''''''''- - f^'-rkc, 3, f. C. R. ^^ ,

(X, Z)«,.„ V. Wickson. , O. R. 369
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Statute, 20 Vict., c. 3, that the rei^isteriiii;- of a chattel mort-

gage within the statutory limit of five days did not cause it

to operate and have relation back to the day of its date, but

that it took effect only from its rejjistry, and that a fi. fa.,

placed in the hands of the sheriff between the date of the

mortgage and its registry, would therefore cut it out (rr).

(2) Should there arise a question as to priority between
a chattel mortgage and a writ of execution in the sheriff's

hands, then the court will ascertain at what hour of the day
the mortgage was executed, in order to give the partv equit-

ably entitled the benefit of every moment o*" time (ti).

The courts will consider a fraction of a day when the

justice of the cause requires them to do so(/;). Of course the

careful practitioner never fails to examine the sheriff's office

for encumbrances against the property mortgaged or to be

mortgaged, in addition to procuring a statutory declaration

from the mortgagor as to encumbrances. It is from the

execution of the instrument, not from its date, that the mort-

gage takes effect, in so far as creditors and prior bargainees

are concerned.

5. In case such niortgaj^e or conxeyancc (1) and
affidavits (2) are not ret^istered as by tiiis Act pro-

vided (3), the niortjrage or coii\e\ance shall be
absolutely null and \'oid (4) as against (5) creditors

of the mortgaoor (6), and against subsequent pur-
chasers or mortoauees in oood faith (7) for \aluable
consideration (<S). 57 V., c. t,j, s. 5.

(i) It will be observed that the mortgage, or conveyance,

referred to in this section is " the mortgage or conveyance
intended to operate as a mortgage," mentioned in section 2,

(z) Feehan v. Bank of Toronto, 10 U. C. C. P. 32 : Haight v. Mclnnes,
II U. C. C. P. 518: Shaiv V. Gatilt, 10 U. C. C. P. 236 : and see Cherry,

worth V. Dailey, 7 Ind. 284 : Wilson v. Leslie, 20 Ohio, 161 : Feehan v.

Bank of Toronto, 19 U. C. R. 474.

(a) McMartin v. McDongall, 10 L'. C. R. 399.

(b) Beeknian \. Jarvis, 3 U. C. R, 280.

k
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(l!)

'"^' ^""'^'' ^''''^^

fc) C/«r^,TO„ V. Mr.Uas/ry, 25 S. C I? q6
(d) C/arisn,, V. \fcM„slcr, 2, S. c' R qb'

Boyd. C. ' "^'''- ^^"''*''- ^- '^-'•«'"..
. O. R. ,,4, ^,,

if) Ex Part,- Blaihrrp-, 2-iCh n a,»t t ..

2.1 Ch. D. 254.
-^ ^''' ^' *-''• D. 5-0 : i^.v/„;./e- Blaibry^,
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There are three classes of persons, as a.s^ainst each ofwh,ch an unregistered mortgage shall be absolutelv null and
void. I hese are—

-

(i) Creditors of the mortgagor.
(ii) Subsequent purchasers" in good faith for valuable

consideration.

(iii) Subsequent mortgagees in good faith for valuable
consideration.

The reason for the statute declaring a mortgage void as
against these three classes of persons, unless the' requisites of
the statute are complied with, uill be obvious, uIkm, it is con-
sidered for a moment how easily a dishonest person could
continue an assumed credit by being the apparent owner of
considerable eflects, whilst, in reality, he owed upon themmore than he could pay

; and how easily honest traders might
be defeated m their just rights by fraudulent encumbrances
put upon a debtor's property. To invoke the aid of the statute
however, a person must establish himself in the character
of one of the three persons sought to be protected bv the
statute (//).

The l.iw requires either possession or registration
; one or

other of these requisites must exist, and he who fails to pro-
vide either, must sutler for improperly enabling another toappear to the world as absolutely owning propertv which in
reality he does not. Between the mortgagor and "the mort-
gagee however, no injury could result from a non-compliance
with the statutory requirements

; and, therefore, so far as
they are concerned, and all claiming under the mortgagor
the administrator, or the representatives of the mort<^utor'
the mortgage is valid without change of possession orV-is-
tration. and it is valid as between the parties to it. even
though It was executed by the mortgagor to the mortgagee
with the express intent to defraud, hinder and delav the
creditors of the mortgagor (/) ; and it will be valid and

(h) See //a// V. Co/lhis Bav Co., rz A R 65

A.'kl IT'""
' '''-''""'"''

' «• ^ '^I'l- '34: Bo„^;,^on V. ^„.^/,/„„, ,
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(no .'/«^^»/^ V. rw.«„, ,„ u C R L
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and mortgragree that there should be neither registration nor
immediate possession, such would amount to an agreement
to contravene the statute, the policy of which is to make
transactions open and notorious, and the mortgage would be
void ab imtio on grounds of public policy, so far as creditors
are concerned (;/).

By " creditors of the mortgagor " is meant anv persons towhom a debt is owed by the mortgagor. It makes no
difference whether the debt be one created bv the mortga-or
before or after the execution of the mortgage (.), and the
creditor must be an opposing creditor (/,). h was at one
time doubted if the Statute of Elizabeth applied to any
creditors but those who were such at the time of the convey-
ance (y). But there is no doubt that the Act makes no
distinction between creditors

; and a fraudulent assignment
IS void against both subsequent and existing creditors (r)
But the chattel mortgage Act does not make void the
mstrument as against " strangers," they not coming within
any of the three classes of persons mentioned. And a sheriff
seizing under a fi. fa., will be a stranger, and not entitled to
the beneht of the statute, unless he shows that he represents
a creditor, and he can only do this by showing a judgment (.).And It has been held that there is no reason for any
distinction between this Act and that of Elizabeth in this
respect, and as was said by a most eminent Judge (Boyd, C),

(n) C/rrison v. A/rA/asf,,-. 25 S. C. R 96, />e. Strong, C. J
(o) <>«/.«.. V. /••..«.., ,4 C.B. 4-0; .3L.J.C.P.5;.. KvparfeS^rp/,.ns,

3 Ch. D. 807 : Afari.j, y. Dougla.., L. R. ,4 K,. ,06 : Kidney v Couss-
maker, ,2 \ es. ,36. pe. Lord Hardwicke : Walkey v. Burrow's, , Atk 04.
Beaun,o..f v. Thor^r, , XVs. Sen. .7: Taylo. v. Jo>,cs, 2 Atk. 600: JenZ
V. Vcug/ian, 3 Drew, 419.

"

(p) Bank of Montreal V. MrWhirter, 17 U. C. C. P. 506.
(q) Kidney v. Coussmaker, 12 \'es. 136.
(^)Graha., v. Furbur, ,4 C. B. 4,0; 23 I.. J. C. P. 5, : Mackay v.Douglas, L. R. 14 Eq. 106.

(s) Marfyn v. Podfrer, 5 Burr. 263. : White v. Morris, II C B ,01c •

Porter v. Flintoff, 6 L'. C. C. P. 338 : Grant v. McLean. 3 O. S. 44,
'

Powers V. Kuttan, 4 O. S. 58 : Cohnan v. Croker, . \^es. Jun ,60

'
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execution creditor or a subsequent purchaser for value may
do (.vs and by section 38 it is specially provided that an
assignee, under a deed of assif,rnment in 'favor of creditors,
can attack a mortj^-ag-e as representing creditors, and take
advantage of the want of registration

; and the creditors
themselves may do so, though not creditors by judgment and
execution at the time of the assignment (s).

(7) It will be observed that in this section it is required
that a purchaser or mortgagee should be such in good faith.
Actual knowledge is not inconsistent with good faith («), but
where collusion exists with the mortgagor to cheat the mort-
gagee, a purchaser is one in bad faith, and acquires no title

whatever
;
hence it is that where a purchase is made with

intent to defraud the mortgagee, the purchase transaction as
to the mortgagee will be void (6), even though the st.atutorv
formalities have been neglected by the mortgagee (r). A
purchaser or mortgagee, for valuable consideration, though
he may have notice of the existence of a mortgage, may still

be a purchaser in good faith. Where, for instance, a mort-
gage is invalid from defects in the affidavit of bona fides, or
for want of proper description, a purchaser for value with full

notice of the invalid mortgage, cannot, it has been held, be
defeated as being a purchaser in bad faith (d).

In New Jersey, Vice-Chancellor Van Fleet held that pur-
chasers or mortgagees, to be in a position to avail themselves
of an omission by an antecedent mortgagee, must have acted
without notice of the rights of the holder of the antecedent
security

; but not so with creditors. A creditor may know
that an antecedent mortgage has been given, yet if it is not

(y) Snarry. Smith, 45 L'. C. R. 156.

(z) Kitching v. Hicks, 6 O. R. 739.
(a) Sage v. Broiviiing, 51 III. 2\-, : XfcDown/, v. Sfnvart, 83 III. 538.
(b) Fuller v. Paige, 26 111. 358.

{c) Gooding V. Riley, 50 X. H. 1400: Pallerv v. Afoore, 32 N. H. 382.
(d) Ed7vards v. English, 7 E. & B. 5;f>4 = -yorroif v. Rorke, 39 U.C. R.

.^oo: AToffattx Coulson, 19 U. C. R. 341 : A«/>//;, v Anderson]%% 111. 120 :

Porter \'. Dement, 35 III. 478.
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statute is not intended for tiie protection of persons who
purchase or take mortf,raf,>-es while a prior mortj,'ajre appears
to be in full vitality, but it applies to purchasers becoming
such after the time when the mortfrajre should, in order to
preserve its validity, be renewed (/(-).

A landlord may become a purchaser in fjood faith from his
tenant, within the meaninj,' of this section, either by taking-
the goods of his tenant as so much payment of his rent, or
by purchase in pursuance of arranjjfement. In either case, as
between them, the property would pass. It seems, too, that
the landlord would still be a purchaser within the Act should
he, with the tenant's consent, purchase the tenant's goods at
a bailiff's sale, instituted by himself by way of distress in

order to secure his rent (/) ; but, to be such in good faith, he
must become a purchaser after the mortgage has expired by
reason of not being renewed, or subsequent to a mortgage
void ab initio. A landlord who illegally distrains is neither'^a
creditor, subsequent purchaser or mortgagee, and is liable in
trover to a mortgagee for goods covered by the mortgage
and illegally distrained, although the registration of the
mortgage is invalid (;«).

A purchaser who assumes payment or a mortgage is not
a purchaser within the Act for the purpose of taking advantage
of alleged defects in the mortgage (//), and of course when
the amount of the mortgage forms part of the consideration
ot the purchase, a purchaser cannot deny the validity of the
mortgage {o), but this does not preclude either a purchaser or
subsequent mortgagee from shewing that the prior mortgage
was absolutely void, or that it has been paid, or that the
property was, in point of fact, never subject to the prior

(k) Hodi;ins v. Johnston, 5 A. R. 449; Latimer v. Wheeler, 30 Barb.
480 : Dillingham v. La.lne. 35 Barlj. 38 : Meeeh v. Patrhin. 14 X. V. 7, ;

Gardner v Smith, zq Barb. 68 : ///// v. Beebe, 3 Keriian 556.
(I) Farlingerw McDonald. 45 U. C. R. 23^.
(m) Griffin v. McKensie, 46 U. C. R. 93.
(II) Greither v. Alexander, 15 Iowa 470.
(o) A'ellof^'w Serord, 42 Mich. 318.
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statuli' says it docs. The statute prescrihes hut a siiij^rle con-

;ond mortjj-aj^e priority o\er a first miref^'is-dit ion to i;i\e a se

tered mortj.jaf^e, namely, hmui /it/rs in tiie party tal\in},>- it ; it

is not, therefore, in tlie compe'ence of the court to retpiire

the performance of a second conditio n, nameiN', that sucn

second instrument must be put first upon the record (/).

An auctioneer wlio sells mort^-'atjed chaitels, in if,'-norance

of the incumbrance, luider instructions from tiie mortjjcaj^i'or,

and deli\ers the i,foods to the purchaser from him, is liable to

the mortj^a}4'ee for con\ersion o( the f,''oods, notuithstandinj;-

that the provisions of the Act have not been complitu with

by the mortj.i^af,'-ee ; and the auctioneer in such case is not in

the position of a subseciuent purchaser of the j^ootls {u)

(8) A purchase of ^oods from the maker of a chattel mort-

gaj^e in consideration of the dischary-e o( a pre-existinj^ debt,

is a purchase for \aluable consideration within the meaninj^

of this section {2').

6. Every sale (1) of j^oods and chattels (2), not

accompanied by an ininiediate de' r-.-ry and followed

by an actual and continued chano^e of possession (3)

of the ooods and chattels sold, shall b(.' in writing- (4),

and such writinj^ shall be a conveyance under the

provisions of this Act (5), and shall be accompanied (6)

bv an affidavit of an attestin^r witness thereto o^ the

due execution thereof (7), and an affidavit of the bar-

gainee (8), or his agent (if such agent is aware of all

the circumstances connected therewith) (9) duly

authorized in writing to take the con\eyance (a copy
of which authority or the authorit)' itself ( 10) shall Ix;

attached to and filed with {1 i) the conx'eyance) (12)

that the sale is bona fide and for gootl consideration

:i:^.

(t) Dr Ciiiirny v. Collins, 21 X. J. Eq. ^157.

(u) Johnslon v. Henderson, 28 O. R. 25 ; 32 C. L. J. 670 : Cochrane v.

Rvmill, 27 \\ . R. 776: Consolidated \\ Car/is (1.S92I, 1 O. B. 49,.

(v) M'illiiuns V. Leonard, 26 S. C R. 406 : Taylor v. lUakehck, 32 Ch.

n. s6o.

\
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writing' within tlu' Act
; but it must ;„nouiU to at, assuraittv

of the chattels at law or in c.|uity (:). .\ssij,'nmoi,t.s for i\vj
Ivnoht of creditors ^cnerallv. without preference or priority,
are hy the Ontario Act respoctin- assijr„mcnts and preferettces
In insoKent persons excepted from the operation oi' this
Act ir,).

If the sale o( -oods morts^'af^-ed is by a I,mdU>rd or public
orticer there is nothinj;- to prevent the mort^a^ve from buviiif,-
just as any stranj,'-cr nn'-ht ,\o, and standing- upon his ri},^ht as
purchaser, but if he choose to buy as a mort-af,a'e merely to
protect his interest, or to treat his morl^n^^c as still subsistinJ,^
he may ,\o so, anil the mortj-a.yor's rij,du to redeem will still
continue {/>).

A sale of ^oods which are in the hands of a warehouse-
man, who becomes the ;it;ent of the transferee, and ajjrees to
hold the ^.-oods for hini, is not a sale within the Act, so as to
require rej,ristration of the instrument of sale {<) ; nor is a
s;ile of t,n-owing- timber {// ).

Where a conveyance of personal property was made bvante-
nuptial settlement by the future husband to ;i trustee, to hold
to the use of the bars^-ainor until the marriage, and thereafter
to the use of the intended wife, who was also a party to the
conveyance, it was held that the wife, who was described as
the bargainee, mi^dit properly make the aflidavit of bona fides,
and that her beneficial interest in and possession of the g-oods
enabled her to maintain a claim thereto on interpleader with a
creditor without joininj^- the trustee (e).

(2) The expression " j,'-oods and chattels "
is used in the

restricted sense of movable j^r^ods, and does not include terms
tor years in real estate

{
/").

{?.) Ex parte Cooper. ,o Ch. D. 313 ; Ex parte Ode/l, lo Ch. D. 76
(a) R. S. O. (1897), c. 147.

(b) Severn v. Clarke, 30 U. C. C. P. 372.
(c) Jones V. Henderson, 3 Man. R. 433.
(d) Steinlwffv. McRae, 13 O. R. 546.
(e) Connvll v. Hickock, 15 A. R. 518 ; 25 C. L. J. 86.
(f) Frazcrx. Lazier, 9 U. C. R. 679: Harrison v. Blackburn, .7 C. B.

N. S. 678.
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(8) As power- is -iven hy section 2 to .-in aycnt of a niort-
ir;ii,--ee to make the aOklavit of bona fides, so liv this section is
power o-iven to the a-ent of the bari,rainee to make a similar
aHicla\it.

The allidavit can be made by one of two bart^ainees, when
the conveyance is to two jointly, and tiie consideration is
made up ot tw o debts due to the vendees separately (/).

(9) Similarly to section 2, the as-ent is now required to be
aware ot all the circumstances connected with the takin- of
the mort-a^re. Hven before this requirement appeared in'^the
statute, it is difficult to perceive how an a-ent could honestly
make this affidavit without beinj,-- aware of all the circum-
stances. Section 10 also provides that the affidavit of the
agent shall state that he is au are of .-dl the circumstances
connected with the sale.

(10) The words " or the authority itself " were added by
the .\ct of 1894, in order to permit the filin- of the oris,n„;tl'
where previously a copy only could be filed. The sin-ular
anomaly which existed up to January ist, 1895, is ''now
rectified.

(11) The words "and filed with" would seem to be a
repetition, as filing,- was necessary under a reasonable con-
struction of the section as it read prior to the .Act of 1894,
where these words first appear.

(12) Under this section, not only must the orii,>-inal or copv
of the agent's authority be filed with the convevance. but it must
be attached thereto. The latter is not required in the case of
an agent of a mortgagee taking the affidavit under section -

which merely requires that it shall he registered therewith.'
As to a general authority to an agent, see section -,i.

(13) The affidavit of bona fides must state :

(i) That the sale is bona fide and for ^ood consideration,
as set forth in the conveyance.

(ii) That it is not for the purpose of holding or enablin<-
the bargainee to hold the goods mentioned therein against
the creditors of the bargainor.

(!) McLeotiw Fortune, 19 U. C R. 100.
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natural love and art'ection, is a "^--ood" consideration, althoiig-h

the transfer maybe voidable or objectionable under statutes
relatinj,'- to voluntary or preferential conveyances (,?).

{14) The words " not for the purpose of holding-- or en-
abling- the barf,'-ainee to hold the s^-oods. etc., ;ifr;nnst the
creditors of the bar«,'-ainor," must be read as meaning-, that the
bargainee should swear that the object of the conveyance was
not merely to enable him to protect or hold fraudulently or
colourably the f^-oods for the benetit of the bar{,'-ainor af,'-ainst

his creditors (/). Where an affidavit accompanying an
assignment for registration stated that the deed was not made
for the purpose of enabling the "assignor," instead of the
" assignee '" as required by statute, to hold the goods against
the creditors, the assignment was held bad ; for, though it

might be a mere clerical error, the court, by accepting such
an affidavit, might be assisting in an intentional evasion of
the statute.

Though the statute mentions the word " goods," still an
affidavit of bona fides will be sufficient when for " goods" the
words, "the estate and effects mentioned," are substituted
therein

; the latter words being more comprehensive than the
former (it). Though there be two bargainees, and the affidavit

of bona fides states that the conveyance was "not for the
purpose of enabling the bargainee to hold the goods against
the creditors," etc., the instrument will not be made void (v) ;

but should the word "creditor" instead of "creditors" be
written in the affidavit, the conveyance is void {w).

(15) The conveyance, with the affidavit ot bona fides and
affidavit of execution, shall be registered as provided by sections
15 and 16. The question whether a copy of a bill of sale,

with the necessary affidavits, can be filed under this section

(s; .Unfheu's v. Feaver, i Cox, 280 : Tivvncs case, 3 Coke 80
L, C. I.

(t) Arnold \. Robertson, 8 U. C. C. P. 147.

(u) Mason v. Thomas, 23 U. C. R. 305.

(v) Tyas v. McMasler, 8 U. C. C. P. 446.

(w) //nra/injv. A'nuw/son, 17 L'. C. R. 564.

Sin.
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'''"'
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such advances (3), the time of repavment thereof
not benio- lonoer than one year from 'the niakin..- of
the agreement, and in case of a mortgaoe of ^roods
and chattels for secunng the mortoagT.e\epani.ent
of such advances, the tmie of repayment thereof notbemo- longer than .)ne year from the making of theagreement (4), and in case the mortgage is executed
"1 good faith, and sets forth fullv bv recital or otho'r-
vvise, the terms, nature and effect'of the agreement(s)
and m case the mortgage is accompanied hv the'
affidavit ol an attesting witness thereto of the due
ex-ecution thereof, and by the affidaxit of the mort-
gagee, or m cast; the agreement has l)een entered
into and the mortgage taken by an agent duK"
authorised m wnt.ng to make such agreement and
to take such mortgage and if the agent is aware of
the cn-cumstances connected therewith (6) then ifaccompanied by the affidavit of such agent, such
affidav-it whether of the mortgagee or 'his a-ent
stating that the mortgage trulv sets f.^rth the aoree-
ment entered into between the parties thereto' and
truly states the extent of the liabilitv intended to be
created by the agreement and covered hv such mort-
gage, and that the mortgage is executed in good
taith. and lor the express purpose of securino themortgagee repaxnient of his advance-s, and not for
the purpose ot securing the goods and chattels men-
tioned therein against the creditors of the mortcra-or
nor to prevent such creditors from recovering 'any
claims which they ma>- have against the mortga-'or,' 7)and in case the mortgage is registered as U- tl'7is Act
provided (8). the same shall be as valid and bindin^-
as_ mortgages mentioned in the preceding sections of
this Act. S7 V-. c. :,y, s. ;.

(I) A mort-u-e that is j^iven to socuro an existin- debt
only, \v,ll come under the operation oF the second section of



K- s. O. iSc)-, c. 148, s. 7.

for :„:,;:;:::':'"""'' r"
"'"'" - «"«' ^ ""•-".
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"WrtKi.Ku i, „„„., ,1,,.
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another. But, because unJer'this^^ ,

' ''"'""" '"'

triviuK or taking, a ,ali 1

'

I""
°"'-' '~ "'I'al*' ol'

e-tsat tbeti,„t tbj 'lelr X,: rb'.'" ""V" '
necessarv that inslrumem^ nf

'

i

'^eLomos the more
with th;..ost ie.ur" ;.::;'

v"^"" ^'^-''^' ---tched
observance of vhi • u •",

h

" '•"'"'''^ '^^ P'ovided. theH.ll he necessary to their vah'ditv. A

.'°4, L. K. 3 K,. , .. / ,^,,;- :

^^ « •

^f
= Afrnr. v. /V/...^,,,,

r.. n. . Ex.

•'t p. 207.
' ^ * '^- •9C^- <^'«"/"'/'« V. />,r»„V, ,;, o. R.
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)

A"/,?/- V. .Sy,.,.;;m«, 21 Gr. 2-1.
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cnmph.-.nce with these statiUory .afef^uarcls Can never interfere-th an honest transaction, while it ,i^ es to the public thatprotec .on -.vh.ch ,t .s the policy of the law to secure a,.tinstfraudulent and covnun.s transactions. I, is oi' the iirst neces-
s,ty to secure ^ood taith, and prevent error and imposition
n deahn,^ and the statute therefore makes it requisite that

Z^'^'': n""^'
'''"'''. '"^—'-'-ation (.^, 'uKlshouid

and .ftec ot the agreement." besides requirin^^ affidavits ofgoo a.th to be made by parties interested, '^o particuhform of words ,s necessary to create the a^^reement inur.tu.^. so Ion. as it embraces all the requisites ^nd fbrma
t.es o the

.
ct. Bein,. a conveyance upon condition, it isproperly made by deed(/.). but there is no necessitv for its

bemf,r made under seal (/).

Should a mortL^a^e bi> iriion f.,,. »,.
"^ "^^ "*- .'>'^^" foi two purposes, partiv tosecwe future advance.s under this section, and partiv fo.'- anadvance of money under section two, if the Act is otherwisecomphed w.th the mortf,ra^.e will not be invalid. The instru-ment should be considered as divided into parts, relatin..

re.pect.vely to these two purposes, and as if each of such partswere a .separate instrument
; but as to each part the require'ments ot the statute must be carried out as if each part were

in a separate document (/).
What advances are "within the statute is no longer amatter of doubt. The weight of opinion was alwavs w^U. thevew that the Act extended to advances, either in monev or ingoods, but the mference from the word " borrower "

is thatthe advances made are intended to be returned; and when theadvance .s of ^^oods, not of money, the mortgagor does notusually return goods (especially when the goods so advanced

(g) Arnold \. RobeHson, 8 U. C. C. P. ir-
(h) Flory V. Denny, 7 Ex. 581, 2, L. J. Ex.' 223.

Me 504
'^'""'-" " '^''"""''

'' ''• ^- ^- "9: Gerry., uife, f;

( j) Hughes V. Lift/e, x-j Q. B. D. 207.
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mortgjige.. ami that such ,n„rt-ac^,. is executed in
..^ood huth and tor the c.xprcss purpose ol" securing-
h<. mor ,^ra_^-ee against the payment of the amount .'il-

h.s habduy (7) for ih<: mortoao„r. as the case mav he.and not for the pmpose of se-curino- the ooods' and
chattels mentioned therein a-ainst the crtxiitors of
th(.' mortga-or. nor to prevent such creditors from re-covermg any claims which they ,nav have against
such mortgagor, and in cas(.. such .nortgag,; is re<ris-
tered as by this Act provided, the san'ie" shall lx"as
valid and binding as mortgages mentioned in the pre-
ceding sections of this Act (8). 5; \\, c. 3-. s. 8.

(I.) It is not customary in practice to insert recitals \vhe,-e
the secunty is {,nven for u prc-exis'inK- debt ; but it is absolutely
necessary to the validity of instruments executed under thi's
section that they snouki set out fully, bv recital or otheruise
the terms, nature and ert'ect of the agreement between the
parties, and the amount of liabilitx intended to be created
Recitals are inserted to show what the consideration is. and
upon the ^vnuir.eness of the consideration depends the validity
of the mstrument. It does not follow that any variance, how-
ever shj4ht. between the real consideration and the recital ofn m the body of the instrument, wdl. necessarily invalidate a
mort-af^e. Clerical inaccuracies in the recital 'will not pre-
judice the mort^af^e. so lonj,^ as the debt or full consideration
be tully identified {v).

The object which the statute has in view in insertin^^
recitals, is that third parties desirous of dealint,^ with

'1

mortgagor may, by an inspection of the mortgage." acquire a
full and truthful knowledge of the transaction to which the
mortgage relates. It is sufficient if a mortgage states cor-
rectly the tacts from which to identity with reasonable certainty
the notes or other instruments Avhich it is intended to secure,

(V) U'a<isu..^A V. 7on;,/n; >o U. C. R. 579: ^,//„^^, ,, .„rA.„„, ,.,
L C. R. 205 :

/foe v. J/r.AV//, ,4 V. C. C. P. 4.4 : 7-;,o„>f,sor, v. 2?.„„,.//,
22 L. C. C. P. 393.

m M
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(x) Belknap v. Wendell, 31 .\. H.'ga.
(.v) -l/nMcr,? V. /:i'«<:/, 28 L'.C R -itn' -,(^, t-

.66: /.,....„, v.-.v„,u.,.i^:7',^^8cf^';;::^-'r''"''^^-^-
L;. C. R. 3,j.

. Jy 1-. ».. K. 380: ODonolwe v. Wihon, .,.
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^if^77 - A. K, . p, 3,,,

C. p. 5. : .U.,;,ers v. Z,../, ,8 U C r'
"
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210: Clarirv. Bates, 2. U C C P ,.8
" '' '''"' '^ ^'•

(b) Pey Harrison, C.J. Bafer.'nn I I/" ,
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isylKvlod that iv-isliation woulJ now havo lo Iv made with
atlulavits of oxocuti.n ami ho.ia fRk's" umlor section i i,

(2) The statute iniporativoly recniiivs that the liabihty. in-
ei.rrod by iiulorsenieiil or otherwise, shall he limited in tllira-
tion lo a period of one year from the date of the morl-af,re,
and the instrnment iniisl shew on its faee that the notes in-
dorsed, or any renewals thereof, will fall due within the year,
otherwise the mort-aj^v will he invalid as aj^ainst creditors or
purchasers (r)

;
and so ..trict is the law in this regard that

t!ie days of ^race on a promissorv note are counted, and if they
extend the liability over the year the mort^i^re is bad (</).
Hence, where, in a chattel mortf-a^e to secure the plaintilV,'
the mort-a,i;ee, a«-ainst certain notes on which he was .an in-
dorser, the notes were set out, and were all pavable within
the year

;
but. in the recital the mortj^a-e was stated to be

executed not only as security a<,^•linst these notes, but also
a.iraMist any note or notes thereafter to be indorsed by the
plaintirt' for the mort^-ai^or's accommodation, bv way of re-
newal of the said recited note, or otherwise howsoever, and
the proviso was for the payment of the said notes and all and
every other note or notes which mi-ht thereafter be indorsed
by the morts,-ai,ree for the plaintilf by way of renewal of the
aforesaid note or otherwise, and the covenant was to pay the
said note and ail future and other promissory notes which the
said mortf,^-lo•ee should thereafter i.idorse foi^ the accommoda-
tion of the mort.^-aj,-or, it was held that the mortj,'af,'e was, on
its face, invalid in not showinir that the ii ibility of the mort-
i,'-a.L;-or was limited in di ration to one year {e).

But where the a^i^rrcement, as recited in the mort-aj,ve, is
that the endorsement was made upon the agreement that the

(c) Oniann n„„k v. Wi/rox, 43 U. C. I.. 460: Kough v. Price 7 U CC P 3oq: .!/„,- V Serurify L. (^ S. Co., 45 L'. C. R. ,06: Barber v.
MacPherson, 13 A. U. 356.

(d) Elliott V. Gladstone, 4 C. L. T. 40s.
(e) A'ough V. Price, 27 C. C. C. P. 325 : Ontario Bank v. Wilcox 4, UC R^46o

: May v. Security L. & S. Co.. 45 U. C. R. ,06: Barber v."

MacPherson, 13 A. R. 356.
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£»/•««// V. Green, 8 A. R. 366

(g) Re //,?7t.f.r, 21 Ch. D. 871.
(h) Embiirv \, Wf^f . „

'«'. I3.A. R.3S7, ,^C. L.J. 6,6.
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ant is only personal, and does not atrect tlie property mort-
ga^-ed, that the covenant, not beint,' a part of th^ mortf,'-a{re,

as a security upon the property itself, it becomes immaterial
for these reasons that it does not set forth fully " the amount
of the liability intended to be secured "

(/).

It has not been so decided, but it is possible the law may
yet be found to be, that a mortj^ajre g^iven to secure indorse-
ments mig-ht stand as ag-ainst creditors, etc., for the indorse-
ments of those notes which would fall due within the year,
and be void as to others

( /).

If it be the intention to renew notes, the indorsement of
which is secured by mort^-agfe under this section, then it

must so appear by the instrument itself (/?•). And a mortgage
cannot be renewed under section 18 so as to keep alive the
security in favour of indorsements on renewal notes which
do not mature within a jear from the date of the mort-
gage (/).

(3) Tlie good faith to be considered is that of the person
from whom the consideration moves (/n).

(4) The mortgage must set forth fully by recital or other-
wise the terms, nature and effect of the agreement, and the
amount of the liability intended to be created

; and further the
mortgagee's affidavit must state that the mortgage truly
states the extent of the liability intended to be created by the
agreement, and covered by such mortgage (;/).

Because section two says nothing about the consideration
for the instrument being set forth therein, it has been held that
an erroneous statement of the consideration will not, per se,

(i) Sprajrjfe, C.J. O., Driscnll v. Green, 8 .A. R. 366.

( j) Burton, J. A., Driscoll v. Green, 8 A. R. at p. 374 : see Kitr/iing- v.
Hicks, 6 O. R. 739 : Mtnvat v. Clement, 3 .Man. R. 58s.

(k) Turner v. Mills, 1 1 L'. C. C. P. 366.

(1) Turner \. Mills, 11 U. C. C. P. 369.

(m) Per Wood, V.C., I/ohnes v. Penney, 3 K. & J. 90 : Thompson v.
Webster, 4 Drew 628.

(n) lUirber v. MaePherson, 13 A. R. at p. 362: Parker x. Morrison. ^(^
N. H. 280 : Ex parte Webster, 22 Cli. D. 136.
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(o) rif/rv V. 0;,i6, 4 O R fiofi . n ,
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• ^-^« -• -sv. rr,v.^., ,0 A. R. ,pr, ..

(p) Hamilton v. r//«^,<., 7 O R n .

'N. H. ,0,. -^
•
"• 2')5. /»'/^;,„/, V. Wculall.

,,,

(q) iff.r A,,-/^ Pofiphnvr!/, 2, Ch. D. .3.
(r) Lee V. //,,r«,-.9, ,7 g. p; j, ,.
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Of correct and full inforniation. without danger that thelanguage used will deceive or mislead parties (/)"

It should be noticed that the uords -,,„.>.„, of the
.ab.hty are here used, while in the latter part of the section
the expression .s " ..vAv,/ of the liability." Although there isprobably no real difference in meaning, it will be weM to follow
the statutory words. " extent of the liability "

in the affida^•it
of bona fides, to which the latter are applied.

(5) The agent must be aware of the circi.mstances con-nected with the taking of the mortgage. I, is open to any-one attacking the mortgage to shew that the agent is not
posses.sed of this knowledge, and if such want 0/ knowledge
IS established the mortgage may be declared invalid (,) It

shall state that he is aware of .,// the circumstances connected
with the mortgage.

'"ccctu

(6) The affidavit of bona fides, whether made by an agentor by the mortgagee, must accompan\- the mortgage when
registered. The word "accompany" is here u^ed in

'

same sense as that in which the words " together with" areused in section two, meaning " simultaneously." or "
alon--

with (?i).
' "^

(7) Where an affidavit stated that the mortgage was made
to secure a mortgagee against the payment of such liability
of instead of " for " the mortgagor by reason of the notes'

the anguage was held to be equivalent, and an objection thai
the liability referred to was that of the mortgagor instead ofthe mortgagee, was overruled {,,). An affidavit is insuffi-

(t) sy^efip^ra V S/,.^/,an/, 6 Conn. 37 : A///*... v. GnS^^oM, 4 Conn
58 ^nni V. Branr;,. ,0 Conn. .60: A>„^.. v. B.ni, „ Oh'o ac •

S. ... : Jfo.^,, V. Jia,Uj,, 32 Conn. .88: Pa,;„ ,. /,,,,„„, ^is ,0M^y V. M^ 5 Ohio S. 78: /V/.. v. S„„V,, .0 y.',J'%^',:

Com, 3,"

.

'' "
"^' '' ''" "' ••

''"'''•' ' '"""• ^4

(11) Cameron. J., Carlisle v. Tafe, 7 A. R. at p. 3c
(v) Grindellw Brendon, 6 C. B. N. S. 698.

' "
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A chattel mort.t,rajre may be Lnven bv th.> i u.w.te, on obtaining- her bar of in,-h, 7 '^"'^haiK. to the

(w) J/„M,^,, ,.. ^,„„,/,^ ^y L'. C. R ,,.

^,<-.w V. *.;..y7;,°i::*[.'-,"^''"' -; c ,. ,,36.

'7 A. R. 2

!lli^

m
I',

53 26 C. L. J. 3 'J.
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I I

to be incurred. It beinjr impossible in such a case to state it
precisely, an approximation must either be made to satisfy
the provisions of this section, or such transaction be considered
as not within the Act (A).

(8) The sections of the Act here referred to are numbers
two and seven.

9. The authority in writing referred to in the two
ne.xt precechiio- sections, or a copy of such authority
shall be attached to and filed with the niorto-aoe s?
\.. c. 37. .s. 9.

'^ •'^ ^^

to. The affidavit of bona fide.s reciuiretl by sec-
tions 6, ; and 8 may be made by one of two or more
bargainees or mortgagees (

i
) and if made by an-acrent

as herein provided the same shall state that he is
aware of alj the circumstances connectetl with the
sale or mortgage, as the case may be ^7 V c 27
s. 10.

^^ ^^'

(1) The affidavit is only required for the purpose of afford-
nig- information as to grounds upon which the claim to the
goods is made, and one affidavit embracinj- the requisites of
the statute affords that information, as well as affidavits of
twenty bargainees, if there were so many, would do (c). In
one case, it was contended that although the statute per-
mitted one of several mortg.agees to make the affidavit, the
spirit ci' the statute required that it should be so construed as to
limit it to the case of joint mortgagees who were connected
in business, either of whom would be aware of all the circum-
stances connected with the mortgage. Hut it was held that
this contention was untenable, and that there was no reason
why the court should assume that one of two joint mortga-
gees, even when not connected in business, should not^'be

(h) Morn's v. Martin, u) O. R. 564.

(c) He^vard v. Mitchell, i U. C. R. 625 : McLeod y. Fnrtuuc. m U. C
K. 100.
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fixes „o limit of time within which the morttraf,.e is to be^.ven. and provides for no extension or other considera-
t.on movm^. from the mort^^agee. the presumption of fraud
declared by the Assij^nments and Preferences Act, when h.assignment is made within 60 days after the mortf^age, will
st.ll anse although the a^n..u.^ was more tha.f t£ da'sprior to the assignment (/,).

(3) The words 'shall be absolutely null .-md void. etc.
,"

tothe end of this section, are identical with the language ofsection r see notes to that section.

12. Kvery covenant, promise or airreement (i) to

words 'Ih'
^'^)«^^«°,^^--' chattels (3). in whateiewords the same may be expressed, shall be deemed

o? thlsT ' rt "•' '^'"''''^ ^^'^'^" ^he meant-ng
ot this Act. and unless accompanied by an immedi-ate dehvery. and followed by an actual ind con inuedchano^e of po.ssess.on of the said jroods and chattels
hal be n. wr.tmg. and such writino- accompanied by

affidavits of execution and bona hdes shall be reois-
tered within the time and in the manner prescribed
as respects bills of sale by this Act. otherwise thesaid covenant, promise or aoreement shall be abso-
lutely void as against the creditors of the banrainorand as apunst .subsequent purcha.sers or mortgacrees
in good faith (4). 59 \'., c. 34, s. 2.

*

word^
.^" ""'' '" '^'' P''''''''"^' ^-t'-^- i" -'lich the same^vords coven.-mt promise or agreement " are used

(2) Nothing is said specifically as to contracts of exchangeof goods, and although rules of law rel.uing to sales . nly^
contracts o. sale, it is still a matter of doubt whether Statu-tory requirements in respect of sales will apply to exchanges(r).

^^
(3) Section 37. providing that the Act shall extend tomortgages and sales " of future goods or goods not com-

(b)
J....S-.

V. A'no.v (,897 = , 24 A. R. .0, ; 33 C. L. J. .o>.
(c) Fatn„n„c, v. BuM, 7 Bin^. 574 .. /;,„„.,../ ,, D.„r, 3 Can,p .op •Hamsun v. Luke, 14 I\I. & w. ,39.

' ^
' ^99 .
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J Co,,/,,,,;, V. //„.,//,., 5 H. L. C. 673.
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^ ^ _^ ^ ^_

(I) .ftw/, V. Moo,,., u App. Cas. 3S0.
(m) Ftirlevv. Batcf nt r r,v.

"
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calle<l in questioHy ^;;.;:';;^;:--|''>^ Acts is

such instrument. <:7 V r '-
o""

J'''*'^^' "^' ^''-n^^
0/ " •. C. J7, s. 28.

('^') "Clerk of the Corinf,, r^ - ',

Act shall include he oL^rs"
"^^^^ ^'-^^ '" this

-section.
ofticers mentioned in this

persons inte^Ited^T !!lJT'''l"^
•"e^-istration is that all

^he mortgaged or :;,T p';: ':^ '" "-'-- -^v interest in

regarding that propertv pl
''*" P'''^'--"''e information

pe.--b.the baU:;or Xi;:::^ :;^::';r"^'r^^'
'^-

.graj^e be.ng considered evidence o 'Id V " " ""'
n order to protect creditors n .

'''"'''"'^ 'lecessarv,

-oodt^ith^anda,;;:;;:;'':;^:::---^^
acquire any interest in the mnrT ,

' °' '^^'"'"'^' t^> •

-- rnie shonid Be X^^T^^^^T ''''''''' ''^^

bargamor might overcome this n
'"°'-'J,^agor or

"'tted to retain the propertv Ind
,'"^^- "'"P^'^^"' and be per-

by uhieh creditors and Ttl" h

''

"" '""^ '"^'"^^^^
-• '-"-'

"^'Vht be notified of his fi,r hi
'' '^"'^'"'-^'^-^

^^"'' ''""

b-nces upon his property K-'^"'"""'
^"^ "^ "'^ '"-.m-

hardship upon a debtor to be en "^r', "!
""""-" ''''''' ^ ^''^at

°f the very property- b\ wh't T"'
"'' '" '^^''^"^ '^—-«"

h«-i, but which is -the ve' me T '^"'>' °^^--"-^ his iiveii-
''^'^^er^ means for satisfying the debt for
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which the property is spn.riM. d •

H. Puhiici.v ,nu ^ "L^'"""""""'
'"" ""- ^™-

or fraud .bovo-momionou,
;,"""" '""'"•' "" ""•'•"'«

person' prop,,,,
' ,,"'*""!-' "^"••l'ra..co or ,r„„.,f„ „f ^'—

"
i" n^e^,': : ;

^:;;:;:"L;r"""
""" -"""

.-nsfor, when p„,.„,i,,,;„,';,,;„\;;-->-;-e. and

»"Ncin,ent pnal,,,,,
"'""" '" '^ '''•'!"'». "r

»iu.n.d'i d
'

:^;
:;;,"'""»--*.'-. ..> ^„od ,;,i,„ ,^;„,

and frauduk.n , r pX ''"? """"""'"'^ "" ""alid

^^. ™«rooHn.^:i;.;!r::rr,d'';r:::,:r,r"'r '•'

law bein,, ,l,at " „„ „,an shall Tc, "
li' r

''""''""° "*'

^"^i:

"'»
'•f<

- ^- " .or „is r„ ;':„";:,?-
' ^ ^-

passer. Should -mv nn«
''^^" "^^ '^ wrongdoer or tres-

the charact ? a ' edi :';"''"r
"''' '^ ''^'^^"^'-^ ^'^^^ i"

^ith, ta.e Possl^r^^LT: :r :;r^^^r^' '- ^°°^

-.•t.-.^ee or bargainee wo:7bTe.nitieTfo
"''' '''

replevin or trespass against any such^^rson (T).

''" ""°" "^

cirC'"'^
V. .u...., ., o. K. .o,: ^,„,.„. ,, .,„,^.^ ^ ^^^

V. r,^r;,<.,,, 35 Ala. 13,.
./'./7''"^, 30 .^ro. 423 : .1/0,-^ow

[!' H
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rented to him for that purpose ,77";
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statute (.v). Nor will the receipt, out of his office, by the
clerk after office hours, constitute a filinj^, thous,'-h he endorse
the hour of the instrument being handed to him ( v) ; but
should the clerk be told to file the instrument when he gets
his fee for so doing, and without getting it he files the docu-
ment, the filing is good by reason of the presumption that
when he did file the instrument he had been paid his fee (s).

It is not the clerk's duty to inquire into the truth of the
statements contained in the affidavits any more than it is the
county registrar's duty to make such enquiry when he re-
ceives for registration a deed properly proved.

The original indorsement by the clerk, made in pursuance
ot the Act, upon any instrument or copy filed under this Act
is evidence only of the time of receiving the same in the
proper office. The clerk shall note the day and hour of the
instrument being received by him, by indorsement, and from
such time the law considers the instrument filed. Anv omis-
sion, error, or mistake on the part of the clerk, in making his
indorsement, cannot be used to the prejudice of the mort-
gagee or bargainee (a).

Any person is entitled, upon tender to the clerk of the
proper fee under section 29 (ten cents), to an inspection of any
of the instruments filed in his oflRce in pursuance of this Act'.

16. The said Clerics respectively shall number
every such instrument or copy filed in their offices,
and shall enter in alphabetical order in books to be
provided by them, the names of all the parties to
such instruments, with the numbers indorsed there-
on opposite to each name, and such entry shall be
repeated alphabetically under the name of every
party thereto (i). 57 V., c. :i7, s. 12.

(x) rowH V. Griffith, 17 \. H. 165 : Pnrkcry. Palmer, 13 R. I. 359.
(y) Hathnimy v. Howc/l, 54 N. \". 97.

(z) Connard \. C -.[ifa/i, 55 Iowa, 538.

(a) Durfi'r v. GrinneU, 69 111. 371 : McLaren v. Thompson, 40 Me. 561 ;

Mews V. Mems, t,^ Ala. 28 : Partridge v. S-.voszey, 46 Me. 414.

f
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(1) It

foil

's very important that the clerk should
o\v out the instruct

:arefi
ons as to the

Illy

„„. V J
' --VM... ,.3 iL- uie manner ot retristration'

n« iZ' ;";::,'". """"^
"
"'">• «'« - ->. -"

perty without notice.
'*^resiecl ni the pro-

Section 15, sub-section
f i ) uhi,-l, .>i.. , . .

^r the clerk's guidance sulI:^talZr '" '" -'""'""^

first duty, when an instrument is pr"; : , '^'^'V-'T-
"'-^

tration. is to endorse thereon the tin. oTree vir ,:
''''-

and then to number it. The instrumpn. u VJ ^
''''"'^'

consecutively, and the c.er^t
'

ri^:,:,';; .l^'^
"'''''''^'^'

the parties to the instrument in ^^l^:^":!::^^jr':^^
all the names to the instrument in each entry and

^ ''">

to each name in the book he should enter the n'ul T'°"''
v.ously has endorsed upon the instrume n i e

'

TI -^Tom.ss,on to follow out these requisites will no hnTi htf'
'

mortgai,re or bill of sale, for the statute in .
'"\'" ^''^te the

merely directoiA-, and does not m k h
" ''

of the registration of the in^um^; I,,'^"
''" '''^'''^^ "^^

tHe^::r^:;r-;^-^:-X:;^--e,istry beyond

fi.edbe^rethee.pirationo?tr:-:/r«;.r;::-.-^,;^
under sect on J. rel-itP hu,.i. ^ 1

"a\s it will,^'on 4, relate back, operate and take eff•p,•^ f.^ .,moment of its execution ^'°'" ^'^^

/ .1 /
' ".•:: tic. 500. Holmes \. Stiroul,- -..if

Wis. .55.
' ' '^•^- '"" ^"""' V. M:,s^on,r. 50

1
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'
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county or union of counties or territorial district in
which the o-oods and chattels were at the time of the
execution of the mortga.cre. to another county or
union of counties or territorial district, or to the
said provisional county, before the payment and dis-
charge of the mortgao-e. a certified copy of the mort-
gage under the hand of the clerk in whose office itwas first registered, and under the seal of the courtand of the affidavits and documents and instruments
relating thereto filed in such office (2). shall be filed
with the c' >rk of the County Court of the county
or union ot counties or territorial district to which
the goods and chattels are removed, or in the proper
office as mentioned in section 15 in case such goodsand chattels are removed to a territorial district or
to the said provisional county, within two months(i)
from such removal (4). otherwise the said goods ancl
chattels shall be liable to seizure and sale under
execution (5), and in such case the mortgage (6) shall
be null and void as against creditors of the mort-
gagor and against subsequent purchasers and mort-
gagees ,n good faith for valuable consideration as
It never executed. 57 V., c. 37, s. i ^ ; 60 V., c ^
s. 3.

^
• J'

(I) This section does not contemplate a removal of the
broods and chattels beyond the province. It has only refer
ence to the case of a removal from one countv to another
within Ontario.

The rule is that the validity and effect of contracts relatin.^
to personal property are to be determined bv the laws of the
state or country where they are made, and as a matter of
com.ty they will, if valid there, be enforced in another state
or CO. ,try, although not executed or recorded accordinjj to
the law of the latter. This rule has been applied to a greatnumber of cases of chattel mortgages where the mortgagor
removes with the property into another state, continuing h,



'< ^- O. i8g;, c. 148, s. 17.
^^^

possession of it, permissible bv the l-iw of fh« r
circumstances tint hnd r

^°''"'^'' ""^^'•

'atterstatebva s- ? ""'""^^'^ been executed in the

fc -'sc creditoi s or purchasers {d
)

and for,uZ^ ;
°,;*^ ' '- .^-^-^ 1"!^!,. he re.o^ed,

healer,^;;:';,:';'^"
'

-";-'• ---vai. ,. .„,.
from a„v caJe , T 5:!!:

" ''» "''.^->- "a,-. H,„,
does, der..,i,e,, ,.,.. Z^Z^yl ^!!^Z,""'''' T'

""'
mus revertendi, to reside in nnVi " "°^ ^'^^ '-^"i"

?oods and chattels vitht.
"'''"'"' "'^""'"^^ '"''^

keeping them ui;;;!:^ ::r1^
-mention of pern.anent:y

this section applies (/) 1'-^ ' '° ^"'^"^'^ '^^^ -"emoves, then

;..en out of t^:j^Li 'o;i::::z:::':.z
^^^""^^'"^-

by anyone other than the morf.r.,
'^'*^°'^"^"^' then removed

tbeira,ency.thestatu;:r:t^;;;7:rn°"'^°"^''
low that the section will „ot annlv sn l

'' '"''' ""' ^°'-

is i^^norant of the remova1^'''nc wh^"''
"

^'^V"""-''^^'^^^^
mort,.aged .^oods from the nLf'" '

"'
'T'"^*^^

''' ^'^^

a valid m.rtga..e removes tl ^ ^ f f'^;",^ "^
'T'^'^y

^^'

-rt,a,e is filed, the purchaser r.^^ b ec
""

fl u""
'''

S-ag-ee should have refiled his securitv in h
'"''"

they were removed and ,n vhi
'''°""'^" '° ^^'^'^h

The moment the ,o;r ^ r '::^: ^„;::;^
"^ ^^^""^•

chaser, the mort.,a.,ees cause of Si '^ t^"
' '^

T'b.m, of which he could not be dive tedt '"""''''' '°

with the requisi.es of this section (/)
' "--compliance

The Act does not cover th.e cise of -,ti.u case of a permanent remo\al
(d) A'e.'iian v. Simso,,. 3, Alb. L. J. ,,8
(e) C/arkcv.Bnfes, 21 U C C P
(0^«Vv. Ar/-, ^gAla.'yoj '

'"''

(S) r«r//m,„. V. ^,W;,.^, 3 O. R. 462.
(!•) C/«^Xvv. /y„/,..v, 21 U. C. C p\„
(') IMffins V >//;ufe„, 5 A. K. 449

I 1-11
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Of the resid ice of the n.ongagor. The ^obds mort^^'.^edmay be .n one county, the mort^^agor's residence in another
;.n the former count;, the instrument must be remastered

; butno provision exists requiring registration of the mortgage inany county a mortgagor may move to. unless, of course, he
takes the goods with him to such county.

(2) A copy of the mortgage and affidavits and documents
rehitmg thereto with the clerk's certificate under the seal of

1 . court, must be filed in the office of the countv to which
the goods are removed.

Should the goods not be permanently removed until after
the mortgage has been renewed, then certified copies of all re
newals, as well as of the original mortgage itself, with all affi-
davits, must be filed in the proper office of the countv to which
the goods are removed; /.!.. ortgage has been assigned andassignment registered, a conv of the latter is also necessarv

The following is a form of certificate that mav be used
•'

,

' '
^^"""^ "<" the County Court of the countv of

do hereby certify that the annexed paper writing marked " A "

.s a true and correct copy of the original chattel mortgage

, r.";
"'. ^""'"^ =^" ^"dorsements thereon) beariit

date the - day of
, ,8 , which was filed in the officeof the said court at o'clock in the noon on the

day ot - —-, i8-. [//• ^/„. „,,„.^^„,r,, i„„ i,,^,„ ,,,,„,,^^f ^^,.
assigned, aM and that the paper writings marked " B"
hereto attached , true and correct copies of the renewal (orassignment .« M, ro >• .nay be) of the said mortgage filed asaforesaid with all endorsements thereon, and of all affidivits
statements, documents, and instruments relating thereto'which said paper writings marked " B " were r;spectiveh'
filed in the office of the said court as follows (/....,,, ,„ni,cUuies ,^t J,n,^ ,,nUhc numbers a,nl other specifications of cad,
doc,nnent)\. and that there are no other affidavits, documents
instruments or other papers relating to the said mortga-.^
filed in the office of the said court.

Dated this dav of ,s
'^''"1

c.c.c.
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^^^^^:'^:ZZ "1 ''' '"'^'' " "^^-" " --S a
Pu^Htion either the first or "t

'''' ?•""'' '''-''"''^'' '" <^«"^-

"- ^enth ofjanuan t:^^; '^^'----'--adeon
^v.th the affidavits, e'tk wil b' "T °' ''''

"'''''^'^^Se
day of March folloiving.

^"'"P^^^ «''-^'' °" the tenth

tl-'^n.!^:M:;;:,::\'^;^-ed from the day upon which
date when the chattels pass tiu ':

'""'
P'-^^-^"'"ablv the

the removal thereof, and n 7 ''' ^'"' ''^ ^''^ ^^^te of
the removal took place fron, eir","""-

"'' ^'" ^'='^^ -'-n
(5) The execution und hT,'""'

•"''"'" the county,
.'^hall be liable for seizure niJ^/

'''^""^ ^'"" '^''''^ttels

mortgagor, and the purchasers
''" "^"''^'""tion against the

chasers or mortgagees from'tl,
'""'"tya^-ees mean pur-

(6) The sectton c oe ^ T'''''^'''
'^'^^

tion 6 of the Act.
''^''^'' ^" ''"'^ ^f sale under sec-

o jh.s Act (3), shi/l ceairto be Sd M P"^^"--
the creditors of the nersonT i

^•^^' ''' '^S'Unst

t" Scod n„-th for va^u lb e
'

f
^'"'' "'^--t.yagees

.t'-' expiration of one >4ar f onf th'""',"^
^^*- ^^-

.ng thereof
(5), unless,^ wTthiThiv t' °' '^'^ ^^-

preced.ng the expiration of th'
' ^V^'' ^^^ '^'^^"^^

year, a statement exhibhLc th.
.'"'"' '^^ ^^"^

'^^orto-agee, his executors S
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on account thereof
(7), is filed in the ofFce of -i.ecerk of the County Court of the <on,nnr unionof counties whereni the goods and ohatHs 3then s.tuate, w.th an affidavit (8) of rhc,^±:^

or one of several mortgacree^' or of rh.
^'''""

or one of several assi„^eC^ Z the Zn^'ll^'^fthe mortgagee or assi,iv ., or nK.rtgag^es or uss.gnees (as the case m.y ue), dulv "aut! Prized
^

nwntmg, for that purpose (a co^v of .vhich ^ orU>^ or the authorirv itself shall be tiled ^ 4w h

"

^lat the statement ,s true, and that the mc^ul'e

n

t'. t.._. n.ohi, by s.mply remaining,, passive, allow their^.cum.es to continue upon record lon^ aft^r the • ^
.ot.Jb o, part.ally safsfied. to the great injury of thebus.ness commuu.ty, who. without in.H.irin<. ivom theparnes themselves, would ha^•e no means of ascertain!

^'
he true position of a mort,..,.or with whom tC . fciesn-ous ot don.g business. Its object is obvioush toprevent the mort.gage being used to shield the 1 "tte Isfrom the chums r. creditors after the debt for which J emortgage was g. , is satisfied, and also to give credito sformat.on at the end of the year as to the state of the debtsecured, and whether it is in progress of liquidation (I) •

and furthermore to make void as against subseque. t pur-'chasers etc., a mortgage not renewed at the end of theyear
;
the mtent.on, in both cases, being to prevent intendingpurchasers ben,g misled at the time of their purchase fThemtenUonoftheActis to give reasonable inLmatL.^^Jtl^se who deal wUhpersons who have executed bills of sale but

^h":s:M:r ^^- ^^ ^'-^ --''----^^^^

(k) A'issockv.Jarvis, 9 U. C. C. P. ic6.
(i) Burton, J. A., Hodgius x. Johusto:,, 5 A. R 4-,
(m) Ex parte PoppU-.veH, 21 Ch. D. 73, 80. '

Vi^'^m
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Should the result of a search N« f r .

that such mort..a,.e had notL 1
'' '"^'''^-ffe. but

the requireme„ts-;f
t sit on" h""!'

'" ^"''"^'^'''"- "'"'

vvould be at libertv t^.^^^! viH H
" ^ ' P"''^' '^^ ^^^'"^'''"^

nskof his interests bci, I " "^"'•'Sragor without anv

(.) Bv "ever. Irt?'^
'""' '" ''"''^ "^ "^^ mort^^agee

-stance, .-ere valid Isbist ""''"^" '''^' ''" ^'^ ^-t
Renewing under this stio''^^ ?"'•''" ""''^^ ^'^^ ^«-
-"8- an invalid mort^a-" "i '"' '""" "^^ '^^^^ of mak-
-th the Act, in thf ^i^^^:^,/"'^- ''-" a compliance
Rood. Refilin,. , mort^a" ^tid Ld"

''"' ""^^^^^^^
the mort,.agee against irabHitH^, h s T'"""

'' ^° ^^'^»-
inoperative, when the notes' or ,J

'"''°''^'^"ients, will be
matured within a year from the date oI'h""'""''

'^"^^ "°'
Although there is an express „t° '""'•t^age.

under sections
7 and 8 giCSrC Z

''^"'"-^^ ""^^^'''^-^

endorsers or sureties when tt "^"''V'^'^'^'"^^'^
°^ to secure

than one year from the da oh"' " ''''"'"''"' '"^ '--
'i-it express or implied as rellr , T^'' '''''' '' "" -^h
- secure a debt uLler s:c^ '

ra^d'th'^T^^^^^^^
^'^•^"

secfon requires a " renewal " at th i.d" f h'
" ""' ^'''^

d.cafon that the debt should have tl,.

''^'' '^ "° '"-

Where it is intended Z '^^'"'"^•

should not require renewa b.; T'T^^ '" ''''''' a debt
-the time the original re^ st^ w"

,'' '"' °'' '' '^'^-^

venient practice to malce th^ ime" o
"""' '^ '^ '"^ ^°"-

months from the date of the mort!.
''^Payment eleven

he ample time to obtain retwaT^ f''rr'r^'^^^
"-^ -av

as otherwise-as in thecase of
" b" ^

^'""'^
'" P'^>--^^'=

become necessary to prepLe and h

""''"''^""-
'^ """^^'^^

statement and affidavit before the J
",

''''"'" '''' -•—al

- order to place it on reco^be ore 2 t'^'
"' ''' """"''''^^^

costs of preparing such renewal st.t
'"^'''''' ^"^ ^heenewal statement and affidavit would

(n) AWn' V. Jams, 2. A R ,,s ^.,.
overruled. ' ^- ^^S

: 0'.\,77/ v. s,„, ' ,. r J r
• '5 *-. L. J. ,,4,

fill.

'
f <l

I,

f

'
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in such a case liave to be borne by tlie mortfiagee, if 'he
mortgag-e were paid off before the mortgage expired.

Renewal will not liave the effect of continuing a mortgage
security for renewals o{ promissory notes under section 8,
which have not matured within tiie year (o). Though forfei-
ture may have occurred by default in payment according to
the condition in the mortgage, and the mortgage become
absolute in its terms, none the less is renewal necessary
under this section.

(3) The fact of an assignment of a mortgage under the
Act before the time approaches after which the mortgage
must be renewed, makes it none the less imperative that the
instrument should be renewed ; and an assignee who neglects
to do so will be deferred to creditors and to purchasers or
mortgagees in good faith subsequent to the time for renewal
of the mortga^re (yi). This section does not apply to absolute
bills of sale ((/). Before the enactment of 57 Vict. (1894), c.

37. s. 40 (the present section 40) it was not necessary if

possession were taken of the property mortgaged by 'the
mortgagee within the year and still retained, that the mort-
gagee should refile his mortgage (r) ; but it is now doubtful
if such is the law. Section 40 would seem to be wide enough
in its terms to prevent any taking possession subsequent "to
the making of the mortgage from being effective to retain its
validity.

A bill of sale in form intended as security for a debt, and
defeasible upon its payment, will cease to be of u-x. without
renewal after the time for renewing has expired (s).

Under this Act it is not necessary, as against purchasers

i'

(o) r,<n,er v. .J////.V, n L'. C. C. l\ 366: /« re .S7rt-<-/,.-, L, R. 20 Eq.
786.

(p) Hodgins V. Johnston, 5 A. R. 449 : Karct v. Kosher, 2 Q. B. D. 361.

(q) Boynton v. Boyd, 12 U. C. C. P. 334.

(r) Ross V. Elliott, 1 1 U. C. C. P. 221 : Porter v. Parmlev, 52 X. Y. 18;; :

Bates V. Wilbur, 10 Wis. 415.

(s) McMartin v. McDougcxtl, 10 U. C. R. 399,
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or niortf^affees, to reiile a mortKa^e betueen the ori^Mnal
"iin^r and the tinu proscrihed for refilinir (/).

It is af,rain.st " creditors and suhseqi.ent purchasers and

e rt;-.r"'"
'^""^' "''"^ '"' ^-^''^''-'h'e consideration,- thatthe rehhn^. ,s necessary, and the word " suhsecjuent '•

has

' t: ,: ti" 'T
""'^-

"' ^"^^•"''-^-- -- ^---^ - ^

topre rv 7" "; ""' '"-'^-^^ ^>HH.Id be ref.Ied in orderto preser\e its vahditv (//)

ac.ditor.ho.be.,rethee.p^:u:::f;';r;rr
or,i,nnal hi,n<r. and while the n^orf^a-.e wis 'sti 1 7
se.es the pr.,,ert, in such a n,ann:;'a:t::a .::::::.^ser

:
the r,^hts ot the parties are fixed b, the taKin^. ^l

su t
?

'%;^^'^^^'""-^^ - they are at the be,nnnin,. t theu (.,. I a n.ort,^a^.ee has a cause of action, notliin^. buta release w.ll depnve him of it, and if his mortga.^e expires!
to creditors and purchasers one day after his^i^ht o^ U,^vests .n Inm he „eed not renew the niort.^age bv re li J
order to manitain such rifrht.

^"""f,. "i

(4) The statute does not enact that the morti,^a^^e becomesnu
1
and vo.d from its inception, but simplv tl^t it ex"i sand then, when ,t expires, the statute opens the door t'oth^d.tterent persons protected by the statute. Thou^^h a mo t!^..gee fa,l to renew his mort,.a,.e, it does not on thtt ac ou tbecome absolutely void as against creditors. He miXtaKe possession and sell the property, if at the moment w enh sale takes place the mortga-^or has no creditors, and if hee is to another person takin,. from the other a mo t^ag fothe full amount ot the purchase money, the takin. po!ses^io„

(v'\-^£:"yyw"'^'"''r'- ^- '^''- ^"''""- - "^'--.30 Barb
/ > /// .

^^'^"'i'/""" V /.o.h^r, 35 Barb (N. V.) .S
(u) //o,/^r,„,, V. Johnston, supra : see Thnrnt,,,,,, v r' /

.

m

f '\
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m

and seliMu; -.-, ,ior, the less valij on that account (w). The
WorrLs " crcdu.rs," "purchasers," etc.. mean creditors,
purchasers, etc., of the person makin^^ the morli,^age. hence
Ns here a morti,^a8:e is satisfied quoad the goods, the mortiraL^e
cannot be properly refiled, though the mortgagor remain in
possession as before such satisfaction. When, upon default,
the mortgagee sells the -. mentioned in the mortgage
the purchaser, thou,,,, he allow them to remain in posses-
sion of the mortgagor, is not required to refile the mortgage
because he is not a purchaser of the mortgagee's interest in'
them, but a purchaser of the goods themselves, nor is it
necessary in such a case that, as against the mortgagor,
here should be a bill of sale of the goods, nor in the event of
there bemg a bill of sale, is it necessary that the same should
as agamst the mortgagor, be registered (.v).

If, however, instead of the mortgaj^ee selling the goods
themselves absolutely, he sells merelv his interest as a mort-
gagee, then the purchaser, or as the latter then would be his
assignee, would require lo refile the mortgage ( i-)

_

Wehave seen >i,at it is only as against the pc'..ons men-
tioned m the statute that ih- mortgage must be renewed •

.^ence ,t is that a landlord against whom an action of trespass
IS brought by a. mortgagee for distraining upon the .^oods
mortgaged, for his rent, cannot object to the morb^a-e
on the ground of not being properly renewed unde, "tlL
section (c).

A creditor can take advantage of a neglect to refile, no
matter when his right .. crued, whether prior or subsequent
to the 'ault ..:ade by ,,,. mortgagee in refiling (.,), and his
having notice of the mortgage does not prevent him availin-

(w) Cooi' - , Swire, 9 App. Cas. 653.

(x) CarlisA -. Taif, 7 A. R. 10.

(y) A'aref v. Kosher, 2 Q. B. D. 361.

(z) Griffin V. MeKensie, 46 U. ^ , R. 93.

(a) Moss, C.J O H ns v. >W.„, 3 A. R. 4^2 : nompso,, v
I anvechten, 27 i\. Y. 5t.h

^

•<fe, ..
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'^^\:l
''' ^''^'^'''" "^•'^ "- --^^-^^ '^- -t been

words oO,"'"?',
'^""'''"^^ "• '"-^^-^- --'""ot in the

-ith full no i« linl h

'"'""'• "^ '^-'•"—
^'K^'^-.

f,^age. and s hi. h^
existence of a prior valid mort-

or^.;/p-rn;:;u;;::t:,^:t''T^"^^^^^
eaeee nv.v h« , .

"^'""^ '' '• '^ purchaser ormort-

pnor „,on,,aKe would „„ve ,,0™ i„v„lid fr
,,'ZK,' ,:„

''

silid ""r'"''
'"'' ''''"' "^^' ^""^ -'^-^ t'^e niort-^^esl-u Id, ,n order to preserve i,. validity, be renewed f^^>t a purchaser after the expiration of the vear procures

refil ,^^^Tr"-
'" ^'" ---^-'-^^^-. if the mor^^aJ b^nocefiled, uiul this s so as wo\l i., fi,» r

(b) Ed-!vards v. EdTKanh, 2 CI. D 29,

(d) Moffattv. Couh.n, .9 U. C. R 34,
^

^ ^'^^^

(e) Hod^in. V. /,,/„,,./„„, 5 a. R. 449.
'^^ Burton,

J. A., Hodgins v. Johnston, s A R at n ,-.

V. /^o^..//, 3 R„b. N. V 438
"'• " ''''^' ^'^ = >"«
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sccDiul mortgage in lieu oi' a t\irmcr one which he neplocts to

renew, a imii-t(4af,'ee waives his rii^ht, as was the ease in

Cniirfis v. H'cM {//), where K. niorlf^a^a'd a liorse witli other
property o the defendant in April, 181)4, and the mortj,mf,'e

contained a proviso tliat il' lie should attempt to dispose of
the property the defendant niij^ht take possession and sell.

!•:. disposed of the l)orse to the plaintitV within a few weeks.
This morlj,'ai,>-e was not retiled, but the defendant took another
in which the horse was included, in I'ebruary, i,S()5, for the
same money with other advances. In July, havinf,' first dis-

covered the sale, he seized under the proviso, and it was held,

that bavins: nej,'lected to refile the morts:a<,'e and taken another,
he had lost his riyht to seize.

(5.) The mortj,'-ai,'^e shall cease to be valid after one year
from the filing-- thereof, not from the date thereof, and, if a
mortf,'-aj^ec wants to maintain his prior security he must refile

a statement exhibitinj^ the interest of the morti^aj^-ee, and an
afhdavit substantiating,' such statement from year to year,
having- within proper time refiled it, according to the statute,

at the expiration of the first year.

The renewal may be filed on the anniversary dav of the
original filing if the hour of filing the renewal is earlier th.an

that of the original filing (/), and although not necessary for

the decision of that case, the opinion was expressed by Patter-
son, J., that the day of the origin.al filing should be altogether
excluded in the computation, and that the mortgagee would
be entitled to the whole of the .anniversary day for filing the
renewal.

But there will be no necessity for renewing a mortgage
after the time when the debt for which it was given is Ijarred

by the Statute of Limitations. At least, a compliance with
the statute, in periodically renewing the mortgage, will not ex-

tend the mortgage lien beyond the time when an action might
be maintained to recover the debt.

(h) 25 U. C. R. 576. . .

(i) Thompson v. Quirk, 18 S. C. R. 695 ; .iffirming 1 X. \V. T. R. part

I, p. 88.
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^^

K)) The statute roc|i.ircs that the rcCilinf,' shall take place
within thirty Jays" next preceding: the expiration of the

year; where, therefore, .1 mortf,Mjre of personal property was
rehlecl with the county clerk, forty-seven clays before the
expiration ol a year from the first (ijin-, it was held insiifli-
c'eiu (,/). The thirty days is to be reckoned back from a vear
trom the f,l,ng of the mort>,rajfe, not from the date of the
mstrument. and the thirty days is to be next precedin- the
expiration, not next precedinK the a.n' of the expiration of
the year. It has not yet been decided what the effect is of
refihnf,' a morfnaoe within the proper (ime on an air.davit,
verifying the statement, sworn to more than thirty days before
the expiration of the year ; but it is stron^Hy adyi'sable to have
the aflidayit made as nearly as possible to 'the day when it is
hied in order more clearly to meet the wordinj,^ of' the statute
in shewing the amount still due (/(•).

The statute requires the clerk to endorse upon the mort-
gage the time of its filing; hence, in computing time runnin-
Iron, the act oi' filing, a fraction of a day will be considered!/)

The refiling is nugatory if done either before the thirty
days begin to run, or after their expiration {/>/).

(7) This statute rccjuires two things.

(!) A statement exhibiting the interest of the mort-ageem the property claimed by yirtue thereof, and a full statement
of the amount still due for principal and interest thereon, and
of ti/l payments made on account thereof.

.
(ii) An afridayit, stating that such statement is true, and

Sprague, 20 N. J. Eq. 13.

(k) Griffin V. McKeuzU\ 46 U. C. R. q-.

(1) McMartin . McDousall, .0 U. C. 'r. 399 = Pugk v. Duke o, L^ds,

./or.'s,
3 L. C R 280: S.a,>n.n y. /;„^,.., ,6 Ohio. 209: 0„„/,hrf^ y.

'ooT^.' '°' ' ^'"'-'•-^^'—/"> Co. ..BoulJ., L. K.

(in) Xmvll y. Warner, 44 Barb. I\. V.) 258.
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that the said mortgage has not been kept on foot for anyfrauuulent purpose (;/).
^

The statement exhibiting the interest of the mortgagee inthe property, required on renewal of a mortgage must bepos,t.ve and distinct as to that interest. ,t sh'ould g" such

creditor"" " °' '" ""°""' ^''" '"^ ^^ '° --"^'^ other
creditors, or persons, to judge how far it would be safe orprudent to g.ve credit to the mortgagor (.). The statements .nte-^ded to supply the place of a new mortgage. It mighbe d.fficult to obtain a new mortgage at the end of a yearThere would be no obligation on the part of the mortgago^
to execute ,t, and no necessary inducement to him to do soA co.r.-.n.ent substitute, and one within the control of the
creditor, ,s given by the section we are considering, and thestatutory terms should be strictly complied with.

The information made necessary is as to the followin.^
particulars :

^

(i) The interest of the mortgagee in the property
clamied

;

' t'^"^)

(ji) The amount still due for principal and interest
;

(111) All payments made on account thereof ( /,) or if
none, it must be so stated.

Tins statement cannot be made by the mortgagor without
authority, however accurate and bona fide it may be (^), but
there ,s nothing to prevent the mortgagor acting'as agent for
the mortgagee for the purpose of refiling the mor;gage,\hough
t he IS in possession his so doing is regarded with grave
suspicion. The statement must show the interest of the
mortgagee in the property claimed, and it must contain a full
statement of the amount due for principal and interest (r)

If made ,n good faith, with reasonable care, and if it be
substantially correct and accurate, the statute will have been

(u) O'llall'nui V. .9/7/.?, 12 U. C. C. P. 465.
(o) Theviutv. Prince, i Edm. Sol. Cas. 219.
(p) Barber \. Mauirliaii, 42 U. C. R. 134.

(q) Xeiih'U V. 'Warren, 44 Barb. (.\. V. 2,8.
(r) Reynolds v. Williamson, 25 U. C. C. P. 49,
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(^) 25 1-'. c. c. p. 49.
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Statement. In Jl a/Ar. v. .^7/..v (.), Movvat, V.C, expressed
a d.flerent op.n.on, and the later decisions have established a
rule d.rectly opposed to that laid down in cr/Mlon,„ ,, .V///.The rule .s now established that the statement and affidavit!when they re er to each other and are meant to be read
o,.ether, can be so read, and that if, to^^ether, ti,ev contain

ent (/,). If the affidavit follows the terms of the statute, and

vhth^h
^^;';^--^^ -'-n read together in the sense inuh.ch they would b. understood by ordinary Enj^lish-speakinc

busmess men. con.ey with reasonable fulness and fairness"
the mformat.on that the deponent is still the mort^.agee of the^^oods descr-bed in the mortgage, and that a certain s mrem..uns due for pnnc.pal and interest, and that certain pav-ments have been n.ade on account, then the intent and spiHtof the statute are satisfied (n, and now bv section ^o .hesh^tement and affidavit shall be deemed one instrument, whichwould seem to confirm the latter decisions.

(8.) The affidavit can be made by any of the followino- •

(I) hy the mortgaf^ee. "^
'

(li) By one of several mortg-agees.
(iii) % the assignee of the mortgagee.

gagei'"
^^' '"•' ''''^"'' '''""'"^

^- ''' ''^•°"-'' ^^">' '""•t-

(V) By one of several assignees of the mortgagee
V.) By the agent of the mortgagee or assignee. -

vn) I^v the agent of the mortgagees or assignees.
(vn, By any next of kin. executor or administrator ofa deceased mortgagee (section 22).

i:U 18 Or. 210.

ri!^.''z'!rL R ^
c
'p'^y '"'t'"' '

'
'' ^'

"• -^ -^ ^-'^-
,",' ^- '^- *" *-• '-98: Join, V. //arns, L. R. 7 O R . -, • ,u

nanbury v White 2 W ^ <

"

f/
^"^'""''^ '' ^'''•'' 5 H. & N. .j

..

'O n lilt,, 2 H. *. C. 300 : //„//„„ V Rnirii,,,, 7 E. .-i B .j^
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(10.) It is no objection that the nffid-ivif
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'" °"' '•'''^
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'''''''

'.^ ""' '
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?''''"' '"''^'
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""^^ ''" '^' '^ '"'
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-^
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; ihrough a mistake of tw 1

•

•^>'^'^''ad no r.ght

bold .„. object o,%efili„; L/ed ,U ",

' '""" "'" "°'

The alfiUavi, „„,s, ,,ver ,l,t lhrl,„',
""'"" '"' «'

substuu.ionof „,e ,v„. 1/ ^^ t™? ''" "
'.?-" ^^=

for .he „.„rd .. „„e,. ,, „ f„.a,°o^;.i„„ t:;"";',:;
" -'»«'•

(e) fio'-'oMs V. )r////„„,,„„,
25 L'. C. C. p. 4c.
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difficult to point out what difference in substance tliere maybe
between the meaning of the words, yet the omission, or change
of a word, may laci< a strict compliance with the statute. The
mere omission of the word "really" in an affidavit made
under Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, c. 134, s. 3, is a well-
founded objection

( /"). The addition of the word " correctly
"

to that of " truly," will not, however, nullify the affidavit (g-).

19. The Statement and affidavit mentioned in the
next preceding section may (i) be in the form given
in the Schedule B to this Act, or to the Hke effect

;

provided, that if any bona fide error or mista'ce
shall be made in the said statement, either by the
omission to give any credit or credits or by any
miscalculation in the computation of interest or
otherwise, the said statement and the mortgage
therein referred to shall not be invalidated, pro-
vided that the mortgagee, his executors, adminis-
trators or other assigns shall, within two weeks
after the discovery of any such error or mistake,
file an amended statement and affidavit in the
form given in Schedule B or to the like effect, and
referring to the former statement and clearly point-
ing out the error or mistake therein and correct-
ing the same

; but if, prior to the filing of such
amended statement and affidavit, any creditor or
purchaser ov mortgagee in good faith for vduable
consideration shall have made any bona fide ad-
vance of money or given any valuable considera-
tion to the mortgagor, or sha'll have incurred any
costs in proceedings taken on the faith of the
amount due on any mortgage being as stated in

(f ) Jackson V. Knssp/l, 26 U. C. R. 341.

(gr) Barber v. Maugha,,. 42 U. C. R. 1J4 : sec also De Forrest v.

Bunnell, 15 U. C. R. 370 : Harding v. Knowlson, 17 U. C. R. 564 : Brodir
V. Ruttan, 16 U. C. R. 207: Mover v. Davidson, 7 U. C. C. P. 521 :

Afaxtvcll V. Ferric, 8 U. C. C. P. 11: Nation v. English, 7 E. & Bl. ^^.
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the provisions of section 8 id, CdnK"" ^«"!!

by the said°„io„ "f ''''T'™'''"W'''='l^''-<--d

•hereof
(3;. sl^n ": se i ZTm!T!T "' 'Tcred,.ors of the persons „,.kV;'s' tf^^' ^a:?,":,', 'll:

(li) McXicholl V. A'/A'o 2,S r r J"' ''^ '^^ L- J- 95- Pi-r Dartnell Co. J.

ii'ei'
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against purchasers and mortgagees in good faith

for vahiable consideration, and so on from year
to year, that is to say, another statement as afore-

said, duly verified, shall be filed within thirty days
next preceding the expiration of one year from the

day of the filing of the former statement (5), or such
mortgage or copy thereof shall cease to be valid

(6) as aforesaid. 57 V., c. ;^y, s. ly.

(i) By this section the legislature makes statutory law

that which was held to be necessary by the courts in Kissock

\. ,'an'is [i), a.nd Bc(iiiiiio)if \. Cramp (J).

It will be observed that this section only refers to a second

and subsequent renewals, not to tiie first renewal, which is

still governed by section 18.

Every statement on renewal must shew all payments

made on account of the mortgage from the date of the mort-

gage, not simply from the last renewal, and the earlier re-

newal statements cannot be read with, or in aid of, the later

statements (k).

(2) The second renewal must be filed within thirty days

next preceding the expiration of the term of one year from

the day of filing of the first renewal. The day of filing is to

be excluded, and the whole of the anniversary day is given

within which to file the second or subsequent renewals (/).

(3) The words " or copy thereof" must refer to the case

of a copy of the mortgage itself being filed in the first in-

stance in place of the mortgage; it cannot refer to "the

copy " filed on renewal, because filing a copy on renewal was

done away with long prior to the enactment of this section.

The use of the words, indeed, seem to be quite unnecessary,

for the copy could not be valid, and the mortgage invalid. An

(i) gV. C. C. P. 156.

(j) 45 U. C. R. 356.

(k) Kerr v. Roberts, 33 C. L. J. \ov. ist., 1807, per Ketchuiii Co. J.

(1) Per Patterson, J., Thompson v. Quirk, i8 S. C. R. 695.
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K. s. o. 1.S97, 1-. 148, s. 22. .,,,

Lu ue ail ttiat was necessary.

(4) Tho „.OKl, !,„.. ,„ecl are "shall cease to be valid "

null „„;; ::,;r
-^

"'"="' "- "°"'» »- ••*«" ^^ absolutely

thim- 7,!!.!

'''"° ""™ "" •'""'"' «"'"'' ""'« 1"= filed is witbm

^-n.eti„,eL,;t:^a7:;-4tr::zt:;;--

of
.

,tn,- • decL":;,' :,onix-:^:;rbr ;t"''';'""'"^

anv sucn a: .iq-nee, the ass (mmetu or tU^ I

required ^ iaw^U) "57 V.!o^ J".8.'
'" '"""""
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'W
(i) The following: persons are empowered by statute to

make the affidavit :

(i) Tlie mortga^'-ee (section i8).

(ii) One of several mortf,'-ag-ees (section i8).

(iii) The assij,mee of the mortgaf,'-ee (section i8).

(iv) Any assif,niee claiming- by or through any mortgagee
(section 22).

(v) One of several assignees of the mortgagee (section 18).

(vi) The agent of the mortgagee or assignee (section 18).

(vii) The agent of the mortgagees or assignees (sec-
tion 18).

(viii) Any next of kin, executor or administrator of any
deceased mortgagee (section 22).

(ix) Any next of kin, executor or administrator of any
assignee of a mortgagee (section 22).

(x) Any next of kin, executor or administrator of any
assignee, claiming by or through any mortgagee (section 22).

(2) This section formerly required that the assignment
shall be filed in the office in which the mortgage is filed,

regardless of the statutory provisions for the case of a per-
manent removal of the goods and of the spirit of legislation
requiring registration in the county in which the goods are.

It was therefore suggested in the last edition of this work
that to comply with the spirit, and carry out the letter of the
Act, the assignment be registered in both counties should a
case arise such as suggested. The present section is in an
amended form, making it clear that registration shall now be
made in the county where the goods are.

(3) Should the affidavit be made by—
(i) The assignee of the mortgagee

;

(li) Or by any assignee claiming by or through any
mortgagee

;

(iii) Or by one of several assignees of the mortgagee
;

(iv) Or by the agent of the assignee or assignees
;

(v) Or by any next of kin, etc., of any assignee of the
mortgagee

;

(vi) Or by any next of kin, etc., etc., of any assignee
claiming by or through the mortgagee :



by statute to

any assignee

' o. ,897, c, 148, s. 23. ,^,

the HssT;
'" ''''""'". '" '" °''''' ^'^'''' '^^'^ '""^t be Hied

be ; f r" • r "" """"" -^'^-"--"^s. as the case maybe, throu.ijh which the assij,.nee chiims.

mustt n'V"^'"
"''''' -'^'^'^'""^-"t. or several assi.M,ments.

and'lhe ^f '"'
r"^""""^'

^" -^'^""-"ts. must be filed.

orfi.!!;;:;^njrrr '^^"' ?^" ^^"^"-'"^ ^^ -"-'^^^
assignment s ffid-u of'"

'""^"'"-' ^^^ "^'^'^^'- ^^^

wifSss. section i^tt" U ,:::r'7 '^ '' ^^"^^^^'•''"^

made bv a revf J i'
affidavit for renewal is

formed thereupon
''"" '^"'''"^ '"'''>• ^e in-

^/-^-^^^^r. /. Scanr Bonds, etc. of Corporal^ous.

23. (/) In the case of a mortoacre or convevance of goods and chattels of anv company incornor'a ed by or under any In.perial Act or'charter or bv

C tnada'o "In-
''" "^. ^'^"^^^ "' ^'^^ Don:inion o'fpanada, or b>- or under any Act or charter of theProvince of Ontario, made to a bondholde or bondholders, or to a trustee or trustees, for the purnos;of securn.,- the bonds or debentures o such compan>^ „,stead of the affidavit of bona fi les renu.redby the sections 2 and 3 of this Act (,) it sh t be

oe niecl as thereby required, made by the mortcr-ureoor one of the mortgagees, to the effect tha the s^iidmortgage or conveyance was executed in ^oodfakh
(m) ^' ^- R- 39; 30 C. L.J. 32. '§}\

111
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and for the express purpose of securing the payment
of the bonds or debentures referred to therein, and
not for the purpose of protecting the goods and
chattels mentioned therein against the creditors of
the mortgagors, or of preventing the creditors of
such mortgagors from obtaining payment of any
claim against them (2).

(1 Where tlie mortj,^a8-e is to a trustee for (he debenture
holders, the trustee could not swear that the company was
justly and truly indebted to him in the sum total of the deben-
tures; for the nature of a security by bond or debenture is that
the indebtedness is to the respective holders individually for

the amount respectively allotted to each.

(2.) A debenture commonly means an acknowledgement of
indebtedness by a company, importint^-a covenant oroblig-ation

to pay, and usually secured by some chargfe (;/).

Usually it is one of a serial issue, ranking- pari passu, but
a .-iiigle debenture may be issued, and any document which
cithc* creates a debt or acknowledi:,'es it. is a "debenture" (r;).

The commonest form of debenture with trading companies
istlae "mortgagfe debenture" whereby a charge is created
upo'A the property of the company, and if it appears that the
intention was to create a charge, and that the parties who in-

tended to create it had the power to do so, it will be given
effect so far as the immediate parties are concerned, notwith-
standing the occurrence of a mistake in the attempt (/>).

But an agreement with share underwriters merely provid-
ing that a trust shall be created in favor of debenture holders,

but not in fact creating it and to which such holders are not
parties, does not constitute the underwriters trustees for the
debenture holders nor prevent a subsequent alteration of the
agreement (17).

(n) Edmonds v. Blaina, 36 Ch. D. 215.

(o) Levy V. Ahercorris, 37 Ch. D. 260.

(p) He Strand Music Hall Co. y 3 D. J. & 8.147.

(q) Re Hansard Publishing Union, 8 Times L. R. j8o.



\vleci},^mcnt of

t orobligfation

R. H. o. iSq;. V. 14S, S. 2V 3,,

A body corporate is entitled to i,oId p-operty and to dis-pose of ,t with the same freedom as an individual, unless there
IS an express prohibition from so doiiij,' (/-).

A trust deed securing: debentures is in its nature a mort-

fo r,; T""
""""' '"'"'^ '''' '"^"" ""' « -"-eyance to trusteeso hold upon trust for securing to the h. '.Icrs of the deben-

te -,. hut perm.ttu,,. the company etain possession
n.

1
t ,,akes delault or is wound up; the intention beingthat the mort,.,^e or conveyance is to be a floating security

onlj. and not to hmd.- the company dealing, with thepropertycompr.sed u, .t m the ordinary course of its business 'bu, 1'
to create any char^^e rankinj,^ beioro it

sh.!?.!'./'"''"'""'-"'
'"^•^"'^''^"'^^ »- P'--icle that the trusteehal have power .ns.ead of sellin,-. to appoint a receiver orto carry on the busmess

; also, that the trustee shall, onrequ.s.t.on by a flxed proportion of debenture holders, call ameetm,. o. the debenture holders to discuss and determineany matters afiectin,^ their interest, and the manner of ad'er!t.s.ng or g,v.n,. notice of the meeting, and the regulations tobe observed thereat. The trust deed should also provide thata reso ut.on passed at the meeting shall bind the remaining
debenture holders, when a majority in nun,ber and value ofthe debenture holders present have voted i„ its favor Thedebenture holders are cestuis que trustent w.thout any rightmdependently of their trustee, to sue the company, excepfon
the trustee's refusal or neglect to do so (.).

^ ^

(2) In the case of any such conveyance or mort-gage made by an incorporated company, the head

suchM:'",""'
" '"' "''^'" '''' i^-viLe of Ontariosuch .lortgage or conveyance may be fil<,d withinthirty d.tys mstead of five days, as" provided in sect.on 2 ot this Act. and the sam^ shaU be of the 'hke

(r) ffe Patent File Co., 40 L. J. Ch 190.

(^) Rf Empress Engtnecnnir Co.. i6 ilh Vt ,^-- n j
Ch D -- . P, I- „ ., -3 • <"'"<>' V. Gaudy, -lo»-n. I). ^, : Re I rcguay Rn hmy, i , Ch. D. 372
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force, effect and priority as if the same had been
filed within such five days.

(3) Any such mortgage may be renewed in the
manner and with the effect provided by section 18
and subsequent sections of this Act upon the fihng
of a statement by the mortgagee or one of the
mortgagees exhibiting the interest of the mortgagee
or mortgagees in the proi)erty claimed by virtue of
the said mortgage, and showing the amount of the
bond or debenture debt which the same was made to
secure, and showing all payments on account thereof
which, to the best of the information and belief of
the person, making such statement, have been made,
or of which he is aware or has been informed,
together with an affidavit of the person making such
statement, that the statement is true to the best of
his knowledge, information and belief, and that the
mortgage has not been kept on foot for .;ny fraudu-
lent purpose, and such statement shall be filed instead
of the statement required by said section 18 of this
Act.

(4) If any mortgage as aforesaid be made to an
incorporated company, the several affidavits and
statements herein mentioned may be made by the
president, vice - president, manager or assistant
manager of such mortgagee company, or any other
ofiicer of the company authorized for such purpose.

57 v., c. ^7, s. 19.

(5) Where such mortgage or conveyance is made
as a security for debentures and the by-law author-
izing the issue of the debentures as a security for
which the mortgage or conveyance was made, or a
copy thereof, certified under the hand of the president
or vice-president and secretary of the company and



^- o. iS(,7, c. 1 48,

ne had been byverified

attached

porate seal attached th
mortgage or convev

III affidavit of the secretary thereto
or indorsed thereon, and having the cor

ereto, is registered with th(
mce, it shall not b

same shall T' 'l'''''''^"^''
o*" conveyance, but the

he s4,e ,v'm'^ ""'?
r''''''''

^° ^"^ ''' ^^^J'd as if

provkf:;d
"'" ^'^''^^ ^"^^'"^"^^ - - ^'^i^ Act

(6) The preceding sub-section shall anplv to everv

rnnr 1' ^ ^ ^^ ^^^^>'' ''"^94. but nothing^ hereincontained sha
1 affect a.u- accrued rights or a^v

60TT .^4^'f^r^"
,he .3th day ofl^priUS^^;'

24 A copy of any original instrument or of a

anfs/atr
;'^' T ''"' ^^'^ ^^^-esaid (.), inch.dLgany statement made m pursuance of this Act. certi-fied by the clerk ,n whose office the same has beenfiled under the seal of the court (3), shall be- received

|n evidence in all courts, but only of the fact th t hemstruments or copy and statement were received andfiled accordmg to the indorsement of tie clerkthereon, and of no other fact; and in all cases the

of'fhis CT"'""'
by the clerk made in pursuanceot this Act upon any such instrument or copy shallbe received in evidence only of the fact s'tatedthe mdorsement (4). 57 V.. c. 37, s. 20.

registration can be proved :

thereof'- ^' r
''^^' °^ ""' ''''^'"''^ instrument, or of a copy

undTM: le:''"^^
''''' ""^"^^"^^ «'^^' --^'^' ^y ^>- clerk

ml'Zlu ^/' ,"'' '^''"^"'-''''" °f 'he original indorsementmade by the clerk upon the original instrument or upon the

4ll
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Either of these methods affords evidence only of the fact
that the instrument, or copy, and statements were received
and filed accordin<,r to the indorsement of the cleri< thereon.
The execution of the instrument would still have to be proved
by the production of the orit,'-inal, and by proof of the signa-
ture in the ordinary way. Should the original be lost, and for
this reason the party setting it up be unable to produce it,

secondary evidence would be admissible to prove its contents,

(2) Unless instruments under the Act are properly filed— filed

as required by the statute—then it would appear that the means
afforded of giving evidence, pointed out by this section, be-
come of no avail. Everything hangs upon the provisions of
the statute being faithfully complied with, in their directions
as to filing.

(3) The following is a form that may be used, of a clerk's
certificate, under this section :

I Clerk of the County Court of the County of
do hereby certify that the annexed paper writing

marked " A." is a true and correct copy of the original chattel
mortgage from A. B. to C. D., and of all endorsements on
said original mortgage, bearing date the . — day of
18— ,

and filed in the office of the said court at o'clock
in the noon, on the —— day of

Dated this day of 18- .

[Seal] (Signed) C.C.C.

(4) It appears that the entries in the book kept by the
clerk would not be received in evidence to contradict the
clerk's certificate under this section (/), for the certificate is

conclusive as to the filing and indorsements («), but as to
nothing more. It is no proof that the paper purporting to be
a copy is a copy of the original mortgage when a copy
thereof is filed in the first instance (v).

(t) Adams v. Pratt, log Mass. 59.

(u) Thayer v. Stark, 6 Cusli., (Mass.) 1 1 : Jordan v. Fanisworth, 15 Gray,
(Mass.) 517: Hcadx. Goodwin, 37 Me. 181.

(v) Bissi'll V. Pearce, 28 N. Y. 252.
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ere any mortc,raoe of goods and chattelS IS

provisions of tiiis Act (i), suchmo gage may b, discharged (.) by the fiHng/ n the

'i^nedV; Ih
^'^^ "^"" i-s-^-istered, of a certificate

tratnr ^ ' "^o^-^pg^'e, his executors or adn.inis-tratws
(3), ,„ the form given in the Schedule Ahereto, or to the h'ke effect (4), 57 \' c ."T^

.. parties inj;L.;x.:\j::.:;^Tr—-^
By v.rtue of this section the clerk is compellec, to re' e : dfile any certificate of dischar^^e of a mortgage, registered und rthe prov.s,ons of this Act, but the certificate^m.st b du •

proved for reg.stration by the afiidavit of a subscribing . ^
ness, pursuant to section 26.

(2) The debt beinq- the; " nrinrm-.! " n,-,.i fi
• , , .

" iJiincipai, and the niortirap-esecuruv the '.adjunct,- when the debt is paid the mort - tlsecunty forthwuh ceases to exist (.). A parol release ^^amorto^age .s good when supported by sufficient considerationAnd a simple receipt in full of the debt secured by the mort-gage IS a sufficient release in equity.
When a bill of sale is given as security, it becomes, as be-

debt, as ,f the instrument had contained a defeasance ( v)

nosesT'"'
"'"" '''' ^-'^'^-8'es the mortgage for all pur-poses, hence a mortgage given to a surety for a debt, is dis-arged when the debt is paid, and cannot be contimied i^behalf of a new mortgagee for a new debt

( y)
Releasing a surety to whom a mortgage is given as security

(w) Jack^n V. StaMouse.
, Cow. ,.. : Crosh^ ,. a.,,.; ,y .M.. 36..

(x) Mallaydv. ff "/-Mw«/,, 84 III. 446.

(y) brooks V. Ruff, :i-; \\^, 3-,.

(^.,
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against payment of a debt, discharges the mortgage (0) ; but
payment by the surety of the debt does not discharge the
mortgage (a). It does not render the mortgage invalid be-
cause no time is stated in the defeasance clause when the
mortgage is to be paid, except where the statute expressly
provides otherwise. An accidental omission of this kind can
be supplied by verbal testimony, and an intentional omission
is met with the rule of law, that the mortgage must be paid
within a reasonable time {d). Where the time for payment is

stated to be, "when the borrower is able to pay", then the
debt is payable at such time when it can be shown, that, to
public observation, the mortgagor's affairs are in a flourishing
condition, without showing further thr.t the mortgagor can
discharge the debt without inconvenience (r). Should the
mortgage ndme a day for payment earlier than the date of
the mortgage, then inasmuch as such is an impossible date
for payment, or?.; testimony would probably be admitted to
shew the true time for payment (d).

After default has been made in payment ot the mortgage,
or after breach of any of the conditions in the mortgage
entitling the mortgagee to possession, and the mortgagee
takes possession, then upon a tender of the money and its
acceptance the legal title revests in the mortgagor without a
re-delivery or re-sale, and without cancellation of the
mortgage (<•).

If the mortgagee has not obtained possession, or taken
any steps to seciire possession, and the mortgagor make a
good tender of the mortgage money, then the mortgagee can
be restrained from taking possession (/").

(z) Sit III Iter w Biuhflditi; 30 Me. _^^.

(a) liryai, v. PMani, ,0 Allen (.M.-,ss, ) 81 : PackhanI v. Kiiuniimi, .,
Iowa, 2ig.

(b) Bynim v. Gordon, \\ Mich. 531.
(e) Re Roxs, 29 Gr. 385.

(d) Fi,//er v. Ari-er. i H\\\ (\. V.) 473,
(e) Pdtcliin X.Pierre, 12 Wend. (N. V.)6i.
(f) Mersfrnt v. Puiiipelly, 46 Wis. 660 : Airher v. Cole, 22 How. (\. V.)

Pr. 411. •
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A mortgagre may be discharged othervise than by pav-

mortV. T:
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mort^;;:r
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r"^"^"^
'''' '-^^- ''—-» '^ '^emor gaged property by the mortgagee after maturity of themortgage may or may not be satisfaction of the mort.^ge (/,)Th debt .tself. though it be the principal, and the mor^g gebe th m„dent, may be uncollectable, and the mortgage lit.ema n und.scharged. as when the benefu of a bankruptcy laws taken by the mortgagor, or the Statute of Limitations in-

Tbrm "o'"tr" r 'r-'''
'-''- '- ^^^ amount -te

t dve hi -

, T
'""'• "^'^ --'^^-^-, by consent, maywa>ve h.s hen on the goods mortgaged, and preserve hi per-sonal remedy against the mortgagor

( /)
^

hJJ ""'l'"''':'^'
^ n^ongngo will, though it continues validbetw en the or.gn.al parties, become null and void as aglhcreditors, subsequent purchasers, and mortgagees in rodfa.th for valuable consideration (section ,8, ante^ T e lapseof Mme, therefore, as to them, serves to invalidate the ,.0"

Rage, and usually mortgagors are content with this, retainingm the.r own possession the evidence, as against the mortgag eof the mortgage having been released. As the obtcfofregistration of mortgages is to apprise the public of aC,^'
financial position, so is this section intended to inform the public
of a removal of the incumbrance as well as to ben ^ themortgagor's financial position by affording him an oppo'tunity of giving official notice of his circumstances havingb en altered. In view of the financial position and deali," ofbusiness men now so well known through the medium ocommercial agencies, merchants and others relieved from inumbrances will gladly avail themselves of privileges affoTdedby his section, in order to strengthen their creditL imp o etheir business standino-

-h'^vc
o *

(g) Davis V. A'idrr, 5 Mich. 423.
(h) Carpenh'r v. Bndfres, 32 Miss. 265.
(1) Cmne v. Paim-, 4 Cush. (.Mass.) 483.
(J) Conkling V. Sherry, 28 X. Y. 360 : Bra.uU v. /A,./,,,, ,5 „1. 453.
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(3) The certificate of discharg'e of mortgapfe can be signed

as well by the assignee of a mortgagee as by the mortgagee
himself, his executors or administrators (section 28).

(4) The form provided by the statute had better be adhered
to (k), but there is nothing to prevent the conveyancer adopt-
ing any other form, provided it produces the precise legal

effect, neither more nor less, of the statutory form, and that

the variance is not calculated reasonably to deceive those for

whose benefit the statutory form is prescribed (/).

26. The officer with whom the chattel mortgage
is hied, upon rc-ceiving such certificate, duly proved( i

)

by the affidavit (2) of a subscribing witness, shall, at

each place where the number of the mortgage has
been entered, with the name of any of the parties there-

to, in the book kept by him under section 16 of this

Act, or wherever otherwise in the said book the said

mortgage has been entered, write the words, " Dis-
charged by certificate number {stating- the number of
the certificate)," and to the said entry the officer shall

affix his name, and he shall also indorse the fact of
the discharge upon the instrument discharged, and
shall affix his name to the indorsement (3). 57 V.,

c. 2,7> s. 22.

(i) By this section is pointed out the method of registering

the discharge. It is the clerk's duty to see that the statute

has been complied with (w).

(2) As to who can administer this affidavit, see section 33,

post.

(3) The clerk's duties under this section are :

—

(i) To satisfy himself that the execution of the discharge

has been perfectly proved for registration,

(ii) To number the certificate.

(k) Davis v. Burton, 10 Q. B. D. 414.

(1) Ex parte Stanford, 17 Q. B. D. 259.

(m) DeForrest v. Bunnell, 15 U. C. R. 370.
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28. In case a registered (i) chattel mortcra^e hasbeen assigned 2. the assionment sh^\]('•\^
proof by the affidavit of a subscribi g

'1?, 'essTTbe numbered and entered in the alphabetk^a c rmejmortgage book, in the same man'ner as a ch' temortgage
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the lei,'al owner. If tlie mortgajjee was entitled to the

possession of tlie property, the legal effect of his assignment
is the same as if he had been in possession of the property

and sold and delivered it to the assignee. The latter may
recover possession in the same manner that the mortgagee
himself miglit have done.

.An assignment of the mortgage and of all interest therein

contained is an assignment of the debt(//), and an assignment
of the debt secured passes the equitable interest in the

property mortgaged (r^). If the debt be in the shape of a

negotiable promissory note, then, by transfer of the note,

the indorsee takes the benefit of the mortgage. The mort-

gage is the incident, and the debt the principal ; hence, if the

debt be transferred, the mortgage passes as incident thereto(/>).

An assignment of part of the debt carries with it an equi-

table interest in the mortgage pro tanto {</). The right to

assign in the mortgagee continues so long as the mortgage
is a subsisting one {>), and, until the right of redemption is

barred, or the liability discharged, the assignee will step itito

the position of the mortgagee, taking over all the latter's

rights at the moment wiien the assignment is completed (s)
,

including right of action, in some cases accruing prior to the

assignment (/), though apparently not in all (//).

When the debt is assigned without the mortgage, though
the mortgage passes too, yet, without assignment, the legal

interest does not pass in the mortgage, and the assignee could

not maintain replevin or trespass in his own name (v). Un-

(ii) Jones V. Hiigfri'ford, 3 Met. (Mass.) 515.

(o) Laugdon v. Ihiel, 9 Wend. (.\. Y. ) 80.

(p) Eiirl V. Stamp, 13 N. \V. Rep. 701 : Lucas v. /{arris, 20 III. 165:

Hill V. nevhv, 13 \. Y. 556.

(q) Eiiimoiis v. Dowe, 2 Wis. 322.

(r) Moody v. Kllcbc, 4 S. C. 21.

(s) Beach v, Derby, 19 111. 617.

(t) Langdon v. liiiel, 9 Wend. (N. Y.) 80.

(u) Bo7vrrs v. Bradley, 4 Bradw. (111.) 279.

(v) Ramsdell v. Tewksbiiry, 73 Me. 197 : Crane v. Paine, 4C11SI1. (Mass.)

483. •
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(y) r-or form of notice see Appendi.x.
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fraudulently received by the niorljj;-;ij^ec, ;ind void, and of no

avail on the part of the niortj,Mf^or (5). Hut should the

assij^nee be the purchaser of a note the payment of which the

mort^'aj^e purports to secure, then, even without the pre-

caution bcin^' taken of ^'ivinsjf notice, the assij,niee cannot be

prejudiced by a release j,''iven by the assijjnor to the niortj^a^'or

after the transfer of the note {</). Should the note he overdue

before the mortj,'-afje is assi},'-ned, tiien the same equities can

be set up by the mortf;'aj,'-or aj^ainst the assij^nee's claim, as

he had against the assij^nor (/;). The assii^nee of a chattel

mortgage takes it from the assignor, subject to the same

equities that exist against it in the hands of the mortgagee.

The law regulating assignments of choses in action applies

to assignments of chattel mortgages, and the general principle

is that the assignee of a chose in action takes it subject to

the equities existing between the original parties, and now by

statute (c) a chose in action is assignable at law, but subject

to the equities existing before notice of the assignment.

An assignee of a mortgage can always discover from the

mortgagor the true position in which the mortgagor stands

towards the mortgagee in regard to the mortgage, and

therefore an assignee take subject to any ecjuities of the

mortgagor existing against the assignor at the date of the

(/.) Jolin.wn V. /loUhiiuirlli, 4 Dowl. P. C. 63 : Ilickcy v. Burt, 7 Taunt.

48 : MouHfstfphfH V. Brooke, i Cliit. 390: Phillips v. Claf^ctt, 11 M. & \V.

84 : Pavuc V. Rogers, Dong'. 407: Mniiiiinirx. 0>.\\ 7 Mooro, 617 : Rarh'r

v. Richarihon, i Y. & J. 362: I.cgk v. Lcgh, i Mos. & P. 447 : Wild v.

Williams, 6 M. & \V. 490: Buckliy v. London, 3 Conn. 76: Webb v.

Steele, 13 N. H. 230 : Blake v. B/ie/iiinan, 22 Vt. 548 : Jones v. Herbert,

7 Taunt. 421 : Crook v. Stephen, 5 Bing. N. C. 688.

(a) Dick V. Moivry, 17 Miss. 448: McCorniick v. Digby, 8 Black. 99.

(b) Ho;eard v. Gresham, 27 Geo. 347 : Niehols v. /-iv, 10 Mich. 526.

(c) R. S. O. 1887, c. \22, ss. 6-13 ; U. S. O. (1897) c. 145.
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(4) There is no objection to the solicitor of the assignor

being the witness (//), but it has been held, in effect, that the

assignee himself cannot be the attesting witness {t}.

(5) As it is not compulsory that an assignee should file his

assignment of mortgage except in the event of the mortgage

being renewed, it would seem that an assignee when seeking

to enforce his mortgage prior to the period when it should be

renewed, could not be prejudiced by the registration of an

imperfect assignment ; if an assignee's security be good

without registration, imperfect registration could not make it

bad ; but this would probably be otherwise in the event of a

conflict taking pla<:'e between the assignee and other parties

after the period has elapsed within which the mortgage was

required to be re-filed; because then the statute requires also

that the assignment shall be registered, and this section

requires certain formalities to be observed in its registration.

As the statute does not make registration compulsory, the

assignee of a mortgage for valuable consideration will be

preferred as against a subsequent bona fide purchaser of the

same for value without notice, even though the assignment be

not registered (J).

(6) In addition to the mortgagee or the executors or

administrators of the mortgagee mentioned in section 25, the

assignee of a mortgage has, under this section, the power

given him to execute t'.ie certificate of discharge of mortgage.

29. For services under this Act the clerks afore-

said shall be entitled to receive the following fees :

1. For filing each instrument and affidavit, and
entering the same in a book as aforesaid, fifty cents.

2. For filing an assignment of any instrument,

(h) Peinvardcn v. Roberts, 9 Q. B. D. 137.

(i) .SV(f/ V. dandir,', 7 g. B. D. 516.

(j) U'i/sun V. Kimball, 27 N. V. 300.
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Therewfth"?
'''

^T^''
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^^'
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4- For a .nreneral search, twenty-five cents.

hundred words. '
'™ '^'='"' f°'' <=^">'
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ru;fdr:5^.™rdf l'{, ": f-' -" »"»^^
Miscellaneous Provisions.

kf^\\^)J^'T"^'''
^'">^ "^ ^he provisions of thisAct. the time for registering or filing any mortPa"e

bill of sale, nistrument, document, affidavit o-odS
the office in wh.ch the registering or filimr is to bemade or done js closed, and by Reason thereo theregistenng or fihng cannot be made or done on tha^day, the registering or filing (2) shall, so far as the

tt ''' ^"^^^ -''' "^'^^ be open (3)°';; V.,'c^T

Act^'L'tidn ^T^rT':
'" ''' ^^™^ ""^'^ ^'- Interpretation

bvanvttV '*
""'''' '''''' where the time hmitedbyanj Act for any proceeding or the doing of anvthin.. underts prov.s,on.s expires or fails upon a irolidav'the Tim

"
l.m. ed sha I extend to and fhe thing may be done on irdlvnext foliowmg which is not a holiday (i).

^

0^)R.S.O.(,887)c. ,,s.8(.7,:R.s.O.(.897)..
..
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(2) The connecting of the words "registerins,^" and "filing"
in the manner this section uses them, indicates that the two
words are synonymous, or, at any rate, that, so far as the
statute is concerned, they are intended to be used in the same
sense and to mean the same thing. The literal meaning of
the word " registration " is " the act of inserting in the regis-

ter," and thougii tlie old common law meaning of the word
file, viz. : "a thread, string or wire upon which writs and
other exhibits in courts and offices are fastened or filed, for

the more safe keeping and ready turning to the same "
(/) in-

dicates the like, yet the later definition as to when a paper is

filed, namely " when it is delivered to the proper officer, and
by him received to be kept on file " (w) seems to declare the
existence of a difference in meaning ; indeed, it has been held
that the latter definition is the meaning to be given to it under
statute, unless a contrary meaning is made to appear (;/).

(3) Except on Sundays and legal holidays the oflfice shall

be open, hence the meaning of the word " closed " in the sec-

tion means closed by reason of the day being a Sunday or legal

holiday. Should the ofiicer be absent from his office during
office hours, and from this cause, a mortgagee be unable to file

his mortgage, the day none the less would count against him,
and he would be left to his remedy against the clerk. A person
in charge of the ofiice on the occasion of a vacancy, may re-

ceive and file a mortgage or other instrument under the
statute, and it is supposed that a person in the ofiice doing
the clerk's work, with the clerk's authority, would be capable
of receiving and filing instruments u'nder the Act (o).

31. An authority for the purpose of taking or renew-
ing a mortgage or conveyance under the provisions
of this Act may be a general one to take and renew

(1) Whart. Law Lex.

(ni) Bouvier's Law Dictionary. *

(n)' Gorliam v. Siii/niH'n, 25 Minn. Si, S7.

(o) Bishop V. Cook, 13 Barb. (X. V.) 326: Dodire v. Pottey, 18 Barb.
(N.Y.).93.

H:1
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taking possession of the chattels by the mortgagee or bar-

gainee will not avail as against persons who became creditors

or purchasers, or mortgagees before such taking of posses-

sion (section 40).

(2) There are no words in the chattel mortgage Acts that

have produced more numerous decisions than the words,
" such full and sufficient description," etc., etc. The neces-

sity for a full description is explained in the words of the

statute that the goods and chattels mortgaged may be " there-

by readily and easily known and distmguished."

The object and policy of the law was no doubt to prevent
secret and fraudulent assignments and mortgages of chattels,

and to afford means by which persons having dealings with

mortgagors, or otherwise interested, may readily obtain accu-

rate information by an inspection of the instrument filed, and
to enable such parties to distinguish the articles assigned.

And if persons who claim under such instruments do not

take the precaution, or the trouble, to follow the enactments
of the statute, and omit to describe in some reasonable way
the chattels intended to be mortgaged in the instrument itself,

so that their identity may be ascertained, and if loss by reason

of such omission is tne result, they are themselves to blame (/).

What is such a description is a question that has arisen

and still is frequently arising, and has occasioned not a little

conflict of judicial opinion. Anyone who may read or examine
the instrument containing a description of the property sold

or mortgaged, should be in a position to identify the chattels

from the description itself, and by means of enquiry which
the instrument itself indicates or directs (tj). It need not,

however, be such a description as that, with the deed in hand,

without other enquiry, the property could be identified, but

there must be such material on the face of the mortgage as

(p) Prr Morrison, J. A., in Ho// v. Carmichacl, 2 A. R. 644.'

(q) Cliapin v. Crane, 40 Me. 561 : Elder v. Miller, 60 Me. 118 : Sliowc-

ffiiii Bank V. Farrun, 46 Me. 239: Winter v. Landphcre, 42 Iowa, 471 :

Smith V. McLean, 24 Iowa, 322 : La'.vrence v. Evatts, 7 Ohio St. 194 :

Tindall v. Wasson, 74 Ind. 495.
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clescnption identified theproperty b^ Us mark .t would be sufficient, and especiallv so.f the description provides a means of separating, the mort-jra^ed property from others of a like kindL)
Befbre the passing of 20 Vict., c. 3. questions arose in

(s) /'<'M\ilson, C. J., r,w,f///v. .14,.// ,, L- C (• P .,
(t) Holt V. a,.,„/<./,„,/, , A. R. 6.39.

''"^"- "
^

'

^ ' ' - '-»' P- ^°9.

(u) "Wn' V. .SV«'.>/-, .14 Mich. 60.
(V) .VrCal/x. JfW//; ,3 S. C. R. ,33.
(W) »7t//r v. /?roTi.;,. ,2 U. C. R. 477
Jx)

Putman v. 0«/nV, ,0 Clray'iMass.
) 3,.

y) ^"^'-*-' V. J/^..„. ,0 Mich. ao3 : 8 CnU-al L. J. .,7.
(^) .)A.n/,«./. A„/. /y„., V. AfrLauMin, , McCraiv, .,8
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our courts as to the sununcncy o'i a doscription'of ^oods at

common law. So at common law the schoclule of personal
pri^perty in these words, "all the horses, mares, cows, heifers,

calves, sheep, lamhs, pij^s, waj^-s^ons, buf^-.s^'y, harness, farmiui,'-

utensils, hay, household furniture, hooks, and everv other
article or thinf,-- on or about the south half oi lot 24, in the
third concession in the township oi London," was held to

contain a suOicient description [a). Cieneral words are some-
times all that can be employed in describing- property intended

to be covered by an instrument under the Act, unless a minute
list is taken o\' every article mort,i;ai^ed, and then it is neces-

sary that the location oi the property, at the moment o\' the

execution o\' the d\i<:d, should be defmed and ascertained bv
the instrument itself, and, to ensure accuracy and safety in

the description, the statement should be added that the

articles, etc., are all the i,'-oods answerini;- such description on
the premises (/;).

Thus, a description of the {^--oods assis^ned as all the ^>-oods,

etc., of the assii,nior, beini^- in and about the warehouse on
Y. street, and all his furniture in and about his dwelling--

house on VV. street, and all bonds and securities for money,
loans, stock, notes, etc., etc., whatsoever and wheresoever,
beloni,nns4-, due, or owini,'- to him, was held sullicient to satisfy

the statute 20 \'ict., c. 3, s. 4. (r). Property, such as bonds,
bills and accounts, railway stocks and thinf,'-s of that kind, are

not required to have that particular description necessary
under the statute in reg-ard to other property (d). An assign-

ment in the form of " all the assignor's personal property
and effects whatsoever and where.soever," will be insufficient,

these words being- too indefinite; their use gives no force or
meaning to this section whatsoever (<)• When the locality of

(a) Bdlhi'cll \. Bcddomc, 16 I'. C. R. 203.

(b) McCdllw Wolff, 1;, S. C. K. 130.

(c) Harris v. Commercial Bank, 16 U. C. R. 437.
(d) Harris v. Commercial Bank, 16 U. C. R. 437 : Ihirclctt v. Hunt, 25

Me. 419 : Russell v. Wintcl, 37 .\. V. 591.

(e) Harris v. Commercial Bank, 16 U. C. R. al p. 444 : Ho'.vell v. McFar-
lanc, 16 \j, C. R. 469,

\l I i
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364 ONTARIO.

substitution or addition to that which may be mortj^ajred, for,

unless the deed so provides, and it clearly appears from the

duijd itself, to be the intention to brinf,^ within its operation
after-acquired property, the deed will not have such effect (;);

and even thouj,'-h the deed contain a power to seize ail jjoods,

chattels and etTects, the power will not otherwise be extended
to t,'oods not upon the premises at the execution of the

deed(/). This may be done by the mortf,^at,'-e includinj,^, in

addition to the stock upon the premises when executed, any
and all stock purchased thereafter by tiie mortj^agor and
which may be in his possession upon the said premises
during- the existence or continuance of the security or any
renewal or renewals thereof (/t). A description of property as

the "live and dead stock, growing and other crops and other
goods, personal chattels and effects whatsoever, which at any
time thereaflc- should be in or about the same or any other

premises of the mortgagor, whether brought there in substitu-

tion for, renewal of, or in addition to the goods, chattels and
effects assigned, or any of them, or otherwise howsoever
during the time that any money he owing upon the security "(/),

or as "the stock-in-trade, goods, chattels and effects which
should or might at any time or times during the continuance
of the security be brought into the messuage, warehouse and
premises, or be appropriated to the use thereof, either in

addition to or in substitution for stock-in-trade, chattels and
effects now being therein or any of them" (;«), is good. An
attempt has been made to draw a distinction between sub-

stituted property and after-acquired property, as to the com-
pleteness of description, but it is doubtful if such a contention
is tenable (;/).

(i) .Viisoii V. McDonald, 25 U. C. C. P. 435 : .UrPhcrsoi, v. Riyiiohls, 6
U. C. C. P. 401.

(j) fafi/irM V. /////man, 6 Scott N. R. 967: 6 Man & Gr. 245 : 12 L.

J. C. P. 311 : /?vevf V. Wliitniorc, ;^3 L. J. Ch. 63.

(k) A'(> nirl;i'//, 21 Gr. 492 : S/cp/wns v. Pence, 56 Iowa 257.

(1) C/enien/sv. A/a///ie7t's, 11 Q. H. D. S08.

(m; /azanis v. Andrnde, 5 C. P. D 318.

(n) C/iide//\: Ga/s-avrfliy, 6 C. B. N. S., 471.
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Ill

wIk'ii thoiv \v;is no noviis actus (/-). Noihi,,-- al coniinon law-
can ho niorli^aj^vJ Inil that wliicli is in osse ; anJ a man can-
not -:ivc away that which he hatli not (.s). When, therefore,
sales are maile in the ordinary course of trade, the stock is

replenished and deliciencios supplied ; the stock houirht from
the proceeds of the mortf.'-aj^ed property is not liable to the
mortgai^ee's claim (/). We have seen, however, that an
assi^mment o( after-accjuireil property is -ood, and where
Koods are of a nature to be used alonj,' with, or in substitution
for o-oods actually in existence, and the suhjecl of a niortf,'-a^'-e,

then such after-acquired property can be subject to a mort-

And by section 37 of this Act its pro\ isions are to extend
to mortj4a.^es and sales nolw ithsiandint;- that the j^-oods and
chattels may not be the property oi' or may not be in the
possession, custody or control of the mortj^a^'-or or barf^ainor.

A description of "12 oil paintini,'-s in i^ilt frames" in a
particular room of a dwelliiii,'- house is 5,rood (v), while "twentv-
one milch cows " on a farm of thef,'-rantor, describing;- it, is not
suiricient {w). But a description of a piano as of "Dominion"
make, specifyinf,^ the number is sullicient (tctc).

A chattel mort},'-af,'-e purportinj,-- to include "all machines,
etc., in course of construction or which shall hereafter be in

course of construction or completed while any of the moneys
hereby secured are unpaid, beint;- in or upon the premises now
occupied by the mortj4-ai,>-or, or which are now or shall be on
any other premises in the City of London" cannot extend to
i^-oods manufactured on new premises and which were- never

(r) Lnnn v. Tlwnitini, i C. B. 379.
(s) Luiui V. Tlwniton, i C. B. 379: Short v. Rutlan, 12 U. C. R. 79-

Cummiuirs V. Morgan. 12 U. C. R. 56.!; : Omgrevc v. Evctts, 10 Ex. 297 :

Mogg V. Baker, 3 At. & \V. 195 : Gale v. Rur„cll. 7 O. B. 8,o : Otis v. .V,7/,

8 Barb. 102 : Yates v. Olmsted, 65 Barb. 43.
(t) Anderson v. Hi>-,i<ard, 49 Ga. 313.
(u) Per Blake, \-.C., Re Thirkell, 21 Gr. at p. 509,
(v) Cooper \. Muggins, (1889)34 Sol. J. 96.
(w) Carpenter \. Deen, 23 Q. B. D. 566.

(WW) Field \. Hart, 22 A. R. 449; 31 C. L. J. 520.

%\
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property simply as "the stock-in-iraile of the niurl),Mj,'or,

situate at — ' etc., the court will assume that the property
nn>rtgai,'ecl is a stock of i.iruirs, chemicals, and other j,'oods,

such as a clrugj^ist usually k>;
"« to sell.

Where the description was "also the followini,'- fjoods
and articles, heinj,'- in the store of the party of the (irst pari,

on the corner of Queen and May streets, in I he said town of
Brampton, that is to say, eif,'-hty-rive jjallons o( vinc^'; ir.

Kivmt

the

lont,' list, and " also the folIowMii,'- j^'oods, beinjf of
stock-in-trade of the party of the first part, taken in tht

month oi' April last, that is to say, sixteen pieces of tweed," it

was held that all the j,'-oods were sulliciently described, for the
last parcel of i,'-oods mi^dit he taken as iilescribed to he in the
store (ti), and where a schedule was headed " household fur-

niture and property of J. R. McD." and the several apart-
ments containing the furniture were specified, it was held
sullicient, as it might be assumed to rcfor to the party's rrsi-

dence {/)).

Hut a description such as the following :
" all and singular,

the personal estate and efTects, stock-in-trade, goods, chattels,

rights and credits, fixtures, bot^k debts, etc., and all other the
personal estate and effects wlialsoever and wheresoever, and
whether upon the premises where said defendant's business is

carried on, or elsewhere, and which the said debtors are
possessed of or entitled to in any way whatsoever, including
among other things, all the stock-in-trade, goods and chattels

which they now have in their store and dwellings in the village

of Renfrew aforesaid ; also all and singular the personal estate

and effects of every kind and nature," etc., is not a sufficient

description within the meaning of the Act (c), because, no
doubt, there is a total absence of description by locality :

The omission to identify by locality makes the foMowing

(a) Malli,-rs v. Lvuch, j8 L'. C. R. 354.

(b) Fruscrw. Bunk of Toronto, 19 U. C. R. 381 : sec BliilU rg %. rnrke,
10 g. B. D. 90.

(c) XoldH V. DouucUv, 20 C. L. J. 16.
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It must not be uiulerstood, as beini4- tlio law, that, with-

out a description by locaMty of the property mortf,''a},'-ed, the

deed necessarily becomes imalid as aj^-ainst the parties

attacking,'- it. If the j^-oods are themselves described with

reasonable clearness, so that their identity is unquestionable,

then the description will be j^ood without any mention of a

place where the ^'oods are at the time oi' the execution o( the

mortj^aj^e (//) ; and even should the wront^ locality be men-

tioned, the reference thereto will be considered surplusai^e, if

otherwise the property is sutlicientl)- itlentified by description

in itself (/).

I'\->r instance, the description of " two sets oi' bliicksmitli-

in^" and one set oi' waiCi^on-maker's tools cc plete," in itself

affords no means of identifying' the snoods intended to be

mort^aj^'ed, but with the assistance oi' locality it becomes

surticient (/). And, also, where the i,''oods were sjiecilied as

particularly mentioned in a schedule annexed, in which they

were described as " one bui^jc}', '-^'i'^ cutter, one cart, one

bread sleij^h, two sets of harness, one horse, one chaff cutter,"

and the foUowiui^ household furniture, namely : "in tiie

small parlor, one stove," etc., etc., enumeratin_s^ the articles

in the different rooms, the description was held sufficient as

to the furniture, but insufficient as to the Other g'oods (^). On
the other hand, it is not dillicult to perceive that a careful

and minute description of some chattels, such, for instance,

as " one brown stallion ten years old, one bay horse eis^ht

years old, one black mare nine years old "
(/), even without

locality, would facilitate identification far more easily than an

imperfect description of an animal itself, even with its where-

abouts at the date oi' the execution of the instrument carefulh

defined. Locality of a mere loose chattel is held to complete

(h) .i/,is<»i V. McDonald, -'5 I'. C. C. P. 435.

(i) Spauldini^x. Mazier, 57 III. 148 : .idtiinson v. /'clcrson
, 34 Alb. L. J.

373-

(j) Mason v. McDonald, 25 L'. C. C. P. 435.

(k) Sutherland v. \i.\on, 2t U. C. R. 62g.

(1) Corneillx. Abe//, 31 U. C. C. P. 107.
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sluHilcl ill sonic way he s]iocitically applicable to the particular

chattels assii;ne(.l ; it is not satislietl by words whicii will

answer just as well lor any other thintjs o\' the same kind and

equal in number : theretore a ilescription o( " tour hundred

and flit)' oil paintins^s in i^ilt iVanies, three hundred oil paint-

itii^s unlVamed, lilly water-colours in t^ilt frames, twent\'

water colours unlVamed, ami twenty i;ilt frames" was heltl

not to be siiecilicall\- desciibeil within the meanini,' o( the

Imperial Act ((/ ).

Localit}' must ne\crtheless be understood not to iiavo the

efTect of preservini;- the valitlity of a i;oneral description inher-

wise bad ; for example, a description of "all the mortj^'af^-or's

cattle" on a lot, specifying' the lot, would not be a jjood de-

scription, within the Act, of the morli^aijor's iiorses, thouijh

it is the law that "horses" are covered bv the wonl
" cattle " {/).

Some property, especially such as from its nature or

quality, is moved or taken .about from place to place, can

be best described lor the purpose of identilicition by simph-

an accurate description of itself. Dispensint;" with such des-

cription, and relyinj^ upon its identification by describinj^- it

as of a certain locality at the time of execution of the mort-

.trai;e, mij^ht easily prove unsatisfactory, especially after a

lapse of time and a continual clianj^'ini^ about of the propert\-

itself.

SlierilTs and others cannot be said to be protected by

locn/i/y t^iven one hour to an article—as a watch, chair,

table, cow, and the like—which may be removed the next

hour, and when an inspection of that locality the next dav

would be no assurance that the articles then foimd there were

the same articles which had been there and were transferred

the day before (.v). Indeed, the addition of "locality" may

(q) Witt V. liautn-r, 20 Q. R. O. 1 14.

(r) Wright v. Pvarson, L. R. 4 Q. B. 582 : see Colani v. Pagf/l, 12 O.

B. Vi. 66.

(s) Wilson, C. J., Conu-ill w AM/. 31 U. C. C. P. at p. iio.
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sufticient to pass the property, it being merely a matter of

identification ( r) ; and in lil<e manner an insufficientdescription

in a sclieduie may be cured by general words in a mortgage,

when the schedule is part and parcel of the mortgage.

The early case of Mills v. Kinff{c!) seems not to be sup-

ported by the later authorities. In that case, Mr. Justice

Wilson was of opinion in giving judgment that " one omni-

bus," etc., to which no locality was given, passed under the

mortgage, and he came to this conclusion because such would

be a sullicient description in an action of detinue, and so

" 14,41 T feet of prepared moulding " was held sufficiently),

and, on the authority of Ulills v. Khif^, "one stumping

machine " was also held a sufficient description (b) ; but the

machine was described also by locality, although the evidence

showed the description to be incorrect, for when the deed was

executed the machine was not in the locality described.

As the law now stands property ought to be so desci ibed

that, should the grantor own more of the same kind of

articles than the number set down in the deed, it would

be possible from the mortgage, or from information which

the mortgage indicates can be acquired, to tell which of the

class is intended to be assigned (r). It would be prudent,

should such be the case, to state in the instrument that the

number of horses, cows, sheep or other articles mortgaged,

are all of the kind that the mortgagor possesses. If a man

gives all the horses in his stable and all the cows, and ho

gives five calves, and there are found *o be ten there, the

grant would not cover the five, because you could not tell

which five of the ten it was meant to transfer (d) ; but if there

are found to be a fewer number of calves than live, then all

(y) Pettis V. Kclloir, 7 Cush. 456.

(z) 14 U. C. C. p. 223.

(a) Xoelly. Pell, 7 U. C. L. J. 322

(b) Bertram v. Pemtry, 27 U. C. C. P. 371.

(c) McCall v. U'o/jr' 13 S. C. R. 130: /i/aMy v. PatrM, 67 N. C.

40 : Harris v. Commercial Hank, 16 U. C. R. 437, 444.

(d) Per Henry, J.. McCall v. Wolff, 13 S. C. R. 138.



. Patrick, 67 N. C.

R- s. O. ,897, f. 148. s. :,2. 37-

Ihc calves would pass hy the ^'rant (r). 0„ similar reasoninj.
H cJeser.pt.on in a chattel mort^niK^e of the articles mortf,^aKa'd
«'- f'o head of tuo and three-year-old steers, and fortv head
01 yearhn., .teers," i, „ot sulHeient ,/). And again, hou" is
-^ party nUerested to tell from the instrument itself what

of "[h >

"
"""J^:"'^^^'^''

^^ ''-•^' ^'-> '"ortgagor has more than oneof h. s,,,e kuKl. if the deed ,nves no further informationthan ,s to he accitured from the words, "one buj,'t,n-." There-ore such a description is decided to he insufficiem (,.). andM^ u.h,.^ more than simply the generic term of a ch^Uel orother article ,s required, it should be either minutely des-cnb d or ,nven a locality, or it should be shewn that thenK.rtgagor has no n,ore of the same kind. Hence, a mopge of a horse, describing it as "one sorrel horse." app^.^
U> be etect.ve tor want of suHicient description ,„i ani'o i:a tyrant of a wagon as "one four-horse-iron-axle wa-on "
^v,thout anythmg more definite (/). and so also is a mortgage
ot t ree yoke of oxen." because there is nothing whate eto enable one to .dentify them from others of a similar kind
•should the mortgagor have others (/).

'

But "one brown horse, ten years old; one bay horse,ught years old; one black mare, nine years old," has beenheld m our courts to be a sufTicienl description [k)
It sometimes happens that property becomes intermixed

u.th other property of a like kind. It is the law, in suchcases, that when the owner oi property mixes his own with
that of another, and thus prevents identification, the one whoso m.xes loses his right to his own property to the extent
required to make up the property of the other, and to that

(e) Cross^velU^. A//n; 25 Conn. 30, : AV//,. v. /^r,W, ,; Miss 80(n CaMnW/ v. rnK,6n\(,re,
.3,. Alb. L. J. ,96.

^'

(K) ^o/f V. Ctxrmiclmcl, 2 A. R, 630.
(h) Montsromery v. Wrlirhf, 8 Midi. 143.
(i) Xirhohon v. A'arp,; 58 Miss. 34.

B/nielj> v. Patrick, 67 \. C. 40.
(k) Cornell V. Ahcll, 3, U. C. C. P. 107.

2', Conn. 31 [
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extent it becomes the property of him whose rijrhts are
iiuaded. If iroods are mortt ,"-ed, and the inorti,>-at,>-or inti.

mix them uitli otliers of a Hke kind belon<,'-inj,'- to him, so tliat

tiie mortj^-ai^ed property cannot be distini^iiished or separated,
the morti,'-ai,'-ee is entitled to the whole, e\en as a.t,'-ainst a
consis,niee of the mortj^agor, and can reco\er the full value
thereof, for the property not mort!,'-ai,'-ed becomes accessorial

to the morti;a.<;ed property, and subject to the lien and opera-
tion of the mortj,^a,i;e, provided of course the mortj^aj,^^! pro-

perty cannot he distins^uished (/). There seems to be a doubt
whether parol evidence is admissible to identify property re-

g-ardin^- which there is ambij,--uity from the description (w). In

the States of Massachusetts, Michij^an and North Carolina,

.such evidence is admitted, at all events to explain ambi"-uitv

in cases of j^eneral descriptions (;/).

From a perusal of the authorities the author, in the first

edition, ventured upon the following- epitome (o) :
—

(i) If the property covered by the instrument is sufiiciently

described so as to make identification unquestionable, without
mention of locality, then it is not absolulelv requisite that

locality should lie added
( />).

(ii) Where j^eneral words are used, or the floods mort.ijai^ed

are described as of a class, then mention of the correct locality

is indispensable {</).

(iii) It is not sufVicient to describe a chattel simply by its

(1) Duniiinu^ V. S/iuir/is, 9 Barb. 630: Wilhinl v. Rice, 11 Me. 493:
Adams w IVih/rs, 107 .Mass. 123: Frox/ v. Wil/ani, 9 Barb 440: Co/~i<i7/

V. Reeves. 2 Camp. 575 : Mnr/iii v. I'urtei; 5 M. iV W. 352 : Bmii'ii v.

Saxe, 7 Cow. 95.

(m) Wilson, C.J., Xolan v. Donnelh',^ O. R. p. 446: Hagarly, C.J.,

Mason V. MeDonald, 25 U. C. C. F. p. 439.

(n) Harding \. Cohurn, rj .Mot. (M.iss.) t,t,t, : WiiisUm v. Mich. Ins. Co.

4 Met. (Mass.) 306 ; Wil/ey v. Snvdei; 34 Mich. 60: Goff \. Pope, S3 \.
C. 123.

(o) .\pprovecl by Boyd, C, in Segs-dui/-/// v. Mcriden Si/ver Plating Co.,

3 O. R. at p. 415.

(p) Afason v. MiDona/d, 25 C C. C. P. 435.

(q) Fraserv. Bank of Toronto, 19 U. C. R. 381.
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"'iture o( the property

(viij The assumption from the \vor,I« -r •

household stuff" is that the ,1. ,

'^'miture and

^-^or-s residence (..,!
^ '"""'^"^^" '-^'^^^ '" ^'-' --.-

(viii) T),ough there may be an error in one of tuo ,.
, •

t'ons ot property, the one that is incor o u
•'''

a.K.U,e other retained, and the d:;;-X:r::,cU;^^^^^

H.;;^t::r;;;:;;:tr;;:;:r;e:;:--^^^

-"-erw^^mader:;:;:::-:---^-----^-^

(r) Hoif V. Canitirhncl 2 \. R 6^q
(s) >P.' y/^/V/v//, 21 C;r. 402.
(t) JA7.v,;« V. McDonald,

2i U C C P .,-
(i» .I/«///<./-,v V. /,,-«,//, 28 U. C. K. 3^

.

'

(V) »7/.TO« V. AV/-/-, ,7 L'. C. R ,6s'^

'

(w) Frasey v. A,«X. ,;/' r,n;,„lo, .9 L'". C K vS,
(X) F</~ir,->-aldv.Jo/,„s/on, 4, f C. R 440'

""^
'

(y) Rosev. Hope, 22 L". C C I' ,s, ^- \
7. :

AW..V V. McMicluu,, \ C.' Ir 1 R "-" '"
''''""""""'

'^ ^^ ^ '^''^

\'-) White \-. Bro7i;ie, 12 V C R ,-
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(xi) Ifg'Oov'tS are referred to as all being coiltained in a

schedule, general words in the mortgage itself will not em-

brace other goods than those mentioned in the schedule (a).

(xii) The words " all the assignor's personal property and

effects whatsoever and wheresoever," are insufficient id).

(xiii) Bonds, bills, notes, accounts, stocks, etc., " ejus-

dem generis " do not require the usual particular description

necessary under the statute (c).

(xiv) The words "any and all stock purchased by the

mortgagor, and which may be in his possession upon the said

premises during the existence or continuance of this security,

or of any renewal or renewals thereof," is a sufficient descrip-

tion to pass after-acquired property (</).

33. All affidHvits and affirmations required by this

Act may be taken and administered by any judge,

notary public, or a commissioner or other person in

or out of the province authorized to take affidavits

in and for the Hi^h Court (
i
) or by a justice of the

peace (2) ; and the sum of twenty cents shall be pay-

able for every oath thus administered. 57 V.. c. t,j,

s- 33-

(i) Under this enactment is included any commissioner

authorized to administer oaths in the Supreme Court of

Judicature in England or Ireland, a judge of the Supreme

Court of Judicature in England or Ireland ; or of the Court of

Session, or of the Justiciary Court of Scotland ; or a judge of

any of the County Courts of Great Britain or Ireland, within

his county, or any notary public certified under his hand and

official seal, or the mayor or chief magistrate of any city,

borough or town corporate in Great Britain or Ireland, or in

(a) KiitiTstoii V. ClKipmciii, 9 U. C. C. P. 130: Wood v. Ro^vrliffe, 6 Ex.

407, 20 L. J. Ex. 285.

(b) Harris v. Commercial Bank, 16 L'. C. R. .Tt p. 444.

(c) Harris v. Commercial Bank, 16 U. C. R at p. 444.

(d) Re Thirkell, 21 Gr. 492 : Lazarus v. Andrade, 5 C. P. D. 318 :

Clemenls v. Matthe'vs, 1 1 Q. B. D. 808.
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the poace, under this section -, Tl^ ^ ' / ''" "'

jurisdiction as a magistrate extes" '«: c '"ttt 'I'f ,h'peace ,none cotn.t, cannot proper,, adntil,li r i:^!',.:m a different county (/).
rtmaavit

An affirmation 'can be administered instead of an oath

It will be observed that the Ontario Evidence Act (/A

A person who prepares an assignment of mortgage may
(el R. S. O. (1887) c. 61, ,. ,,

(1) Reynolds v. Williamson, 25 U. C. C. P. 49
Hi
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administer an anUlavii undor this Act as commissioner (/),

but not so if lie be the niorl},'-ai,'-ee (/•). It is important that

tile person wlio atlministers the aHidavit sliould not ne^'iect

to subscribe liis name to tiie jurat. In tiie case of Xis/ii/ v.

Cock (/), it was decided that a chatte' mortf^aj,fe was invalid

as aj,'ainst a subsequent execution creduor, on account ot the

si^niature of the commissioner to the allidavit of bona fides

bcinj^- omitted, e\en tlunit^-h it was so omitted thiou^di inad-

vertence, and allhoui^-h it was satisfactorily proved that the

oath was in fact administered. In delivering' judgment the

Chief Justice said :

" The real question is, not whether perjury could be

assii^ned, but whether the paper filed with the chattel mort-

g-age is such an affidavit as the statute requires. In that

enquiry, due regard must be paid to the objects which the

statute was designed to effect, and the mischiefs it was
intended to remedy. These have been rendered familiar to

all engaged in the study and practice of the law by the

explanations of the courts in many cases. It is sufficient here

to say that the legislature has not been content diat a chattel

mortgage should be merely stamped with goou iaith, but has

required the mortgagee to pledge this oath to its character.

Still further, it has required this oath to be recorded in the

form of an affidavit, which must be sworn before one of

certain named officers, and must then be filed along with the

mortgage. This was obviously for the purpose of enabling

creditors to satisfy themselves, not merely of the existence of

claims against the goods of their debtor, but of the existence

of a statement made under the sanction of an oath and in

compliance with the terms of the statute. To the attainment

of this end, it seems indispensable that it should appear that

the affidavit was sworn before some officer having authority

to administer the oath. It never could have been intended

(j) X,j,'!ly. P.-ll. 7 V. C. L. J. 322.

(k) Bcnmaii v. H'hi/)ny, 20 Me. 413; Honiticrs v. Dole, 61 III. 307:
Wihou V. Truer, 20 Iowa 231.

(1) 4 A. R. 200.
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commissioner of whom the creditor had never heard (w).

Then-fore a mortfjaj^e not rej^iilarly on file, as havinp^ been

improperly completed, in so far as the sij^nature of the com-

missioner or tiiat of the person takinfj the affidavit of bona

fides or execution is concertied, is not notice to creiiitors or

purchasc'rs (;/). And so a paper purporting to be an affidavit,

and not authenticated as sworn, is consistent witli the theory

that it was not sworn to. It is part of the authentication

tiiat the word " sworn " be inserted in tlie jural, and there-

fore it is that the omission of this word is fatal to the suffi-

ciency of the affidavit of bona fides (d). If, however, in point

of fact the affidavit of bona fides or execution is sworn to

before a ci>mmissioner or oilier officer authorized to administer

the allidavit, then, if such officer's sij,'nature is added to the

jurat, the omission to add words showinjj in what capacity

the allidavit was taken by such olficer is not a fatal objection

to the allidavit i />) ; such an objection is merely a technical

one, and it would seem that, if the party be named at all, the

court may examine to see whether he is one of the commis-

sioners ((/). The fact that the deponent could be convicted of

perjury demonstrates that the omission to add the character

of the officer is not fatal, and, on perjury being assigned,

proof could be adduced shewing that the officer was com-

petent to administer the oath (/-).

34. This Act shall not apply to mortsrajres of

vessels rej^istcred under the provisions of any Act in

that behaif (i). 57 V., c. 7,7, s. 34.

(i) This section has a much wider application than is im-

plied by the mere words it contains. Whatever is on board

(m) Xisbct V. Cock, 4 A. R. 200 ; see also Hill \. Gillimin, ;,9 N. H. 88 :

Becker \. Anderson, 11 Xeb. 493.

(n) Frank v. Miner, 50 III. 444.

(o) Pollard \. Huntingdon, 16 C. L. J. 168.

(p) Cheney v. Courtois, 13 C. B. N.S. 634: Hamilton v. Harrison, 46

U. C. R. 127.

(q) Per Lord Abinger, Burdekin v. Potter, 9 M. & W. 13.

(r) Ex parte Johnson, 26 Ch. D. 338.
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35. All chattel mort^ai^cs rt-latiiio- to property
within any township, cit\', town, or incorporated vil-

la^x-' forniin;^- part of a new count)', at the date the
])roclamation tonning the new county takes effect,

shall, until their renewal becomes necessary to main-
tain their force against creditors, siibsecjuent pur-
chasers or mort_oa(rees in i^ood faith, continue to be
as valitl and effectual in all respects as they would
have been if the new county had not been formed, but
in the event of a renewal of any such chattel mortgage
after the date the proclamation takes effect, the re-

newal shall be filed in the proper office in that behalf
in the new county as if the mortgage had originally

been filed therein, together with a certified copy under
the hand of the clerk and seal of the county court,

and no chattel mortgage in force at the said date shall

lose its priority by reason of its not being filed in the
new county prior to its renewal. :,; \\, c. t,"/, s. t,^.

36. Every person shall have access to and be
entitled to inspect the several boc^ks of the county
courts, containing records or entries of the chattel

mortgages and bills of sale filed ; and no person de-
siring such access or inspection shall be required, as a
condition to his right thereto, to furnish the names of
the parties in respect of whom such access or inspec-

tion is sought ; and all clerks of the county courts of
the province shall respectively, upon demand or re-

quest, produce for inspection any chattel mortgage,
or bill of sale, filed in their respective offices, or of
which records or entries are, by law, retjuired to be
kept in such several books of the county courts (

i
).

57 v., c. 37, s. 36.

(i) This section enables the mercantile agencies to make
a search daily of all instruments filed on the previous day, and
thus to obtain a complete record of the registrations from time

to time.
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tors of tlie mortgag'or, for the registration is requii'ed only as

against creditors of the bargainor, subsequent purchasers from

////)!, or ///s mortgagees in good faith, and the bargainor in

such a case is not the mortgagor, but the mortgagee (r).

Although formerly the chattel mortgagee of after-acquired

goods might be postponed to a legal title acquired from his

mortgagor by a bona fide purchaser or mortgagee contracting

as to the goods themselves (s), it would now appear that priority

is given to a contract or agreement in respect of sucii goods

when duly registered, as against a subsequent bill of sale by

the acquiring party by virtue of section 37.

Crops to be grown may be covered by a chattel mortgage;

and where the expression used was "crops which maybe
sown during the riirrenn' of this mortgage " it was held that

this covered crops sown after the mortgage fell due but while

it remained unpaid {a). But a land mortgagor after default

is, as far as crops growing upon the land mortgaged are con-

cerned, in the position of a tenant at sufferance, and cannot,

bv giving a chattel mortgage upon the crops, confer a title

thereto upon the chattel mortgagee to the prejudice of the

land mortgagee who enters into possession before the crop

is harvested (b).

A mortgage of future acquired goods, although in form a

present charge, is, in law, nothing more than a covenant,

promise or agreement to make a mortgage upon them, and

takes effect as a transfer of the goods only from the acquisi-

tion of them, and then only by virtue of the equity which the

mortgagee has to enforce a legal transfer, his title being pre-

ferable to that of an execution creditor (c). A description in

(x) Kissork V. Jarvis, 6 U. C. C. P. yiT, : Patcrson v. Afausrhaii, 39 I'.

C. R. 37'.

(y) Carlisle v. Tail, i A. R. 10 : Cookson v. S~<vii-e, 9 App. Cas. 653.

(z) Canada Permanent v. Todd, 22 A. R. 515.

(a) Canada Permanent \. Todd, 22 A. R. 515.

(b) Bloomfield V. Hellyer, 22 A. R. 232: Laing\. Ontario Lonn,i,(i V.

C. R. 1 14 explained.

(c) Ilorsfall \-. Boissean, 21 .-\. R. 663.
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registered (,^), yet it will be the safer course to recjister under

the Act in a case where the vendor retains possession.

38. In the application of this Act the word " credi-

tors
" where it occurs, shall extend to creditors of

the mortgagor or bargainor suing on behalf ot them-

selves and other creditors, and to any assignee in

insolvency of the mortgagor, and to an assignee for

the general l^eneht of creditors, within the meaning

of "The Act respecting Assignments and Preferences

bv Insolvent Persons," as well as to creditors having

executions against the goods and chattels of the

mortgagor or bargainor in the hands of the sheriff or

otheroffic(;f. 57 Y., c. 37, s. 38 ; 60 \\, c. 3, s. 3.

39. The " actual and continued change of posses-

sion " mentioned in this Act shall be taken to be

such change of possession as is open, and reasonably

sufficient to afford public fiotice thereof. 57 V., c.

37^ « 39-

In a case occurring before the passing of this section

where goods in a shop, or other occupied building, under

lock and key, were sold by the owner, and the key delivered

to the purchaser, who examined and checked over the goods,

and then locked up the place again, it was held that such

was an actual and continued change of possession, and that

the purchaser need not, either personally or by some one for

him, remain in possession, or remove the goods (//), but now

the bargainee must see that sufficient precautions are taken

to constitute public notice, a question of fact which it would

be within the province of a jury to decide. The statute may

be complied with, even though the vendor is employed to

remain, and does remain in the employment of the vendee,

and even though the name of the establishment (not being

(g) Gunn V. Burgess, 5 O. R. 685.

(li) McA/arfin v. Moore, 27 U. C. C. P. 397 : Kerrx. Canadian Bank of

Commerce, 4 O. R. 652.
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the name of the vendor, is permitted to remain over the doorprov.ded the change of business is advertised, and become:well known n, the neighborhood (/). Where the gr""towas tenant ot rooms where goods comprised in a bill o dewere placed, but resided elsewhere, and having made i fa.n paymg the sum secured gave the kevs of th^ rooms to egran ee who opened them and put his name on son,e ^f le
l^oods but d,d not renune then,

(,/). such would prob^blvHe sulhc.ent, and u is submitted that where goods are h, an

dehverv of the key, which formerly was held to constitute asuflK-K-nt comphance with the Act (.,. .ould no longer I eU ough .f not.ce to the landlord or his agent in ch.-frge c t

'

bu Idmg were also guen st.ch might be considered as an opand sufltcentiy public change oi possession
^

VVherc the assignee under a bill of sale of householdhu-n.ture nnmed,ately sent a person to the house ,0 take u dkeep, and who took and kept possession, but the asslnordown to he date of the bankruptcy continued to liv. i.f thehouse and use the furniture as he had previouslv been accustomed to do ,t was held that the goods were in" the app ntpossess.on ot the assignor (/) ; and it has so been held eventhough the grantor did not continue to live in the house, butne.,, ,^u.,g the daytime, went backwards and forwards 1
And so, in our courts, when the debtor assigned all hisproperty to trustees for the benefit of his creditors, wi t^,emost mn.ute accuracy, and his sign was taken down, but lerematned on w.th his clerks in possession of the goods, sdling

(i) Sci-ihncr v. McLaren. 2 O FC ^f;- . ^f n u ,

(j) /^obmson V. h'n^^rs, L. R. 6 Ex. i : 40 I J Ex i-

« L. 1. N.S. 36, : ,r,..sV V. sap, . Ves. Se„. .40: A> . AV /,; i"^-. Sen. ,49: . A.k. ,7, .. in,rdy. T,u-nrr, . Ves. Sen':,,;'
'

'

(m) Vrt/ V. Clandge,
7 Q. B. D. 1516.
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them as before the assitjmiient as if they were his own

property, yet still accounting to the vendee, the juryhaving

negatived the possession of the trustees, it was held that

their verdict for the defendant should not he interfered with(«)-

This decision was anterior to any of our chattel mortgage

Acts.

The earlier statutes may here be mentioned as shewing

the foundation upon which the numerous authorities are

based, prior to the chattel mortgage Acts. In Hnvard v.

Mitchell {,0) a step further was made than in Annstnnig v.

Moodic to perfecL the change of possession, and the transferee

travelled and took possession, but at once re-delivered to the

debtor as agent of the creditors, and still the change of pos-

session was not sufficient ; for the delivery to the agent was

held onlv equivalent to a symbolical delivery, and therefore of

a character upon which the title to personal property, capable

of delivery from hand to hand, should, for the future,

depend. Furthermore (as shewing the insutiiciency of

symbolical delivery to take assignments out of the operation

of the Act), in a case where it was witnessed by the writing

that the mortgagor thereby gave to the mortgagee possession

of a quantity of goods by delivery to him on the day of the

date thereof of one black horse, which was not taken away

but continued to remain as formerly in the possession and

use of the mortgagor, it was held that there was no change

in possession (/>) ; and, even had the horse been taken away,

and from the time of delivery continued in the actual pos-

session of the mortgagee, there would still not have been a

sufficient delivery of the whole which was capable of actual

delivery {q).

(nl Armsfmiiir v. Moixtic, 6 O. S. 538.

(o) He'.vard \'. MittlicU, 10 I-'. C. R. 535.

(p) McMarlin v. MrDougnll, 10 U. C. R. 399 : Steele v. Beiiham, 84

N. Y. 634 : Otis V. Si!/, 8 Barb. (N. V.) 102 : Hunford v. Archer, 4 Hill.

(N. V)27,.

(q) Per Pollock, C. B., Taitner v. Scnveil. 14 M. & W. at p. 37, correct-

ing: a dictum of Taunton, J., 2 A. & E. 57.
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An immediate delivery may be made witiiin the meaning
of the statute, notwithstandinf,Mhat an interval of time, -reater
or less according to circumstances, elapsed between the
execution of the instrument and the actual taking possession
by the vendee or mortj^atjee (r).

Mere words of delivery are insuir,cie.u, where, for instance,
a mortgagor points out a drove of cattle, and savs "

I deliver
the property to you " (s). It has been held that if one of two
partners in trade mortgages the plant, stock-in-trade, debts
and profits to secure the re-payment of a sum of money lent
the other, and the mortgagor is allowed to continue in posses-
sion of the things mortgaged and to retain the management
and visible ownership of them, the mortgage will be void as
against creditors if lacking registration (/)'. Though timber
may be delivered by marking it with the initials of the
assignee («), our statute requi.es, in addition to delivery, an
actual and continued change of possession of the things
mortgaged. Hence, in S//o/-/ v. /e,t//t,f/ iv), a deliver)-, if

such it could be called, of saw logs by marking with' 'the
transferee's mark, was considered but a symbolical delivery,
the assignor continuing in possession as before, and therefore
the delivery, not being followed by an actual and continued
change of possession of the thing mortgaged, the necessity
for registering the assignment arose under the express words
of 1 2 Vict.

,
c. 74. Both ( 'itmniings v. Moi-gmi (-w), and Middle-

brook V. Thompson (,v), are distinguishable from Short v.
Ruttan, supra. In the former case, though the timber re-

•M

1
'

. at p. 37, correct

-

(r) Height V. Munro, q U C. C. I'. 464.
(s) IWtcr V. Parndcy, 52 N. Y. 185 : Ihdlis v. Montgomery, 50 X. Y,

Smith V. Monro, 11 \. \\.
252 : Doyle v. Stevens, 4 Mich. 87
Menzies v. Dodd, 19 Wis. 343.

(t) Longman v. Ttipp, 2 B. & P. \. R. 67 : Ex parte hoss, 2 DeG. i, J.
230 : West v. Skipp, \ Ves Sen. 231.

(11) Stnveldv. Hnglies, i^ East, 308.

(v) 12 U. C. R. 79
(w) 12 U. C. R. 565.

(x) 19 U. C. R. 207.

) '
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mained in the possession of tiie assignor as it had done pre-

viously, and the plaintiffs were not otherwise in possession

than by the mari<inf,^ it with their martc, the defendants, on

the trial, admitted the plaintiffs' right to this portion of the

timber, and confined the contest between the parlies to

" whatever further quantity of square timber the said party

of the first part should manufacture durinjj the remainder of

the season." And, in the latter case, the person who marked

the logs was clearly the agent of the plaintitTs, his possession

being their possession {v) ; and there had been a further

delivery of some, in the name of those previously marked

with the plaintiffs' mark. To make valid against creditors

of the vendor a sale of timber to be cut down by the vendor,

there must be an actual delivery to the purchaser after the

timber is cut dpwn, followed by an actual and continued

change of possession, as in the case of other chattels (0). But

a person who, having a license to cut, employs another to fell

the timber, cannot be deprived of the timber by such other

wrongfully selling it, for the moment it is cut, it becomes

vested in the licensee without delivery {</).

Where the possession is in point of fact changed, it is not

required that it be given personally to a creditor, purchaser,

or mortgagee ; it may equally be given to a purchaser from

or bailee for him {d).

The possession of one of two mortgagees or vendees is

possession for the other mortgagee or vendee, unless such

other dissents from the act of possession, or asserts any right

or title indenendent of the assignment by which the property

was conveyed to them all (c).

Immediate delivery must be " accompanied by " an actual

(y) MacPherson v, Frederictnn Boom Co., i Han., 12 .\. B. R. 337.

(z) McMillan V. McShvrry, 15 Gr. 133.

(a) Scgec V. Perky, 1 Kerr, 439.

(b) Wilson, C. J., McMash-rv. Garland, 31 U. C. C. P. 329: MrPart-

land V. Read, 11 Allen. (Mass.) 231 : Wheeler v. Sicols, 32 Me. 233:

Jones V. S~vayze, 42 N. J. (L.) 279.

(c) Haight V. Miinro, 9 U. C. C. P. 462.
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and contnuHdchangeof possession of the things mortgaged,and however deeded ,he delivery mav be. without .he su^.e!quent rec,u,rements the st.Uute will not be complied witl, (,/,The possess.on must be actual, as contra-distinguished f omconstrucue possession; it must be open and^unec.uiv ccarrying w.th ,t the usual indications .i ownership and imust be accompanied with such unnnstakable acts of controand ownersh.p, as a prudent man would exercise. Mence i

-s, that when articles are bought and paid for. but allowed n,ema,n .„ t e vendor's possession as before, bevond a rea or .

able tune tor the.r removal, they n,ay yet b^ taken as theendors undera f.eri facias against goods delivered to thshenff (.). And even when removed to a different part oi thevendors premises, and separated from other articles of thesame kind and marked with the purchaser's n,ark, but thevendor stdl remains in possession, there is vet noi such asu been
.

actual, and continued change of possession as to
satisfy the statute

(
/'

).

Nor is the change of possession sufficient when one pur-
chases a horse, cutter and harness, and absenting himself two
or three days returns and puts the horse in its former stable
on he private property of the vendor to be fed as previouslv
{g)\ but such result should not follow if the vendor is the pro-
prietor of a sale or boarding stable, and ordinarilv keeping
the horses ot others for hire, particularlv if a portion of the
stable IS expressly set apart for the horses of others, and the
hor3e on being brought back is placed in the portion so as-
signed.

Where members of a family live together, and one of
them sells a chattel to another in perfect good faith, though
perhaps there is as much a change of possession as the po'si-
t.on of the parties admit of, yet it seems that if the chattel is

(ci) Osier, J., Scribnvr v. McLaren, 2 O. R. at p. 265.
(e) Carruthers v. Reynolds, 12 U. C. C. P. 596.
(f) Doyle\. Lasher, 16 U. C. C. P. 263.

(g) Pcttigre-iv V. Thomas, 12 .\. R. 577. Ml
ii'tfll
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used as Before tlie sale of it, there is not sucii a change of

possession iis will satisfy the statute (//).

It is necessary, also, to pay attention to the nature of the

delivery, which is required to be immediate, when such can

he had. Immediate delivery is only excused when the cir-

cumstances prevent it (/). The barf^-ainee, or morti,Mj^ee, must

go into possession at the time of tlic execution of the assijj^n-

ment, and the possession must be held continually after

delivery, or the instrument be registered, one or other of which

ret|uirements must be shewn to have been complied with,

whenever the Act applies
( /).

And where the sherifT's bailiff is in possession of household

goods u.ider an execution, and the debtor obtains a third party

to pay off the sheriff's claim to retain the bailiff in possession

as security for the advance, the debtor still continuing to

reside where the goods and bailiff were, such will not con-

stitute an actual change of possession {/:).

The "actual and continued cliange of possession" here

referred to does not apply to the possession taken by a mort-

gagee after default ; and where a mortgagee whose mortgage

was not registered had taken possession and sold under the

power of sale in the mortgage, and the purchaser had obtained

possession such purchaser was held entitled as against ex-

ecution creditors of the mortgagor (/).

The words of the Act seem to require that the change of

possession as well as the delivery should immediately accom-

pany the mortgage, and should be continued from that time,

but not that the actual change of possession must invariably

accompany the execution of the mortgage, and be contined

from that time forward to be of any avail, although the

mortgage must be " accompanied by an immediate delivery
"

of the things mortgaged (w).

(li) Siuirr v. Smith, 45 U. C. R. 156.

(i) Haiirht V. Miinro, 9 U. C. C. P 464.

(
j) Fnizer v. Lazier, 9 U. C. R. 679.

(k) Mills V. Chnrles-vorth, 25 Q. R. D. 421.

(I) Gillard V. HoUert, 24 O. R. 147.

(m) Wilson, J., Ontario Hank v. Wilcox, 4.^ I'. C. R. .-U p. 489.
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. at p. 489.

VVo have seen, hou .ver. that though an interval of time
elapses, perhaps even of a feu weeks, greater or less accord-
ing

to the c,rcums,.„,ces ot the transaction, between the
time of the execution of the instrument and the actual takin.
possess.on by the vendee or nu.r.gagee. nevertheless that .h;

:^:;r(.r'^
"' ' ^^^"'"^ ^""^'' •• --"- - •-

The change of possession is to K- open, or in other words
a vs.ble change

;
but even that will „o. st.llice if ,he charac-

ter o the change be not consistent with an honest transac-
t.on (.). And although it has been said that visible posses-
s.on cannot be put higher than actual possession (/,,. i, would
seem from the statutory delinition here given that the legis-
latures haveoverriddon that doctrine.and that there is required
somothmg more than actual change of control, for goods mav
be in the true and actual possession of one person and in the
apparent possession of another (,/). Where, for instance
notwithst;.ndmg actual relinc,uishn,ent of possession

t he-
former owner continued his residence, his presence about
the place and occasional user of the subject matter of the
mortgage, in the eyes of the public the same as formerlv so
that they could see nothing to indicate a change, then' the
statute IS not complied with (/-). If there has been a chan-e
of possession, upon an .-..ctual sale, and knowledge of the
change ot possession is possessed by the particular creditor
who invokes the aid of the statute, then it is immaterial
whether or P.ot the change was apparent to casual on-lookers,
and the statute will be complied with (.v).

And where material is sold and delivered, to be worked

(n) /fniif/i/ V. A/tinni, q V . C. C. P. 462.
(o) in/s„n V. AV.., ,7 l\ C. R. ,70: A',vV/ v. .VrDo,,,,/,/, ,(, V. C C P '

147.
•

(p) Jessel, M. R.. Kx parte Saffery, 16 CI,. IX at p. 670.
(q) Rnhnison v. Tiickrr, i C. & E. 173.
(r) Danfonix. Danford, 8 A. R.. 5,8 : Fta,^^r^: Pi,r,r, ,8 X. H. 348
(s) Danjordx. Danford. snpra : Gibbons v. ///, Asv»,

, ,s I- J. Q H iiq •

53 L. T 910 ; 34 W. R. ,40.
^

^
^

'

i'^
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m
up l\v the piircliaser's forcmim in roiiairiii);- a vessel, as well

as hv the seiulur, and is left on the xeiidor's premises, where
the work is to be performcJ, and apparently in his possession

as helorc, possession would not be siillieiontly chan},'ed to do
away with the necessity o( a ref,'istered instrument aIthouf,4i

formerly (7) a difVerent rule obtained.

In cases where the vendor has not the property in his

possession, nor vet the rij,^^ to its possession until the hap-
pening of a subsei.|ucnt event or somethinj,-- on his part to be

performed, the Act will now apply (section 37,) (//).

The Act will also apply to ^'oods in customs ; but if they

are warehoused in a bonded warehouse under the provisions

of the Customs Act, no transfer of property therein is valid

for the purposes of that Act, unless the transfer is in writinj^-,

sif,'-ned by the importer or his duly authorized at^ent, or is

made by process of law, and unless such transfer is produced
to the collector or other proper customs oMicer, and is recorded
by him (7'). Bui registration of a bill of sale of snoods is not

necessary when the j^oods are in the hands of a warehouseman,
who becomes the agent of the transferee and agrees to hold
the goods for him (tc). And the Act does not apply to letters

oi' hypothecation accompanying- a deposit of goods by mer-
chants or factors, or pawn tickets given by pawnbrokers, or

in fact to any case where the object and effect of the trans-

action are immediately to transfer the possession from grantor
to grantee or mortgagor to morti^agee (.v).

Strict compliance with the Act is necessarv. notvvithstand-

(t) Gi/dfrshrvf v. Aii/f. 1(1 U. C. R. 401 ; and see .T'rPa>-//aHif v. Read,
II Allen, (Mass.) «3i : J.„tlin v. Gnffiths, 35 H.nh. 58: U'/itv/ri v.

Xir/w/s, 32 Me. 233: If ',/,/ v. Cutler, 2 Gray, (.Mass.) 195: Patrick v.

Afescrve, 18 .\. H. 300: Dayle v. Stevens, 4 Mich. 87.

(u) Gurney w James, m I'. C R 157, no ionjjer applicable.

(v) R. S. C. 1886, c. ^2, s. 81 i and see Harris v. Commercial Paiii; 16

U. C. R. 437 : J/a_y\. Security L. & S. Co. 45 U. C. R. 106.

{\v) Jones V. Henderson, 3 Man. R. 433: Re Cunnin;rham, 28 Cli.

D. 6S2, Com, Xat. Bank of Chicatro v. Corcoran, 20 C. L. J. 272.

(X) Re Hall, 14 «J. B. D. 3S6.
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l;:';:;?''''^' «-'! '-•"">•

and „,;.,.„ i» u:,v , 1:1, rr,";' '""V"''
' "''->

I lie actual change which must immecli-.teh r„ii
- the san,e change which nu.s, con.i.

C

''''"
'' ^^''^

be said that the change continues u en h "f "'"""'

entiy resumes his place in the shop, con, .i

.;,''" "7^":-

Cuestion. one day after the sale, tllg, ^^^
' /^^'r

'"

salesman fo: the purchaser (r).
' '''''''' ""^

Actual possession, taken by the .rr-.nfn„
i^n of sale, even though tai.e;/;;:;^~::r^^
crcumstances which per se would 'nun t a f^ .r:

"

preterence may exclude the operation of the Aci

"^
though when possession is tak,;, ri. ufullv .h.

'

(y) .9/,«r,. V. 5w/M, 45 V. C. R. at p. ,„
(z) Waldu-v. Gmiige.HV C C P .i ^ v

6,1
:
iVoTrf V. AW/, . 27 Conn "s,8 • w '' ^ '' '^'"""P'""' 9 Co„n.

mine V. ./.„,„, ,
•

p,„,, \^;.^ ',V
;,;;'-f'

(r; - '^•-'-. ^ ^^•att.s. .43 .

(a) Scribnerx. McLaren, 2 O. R. 2-ii.
(b) Burton, J. A, Pc//iiry,-i, x- Ti,

V. Ktnlock, 12 A. R. 367.
• "! « K. at p. ^78 : see Scribner

(c) Scribner v. Kinlock, 12 A. R. 367
(d) Ex parte Fh-teller, 5 Ch. D. 809.
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as against everybody, thoug-h the filing be irregular, or evert

there be no filing at all, though the description be insufficient,

and though there be other defects which, had such possession

not been taken, would have been fatal to the mortgage. The

taking possession amounts to an identification and appropria-

tion of the property (<) ; and where property passes by a bill

of sale, and the mortgagee takes possession, and has actual

possession with such change as the statute requires, though

before the mortgage becomes due, he still has the right to

retain the goods as against an attaching creditor, subject

however to the mortgagor's right of action, if any, for taking-

possession before default ( / ).

Where, according to the torms of the instrument, the

grantee, upon default made by the grantor, is entitled to the

possession of the goods, upon demand, and makes demand,

but does not take the goods out of the grantor's possession,

there is not such a change of possession as to prevent the

application 'of the Act U'). If a bargainee, or mortgagee,

does not actually get possession, diligence in attempting to

get it will not help him (//). Nor will an ineffectual attempt

to get possession be sufficient to satisfy the Act ; nothing

short of taking the property out of the actual possession of

the mortgagor, or equivalent acts, will prevent the statute from

applying (/), and although an action be brought by a mort-

gagee7or recovery of goods founded on the wrongful act and

refusal of the mortgagor to give them up, the demand, fol-

lowed^by the action, is for some purposes construed as posses-

sion taken of the goods mortgaged (_/), yet such is only

constructive possession, and as the change is not an open

one affording'public notice it will not suffice.

A landlord who, by arrangement with his tenant, pur-

(e) Mornm' v. /^eiii, 30 Wis. 81, 84.

(f ) J?u6i>i.K V. C/iir/t.; 45 V. C. R. 362.

(g) Ancona v. Kogers, i Ex. D. 285.

(h) Per Mellish, L.J., Ex parte Jay, L. R 9 Ch. at p. 705.

(i) McKellar v. McKibbon, 12 A. R. 221 ; 21 C. L. J. 414.

( j)
Hyman v. Bourne, 5 O. R. 430.
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within this definition
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^^ °' P'^^^'-^^^'on

40 A niorti,vaoe or sale declared by this \ct to

nets ceased to he valitl as aoainst creditors and snh-sequent purchasers or mortoac-ees shiIm t L K
subsequent taking of possessi.^^o? d^ h lis' .^^
.^aoed or sold bv or on beh-.lf ^f ,u

" •-^ '"'^"-

who become creditors or onrrl.-,
•'^'^'"^'^ persons

i.efor. ,t,ch takin, .? p:^^'-'
) "Vrv^'^-^^f

s. 40. ^ ' ^^ ^ ' ^- 3/.

es.a:^si:;r,hr;:::rr^;;r?'^:^^ ^"r"°-
-^

ll.e Court of Appeal held tl . T "'" *""' "''""

n.ake ,,„od a d^fL i - a J:':.!;^"''"'"" """ ""'

Haen. valldl, teg.tered hona^^hf:^; \;r;;',: ^til

>:;:n.thi;orrer^'=""''"-'»^''''^-'"'-'-."'--

(k) Farliufrcr v. McDo„„l,i, 45 U. C. R 2,,
(I) Hogaboon, v. Graydon, 26 O. R 208- 1, r r T

(m) 19A. R. ,88.
'^•298.

31 C.L.J. ,00.
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'
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t >:4

Where the mortgatjee took possession of goods rightfully

as against the mortgagor and before the creditors iiad

obtained judgment or execution, but after the)- became simple

contract creditors the taking of possession does not make the

mortgage valid (;/).

^ lorci'iiicii/s ic/n-fr/>ossi'ssio// /fassi's ivitliout ownership.

41. (/) In case of an ao^reement for the sale or

transfer (i) of merchandise (2) of any kind to a

trader or other person for the ptirpose of resale by

him in the course of btisiness (3), the possession to

pass to such trader or other person, hut not the

absolute ownershif) until certain payments are made
or other considerations satisfied, any such provision

as to ownership shall as against creditors, mort-

gagees or purchiisers (4) be void, and the sale or

transfer shall be deemed to have been absolute,

unless

(a) The agreement is in writing, signed by the

parties to the agreement or their agents, and

(/;) Unless such writing or a duplicate or copy
verified by oath is filed in the office of the county

court clerk of the county or union of counties or

in the proper office in a district in which the goods
are situate at the time of making the agreement, and
also in the office of the county court clerk of the

county or union of counties or in the proper office

in a district in which such trader or other person re-

sides at the time of making the agreement, such

filing to be within five days of the delivery of posses-

sion of any of the goods under the agreement. 57
v., c. T^y, s. 41(1); 58 v., c. 24, s. 2.

[2) In the territorial districts of Muskoka, Nipis-

(n) Wood V. Brunt, 32 C. L. J. 775 {per Ketchum Co, J.) following

Claikson V. McMaster, 25 S. C. R. 96.
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tides hiving- an intrinsic value in biili<, weight or measure,

and \vh> h are bought and sold (>/).

The term may include horses and trucks when trans-

ported or otherwise dealt with as merchandise in a mercantile

sense, but when they are driven aboard a ferry boat in charge

of their drivers, who are passengers, and remain in their charge

upon the trip, they are not shipped, taken in, or put on board,

as merchandise (;-).

And fri'it has been held to be included within a statute

declaring an implied warranty on sales of mc^chanaise (.v).

(3) The "purpose" here mentioned must, it is submitted,

be the purpose of both parties to the agreement ; but may be

inferred from the nature, quantity and condition of the goods

agreed to be sold and the surrounding circumstances. Where
a stock of goods in a store is included in a sale of the busi-

ness as a going concern and of the good-will thereof there

could be little doubt that the " purpose " of both parties was

that the goods should be resold.

(4)
" Creditors, mortgagees or purchasers." What is evi-

dently intended is creditors of, and purchasers or mortgagees

from, the trader or other person who is the conditional pur-

chaser or transferee and who obtains possession, thor.gli it

might better have been so stated explicitly. Sub-section 3

may be looked at to indicate the meaning of this sub-section,

and there it is purchasers from tlw trade)' or person uforesuid

who are protected.

If a purc'iaser buys only the right and interest of the condi-

tional bailee, and undertakes to pay the purchase money still

owing by the latter, such purchaser cannot take advantage of

the want of registration or of the absence of the name of the

bailor from the article (/).

But the purchaser may show that the claim of the bailor

(q) Citizens Bank v. Xaiifuckct, 2 Story (U. .S.) 16.

(r) Tlw Garden City, 26 Fed. Rep. 766.

(s) Blackti'ood \. Cntting Co., 76 Cai. zi2
; 9 Am. St. Rep. 199.

(t) Cn'itlwr v. A/r.vani/ef, 15 Iowa, 470 : A'cdog-v. Sccord, 42 Mich. 318.
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and shall show the aggregate sums purporting to be

secured thereby respectively.

(7) The return shall, where practicable, distinguish

mortgages to secure future indorsations^ or future

advances from mortgages to secure an existing debt

or a present advance. 53 V., c. 12, s. 7.

SclIKDULK A.

SIXTION 25.

Form of Discharge of Mortgage.

To the Clerk of the Court of the of

I. A. H. of do certify that has satisfied

all money due on, or to grow due on a certain chattel

mortgage made bv
'

to ,
which mortgage

bears date day of A.D. ,
and was

recdstered (or in case the mortgage has l>een reiieived

was re-rcgistered), in the office of the Clerk ot the

Court of the of .
on the

day of .-^.I). , as No. (here mention the

day and date of registration of each assignment

thereof and the names of the parties, or mention that

such mortgage has not been assigned, as the Jact

may be) ; and that I am the person entitled by law

to receive the money, and that such mortgage is

therefore discharged.

Witness my hand, this day of A.D.

Signature of zvitness and state]

^residence and occupation. J
A.B.

57 v., c. 37, .Sched. A.
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St, itcment exhibitino- tlK' int(T(.'st of C.I), in t]hepropertv rnentioncci in u cnatt,., n..rtc,a<,e dated the

r',/'^
''" .madebetween A.H., ofot the one part, and C.l)., of of theother part, and h ed in the office of the Clerk o the

of
^7,!''^^'^^,

,,
" .on the day01

,
lb and of the amount due for nrincinal

Ihe .said C.l)., is still the mortoaoee of the s-nVl

e sa.d R.1-. ,s the assionee of the .said niorT™- byvirtue of an ass.o-nnie.nt thereof from the said CD tohim. dated the dav of r^ w //
case- mrv />,j.

'
'
'^ ^) {or as //n-

No payments have been made on account of the

then h^^,^ been made on account of the said m<.rt-

1H96, January .. Cash received. ... $,00 00)The amount st.l due for principal and interest on thesa cl nlortga.ire ,s the sum of $
follows

: (/icrc- give the computatum ).

computed as

CD.
of the

m the County

County of
] j^

'^^o ^'it- / " of

.

^'^^ niort.cragee named in the chattelmortoaoe mentioned in the tore^^oin^. [or am'exedstatement (.. assignee of the n?,rt.,Vee nameclfithe chattel mortoage mentioned in the forego-""" ^ -
annexed] statement ' ' ^
and sa}'

(as fh,C ( ase may be), make oath
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1. That the foregoing {or annexed) statement is

true.

2. That the chattel mortgage mentioned in the

said statement has not been kept on foot for any
fraudulent purpose.

Sworn before me at the I

of in the
I

County of , this!

day of 18 ,(

57 v.. c. :,j, Sched. B.

REVISED STATUTE.S. 1807.

ClIAI'THR 75.

An Act respecting the Costs of Distress or

Seizure of Chattels.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Leoislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

4, No person making a seizure or sale of goods
for default in payment of the principal money or

interest secured by any chattel mortgage or bill of

sale shall charge any greater or other fees or costs

with respect to such seizure or sale than those set

forth in Schedule B hereto annexed. 59 V.. c. ^^,
s. 1(1) part ; 60 V., c. 15, Sched. A (75).

5. No person shall make any charge for anything
mentioned in the said schedules unless such thing

has been actually done. R.S.O. 1887, c. 63, s. i

part; 59 V., c. '3. s. i (2).
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(sKfTIOX 4).

Cos/s of Seizure under Chattel Morf0,0es or I^Uh of
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the s-de";' ^''\^^i^'°°-
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'
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lisbursed m cartage, not to exceed '^.qq
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ClIAl'TKR 9.

An Act for preventing Frauds Ijy .Secret Hills

of Sale of personal chattels.

\Passed May 2, iSdo'].

Whereas fniuds are frequently committed upon

creditors by secret bills of sale of personal chattels,

whereby persons are enabled to keep u]) the appear-

ance of beino- possessed of [property, and the (grantees

or holders of such bills of sale nevertheless have the

power of taking possession of the property of such

persons, to the exclusion of the rest of their credit-

ors ; for remedy thereof : I^)e it therefore enacted.

h\ the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly,

as follows : (i)

1, Every bill of sale of i:)ersonal chattels, made
either before or after the passing of this Act, either

absolutely (2) or conditionally, or subject or not subr

ject to any trusts, and whereby the grantee or holder

shall have power, with or without notice, and either

immediately after the making of such bill of sale, or

at some future time, to seize or take possession of

any property and effects comprised in and made sub-

ject to such bill of sale, and every schedule and in-

ventory which shall be thereto annexed, or therein

referred to, may be filed with the prothonotary of

Her INLijesty's Supreme Court of Judicature at Char-
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Hclministcr an oath to any witness or witnesses who
may come before thvin to jjrovc; the cUie execution of

an\ such bill of sale as aforesaid, or taisi; the jiersonal

acknowledirment of the '--rantor or '^rantors therein

as aforesaid ; and the\ shall thereupon, and upon th(!

hack of each l)ill of sale;, certify the proof or acknow-

k:d!4nient so made before them respectively, in man-

ner as set forth in scheduU-s (A) and(H) to this Act ;

for which service the commissioner shall receiv c the

sum of two shillini;s and sixpence, ami no more ;

and the' prothonotary or deputy prothonotary, itter

such proof or acknowledgment before himselt, or on

receipt of any bill of sah; so certified by thi; commis-

sioner as aforesaid, and on receipt of the lees cUu; 10

him therefor, shall receive, file and enter the same in

his office; in manner as hereinafter mentioned.

4. In case the witnesses to any such bill of sale

shall die before the proof or acknowledgment and

hlinLi- thereof as aforesaid, or cannot be found, or

shall be absent from the Island, then execution of

the bill of sale may be proved by affidavit before a

jud,L,re of the Supreme Court, to be attached to the

bill of sale In- any person or persons, to the effect,

that the person makin^- the affidavit has seen the

crrantor or the witness or witnesses, or one of them,

write, and is well acquainted with his or their hand-

writing-, and believes the handwriting set to the bill

of sale, or subscribed as witness thereto, is of the

proper handwriting of the grantor or witness as the

case may be. and such affidavit shall be signed by

the judge in the usual manner ; and he shall be en-

titled to receive the fee of one shilling, and no more,

for administering the oath and signing the affidavit ;

and any bill of sale with the affidavit in this clause

mentioned annexed shall be filed with the prothono-

tary of the Supreme Court in Charlottetown.
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any such bill of sak- as at.,r,-sai.l, unless there- shallhave been previously u.ulm.l to hi.n. or hereasonable compc.nsation lor his, or her trouble an.nK^ at and after the rat,- ,,( (ot,r pence per mlel^travelhn^ expenses, for (-verv mil ', be trav^-^cl h
com,n^toa,.Iretm-nin^lronM,..pla..;whe^.^
shall be made of the bill of sal,

; : l.hn ts,- h.'
n<;ss shall refuse to atten,lbef;,-, .In- p' .per fhce
w.thn, s,xdaysafWsucht,MKl.a:^io[esa:d^hc
person or pcrs,>n.s rec,uirin- the . ct,-n,lance of 'suchvvtness may make oath before anv on,- of Ij,.-Alajestys justices of th,; p.ace. an,l th,-r,-in s,-t forththe necessity of such witness' att,-ndance bc^forc tl e|ud-,-, prothonotary, deputy prothonotary or commis-
si„n<-r the makm,^- of such tender, and the amount
theieof and refusal to attend

; an<l thereupon the
witness so refusin- to attend as aforesaid, shall b,-
forthwith committed by warrant, under the hand and
seal of such justice, to prison, there to r,-main with-
out bail or mainprise, until he. or she, shall compiv
with the requ,s.ti,)ns of this Act, and shall also [lav
the reasonable costs and all ,lama-es which mav have
accrued to the orant,;e or hokler of the bill of sale
in conse,iuence of such his or her neo-lect or refusal
to attend and give evidence befor,- the iud-e nro-
thon,)tary, deputy prothonotary or commissioner as
aforesaid.

6. The prothonotary and each of the deputv
prothonotanes of the said Supreme Curt respec-
tively shall cause every bill of sale, and every such
schedule and mventory as aforesaid filed in his
office under the provisions of this Act, to be num-
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bered, and shall keep a book or books in his said

oitice, in which he shall cause to be fairly entered an

alphabetical list of every such bill of sale, containing-

therein the name, description and addition of the

pt:i-son making or i^ivinj^- the same, and also the

person to whom or in whose favour the same shall

be given, toi^'ether with the number and dates of the

e.\ecuti(.n and filinLr of the same, and the sum for

which the same has been driven, and the time or

timers (if ail)') when the same is thereby made pay-

able, acccirding to the form contained in schedule (C)

to this Act ; which said book or books, and every

bill of sale hied in the said office, may be searched

and viewed by all persons at all reasonable times,

paying the efficer for every search the sum of one

shillino', and no more.

7. Each of the said officers shall be entided to

receive, for his trouble in filing- and entering every

such bill of sale, the sum of one shilling and no

more : and for taking proof or acknowledgment, and

cerlif\ing the same; in manner as aforesaid, the sum

of two shillings and sixpence, and no more.

8. Any person shall be entided to have an office

copy, or an extract of e\ery bill of sale which shall

be filed as aforesaid, upon paying for the same at

the like rate, as for office copies of judgments or

other documents in the Supreme Court of Judica-

ture.

9. It shall be lawful for any judge of the said

Su|)reme Court of judicature to order a memorandum
of satisfaction to be written upon any bill of sale as

aforesaid, if it shall api)ear to him that the debt (if

any) for which such bill of sale is given as security

shall have oeen satisfied or discharged ;
and the
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judge's fee for such order shall he one shWVuv and
no more.

'^

^P\ .l7T '\"'^ '''^^''' ^^''' P'^^^i'i'^- of this Act, e\erv-
such bill of sale of personal chattels as hereinbefore
mentioned, which shall ha\e be(,n dulv filed in the
ofhce ot the prothonotary or deputy prothonotarv as
aforesaid, shall take precedence and have prio'rif'
ov'er all other bills of sale of the same chattels
whether prior m point of date or otherwise, which
shall not have been pn'viouslv filcxl

; and everv such
last mentioned l)ill of sale, not beino- f,U:el as'af.n-
said, shall, as a-ainst all other bills of sale uiven by ihe
same party of the same proi)ertv, or a j'^rt thereof
and duly hied, and also .is a-ainst all sheriff's ofh-
cei-s{i) and other persons sei/inn- anv propertv or
effects comprised in such bill of sale, in'the execution
of any process ot an\- court of law or (Hjuitv author-
izmo- the seizure of the -oods of the person bv whom
or ot whose o-oods such bill of sale shall have been
made, and against every person on whose behalf such
process shall have been issued, be null and void to
all intents and })ur|)oses whatsoever, so far as regards
the property in or right to the possession oF anv
personal chattels comprised in such bill of sale, which
at()r after the time of the execution bv the grantor
of fhc bill of sale, so duly filed under this Ac^ or of
executing such process (as the case may l)e) shall be
m the possession or apparent possession of the person
making such bill of sale; i)rovided always, neverthe-
less, that all bills of sale, heretofore or' hereafter to
be duly made and executed, shall in all cases as
between the immediate parties thereto, and as against
the grantor therein named, and his heirs, executors
and administrators, be deemed to be valid and bind-
ing, notwithstanding the same shah not have been
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filed according to the provisions of this Act, unless

there shall be therein contained a condition or

covenant to the contrary.

(
1
) A sheriff sued for selling under execution snoods claimed

by the plaintiff, may set up the title of a third party as a bar

to the plaintiff's action, the plaintiff not being- in possession

at the tim^ of seizure (^/).

11. Any person filing a bill of sale under this Act
may make a copy thereof for his or her own use or
otherwise, and require the prothonotary or deputy
prothonotary with whom the original may be filed, to

compare the same with the copy, and after compari-
son to certify on the said copy that the same is a true
copy of such original, and also to certify to the filing

of such original bill of sale.

12. Bills of sale executed before the passing of
this Act, if duly filed as aforesaid, under the pro-
visions hereinbefore contained, within six months
after the passing of this Act, shall not be affected or
postponed by the filing within that period of any bill

of sale of a later date, anything herein contained to
the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

13. A certified copy of any bill of sale filed under
this Act, certified under the seal of the Supreme
Court, and the hand of the officer with whom the
original bill of sale shall be deposited, together with
a certificate of the filing given by the same officer,

shall be received as evidence of the contents of such
bin of s;ile, and f the filing thereof, in all courts in

this Island, wherein it shall become necessary to give
the same in evidence,

(a) Sicmirt V. Gah's, (1881), 2 P. E. I. 432.
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^

16. Th(; expression "personal chattels" sh-,11

secuntjes, or m the capit,>l or nronertv ^ f''
'''":'''-''^

^u I '11 r 1 .
I'Li.-iuii niak n<) or Ku-ino-

e bill of sale, so long as they shall rem.dn or1
'

''i^upon any house, mill, warehouse, bnildi,- Jorkyard, land, farm or other premises occupied by bin
'

or so long as they shall be used or eniox-ed i v Jmany place whatsoever, notwithstandi4'thtf;>r

Hn'o^h
^^^'^^^"-y have been taken^by or g ento any other |)erson. ' b"'-"
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Schedules to which this Act refers.

Schedule (A).

{Oath of subscribing ivitiwss.)

On the day of personally appeared before

me, A. B., of , and being sworn, testified that

he is a subscribing- witness to the within deed or

writiiig, and that he was present and did see the same

duly executed l)y the grantor {or assignor, as the

case may be) therein named.
E. I\

Prothonotary, Deputy Prothonotary,

or Commissioner, in

County for taking affidavits in

the Supreme Court.

( V '1

Schedule (B).

{Forin of ccrtijicj of acknoivkdg?ncnt.)

On the day of personally appeared before

me, A. B., of and acknowledged that he did

freely and voluntarily execute the within written deed

or writing, to and for the uses and purposes therein

mentioned. ^ t-
E. F.

Prothonotary, Deputy Prothonotary,

or Commissioner, in

County for taking affidavits in

the Supreme Court.
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STATUTES OF 1869.

Chapter 7.

An Act to amend the Art f^r r.

expense Be t th-rlf
* mconvcifence and

sem.or„ftheGovernn,e„e c"'"1
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dei)uiy prothonotary for any county in this Island,

with whom any bill of sale shall have been regis-

tered, to mark the same satisfied on receivii)g

authority to do so from the grante(> or grruitees of

such bill of sale. Pro\ ided thdt such authority,

from the grantee or grantees of such bill of sale, be

given under the hand of sucli grantv-c or grantees in

the form (A) in the schedule to this Act ^nne;'.ud,

signed and acknowledged before a commissioner for

taking affidavits in 'the Supreme Coun fc^'- the

county vvherein such bill of sale is registered and

certified I y such commissioner. For entering such

satisfaction, the prothonotary or deputy prothonotary

shall be entirled to receive a fee of one shillin,^ and

sixpence, and the commissioner taking the acknow-

ledgnsent of satisfaction, the sum of two shillings

and sixpence.

f I

Schedule (A).

In this Act referred to.

On this clay of A.D., i8

personally appeared before me, A. B., the grantee

named in a certain bill of sale, dated the day

Qf A. D., 18 , and made between

him and C. D., of to secure the sum

Qf £ and acknowledged the same to be

fully paid and satisfied.

Taken and acknowledged before me the day and

year above mentioned.
^

A. B.,

Grantee s name or mark.

E. F.,

Commissioner in County for taking

affidavits in the Supreme Court.
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expressed in said mortgaf^e, or that a consideration

of the nature and amount therein expressed for the

making thereof really and truly exists.

3. Sheriffs and sheriffs' bailiffs, constables and all

persons authorized to levy under any execution

issued from any court in this province, may levy upon

and sell any chattels mentioned, described in, or con-

veyed by a chattel mortgage. Provided that the

amounts secured by all chattel mortgages duly regis-

tered prior to the levy, together with interest as ex-

pressed in such mortgages up to the day of payment,

be duly paid, and shall hold the surplus toward satis-

faction of the levy.

4. Affidavits required to be made by grantees of

chattel mortgages under this Act, may be sworn be-

fore any commissioner for taking affidavits in the

Supreme Court, or County Court, or before the pro-

thonotary of the Supreme Court, or deputy prothono-

tary of the county in which such mortgage is re-

quired to be filed, or before any clerk or assistant

clerk of the County Court.

5. When any chattel mortgage is produced for

filing, purporting to have endorsed on or annexed

thereto the affidavit required by the second section

of this Act, the prothonotary or deputy prothonotary

to whom the same is offered in order that it may be

filed, shall file such mortgage without proof of the

genuineness of such affidavit upon the execution of

such chattel mortgage (in other respects) being

proved in manner required by the Act twenty-third

Victoria, chapter nine.

This Act shall be construed as part of the Act

hereby amended.
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STATUTES or 1SS9.

CllAI'TKK 9.

An Act respecting Witnesses and Evidence.

49. A certified cop)' of any bill <>f sale or chattel

mortg;t|j,e duly filed, certified under the seal of the

Suprent' Court and the hand of the officer with

whom tlie ()riL;'inal bill of sale or chattel mortna^e is

dejx'sited, together with a certificate; of the filing"

given by the said ofificer shall be recei\H;d as evidence

of thf, contents of such bill of sale or chattel mort-

gage, and of the filini^- thereof, in all courts in this

province, and before all persons having" b)- law or by

consent of parties authority to hear, receive and

examine evidence.

i
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R. S. O. ,,S,,7, c. ,48.

This InclenU.ro, made (in duplicate, the Jav ol—- .
one t un-sand eij^h, lumdred and - _ between \ fiOf the [town] of

. ;„ „,e Countv ot _ ^'^ -^^ '^;

r//A///«;,| hereinafter called the mort.^a-or o. ,1,' r .
' '

"
and C. n

, of the of • ,

" '""^ '''""^
=

.... "^

'

. '" the countv of —
, hereinafter called the mortt-airee of th.. ^ . • , 1iir-,

, ,
'^"s'-'-i I'l ine second n;irt •

—":::"'•;" n
"""'^^^"- '^^ '^-'

'- -----i:;:of

P eseiv ;^:^!"T 'f
^^'^ ^'^^ ''^'^""^ -^'^ deliver, of th^

h bv b ' " r"^^
" ''^"'•^" -•<"-^'ed,ed) doth

goods chat., „ personal property and effects hereinafter n-,rcularly n.nt.oned and described that is to sav. f.. p" ticu

marked A
] |

,, , „„,,^ „ j-^^^ ^^^^^ ^ dcscnption or

chattels are the property of and now in the possessk.n of then-t^agor. .md are now situate, lyin. and bei„^ J ^^L^and about t e pren.ises of the mort^a.^or, situate
[ ^s<nbc accurately tl,e prcnuses upou ..kid, tlu> ,ro„,s, \tc are

each artic/e as neaHv as possible I I//' // /. / • . / •

and chattels wh.ch ,hall i,ereafter be brou^Wn upon th^ saidprem,ses, or upon an, other premises ,0 which the mortga;^.

mm
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may roiiio\c tliiriiifj^ the existence of tliesc presents or any re-

newal tliereof, and the inort^a^or dotli liereb) aj,'reo that all

such ^•lHH!s upon beinj^ si' brou^'ht into possession shall at

once become mortj,'a},'ed h\ virtue o( these presents.
|

To ha\e and to hold all and sinjjfular the said j^oods and

chattels, unto the mortg'af^^ee, his executors, ailniinistrators

antl assij^ns to the only proper use and behoof of the mort-

^ai^'ee, his executors, administrators and assigns forever ;

Provided always, and these presents are upon this express

condition, that if the mortj^aj^or, his executors or administra-

tors, do and shall well antl truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto

the mortj^-'aj^'ce, his execiUor^, administrators or assig-'ns, the

full sum of dollars, with interest for the same at the

rate of per cent, (a) per annum at the times and in the

manner following, that is to say : [//err inscr't the time and

mode of payment.
\

Then these presents and every matter and

thing herein contained shall cease, determine and be utterly

void to all intents and purposes, anything herein contained to

the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding; but provided

that if default shall be made in the payment of any sum due

hereunder, whether for principal, interest, or otherwise, then

interest shall be paid on any sum so in arrear, at the said rate,

until the whole sum due shall be fully paid.

And the mortg"agorfor himself, his executors and adminis-

trators, shall and will warrant, and for ever defend by these

presents, all and singular the said goods, chattels and property

unto the mortgagee, his executors, administrators and assigns,

against him the mortgagor, his executors and administrators,

and against all and every other person or persons whomso-

ever :

And the mortgag^or doth hereby for himself, his executors

and administrators, covenant, promise and agree to, and with

the mortgagee, his executors, administrators and assigns,

that the mortgagor, his executors or administrators, or some

or one of them, shall and will well and truly pay or cause to

be paid unto the mortgagee, his executors, administrators or

assigns, the said sum of money in the above proviso men-

{a) See ante, p. n6, note (i).
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t'O'K'd, with interest lor I iK'siMu... r
times and in tho m-.nn .,-

" '"^"^•^•"^' ^^" f''^' ^'"vs and

t'K. interest tiu-reon. o^ an tn,:
'^7--\ ^-'^i-'-'. or of

K..Kor shall a.temp to sell ^ "" "' "' ""^ "'^ '"-^-

PanuiththeposseLion. J.'T;:,'''^
of them, or shall atten.p, t^ :tr: ? ''" ''"''^ "'' ""^'

thereof out of the Count' of -^ ,

'

'"'"' ^'^ ''">'
I'''"-'

where they now arel without .!,> '

'"''''"' ''* "''" P''^''"i"'"

his executors. ad.ii;;;;;;r ::;;-•'; ;^' ';;-;-t.a,ee.

or disposal thereof first i i

'''"'« "s. to such sale, removal

ti-vldihe^:i; :Jr;''^'"'''^''''^^^^^^^^^^^
adn,inistrators. anv wri

""^--^^'"Kor. his executors or

or taxes in respect of th . T ''"^'''"' '^^'" •'"> ---^"t

or may hereafter whil.> tu;
""- "'^^^' 's.

uns„,isfe.U f.; rpeli:' " ---^-J.;.. rcn„.i„ „„p„ij „
mad. U...W, „ri;:;!;:„:;;;;;,:^:,;;•;::,;'7;;-'

;•-..">•

c;.rr.„c,„f ,„i. „,;„,.„,., :i :;;;":^ :„ ;';3- " k .n.

at l.„« boforo ,1,0 s„„,e ,|,„|| b,,,„„,^.
^„^[:°'~- ''"\''

gagee. hi, cxoa.tors or aclminisir,, ,.
"'°""

cha„.,,s in Ja , rl , 'H'
" "™"' "" "''' '•™''» -^

»^a" ^e d, ir:„:' ,:z,: ,tr;rr;:- ;;::
™" ''^'"'"

h„ exec,,,.,,-, „,. a,„„i„i.„.,„„,,, „„,„ ,„ ,^. i,,,,,,:;''-'^;^
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insured the said goods and cliattels witliin the meanint,'' o\' the

pro\isions of this indenture, or sliall abandon the said t,''oods

and chattels or any part tliereof, or mai<e an assig-ninent tor

the benefit of his creditors, or be arrested on any criminal

charg-e, or if a writ of capias or writ of attachment shall issue

against the mortgagor, then and in every such case all the

money secured by this indenture shall, at the option of the

mortgagee, his executors, administrators or assigns, imme-

diately beco, .' due and be payable, and it shall and ma\' be

lawful for the mortgagee, his executors, administrators or

assigns, with his or their ser\ant or ser\ants, and with such

other assistant o-- assisiuiit-^, as he or they may require at any

time during the day or night, to enter into and upon any lands,

tenements, houses and premises wheresoever ;uid whatsoe\'er

where the said goods and chattels, or any part thereof, may
he, and for such persons to break and force open an}' doors,

kicks, bars, bolts, fastenings, hinges, gates, fences, houses,

buildings, enclosures, and places, for the purpose ot taking

possession of and remoxing the said goods and chattels; and

upon and from and after the taking possession of such goods

and chattels as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, and the

mortgagee, his executors, administrators or assigns, and each

or any of them is and are hereby authorized and empowered

to sell the said goods and chattels, or any of then., or any

part thereof, at public auction or private sale as to him, them,

or any of them may seem meet.

And from and out of the proceeds of such sale in the first

place to pay and reimburse himself, or themsehes, all such

sum and sums of money and interest as may then be due by

virtue of tliese presents, and all costs and expenses as may

ha\e been incurred by the mortgagee, his executors, adminis-

trators or assigns, in consec]uence of the default, neglect or

failure of the mortgagor, his executors, administrators or

assigns, in the payment of the said sum of money, with interest

thereon, as above mentioned, or in consequence of such sale

or removal as above mentioned, and in the next place to pay

unto the mortgagor, his executors, administrators and assigns

!
!-



as may be due bv virtue ot th
" ' '"'"''' ^''^^'^"

seizure, and afte'r pavnu.u ^7
'""'''' "' ''' ^'"" ^^'" ^"^''

incurred by such se£
""

; ^ !
^^^';' "^'^'.^^^ --' "Pe-es

And the mortgagor doth l,erebv for hunself hiand administrators furth.-r
"mself, his executors

and with the mortg ^^ .r::':*":'
'^'•^^•"- --' ^^-e to.

assigns, that, in c.:;e^ : 1 ^r.T'^'
^'"7"'^^-^-^ -^'^

-ch sale, as above ..entio,:: J ^ ^m:! m'-^'"'^^
"^^

the uhole amount of principal
i

'

'"'^'""^"^ ^^ P'-^^

due at the lime of such s-. e h
''"'' ""'' ^^^^^^"^^'^

administrators shall ndw'f, ""r^^'^^"'
'^'^ ^'^'^^'^-^ -

unto tHe m .rto-a.ee is' 1
""' '''' ''' ^'^^'^^^ ^^^ '^^' Paid

all such a.f^^: r:^ :''^'i'"'"r'"'"^-'-'=-'Kns.
expenses which nv v h. h

''•"
""''"'"^^ ^"' ^'"^^^ ^-^"^

of interest or inst-llmon^. I, u / " ^ ^'''^ Payments

trators or -is.urn
mortgagor, his executors, adminis-

p..«:.:„::r;;':
""'"

"'
"-

^
"> "•"" "'» -

And the morttratror doth mif .i,

r , .
" 's»-" uotn put the mortgairee n full nnwcoc

:iif,
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All J the mortj,'agor for himself, his executors and adminis-

trators co%enants with the mortj,'-agee, his executors, adminis-

trators and assig-ns that he and they will, during the continu-

ance of this mortgage and any renewal or renewals thereof,

keep up the amount of the stock in trade in the said premises

so that at no time will it be less than the actual cash value

of dollars if sold by public auction, and that should the

same at any time during such period not be of such value (as

to which the mortgagee, his executors, administrators and

assigns shall be sole judge) all the niv^.iey secured by this

indenture shall, at the option of the mortgagee, his executors,

administrators and assigns, immediately become due and be

payable, and the mortgagee, his executors, administrators

and assig-ns shall thereupon have liberty forthwith to take

any and all proceeding's for the better securing himself or

themselves, and for the enforcing and obtaining payment of

the moneys secured hereby, as though default had actually

been made in the payment of the moneys secured hereby or

any part thereof.

And the mortgagor for himself, his executors and adminis-

trators further covenants that he will, during the continuance

of this mortgage, and any and -every renewal thereof, insure

the goods and chattels hereinbefore mentioned against loss or

damage by fire, in some insurance company authorized to

transact business in Canada, and approved by the mortgagee,

his executors, administrators or assigns, in the sum of not less

than dollars \o>' in a sum not less than their full insur-

able value] as security for all moneys secured by this indenture,

for the benefit of the mortgagee, his executors, administrators

and assig-ns, and will pay all premiums and moneys necessary

for that purpose three days at least before the same become

due, the loss, if any, to be payable to the mortgagee, his

executors, administrators or assigns ; and the production of

this indenture shall be sufficient authority for, uid the said

insurance company is hereby directed thereupon to pay such

loss, if any, to the mortgagee, his executors, administrators

or assigns, and the mortgagor for himself, his executors and

*^(i!l
I - i ill!!



administrators herohv -.ury..^.^ .,,. , ,
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and deliver over ,o the mor, ,
!" T-

"'" "" ^^^"^^'"^ •*-'^"

tors ur assiP-ns ever^• .

•''*-^' '^'^ executors, administra-

thereto appertaining- ;' ' '' ''' '"^"''•''"'^^ and the receipts

Provided that if the siirl ,„

kept duly renewed, and de ,

1!^'"'' " "^'' '^'''''^' ""' "^^^

hisexecutorsorad;
'tr' o

'"'"' ""' ^'" "'^'''^^-Sor,.

or of any sun. of n^ "":::: ':''>'"7^ ^^^ ''^^^'^ ''^^'^'^^"^^

premises whereon the said ,
,

?'' ^'' ^^" ^'^^ --^"f ^'-^ the

ti-e situate, the mm;:^rM^ ^^ ^"^'^ "^^>' ^^ ^ «"y
assigns may pav the samf

'

'T ' ''"'"^'"'•'^f'-ators or

added to the d;bt herebv': '^
"'"'^ °' "^^"^>- ''^hall be

the said rate from t'e 'd • ^ '
''',"' ^"^" '^^^^ '—

^
^^

repayable with the monevs ne f",r '''i"'"''
""^' ^^^'" ^^

these presents.
^ '^"'"^ '^"^ thereafter under

Provided that until default sh^ii 1, ^ •

covenants or provisoes herein . !
"''''^' '" ^">' ^^ ^^e

have peaceable and q"e " ^ "f '

'^' """'^^^^ ^^^-"

and chattels.
^ P^-vBss.on and use of the said goods

n^ini^iio:' c^'::^;„:r,:^
""''''-''-' ''- ----- ^^-

accept the bills, not!s or t r^'.^:™::,: •̂
'^ '""' " ^'"^^

mortgagor, his executors or dt^bi^ 1 l'"?"7^"^^
'^^ ^'^^

person, for the said moneys or anv of Th
'"'' '''^'''

or collateral security for the si r ^l ';:'
T,!^^

7^^^
may accept renewals of the same in „ h ,

P^'^^ '^^-^^of. and

time to time, and mav compo nd th sam!
" '" ''''' '^""^

relinquish the same oV anv of then Vi or"7 ''' ^'^"' ^'

without a«ecting or prejudicing uljgl^^:;''^" 'T"'"'the mortgagee under these presentrfuhf
I ^^ ''"'''^''' ^^^

collateral to all other claims
'

a .".'^ft'^
"^ --^'^>-

n the premises]. ^ ""^ ^''^ mortgagee

[Provided that neither the execution n^
'hi» mortgage »hal, „i„d „„ m„r ^^ r,;:;,;^'.r'""

'''

g-age monevs nr 1-,^,;., j
f'"*''^'^ ^f* advance the mort-

remaind"] ' "'"^' •'^'^""^^'' ^^^ '" advance the

And the mortgagor for himself, his executors and adminis-
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•I «

trators co\enaiUs witli tlie mortgag'ee, !iis executors, adminis-

trators and assii^iis that lie will pay the costs, charo;es, and

expenses of and incidental to the taking-, preparation, execu-

tion and registration of these presents and of every renewal

thereof.

[And it is hereby understood and ai^reed that these pre-

sents are a collateral security only.]

In witness whereof tlie parties hereto have hereunto set

their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered, |.SV^;/(y/1 A. B. |.S(V//]

in the presence oi'

[having first been read over and

explained].

[S/lmail E. F.

[S/^/icd\ C. D. [Sea/\

Ontakio,

Countv of — •

AFFIDAVIT OF BONA FIDES

/o accompany above chattel mortgage.

R. S. O. 1897, c. 148, ss. 2, 3.

of- theI, C. D., of the

I

County of ,

J
mortgagee in the foregoing mortgage

{occupation) the

'i'o wit :

[or bill of sale by way of mortgage (a)\ named, make oath

and say :

(i) That A. B., the mortgagor in the foregoing mortgage

[or bill of sale by way of mortgage] named, is justly and truly

indebted to me, this deponent C. D. the mortgagee therein

named, in the sum of dollars mentioned therein.

(2) The said mortgage [or bill of sale by way of mort-

gage] was executed in good faith, and for the express pur-

pose of securing the payment of the money so justly due

or accruing due, as aforesaid, and not for the purpose of

protecting the goods and chattels mentioned in the said

mortgage [or bill of sale by way of mortgage] against the

creditors of the said A. B., the mortgagor therein named,

or of preventing the creditors of such mortgagor from obtain-



4.? I

^"ViTKI. MOHn.M:KS.
'"« payment o{' anv i-l-.;,,,

A. B.. - ^'""' "-"-t hin, t|,e said mort.^^..gor

Suorn before me, at the- of!
-• 'n f'le Coiintv of . ,,, '

, ,..

dav of
'

x ,,
'

,
l-*"^'"'«' CD

.\ Commissioner, etc.

AFFIDAVIT o7execL-TIOX
0/ a chattel mortgafre.

^- S- O. 1897, c. ,48, s. 2.

I

J. E. F., of

( the County of

' tion) make oath and say

"k! did see t!,e fore-oin-

Ontario,

County of

To ui: :

,
"""' "^^'*e oa

\'-
) 1 nat 1 u'.is person' "S

mortgage K hUl of sale b^.r^'m"'
'"' ""'^ '" '^'^^^^^

sealed and executed hv A
'

H ..^ "^^ ^'^' '"" ^"'^^ -«"-'.
(-^) That the „ame"F F

/''' '^^""^''^'^ '^''^'''^^

to the execution of the iid m^ :;: i:';;;^^;^^^

''^ '^ ---
^vr.tmo- of me this deponent.

' '"'^'l'^''' '''"^d"

(3) Tha, the said mort,a^e was executed at the
' '" t'^e said Countv of on th "T~ ^^'

-— A.D. 18-^.
'" the

fi;,,. ^f-

Suorn before me, at the — . of--
,
in the Countv <,^ - .,,.• I .f
day of A. ij ,g_

''^"

I

t''^<i''"v/J F. F.

[^/cr^/tY/] X. v.,

A Commissioner, etc.

(") It has been usual hitherto in fh .,n; 1

'"«f chattel n,ortga«-es to use th
'"'' •i^oompany-

'^/- --v^v,,.. TheffL hm e,^r."'"r'"^
''"^ •'"'' '^' -'^"

^vords in the Act if the in

"^^'"t'lonty for the italicised

^'"^ these .ordsiiii^rir-;:;.:?^^^--^^'"-'-^-'
omitted. If, hou-ever .,-. V ''"^ '^''^'1'^''''^ ^^
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AFFID.WIT OF HOXA FIDHS BY AGENT
(>/' It chattel nidrtjriii^cc

R. S. O., 1897, c. 148, s. z.

Ontario,

County of

To wit :

I, G. H., of the —
the County of ,

—
and sav :

mof

-, make oath

(i) I am the properly authorized aj^ent of C. D,, the

nsortjjafjee in tlie fore^oin_s,'' morti^aiji'e \or bill of sale by way
of mort.'J'ag-e («)| named, for the purposes of the said mort-

^ajje l^r bill of sale by way of mortg^age] and I am aware of

all the circumstances connected therewith.

(2) I am properly authorized in writing to take such said

mortgag'e ("^ bill o\ sale by way of mortyajce], and the

paper-writing^ marked " B " attached to the said mortgage

[o;- bill of sale by way of mortgage] is [my authorit}' or] a

true copy of my authority to take such mortgage.

(3) That A. B. , the mortgagor in the said mortgage [(»' bill

of sale by w»y of mortgage
|
named, is justly and truly indebted

to C. D., the mortgagee therein named, in the sum of

dollars mentioned therein.

(4) The said mortgage [or bill of sale by way of

mortgage] w'as executed in good faith, and for the express

purpose of securing the payment of the money so justly due,

or accruing due, as aforesaid, and not for the purpose of

protecting the g-oods and chattels mentioned in the said

mortgage \or bill of sale by way of mortgage] against the

creditors of the said A. B., the mortgagor tiierein named, or

of preventing the creditors of such mortgagor from obtaining

payment of any claim against him the said A. B.

Sworn before me, at the '

of , in the Comity of

— this day o'i

, A. D. 18—.

[Sigm>d\ X. Y.

A Commissioner, etc.

{a) See f<3>Gt note on page 43

1

\Siffitc(t\ H.



CHATTKL -MORTGAGE

-, make oath

R. S. O. ,8c,7, c ,48, s. 7.

^a^or, of the first par;; and C. n":'^/"""' '"f
'"^^^

1 theCountvof _
,

"''- of- -
fe'-a^-ee, of the'second part •

' '"''''^'"'^'ter called the mort-

»dva„ce,, the mortgage l,.„,l,«
"" ""'' ""'I'

"Pon ,„e ,«„e,„e,n o^ , ; ,
';-'/;7'"'--"''-''' -"' "^"-J,

.he«e presents „» securi,,n, u: ^ o
^"rr;",

:"''' """"
thereof, to advance to f h ,

'''^'''^'-"- ''''^ t'le repayment

Sonars, in fth^:rsr':/"^^^^'^^-/'- -7 of

uhereof is to be advanced to th.
' ''"''"''• ''''^ '^""^t

from the date of thes'^res1 thT^"'^'^''?''
'" ^'''''^ '"^^^^

months from the date This "''''°' '" '^^^J
Whereof in [three] monthslri^r^l^'th:^^'^^^"'^^
and m consideration thereof tl .

Presents
;

agreed to execute these rsent in "h'"''"'^^"
'""^ ^'^''^ ^'^^^

ment of the said advances h
"" '" '"'"" ''^'^ ''W'-

hetweentheparti:s;C:^;,.:J:!:f;;:;;^7^^ -^.a.re^
ment thereof shall not be for . 1 !n

"^' ''^ ''^'P'^>-

from the making of te^IlntT ''r'
Z'"' "^^ ^•^^^'

is the day of the date of tLep/:!!!
:"'-' "'""'"^- ^^'^'^^

Now this indenture vvitnesseth th'-.t tl,
pursuance of the said a^^reement an ,

'"ort-^agor in
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To hiive and to hold all and sini,ailar the said jj^oods,

chattels, property, and eiVects hereinbefore t^ranled, bar-

g-aiiied, sold and assijj^ned or mentioned or intended so to be,

unto the mortii^aiiee, his executors, administrators and assij,'-ns,

to the sole and proper use and behoof of the mortgagee, his

executors, administrators and assigns for ever ;

Provided always, and these presents are upon this condi-

tion, that if the mortgagor, his executors or administrators

do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the

mortgagee, his executors, administrators or assigns, the tull

ymii Qf dollars, at the end or expiration of [tenj

months from the day of the date of these presents, with

interest at the rate of per centum {<i) per annum from

the date of the several advances so to be made as aforesaid

on such advances, and do and shall well and truly save harm-

less the mortgagee, his executors, administrators and

assigns, of and from all loss and damage by reason of these

presents, then these presents and every matter and thing

herein contained shall cease, determine, and be utterly void

to all intents and purposes, anything herein contained to the

contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding, but provided

that if default shall be made in the payment of any sum due

hereunder, whether for principal, interest, or otherwise, that

interest shall be paid on any sum so in arrear at the said rate

until the whole sum shall be fully paid.

And the mortgagor for himself, his executors and adminis-

trators shall and will warrant and forever defend by these

presents all and singular the goods and chattels and property

unto the mortgagee, his executors, administrators and assigns

against him, the mortgagor, his executors and administrators,

and against all and every other person or persons whomso-

ever
;

And the mortgagor doth hereby, for himself, his executors

and administrators, covenant, promise and agree to and with

the mortgagee, his executors, administrators and assigns,

that he, the mortgagor, his executors or administrators, or

some or one of them, will well and truly pay or cause to be

(ii) See ante, p. ii6, note (i).
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435paid inuo tlio morti.;,.ree .„•

a^'^i^ns. the said si,m of
".^"'""t^^'--^. administrators or

^'- -nanner abo^e limits :;r''
"^ ^'" ''''>' --' '"- and in

^aicl sum or monev in ,1 ,

"'•'^'^' ''" ^''^' Payment of the
interest thereon, or 'anvp-nM!'," T"-''

'"^'"tioned. or the

fall a.ten,pt to sell or^p t';;;''

T'' .'" ^"^^ ^'^ -'-^^a^or
tlie possession of the said ..,,1 , ,

'" '"'• ""''-'^ ''art with
- ^Hal, attempt to r: le ,

^

'"'"' ^'""^"^' ''' ••'">• ^^'^ tl^-m,

^""ic- Conntv of _! l^ """' ^''' '"•^' '^''"^ "^^^reof out
without the consent of thlnK^;i.;::""'7r

^^'-^ ^'^- -u- are]
trators or assio-n,, ^o such ,,,,

" •'^'''' ''" '•'^^'^'^'^^^'•^. adminis-
fi'-^^t had and obtained i'.ht' 'T"""'

'^"^ ''^'^^^'" ^'^^^^^
^'^ains, the mort^a.^; ,

'^ ^' '^" " ^'^^ ^''aH Iv issued
-i' -- summon^tW a' mone" i

" ," ''^''"-'^^'"ators. anv
^-". - any warrant Vu".;^ 7""' ^^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^^'^ exect^
respect of the premises „"

"""^ ^"'^ "">• ^^nt or taxes in

c'^aueis oran^par;'^:;^
:rv:;;:V'^^ 7'^ --'--^

rency of this mortiraire or -.n/
'""^ '"'"« Hie cur-

'-- the mort^t^: I;
"
;;r: ^^;;--^ '-ituate, or

ment to be obtained a,.ainst him fo; l" . K
'"'"'' " J"'^^-

the said goods and chattels o . Tu '
^''' ''^^'" '^^'ff'^'-

taken in execution, or sha 1 s 1; '

.l

''"" ''' """^ ^''^^^ -
'•ates, duties or assessmen f' '" ''' P^"""^'^ ^^'»- 'axes,

or may hereatte;;:::;r h^ ^tl'"''''''
^^ '''''' '^ -- ^^^

shall be in force be liable or^^''^"','"'
""-' ''"'''''^ ^^ereof

unsatisfied for a period of

'

' J-^^'^u,
to remam unpaid or

-ade therefor, or if the .tk^o 'viall tl't"""'
';""""^'

arising out of the land or nrl,
''' ''''>' ^^^ ''ent

currency of this mortiratre or .n, "
tmie dunng the

at least before the st t'' I'Ve""" i'"^"''
"^-^ ^^>'^

.a.ee, his executors, ad,;- Lato^^r "^
^

'" ''' •"°^^-

any time feel unsafe or insecure or . t
'''"'• '''°"'^ ^^

chattels in dan^^er of bein.rsnl,
'

'^"'"' '^' ^"''' ^'^ods and
shall be made h, th p "L" ' "'"

T"""'' "^ '"" ''''' "^^-'tperformance of any of the covenants by'
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the rTioi'tt,'-af,''or in this indenture contained ; or if the lTlortf,^'li,fO^,

his executors or administrators, shall tail to insure and keep

insured the said jjoods and chattels within the meaning o*' the

provisions of this indenture, or shall abandon the said j^oods

and chattels or any part thereof, or make an assij^mment for

the benefit of his creditors, or be arrested on any criminal

charg-e, or if a writ of capias or writ of attachment shall issue

against the mortg'aj4or, then and in everx such case all the

money secured -by this indi iiture shall, at the option of the

mortj^-afj^-ee, his executors, administrators or assigns, imme-

diately become due and be payable, and it shall and may be

lawful for the mortgagee, his executors, administrators or

assigns, with his or their servant or servants, and with such

other assistant or assistants, as he or they may require at any

time during the day or night, to enter into and upon any lands,

tenements, houses and premises, wheresoever and whatsoever

where the said goods and chattels, or any part thereof, may

be, and for such persons to break and force open any doors,

locks, bars, bolts, fas'.nii' .fs, hinges, gates, fences, houses,

buildings, enclosures. ,: Mlaces, for the purpose of taking

possession of and remevsnt; the said goods and chattels
;
and

upon and from and after the taking possession of such goods

and chattels as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, and the

mortgagee, his executors, administrators or assigns, and each

or any of them is and are hereby authorized and empowered

to sell the said goods and chattels, or any of them, or any

part thereof, at public auction or private sale as to him, them,

or any of them may seem meet.

And from and out of the proceeds of such sale in the first

place to pay and reimburse himself, or themselves, all such

sum and sums of money and interest as may then be due by

virtue of these presents, and all costs and expenses which may

have been incurred by the mortgagee, his executors, adminis-

trators or assigns, in consequence of the default, neglect or

failure of the mortgagor, his executors, administrators or

assigns, in the payment of the said sum of money, with interest

thereon^ as above mentioned, or in consequence of such sale
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o pay
aaministrators and

»ei^u„, .,K, „,„ ,„,„:,:;
„" - :::"•;- :"^- !- »> «-h

.n/:,.; :;::i'-x:;:';'
"-"' " "-"'•

'
- '-™-

an. wi,h .„c ";,:",;;';,;"";;; ""•"•-
i-" "^-- <.

assign,, ,h„,, i„ ,,:,",; „\
'"'f"'

""""«r„,„rs ,„„,

-•'" '">' a» n. me,, ,: VI :;:;;
::"";;' '- '->

administrators shall ;:,'^;;:;;;^;:;f-
'^—«- -

unto the mortgagee, his execu o
"'' ''"'"' ''^ ''' P"'^'

all such defide^v a "^ r ;,Kl "TT''^""^"'
^"^'^"^•

expenses which mi, C'CX:::^tlf ^""^ '"''

his executors, administrators or a i , j^
'

,

'"^^^'^^••'^'-.

seizure and sale;
'"^ ''"'' ''^^'"^ '^"'^h

Provided that the mortgagee, his executors, administratorso ass„.„s, may, m default of pa^me.u of a.n- ,f the pvn^^^^^^of unerest or mstalments hereinbefore mentioned c Ln

;.ntont,.mortg;,ee,hisex:::2:::;:;„^^:;;r:^^

interest thereon or Ly .u^ ^Lt^ 1:':;: .^v^T '^ ^'^

part thereof, it shall and may be lawa.lt'rr:^;: ^^ex^ tors, adm.ntstrators or assigns, peaceablv and q^tKto ha e, holJ, use, occupy, possess and enjov the said Jood'and chattels wthout the let. molestation, v'iction,!!'"!'
or mterrup.onof him, the mortgagor, his execu to s.'^^^^^^^^^
trators or ass.gns. or a.ty of them, of anv other person orpersons whomsoever

;

' ^-^ Person or

And the mortgai^or doth put the mortgagee in full posses-
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sion of the said t,^oocls and chattels, by delivering,' to him at the

soalinf,' and delivery hereof this indenture in the name ot all

the said goods and chattels ;

And the mortg-agor for himself, his executors and adminis-

trators, further covenants that he will, during the continuance

of this mortgage, and any and every renewal thereof, insure

the goods and chattels hereinbefore mentioned against loss or

damage by fire in some insurance company authorized to

transact business in Canada, and approved by the mortgagee,

his executors, administrators or assigns, in the sum ot not less

tlian dollars \or in a sum not less than their full insur-

able value) as securitv for the moneys secured by this indenture

for the benefit of the mortgagee, his executors, administrators

or assigns, and will pav all premiums and moneys necessary

for that purpose, three davs at least before the same become

due the loss, if anv, to be payable to the mortgagee, his

executors, administrators or assigns ; and the production of

this indenture shall be sufl^cient authority for. and the said

insurance companv is hereby directed thereupon to pay such

loss, if anv. to the mortgagee, his executors, admm.strators

or assigns; and the mortgagor for himself, his executors and

administrators herebv agrees that he 'vill on demand assign

and deliver over to the mortgagee, his executors, administra-

tors and assigns every policy of insurance and the receipts

thereto appertaining ; «...
Provided that if the said insurance is not effected, or not

kept dulv renewed, and default be made by the mortgagor, his

executors or administrators in payment of the said premiums

or of any sum of monev hereby secured, or of the rent for the

premises whereon the said goods and chattels may be at any

time situate, the mortgagee, his executors, administrators or

assigns mav pav the same, and such sums of money shall be

added to the debt hereby secured, and shall bear interest at

the said rate from the day of such payment, and shall be

repayable with the moneys next falling due thereafter under

these presents.

Provided that until default shall be made in any of the

\i I
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anonants or provisoes lierei,, co.itained. the mort-a-or shall
'lax peaceahie and quiet possession and nse of the'said -oods
and chattels.

^

Provided that the morti^a-ee', his executors, administrators
or asMf^ns may at any lime, and from time to time accept
the h.lls, notes, or other ne.Lrotiahie instruments of the mort-
J^^a.i^or, his executors or administrators, or of anv other person
for the said moneys or .any of them, or as further or collateral
security tor the same or any part thereof, and mav accept
renewals of the same in whole or in part from time'to time,
anu may compound the same or any of them, or relinquish thesame or any of them, with or without securitv, without atfect-
in.^^ or prejudicing the ri^dus and remedies of the morti,^a>^ee
under these presents, (which shall be a securitv collateral to all
other claims and rights of the mort^aKa^e in the premises].

•And in consideration of the execution of these presents the
mortga^^ee covenants for himself, his executors, adminis.rators
and assigns with the mort^-a^'or. his executors .and adminis-
trators, that he. the mortJ,^agee, his executors, administr.ators
and assi^Mis will faithfully advance the said sum of -— dollars
to the mortK^agor in the manner and at the times hereinbefore
specified.

And the mortgaj,air covenants for himself, his executors and
administrators, with the mortK^aj,^ee. his executors, adminis-
trators and assi-ns that he, the mortj,^-igo-, his executors or
administrators will pay the costs, char^avs and expenses of
and incidental to the takinj,s preparation, execution and ref,ns-
tration ot these presents, and of every renewal thereof

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto set
their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered ) \S/)r„e(/\ A. B. [Sca/.l
in the presence of j" \S/^//a/\ C. D. (.V,v//.J

d..-

1

1
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AFFIDAVIT OF BO\A FIDES.

Mortgage to secure future iidvances.

R. S. 0.,i897, c. 148, s. 7.

I
I, C. D., of the

' tlie Countv of

of

To wit -, the mort-

gagee in the foregoing mortg;ige [«/' bill of sale by way o'i

mortgage (//)] named, make oath and say :

(1) The foregoing mortgage truly sets forth the agreement

entered into between myself and A. H., the mortgagor therein

named, the parties thereto, and truly states the extent of the

liability intended to be created by such agreement, and

covered by the said mortgage
;

(2) The said mortgage was executed in good faith, and for

the express purpose of securing me, the said mortgagee,

repayment of the said advances which I have agreed to make

to the said mortgagor, as set out in the said mortgage ;

(3) The said mortgage was not executed for the purpose

of securing the goods and chattels mentioned therein \or in the

Schedule attached thereto marked " A, "J against the creditors

of the said A. B., the mortgagor, nor to prevent such credi-

tors from recovering any claims which they may have against

the said mortgagor.

Sworn before me at the of

, in the County of this

day of A.D. 18—.

\Sigucd\ X. Y.

A Commissioner, etc.

\Signed\ C. l..-.

For affidavit of execution see page 431.

{(i) See note (11) on p. 431.
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AFFIDAVIT OF HOXA FIDFS in' AGENT.
MoHga^rc t„ scan' futun- advances.

R- S. C, ,89;, c. 148, s. 7.

Ontario,

County {:,'(

To wit

'. '•-• 1'"., ^yi the
tlic County of

oath, and sav

:

oi in

make

bill of JI'^""™""""
"-' '""'' '"'"''-• f"<=».'»"'^'

"'""^'••'f.'e ['»•

. di ,a-.:i"' nrr^- •"« -"» »•"«' ™- ->" •""

th^ m /
by me tor. and on behalf ,.i C. D.

a^^r^ed m untin^ of the said C. D. to make s^h ^.
circumstances connected therewith.

mark.d B, ,s [., true copy ofj my authoritv to make suchagrreement. and to take the said mort^^age '

(3) The said mortK^a.^.e truly seis forth the aL^reementerednno between C. D.. the mort,.a,.e therein .t::

ex ent of he hab.hty mtended to be created bv the said a.^ree-ment. and covered by such mortf,raj.-e
' ^

theTxnr""' '"""^'^^r^-^'^
'^'^-^-^ - ffood faith, and forthe express purpose of securin^^ the said mortgagee repay-m t ot h.s advances which he has agreed to make as in e

the .g^oods and chattels mentioned therein [.. in the scheduleattached thereto markprl " A "i •

>- >i-iicuuie

said A H M.7 '
'

^'^'""^ "'"' creditors of the

rTc.vt-
'^.'^^^•^^^"'. "^- to prevent such creditors from

:;::;^:;;S;'">-

^-'"-^•'^'^•-'->- -y '^ave against the said

Sworn before me, at the of
)

,
in the County of this \S>\n,cd\ H. Fday of -, A.D. ,8 -.

)

[Signed \ X. \

.

A Commissioner, etc.

(«) See note («) on page 431.
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE

To sectin' fntlire advtniccs of goods.

R. S. O., 1897, c. 148, s. 7.

This iNnESTiRE made the —
between ^^i the of

- 18day of -

— , in the County of

part, and

-, hereinafter called the mortgagor, oi the first

— of the of , in the County of

-, hereinafter called the mortgagee, oi the

second part.

VV^HKRKAs, the mortgagor is carrying on business at

as a , and has applied to the mortgagee for advances

of goods to be supplied to him upon the usual terms o\ credit,

from time to time, for the term of calendar months

from the date hereof, to enable him to enter into and carry on

his business with such ad.ances, the term of credit for any of

such goods not to extend in any case beyond the day

of , 18 , \suc!i ihitc not Id be more //inn one yenr frtwi

f/w date of t/ie >nor/giige\.

Anu whereas rhe mortgagee on the faith of the security

given, or to be given by these presents has agreed to make

such advances of goods on the usual terms of credit from

time to time as the same ma}' be required by the mortgagor

in the usual and proper course of his said business, for the

term of calendar months from the date hereof, pro-

vided he shall not be bound to advance in all goods to the

amount of more than dollars in value, and provided

the term of credit for any of such goods shall not in any case

extend beyond the day of ,
18— ,

[siic/i da/e not

to be more tlian one yciirfrom t/ie da/e of tlie mortgage\.

Now therefore the mortgagor for the consideration herein-

before recited, and in pursuance of the said agreement, hath

granted, bargained, sold and assigned, and by these presents

doth grant, bargain, sell and assign unto the mortgagee, his

executors, administrators and assigns, all and singular, the
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usiness at

Roods chattels and effects pa.tieularlv mentioned and de-scrtbed ,n the schedule he.vunto annexed marked •'
X

'

a ;t ti
'---'-'-e granted, baf^ained, s.Md and

ga t, H,, ,,,,., ^^,^^^ administrators and a.si:,nis, to the sole

dm- ;;^::r"
"^: ^'"' •^^'^^^^^^^^'"- --^='«-^- '^i^ -:c:tadministrators and assit^ns lor ever

Provided aiuays. and these presents are upon this express

rators. do a.ul shall uell and truly pay or cause to be paid to^e mort,a^ee all sums of n.oney uhich shall become ^^^^b> the ,.or ..aj,or to the mort^a.^ee for or in respect ot' 11Roods wh.ch shall be st.pplicd by the mort^^a^.e to tl , o^Ra,..r dunn,. the period of--., from the date ,Zptmc ua^ly ..hen the san.e shall become payable accord!^ tohe terms o credit, uhich shall not extend in anv case beyond

m..i "r r-' u
'^

•
'^""' '^''''' P''^^'^'^ '"Hi evervmatter and thm,. herein contained shall cease, determine andbe utterly v.d to all intents and purposes, anything "e encontained to the contrary thereof in any .^ise l^Z

tratt" ? ir"?^^? ^^ '^'""^'f^ '^'^ --"^-^ and adminis-
trators, shall and uill warrant and forever defend bv thesepresents, all and singular, the said goods, chattels and'effectunto the mortgagee, his executors, administrators and assignsRamst him, t e mortgagor, his executors and administrat^ .'

and against ail and every other person or persons uhomso:

And the mortgagor doth hereby for himself, his executorsand administrators, covenant, promise and agree to and uithhe mortgagee, his executors, administrators and assigns,
that he will pay or cause to be paid to the mortgagee all sum
ot money which shall become payable bv him, the nu.rtga.^or
to the mortgagee for and in respect of all goods which s^allbe supplied by the mortgagee to the mortgagor during the said
period of months from the date hereof, in accordance
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with tlie said agreement, punctually when the same become'
payable accord! nj,' to the said terms of credit, which shall not

extend in an\- case be}ond the day of i8—

.

l'ro\ ided that should default occur in payment of the price

of any of the j^-oods so to be advanced, or in case the mortg'agor

shall attempt to sell or dispose of, or in any way part with

the possession of the said t,'-oods and chattels or any of them,
or shall attempt to remove the same or any part thereof out

of the County of
,
\or out of the premises where they

now are] without the consent of the mortt^aj^-ee, his executors,

administrators or assij,'-ns, to such sale, removal or disposal

thereof, first had and obtained in writing, or if there shall

be issued against the mortgagor, his executors or adminis-

trators, any writ or summons for a money demand, or any
writ of execution, or any warrant of distress for any rent or

taxes in respect of the premises, in or upon which the jaid

goods and chattels or any part thereof may at any time during

the currency of this mortgage, or any renewal thereof, be

situate, or in case the mortg-agor shall suffer, allow or permit

a judgment to be obtained against him for any debt, or shall

suffer the said goods or chattels or any of them to be seized

or taken in execution, or shall sufi'er, allow or permit any taxes,

rates, duties or assessments whatsoever, for which he now is,

or may hereafter while this mortgage or any renewal thereof

shall be in force be liable or assessed, to remain unpaid or

unsatisfied for a period of days, after demand lawfully

made therefor, or if the mortgagair shall fail to pay the rent

arising out of the land and premises, upon which are situate

and lyings the said goods and chattels, at any time during the

currency of this mortgage or any renewal thereof, days

at least before the same shall become due, or if the mort-

gagee, his executors, administrators or assigns, shall at

any time feel unsafe or insecure, or deem the said goods and

chattels in danger of being sold or removed, or in case default

shall be made in the performance of any of the covenants by the

mortgagor in this indenture contained ; or if the mortgagor,

his executors or administrators, shall fail to insure and keep
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MK'll Mlfllllls ;is niav remain al'UT >ucli sale, and altor pay-.

iiK'ii! Ill" all sucli sum or sums of moiiev aiul interest ihereon

as nia\ be due by virtue of these presents at the lime ot sucli

seizure, and after payment of the costs, char^a^s and expenses

ineuried by such seizure and sale as atoresaid :

And the morti^-aij^or doth iiereby for himself, his executors

and administrators further covenant, promise and a,i;ree to

and with the morti,'-ai,'-ee, his executors, administrators and

assii^ns, that, in case the sum o( money realized under any

such sale, as above mentioned, shall not be sufficient to pay

the whole amount of principal, interest, cost and expenses

due at the time of such sale, the morti,^ai,'-or, his executors or

administrators shall and will forthwith pay or cause to be paid

unto the mort^'-ai^ee, his executors, administrators and assii^ns,

all such deficiency, as well as and includini,' all costs and

expenses which may have been incurred by the mortj,'-aj,"-ee,

his executors, administrators or assigns in and about such

seizure and sale
;

Provided that the mortgaj,'ee, his executors, administrators

or assigns, may, in default of payment of any of the payments

of interest or instalments hereinbefore mentioned or any part

thereof, distrain for the whole principal sum then unpaid
;

Provided always, nevertheless, that it shall not be incum-

bent on the mortgagee, his executors, administrators or assigns

to sell and dispose of the said goods and chattels, but that in

case of default of payment of the said sum of money or the

interest thereon of any sum due hereunder as aforesaid, or any

part tliereof, it shall and may be lawful for the mortgagee, his

executors, administrators or assigns, peaceably and quietly,

to have, hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy the said goods

and chattels without the let, molestation, eviction, hindrance

or interruption of him, the mortgagor, his executors, adminis-

trators or assigns, or any of them, or any other person or

persons whomsoever :

And the mortgagor doth put the mortgagee in full posses-

sion of the said goods and chattels, by delivering to him at the

sealing and delivery hereof this indenture in the name of all

the said goods and chattels ;
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' '' ''"''"'^' "'^' ^'ontinu.-uKv

transact husinossinCurui' "'"''""• '""^^^'•'^^'^'
'^^

than ,ioll-.r^ I,..
• -^

•

'" "'^' '"'" ^^' '^'^' '^•-'^

aNe value) a :^ :;:;:;:"'" "^'' •--''-- '''--^

or.ssi^ns, and uill „ vT^ ' " "-^•^-^- '-''"i"is.ra.ors

I- .

"'" P'i> 111 prLTtiujrns ;iiKl iiioiiov.. ,i .

-

— -'- »-;.i:,s;"':;'r
•"'--""'«

hi.scxocutor, or administrator.!,,
' "WrtnaKor,

»-'. a.., »„. or ::;:; : ':^ti,^;:',,r,t°:,';'''''^"':''"

a.d^i.::i-Zt'J:^;;'r:::t,r:,::"--^--
the said rate from the d'iv J '"'"'"' '''^

repayable with the n oLv' „ex f M '"T""'"'
"^' '^'^^" ^^

these presents.
' ^"'"^'' ^'"^^ thereafter under

Provided that until default shall be made in -mv .f H
'

ih J
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I'rmiclcd that tlu- rnoitt,'-:ii,'-ce, liis executors, administra-

tors or assi^nis may at any tiiin.', and tVom time to time

accept the bills, notes, or otlier nej^'-otiahle instruments of the

mortf,^af,'or, his executors or administrators, or of any other

person for the said moneys or any of them, or as further

or collateral security for the same or any part thereof, and

mav accept renewals of the same in whole or in part from

time to time, and may compound the same or any of them, or

relinquish the same or any o( them, with or without security,

without atTectim,' or prejudicinj,-- the rij,Wus and remedies of

the mortj,Mj,'-ee under these presents,
|
which shall be a security

collateral to all other claims and rights of the mort^^ajjee

in the premises).

[Provided that neither the execution nor resfistration of

this mortfraj^-e shall bind the mortf^af^ee to advance the mort-

j,Mj;e moneys, or, havinjf advanced part, to advance the

remainder].

.And the mortf,'-agor for himself, his executors and adminis-

tratorsconvenants with the mortgagee, his executors, adminis-

trators and assigns that he will pay the costs, charges, and

expenses of and incidental to the taking, preparation, execu-

tion and registration of these presents and of every renewal

thereof.

(And it is hereby understood and agreed that these pre-

sents are a collateral security only].

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto set

their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered, "j [Signed] A. B. [Seal]

in the presence of -r-. ,i r- r^ la n

[havmg first been read over and i *. J 'J
explained]

For affidavit of bona fides, see page 430.

For affidavit of execution, see page 431.
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that these pre-

.ve hereunto set

CMATTi:i. MOkTCi.AC.K

moHirtigor.

1^. S. O., i,S.,7. c. 148, s. H.

clav of A. D..

-- in the Coimtv

This I\nE.vriK-K mailo the
'«

,
betucLMi A. M., of the

Ot" I
. .

....!>. V luilliv

«-p .^,.r::";;,."i:^":,' --' ."'
'"^-

of . , . .

'''
. "1 "'^- County

,„,, ,
'

~~~' li-Tcinatter called the mort-ai,a'e. o^ theseconti part
;

'^ "

Whereas the iiiort<''ai>-L'i' -it ii, . .- . ,-

,- , .

'i^a^Le, at the request o( the niorfa.'-or
.

Jl

<or ,s accomnuKlation. has indorsed a certain pron ^ o ^note o. the nuvtj,aj,or for the snm of Jo„,,', ,,•,;',--yot Canada, uhich said note is i,, then : an , i!
'

M.o..n,. that .s to sa,
: ,/,,., ,,, r...n;,,y .f>^Z

And whereas i„ consideration thereof the mori..MH,r hasa^^reed to enter nUo these presents for the purpose of ind^ ,„ ft"^ and savn,^ harmless the mort^a^ee, of Ld iVom p ^ment ot the s..d recited note or any part thereof, or any notes

modat on ot .he mort-a^^or by way of renewal of the said

extend the tmte for payment of the said recited note or theb.l.
y o the nK.t,.a,.or beyond the period of one vear fr mthe da e hereof, nor increase the amount of the said liabilitybeyond the amount of the interest accruing, thereon - da.an,st any loss that may be sustained by tl^^ mor^^^j

'

ZZl '-'"^^^•^'^-"^ ^^ -'''• -ited note or anrr^newal

Xow this indenture witnesseth that the mortj^a^^.r for andn constderat.on of the premises, and of the sum ot one dollarof lawful mo,.ey ot Canada, to him in hand paid by the mortga,.ee, at or before the sealing, and deliyery of thes'e prescM t
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'
*

the rccoipt wliercol" is liorchy ackiio\vlcdi,'-cd, doth hereby t^ranl,

bari;ain, sell and assiL,ni unto the morlj^-aij^-ee, his executors,

administrators and assis^ns, all and sinj,^!^^-, the ^'oods and

chattels hereinafter particularly mentioned and described, that

is to sa\- : \IIcrc insert a particuLiif di'scription of tlw urticlcs

intended to hi n/or(i;(/ord.
|

To have and to hold, all and sinj^nilar, the t,'-oods and

chattels hereinbefore i,^ranted, bar^^ained, sold and assii,med,

or mentioned or intended so to be, unto the mortii^-agee, his

executors, administrators and assiijns, to the only proper

use and behoof of the mortgagee, his executors, administrators

and assigns for ever ;

F'rovided always, and th-se presents are upon this condi-

tion, that if the mortgagor, his executors or administrators,

do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid at maturity

the said note so indorsed by the mortgagee as aforesaid,

a copy oi' which said note is set out in the recital to this

indenture ; and do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be

paid e\ ery other note which may hereafter he indorsed by the

mortgagee for the accommodation of the mortgagor, by way

of renev^al of the said recited note in the said recital to this

indenture set forth, which shall not extend the liability of the

mortgagee beyond one year from the date hereof, and all

interest in respect thereof, and indemnify and save harmless

the mortgagee, his heirs, executors, and administrators, from

all loss, costs, charges, damages or expenses in respect of

the said recited note or renewals thereof as hereinbefore set

forth ; then these presents, and every matter and thing herein

contained, shall cease, determine, and be utterly void to all

intents and purposes, an\ thing herein contained to the con-

trary thereof notwithstanding.

And the mortgagor for himself, his executors and adminis-

trators, shall and will warrant and forever defend by these

presents, all and singular the said goods, chattels and pro-

perly unto the mortgagee, his executors, administrators, and

assigns, against him, the mortgagor, his executors, and

administrators, and against all and every other person and

persons whomsoever ;
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'ItLZs:'^:::::;:;;';-;-
;- -'-'^ '- ^- -

hsh.. executors, and administrato,., f,-om all loss::o:;
'

clMr^o
.
damap. or expenses in respect thereof;And also, that in case default shall be ,v •-

i„ the ,v,v

iL countv ot ,v-the prem ses where the s-,„.

,

::i;::;^rs;':=;:^:^:f----
;-----^adHeen^t:-::;ri:;;!;;]::;th:et^n;^
-ued a.an,st the mortgagor, his executors or ach,^ s

.'
tors, any ..r,t or sun.mons tor a monev demand, o

";
oi execut.on or any warrant of distress for anv rent • ,• .en respect o, the premises in or upon which the ..id ^. I, -u^chattels or any part thereof may at anv time durin.^

'
""

renc>- o, , „,,^^,^^_ ^^ ^^,^^. ^^_^^^.^^^

.tee
.. case the mort,.as-or shall suffer, allow or permit a 2

u. sajd s:oods or chattels or any of them to be seized or
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Pffl

if

unsatisfied for a period of days, after demand lawfully

made therefor, or if the mort^-agor shall fail to pay the rent

arising out of the land and premises, upon which are situate

and lying the said goods and chattels, at any time during the

currency of this mortgage or any renewal thereof, days

at least before the same shall become due, or if the mort-

gagee, his executors, administrators or assigns, should at

any time feel unsafe or insecure, or deem the said goods and

chattels in danger of being sold or remoyed, or in case default

shall be made in the performance of any of the coyenants by

the mortgagor in this indenture contained ; or if the mortgagor,

his executors or administrators, shall fail to insure and keep

insured the said goods and chattels within the meaning of the

proyisions of this indenture, or shall abandon the said goods

and chattels or any part thereof, or make an assignment tor

the benefit of his creditors, or be arrested on any crimmal

charge, or if a writ of capias or writ of attachment shall issue

a'-ai'nst the mortgagor, then and in every such case all the

nuonev secured by this indenture shall, at the option ot the

mortgagee, his executors, administrators or assigns, mime-

diately becom. due and be payable, and it shall and may be

lawful for the mortgagee, his executors, administrators or

assigns, with his or their servant or servants, and with such

othe'i- assistant or assistants, as he or they may require at any

time during the dav or night, to enter into and upon any lands,

tenements, houses and premises, wheresoever and whatsoever

where the said goods and chattels, or any part thereof, may

be, and for such persons to break and force open any doors,

locks, bars, bolts, fastenings, hinges, gates, fences, houses,

buildings, enclosures, and places, for the purposes of takmg

possession of and removing the said goods and chattels ;
and

upon and from and after the taking possession of such goods

and chattels as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, and the

mortgage., his executors, administrators or assigns, and each

or any of them is and are hereby authorized and empowered

to sell the said goods and chattels, or c-iy of them, or any

part thereof, at public auction or private sale as to him, them,



I'llATTKI, .\U>IMr..\(,i;:

or anv of th

proceeds of such sal

em may seem meet and from

imselt or themselves all

i-N in the first place, t

id out of tlle

iuch

o pay and reimburse

m iiy then be secured bv
sums and sum ol' monev as

y virtue of tin se presents on the saidrected note or any renewal thereof, as aforesaid
; and atM, expe^isesas may have been incurred bv the mor ^ ^^^h.s execu ors, administrators, or assigns, in conseuuel-e ohe de au t ne^Wect or failure of the mort,..,.., h x cuUy. admn„strators, or assigns, in payment of^he said ^^,note, or any renewal thereof, as above mentioned, or in con--quence of such sale or removal, or otherwise, as al" ement.one

;
and in the next place to pay unto the mort^a^^rh.s executors, admu.strators, or assi^^ns, all such surplus a

sums of'"'"
'"''':'''' ^^"^' ^"^" '''' '^-'^--"-^ oi- an suchsums of money and interest thereon as the mort,^a,.ee shallb called upon to pay by reason of indorsing the ^aid

p"
m ssory note in the said recital and proviso mentioned' Ian> future notes to be indorsed by the mort.^a.^ee for themortga,.or as aforesaid, at the time of such sei'ur; and afpayment of t e costs, charges and expenses incurr d bv such
seii^ure and sale, or otherwise, as aforesaid •

Provided that it shall not be incumbent on the mort-^a-
gee. h,s executors, administrators or assi<,ns. to sell a^ndd spose of the said goods and chattels

; but that in case ofdefaul ,n payment of the said recited note or anv renewal
thereof, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for' the mort-gagee, his executors, administrators and assigns, peaceablyand quietly to have, hold, use. occupy, possess^and enjo theaid goods and chattels, without the let, molestation, evic'tionhindrance or interruption of him. the mortgagor, his e.ecZ
tors, administrators or assigns, or any of then^. or anv o 1 rperson or persons, whomsoever; and the mortgager dothhereby for himself, his heirs, executors and administrator
further covenant, promise and agree to and with the mortgl:gee. his executors, administrators and assigns, that in case

on:7s^° :".r^-;^'^'if^.^
""'^^ ^"-^' --' ^^'^ - ^^^-e men.

not be sufficient to pay the wh ole amount due at
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the time of such sale, that he, the mortgaLjor, his executors

or administrators shall and will forthwith pay, or cause to

be paid unto the mortga^^ee, his executors, administrators or

assigns, all such sum or sums of money, with interest there-

on, as may then be remaining due upon or under the said

promissory note or any renewal thereof.

And the mortgagor doth put the mortgagee in full posses-

sion of the said goods and chattels by delivering to him at

the sealing and delivery hereof, this indenture in the name of

all the said goods and chattels.

And the mortgagor for himself, his executors and adminis-

trators covenants with the mortgagee, his executors, adminis-

trators and assigns that he wil duriny the continuance of

this mortgage, and any and every renewal thereof, insure

and keep insured the goods and chattels hereinbefore men-

tioned against loss or damage by fire in some insurance

company authorized to transact business in Canada, and

approved by the mortgagee, his executors, administrators or

assigns, in the sum of not less than dollars, [or in a

sum of not less than their full insurable value] as security for

the moneys secured by this indenture, for the benefit oi the

mortgagee, his executors, administrators or assigns, and will

pay all premiums and moneys necessary for that purpose

three days at least before the same become due : the loss if

any to be payable to the mortgagee, his executors, adminis-

tratars or assigns ; and the production of this indenture shall

be sufficient authority for, and the said insurance company is

hereby directed thereupon to pay such loss, if any, to the

mortgagee, his executors, administrators or assigns ;
and the

mortgagor, for himself, his executors and administrators,

hereby agrees that he will on demand assign and deliver over

to the mortgagee, his executors, administrators and assigns

every policy of insurance and the receipts tnereto apper-

taining. Provided that if the said insurance is not effected,

or not kept duly renewed, and default be made by the mort-

gagor, his executors or administrators, in payment of the

said premiums or of any sum of money hereby secured, or of
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administrate, or assi-n" m^.J
" 7^'^''^-' '- executors.

ofmoneyshallbeadirtrtt'n '"''."'• '''"' ^"'"^'^ ^"'"^

bear interest at the v d 'l ^^ '''^'-^' '''''''^' =*-' -^"^'J'

a.ui shall berep^;;^; ,^:;;V'-^='>-^^--'M™ent.
thereafter under these ..reselns

"""'^ '""^ ''^"""^^ ^"^

Provided that until default shnll k„ . •

Provided that the mortP-a5rn» i,;

trators or ass.Mis mv,v ,

^^^'^' '"^ executors, adminis-

person for the said moneys or anv of tl

'

• "
or collateral security ^r tl^ ^m r n ^'tTh^^ T''\may accept reneu-als of the same in w ole or ^Tl'

T

t.-e to time, and may compound the san" or n of Irelmquish the same or anv of them wi h or" n' '

""'

without affecting or prejudicingThe 'h "
, d" -^^r^""-^tbe mortgagee under thete presents ful^^h.h

'"'
."'

collaterJ tri nil ^^u • "'''•
I
^^ ""-" ''hall be a secur ty

the ;:emisesr
"^' '''''' '' ''' '"°^'^-^-^ "'

And the mortgagor for himself, his executors and adminisra O.S covenants with the mortgagee, his executor d.'nistrators and assigns that he ^yill pay the costs, cha ges - dexpenses of and mcidental to the taking, preparatio ^ 'xe'

'
tion^and registration of these presents and of every 'renew:.

In ^yitness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto settheir hands and seals.
'"^reunto set

Si ned. sealed and delivered ]

in the presence of t
{•^'^''H'f/] A. B. [.SW//]

[S/s-ned] E. F.

m
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AFFIDAVIT OF BONA FIDES.

.Uor/^n^c to scctirc indorse r.

Ont.ario,

Count V of

of in the

-, the mortgagee
] I, C. D., of the

- ,-County of .

To wit : jin the foregoing mortgage \or bill of sale

by way of mortgage [a)\ named, make oath, and say :

(i) The foregoing mortgage truly states the extent of

the liability intended to be created and covered by such

mortgage
;

(2) The said mortgage was executed in good faith andfor the

express purpose of securing me, the mortgagee therein named,

against my indorsement for the mortgagor therein named of

the promissory note for dollars mentioned in the said

mortgage, or any renewals of the siid note, as set out in the

said mortgage, and against the payment of the amount of such

my liability for the said mortgagor as therein set out, and not

for the purpose of securing the goods and chattels mentioned

therein against the creditors of the said mortgagor, nor to

prevent such creditors from recovering any claims which they

may have against such mortgagor.

Sworn before me, at the 1

of , in the County of|

this day of
Signed\ C. D.

, A.D. 18—.

\Signcd\ A. Y.,

A commissioner, etc.

For affidavit of execution see form page 431.
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AFFIDAVIT OF HOXA FIDES BV AN AGFXT.
^

Mortgn,iiv /„ ,;r/or itnhr.cr.

Omakio,
County of

To wit :

I. F. F., of the

|- County of

j and sav

- of — in the

matce oath,

^a,e
(,,)J uas tal<en by me for and on behalfof C. D.. the mort-

m auare of all the circumstances connected therewith
;

mark d "b"- f'l T"""^ '""'^I^''
^^^ ^'^^ "^^'''^ ^-^^-^^ -^^

(3) The said mortjrage truly states the extent of thei.ab.ht,.,nended to be created and covered by such n.or^^e

1 4in' t hiT-'n''"'
°' "'"""^ ^"^^ "^"'•^^^^^^'^^^ ^'--i" "amed

or any ren^a.s^ ^^^ Z^':t;::?:„t'
'"^^^^^^•

.a,e, and against the payment '0^,?; ro^^.VT; T^^.ga.ee shab,hty for the said mortgagor as therein set out adnot or the purpose of securing the goods and chattels mention-ed therem agamst the creditors of the mortgagor, nor toprevent such creditors from recovering any clai^sV ich h ymay have agamst such mortgagor.
^

Sworn before me, at the
of

, in the County of
this day of

, A.D. 18—

[S/s-//cf/] X. V.

A commissioner, etc.

See note {,/) page 4_^i.

1

[-^'[^>ic(/] E. F.

'|i' ir

i m
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AI'I'ID.W 1 r Ol-' BONA I'II)i:S.

Mor/<;(ii^v i^ivcii />v II Ciini/^iniy fo stciiir ImihIs or (Icbctitiin

Ontario

Coimtv oi

R. S. O., I So

I. I.. M.

14S,

oi the — 111

tlie Coiinlv ^^'i — Id) tlie iiiorl-

Vo wit: ' i,'a!,'-ce named in tlie iorej,'oin!,' niort!,'a,ijfe

|(>r Itill ot' sale by way oi" inorti;aLre| make oath and sa\' :

[
I am a trustee for the hoiui iioiiiers oi the conipanv nanieci

in the forei,'-oinj,'" morti;a,i^e {or us tliv case niiiy />r) |.

Tlie said morti^faije was executeel in t;ood taitii aiul tor tlie

express purpose of securitii;- tlie payment of tlie bonds \or

debentures] referred to therein, and not for tlie purpose of

protectins,'- tlie tj^oods and chattels mentioned therein at,^ainst

the creditors of the mortijfagors therein named, or of prevent-

ing the creditors of such mortgagors from obtaining payment
of any claim ;igaiiist them the said mortgagors.

Sworn before ine at the o(

in the County of

dav ofthis

18—.

\S/ir,ir(/\ X. ^^

A Commissioner, etc.

A.D.
[.S'/^'-y/(Y/| L. M.

{//) See Sect ion 2: Sub-Section (4), p. 343.
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III- dchcii/iiirs.

AUTII()klT^ To AGF.XT
To /akr a ,;>/<,/>, vhatlcl >,tor/_ir„ir,..

R- S. O.. ,,S,,7, c. ,4,S. ss. 2, 3.

Kncnv all men by these presents, that I, C. I)., of the°' in the County of ^ — -_ ,.„ i, u
P,,nctU,,f„ .1 •

' """erebv nominate,constitute, authorize aiul appoint !:. F., oi the - -/- of
"1 the Countv of ., . , ,

~
,

'
• "-^ '"\' true and awful •[I'lit

an.att.-ne,..rme.anclinm,„a.ne,anc,,ormysole;!s:^^
benefit, to take and receive from one A. H., o( the of

ofT7h"
""

^T'-
'''' •

• '' mor.,,^a^.c \or . hill

^Udr 1'^ '"'"^"^^' ^^^^'^'"^ '^ - "-'-'- ^-nls.Chattels and effects of the siid A n tu.
. ,1 , , ,

'*- ^''"' •^- l^-. tile sum ot
c;on.-s,^payah,e ,.,.. .. ., ,,„ „_ ,,. ,,^, ^^^„^^^^,^^^ ^^^.^^^,

And for all and every of the purposes aforesaid I do here-by pve and j,.rant unto my said a.,^e,u and attornev, full powerand authority to do, perform and execute all acts deeds ancmatters necessary to he done and performed, and all proceed-mgs to take necessary to be taken in and about the premiseshereby rat.fyn,. confirmin,^ and allowing., and herebv a<aee:'ng to ra ity, confirm and allow all and whatsoever mv saidagent and attorney shall lawfully do or cause to be do'ne bvvirtue hereof. •

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal
this . day of

, A.D. 18—.
Signed, sealed and delivered,

)

in the presence of '/
[.sy^.,,,,/,j ^^ ^,

j
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Ill

Mi

Al;T^()Rl:l•^ in acicxi'

To iriiciv (t cliiittcl nii»iir(in,' (a).

R. S. C, i8(j7, c. 14S, s. iS.

Know all men by these presents, that I, C. D., ot the

of in the County ot" , , 1.I0 liereby

nominate, constitute, autiiorize and appoint K. F., of the

of , in the County of ,as my true andiawful agent

and attorney for me, and in my name, and for my scle use and

benefit to renew a certain chattel mortgage to me from one

A. B., of the — of — in the County of ,

, securing to me on certain goods and chattels the sum

of dollars, which said mortgage bears date the

day of A.D. 18 , and was filed in the oflice of the

Clerk of the County Court of the County of -

——— day of , A.D. 18 , at the hour of

in the noon.

on the

o'clock

And for all and eyery of the purposes aforesaid 1 do here-

by giye and grant unto my said agent and attorney full power

and authority, to do, perform and execute all acts, deeds,

matters and things necessary to be done and performed, and

all proceedings to take necessary to be taken in and about the

premises, I hereby ratifying, confirming and allowing, and

hereby agreeing to ratify, confirm :ind allow all and whatso-

ever my said ag-ent and attorney shall lawfully do or cause to

be done by virtue hereof.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal,

the day of , A.D. 18—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of

\Stg>ii'ii.\ G. H.

J \Sigiiai,\ CD. l^(v//.]

(a) A copy of this authority, or the authority itself, must

be filed with the renewal statement (s. 18.)
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ny hand and seal,

.\L;^}|()klT^ to m:i:\t
To lake a,ul rr„n, mor/_^„,i^rrs ,irc,nni//y.

R- S. O., iSq;. c. ,48, ss. 2, 3, 3,.

_ Kiunv all men by these presents, that I. C. 0.. oi the
"
'"

.
'II the County of 1,1, u

"!:'"•"'-; -•»'i'"^- .iK>ri.:.
, ; r

i..;'; ':;Z— ot -^ |„ tii^. County of

my sole use and beneht, to take and rene^v all and any chattelmortga,.es, and Hills of sale by uay of chattel nn r !
necessary or expedient to be taken or reneued for ,.: uui

I '^n^eir " ; 'r '"'' '"^^"" ''' l^—
^
whomsoeye

1 myself could do.

And for all and eyery of the purposes aforesaid I herebygive and ^^rant unto my said a.^ent and attorney full powerand authoruy to do, perform and execute all acts, deeds ndma ters necessary to be done and performed, and all proceed-

Tr b '^''f. "?'-"^-^^^'--V"
be taken in and about the premises.

I hereby ra .fymg, confirming- and allouin^s and hereby a^^ree-
."g to ratify, confirm and allovy all and uhatsoeyer my said

virtue Iiereof.
'

In ^yitness u-hereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal,this day ot A. D. ,8_.
Signed, sealed and delivered.

|

in the presence of / [.sv;,,,,,/,
| CD. [S.a/.

\

lority itself, must
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(•/ ihltlU'l llllir/irdfrc,

R. S. O., iH()7, c. 14S, ss. iS-Ji.

Statement exhibiting tiie interest of C. D., {iiitirtiraffff

assii^iiciol' iiiiir/ifd^vc, iir f/icir (iirciit\ oi the o\

in the County of , , in the property mentioned in a

chattel mortgage dated tiie day of , 18— , made

between A. H., of the of , in the County of ,

, of tlie one part ; and C. I)., of the of ,

in the County of of the other part; and filed in

the olfice of the Clerk of the | County] Court of the County

of , on t'le day of 18—, [if rcnvM'd,

add and renewed by statements filed on the day of

, 18- , and on the day oi 18 , ns the

Citsc niiiy l>c\, and oi the amount due fo; principal and interest

thereon, and of all payments made on account thereof.

The said C. D. is still the mortgagee of the said property,

and has not assigned the said mortgage \or the said E. F. is

the assignee of the said mortgaj^e by virtue of an assignment

thereof from the said C. I), to him, dated the day of

iS— , or (IS the ctisc nuiy he
|

\o payments have been made on account of the said mort-

gage \(>r the following paymonts and no other have been made

on iccount of the said mortgag^e.

1886, January i—Cash received $100.
J

The amount still due for principal and interest on the said

mortgage is the sum of dollars, L-omputed as follows ;

\Hcrc give the eoinpiitdtioii.
|

[Signed,] CD.
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M'l-llWVlT TO Ate

toil II tv o(

OMVWY STATHMKXT
M:u'.\j.,

') '.<.'. I)., of the

T,> wit :

I *-OlllUv of
of

4'M

0\ KK-

111 tlio

morij^i,,;oe

.41 ' '
'''•' "iortL'';ift'L'

Swor,, boforo „,, ,„"tV,e
_"",;" ""> l>"'J'ilonl pur,,..,

in tlieCountv of-

so.

this -day of

\'^''A'->'<'</.\ X. v.,

'inJj

A L\>mmis.sioner, etc.

""^ '-'-'-- '".Kle the ,,,,,
^ ^ ^ _^__^between C.I)., of the •of -.in the Countvof, hereiiv.fiPr ...n . ,

- '" me Lountvof ^

"-- '- .,„e. „„ ,~;;;'"„":„t""'"-'';'"
——

•

Where-iv; n.. . •
"^ '"^ -secoiui part.

<iav „f :ri' „
' ;t""'

"•""" --"'«"».-. cL.ed „,,

tlie assij,mor, his executors -,
!

mentioned unto
-curin,. the pavmem 7 l:!l.'";"f

^='^''^^ ''-' --•^'-. *or

at the rate of ~1 ,,^^ . ,

'"'-^ •"'^' '"terest thereon

^'^'t i-^ to sav • f//,vv. -./ '7 /^''*""""i i" manner followiiur.
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|i j

Atul wliercas there is now owiiis,'- on tlie said mortjji-ai^-e tlie

sum of dollars, and interest lliereon at the rate afore-

said from the day of , A.D. 18—

.

And whereas it has been as^recd for the consideration here-

inafter mentioned to assii;-n to tlie assii^nee the said mortt,'-ai;e

and all money due or to become due thereon, and also to g'rant

to the assignee the goods and chattels therein contained and

hereinafter set out.

Now this indenture witnesseth that in consideration of

dollars of lawful money of Canada, now paid by the

assignee to the assignor, the receipt whereof is hereby acknow-

ledged, the assignor doth hereby assign and set over un..( the

assignee, his executors, administrators and assigns all that

the said hereinbefore in part recited mortgage, and also the

said sum of dollars, and the interest thereon, now-

owing, as aforesaid, together with all moneys that may here-

after become due, or owing, in respect of the said mortgage,

and the full benefit of all powers and of all covenants and pro-

visoes contained in the said mortgage : and the assignor doth

hereby grant, bargain, sell and assign unto the assignee, his

executors, administrators and assigns, all and singular the

said goods and chattels therein mentioned and hereinafter

particularly mentioned and described, that is to say : \Hcn'

set out the list of the chattels as contained in the mortgafre\ \or

described in the schedule endorsed thereon {or hereto annexed)

marked "A."| And all the right, title, interest, property,

claim and demand whatsoever, of the assignor of, in, to and

out of the same, and every part thereof
;

To have and to hold the said hereinbefore recited mort-

gage, and the moneys secured thereby, and also the said

goods and chattels, and every of them, with their appurten-

ances, unto the assignee, his executors, administrators and

assigns absolutely ; subject to the proviso for redemption

contained in the said mortgage ;

And the assignor for himself, his executors and adminis-

trators doth hereby covenant with the assignee, his executors,

administrators and assigns, that the said sum of dol-

lars, and interest thereon, at the rate aforesaid, from the

I''- t
!
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oresaid, from the

day of. 18- ••

""paid, under and by virtuo'of U,""'' •T"^'
""""• "'''"S ''"hI

'le has not done or permitted u'
'''" "'''''^''^'^' «"^1 that

;Jone whereby the said nuir^.;:' i;::::^
°^ "'"^ ^'^ '^^

'i>.schari,^ed, or the said ^rood^ , ,

'" ''^''^^^'' '^''

encumbered, or vvherebv tht sVid
"

,

"'' '" ''">• '''^'^

"f them, have been, or m'v ^
"'"^"''^ '"'^

^"''^^"'-^'•S or any
mentioned in the .said mori..,.''

'amoved from the premises
his executors, or adamnstr:;.;:.

'";' ""^^

''f'

''^^ --^"or,
at the cost] of the assignee hi

"''"" "" '"'^uest [and
assigns do, perform and 'execn't

>'"'"""'''
''^'"''"''^"•ators or

fiTther assuring- the said n,or,.>-..^ ''h'
'"'' "'''''''"^y '^'

chattels, and for enforein.. the nerf
"'''"''' ^'''''^^ '"'^

and other matters contained i,
''?"" "' '''' ^'--^"^"ts

I" -itness whereoft"^ T '""'^'''^^^•

their hands and seals
' ^'"'''" ^''''' hereunto set

Signed, sealed and delivered
)

'n the presence of '/
[.sv,,v.v/] CD. (.v,../)

AFFIDAVIT OF BONA FIDES

Ontario,
J i r i^ .

,

County of County of l^l'^ZZ"' I""-'
To wit •

I I'l, fi,„ r . '
"' the assipnee

mortgage named, mi:: i:;:^:^:;^.
'''''""''"' "^ ^'-^el

con^Si;;;:;;;::,,;;;:^:^,;;:;::;; ';>-- nde, and ^r good
ciollars, as set forth in t e s '

i

' "" ^' ^'"^ '^"'" «^ -^
purpose of holding or emlnlg^'^h;:T''

''"' '^ ""^ ^^ ^'-

goods mentioned therein a.^.inst 1 ^.'P''"'^"^' ^^ hold the '

assignor therein named.
"-'""-^^ ^''^' ^'--^^^htors of C. D., the

Sworn before me. at the 1

°^
• in the County of

|

this j.,^. yf
, [SVg-rtef/] E. F

; A.D.. 18—.
'

A C ommissioner. etc.
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Ontario,

County of -

FORMS.

AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION

Of assignnu'tif of chattel mortgage,

I, G. H., of the

- the County of > -

oath and say :

of in

make

To wit :

(i) That I was personally present and did see the fore-

jroing assionment of chattel mortgage duly signed, sealed

and executed by C. D. [one of] the parties thereto ;

(2) That I, this deponent, am a subscribing witness to the

said assignment ;

(3) That the name [luvm' of loitncss] set and subscribed as

a witness to the execution thereof is of the proper hand-

writing of me, this deponent ;

(4) That the said assignment was executed at the

of in the County of — , on the day of

A. D., 18—.

Sworn before me, at the

of in the County of

this day of

, A.D., 18^

[ir/^««/l X. Y.

\SigmH{\ G. H.

A Commissioner, etc.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT OF
MORTGAGE

Given to mortgagor by assignee of mortgage.

To Mr. A. B.;

Take notice that I have this day become the purchaser

and assignee for value of that certain chattel mortgage made

and executed by you to C. D., of the of
,
m the

County of , . whereby you secured to the said

C. D., on the goods and chattels therein mentioned the sum

of Jl- dollars, payable as therein set out, and which said

mortgage was duly registered in pursuance of the statute in
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[.SV^;/(y/] G. H.

' moi-fp-agc.
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that behalf on the — 1me fXa\ of A n ,8 ^r

^..n^^^eoru,eae..ortheCou^;:S-;-t

unp':;' !::::::Z::z ''-' -' -'-- -^ --^ -
fe-^e are hereafte" to"' U b""

''"""'"' °' ''' ^^'^ --^-
and assignee, and to no one els^

'"[ '",T "" '""'^ ^"""'^'^''^

whom all further deah'nL^s of •,

" '""^ '''^ -"'''''°" ^^''^h

had of and concert' ^e /ai'"n;"r'"
"'"^^°"'^'- •''' ^° ^^

Dated at - V "^"'^y^^e.

Witness ' ~~ "^^y °f A.D., i8_.
['V4"-^/c</] E. F.

)

I'lSCHARGE OF C^-tel MORTGAGE.
R- S. O., ,897, c. 148, s. 25

the County of
,

°' ~
, in

on or to grow due on' a certai'n ch.tTr''''
'" '"°"''' ^'"^

> ' " ,
ana was ni<>ls;^Aro,l r •

S-aS^e has been renewed w.. r.
'-:"^^'^^' ['"- '" ''«' ^/'^' '«r;/-/-

— day of _ A D r9 tvt
'' *^" ^'^e

r-Yx, , ,

^-iJ., iH— , as No.
[ 1 hat such mortP-ao-e ha^ n,^s^ u

that such mortgage^:: ':!:;"; ;';:n--^ ^^37 f- and

ndenture of assignment daLi the -111 V \ '"'' '^

18-, and registered in the office of the Clerl/of^r ~r

'

Court of the County of „„ „
'' ''^ *''^^ <-o»"ty

18- as No .' A ,

~ °"*he day of

further assigned
J

'
'"''' mortgage has not been

Witness ., „„„
„„.!^'^:;;;'j;:i^'x^^^-_^_^Sifftiature of witness and state >

residence and occupation. ] [Signed] K. p.
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AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION.

Of dischiirsrv of chaltcl mort}];a}iC.

I
I, G.H., of the

) in tlie County of —
ofCounty of

To wit

:

make oath and say :

1. That I was personally present and did see the within

certificate of discharge of chattel mortgage duly signed and

executed by C. D., one of the parties thereto.

2. That the said certificate was so executed at the

of , in the County of •

3. That I know the said party.

4. That I am a subscribing witness to the said certificate.

Sworn before me at the of I

{Signcd\ G. H.
this -

18—.

-, in the County of —
day of A.D.

\Signcd\ X. V.

A Commissioner, etc.

DISCHARGE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE
Bv (ISsiir)H'C of f/lC »lOI'fi>llgCC.

To the Clerk of the [County] Court of the County of .

I, E. F., of the of in the County of .

, do hereby certify that [A. B.] of the of

in the County of -, has satisfied all money due

on, or to grow due on a certain chattel mortgage made by

him, the said A. B. [oi- made by one A. B.] to one C. D.,

of _, which mortgage bears date the day of

, A.D., 18—, and was registered in the office of the

Clerk of the County Court of the County of on the

day of A.D., 18—, as No. ,
and which said

mortgage was, by assignment thereof bearing date the

day of A.D. 18—, duly assigned by the said C. D. to

me, \if the assigumeut has been ngis/cmUJicu add and which

said assi'>-nment was duly registered in the office of the Clerk
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or the said County Court on the'«—
, as \o. 1

dav of

469

A.D.

le monev

That such said mort<ra"-e h-i^ n,.t u.

ana that sucli mortp-a-'-e is tl, .,-,»• >• ,

„,.
,

"^''f-*- '^ ilK-'rctore discharjred
VV itr.ess my hand this j,,,. ^,,-

^

rcsA/cmv ami occ„pa/iol. I (.sy^,v/<y/j

the said certificate.

MORTGAGE

-, and which said

irinj; date the

nV-LAW OI- COMPAXY.

("Ill bills of sale.

By-Law Number passed iS-

Whereas it is sometimes expedient for fl, , r

Pany be, and they, or either of fhem are or it, Tauthorized to take or accept for or o"' be alf of th h'company from any person firm .
^ ''''"'

ga«-e. bi! of s-Ue or
corporation, any mort-s t,t;, Din ot sale or assifr„ment to, or in favor of H,. -a

pany, and to file or re-ns ter the s-,mV
'' '°"'-

filed or re.nstered and n T "^ ''"'" ''^" '^''^'"^ '" ^^

deCarationrtiiJ^e ::'^:r r^H u'
''''''' '''''''''''

-hich they or either of then "t 11 deem
"'" """"'"-' "'

ent to effect such filing o l^^^^^^^'^^^T^''''.
''' ^P-""

to renew such filin,- or re<n'srr.u o' n 1

"'" '""' '" '"^
rc.,istration, and to do or cause to be

m
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done anvtliinj^ necessary, or which they or either of them
shall deem necessary or expedient to keep on fool or in force

any mort^'age or assij^nment of any personal property here-

tofore or hereafter made or executed in favor of or assigned

to the said company, and for such purposes to sig-n and make
all affidavits, declarations and statements which are or shall

be required by law, or by them or either of them shall be

deemed necessary or expedient as to the interests of the said

company in any property, or as to the amount due or the

payments made on such mort<4age or security, or the good
faith and absence frorii fraud in relation to the same, or any
further or other particulars or matters jelating thereto.

1= M :

AUTHORITY TO AGENT
By (I compiDiy to take mid reiiciv, etc. , a certain mortgage.

Know all men by these presents that we, the

Company, do hereby make, nominate, constitute and appoint
• of the of -, in the County of ,

, our true and lawful attorney and agent, for us and
in our name, place and stead to take and receive from

,

of the Township of , in the County of , a certain

chattel mortgage, dated the day of , 18— , for

dollars and interest thereon, payable as therein pro-

i( if

vided ; and to renew the said mortgage when and as often as

it may be necessary to do so, and to make such affidavit or

affidavits as may be required for the registration thereof and
of any renewal or renewals thereof, and for all and every of

the purposes aforesaid do hereby give and grant unto our

said attorney and agent full and absolute power and author-

ity to do, perform and execute all acts, deeds, matters and

things necessary to be done in the premises, and also to

commence, institute and prosecute all actions, suits and
other proceedings which may be necessary or expedient in

and about the premises, as fully and effectually to all intents

and purposes as the said company could act ; the said com-
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i'tain mortgage.
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.0 be done i^, im:,,:;:'
r'"""^'

'

'"'""> •"• -' '••"'»

As witness our crporate seal anil
ImaimKerJ „r the said compaav tliis -
1 8 —

.

[^Vitncss]
I ].Vi.,

fiMaiiajjer.j

tlie liaiui nf

day of •

)
\Cni)ipaiiv

[ Sail.
'

AUTHOR,TVT<,.U;..:XTP,V.\COM1.AN-Y

/'> tnki' and rcm-.i^ all Mortgages.

Know all men by those presents, that we the C

01 ,„ th^, Countv of
true and lawful attorney and ajrent for us •,„

/• '

dient fn h« f I ,

mortg-aj^e, necessary or expe-

ana e\ei\ ot the purposes aforesaid, do hereby pIvp ^r a

s::;;:i-:t:r™;:r,r::-:;;'-^t~

and other proceedino. u„ich ma be , .

"'' '"'"

.a^e^ . Lratio;:i:i';tr?:r--
cat:;ir:;:r:-r ,;;:;;;/"—'- "'-^">' "-'

As w,t„ess oar corporate seal a„J the hand „rIM^-Ker] or the said eon,pa,,v, this jj l' ZZI
{Signed,

]

fM
L. M.,
ui :iger.

Company
i.ii\
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niSTRICSS WARR.WI'

'i

•III

I'nilci' cluittcl »ior/fr(iffi\

To E. F., my bailiff in liiis behalf :

You are hereby authorized and required to seize and take
all the ^"-oods and chattels, mentioned in the mort},'-age [a copy
whereof isj hereunto annexed, wherever the same may be
found, and the same to sell and dispose of as provided bv the

said mort}j;-age, so as to realize the sum of dollars, now
due and owinj,-- to me, by virtue of the provisions therein

contained, and the said sum, or so much thereof as may be
realized, to pay over to me, my executors, admiiiistrators or

assif^ns, and proceed thereupon to obtain possession of such
goods and chattels, and for the recovery of the said sum as

the law directs and the said indenture permits, and for your
so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant and authority.

Witness my hand and seal this day of , i8—••

Witness
^

\S,[i>iic</\ G. H. / [Signai] C. D. [Seal]
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DF'XLARATlox O].' TRfST.

^Memorandum made ,i„ „,•„,,,,,, ^.^^
^'«-. between A. H., of tlie of

473

dav of

in the County of
trustee, of the first pari; c
in the County of '

E. I''., of th*- __ of'

hereinafter called the
n., of the of

,

-.of the second part ; and
-. in the County of -

-, of the third part

theCountvof^ ,- .,
'^ ^ 'n

_ I'li
' "' "" i-'^^nsideration of the sum of" dollars expressed tr, i,,. > , .

^'

per annum. ^ ~-
P"-^"" cent.

And whereas the said sum of ^ n

of the third part. ^- ^''^ "'"'' P^'^^Y

And whereas the trustee hns ct n,
parties of the second and t.ir part t 7'""?' ''" ^"''

of dollars u-.« 1. ^ '^ ' -
"'''°"'' ^^^ '^^'d sum

Now ihese present, J, ,1"
, ^

''"'""••'"" ""lained.

agreement and'n con i^™,
,''"''" '""'"':'" "' "- -'id

hereby declare, ,„„, \^Tl^2j"T°'' "" ""'"'

assign. ...„ hencerort,, ..„d;":rd o T,'

•

'.ir ,
:;::'

t
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said principal sum of dollars secured hv tlie herein-

p

before recited indenture of niort<^af,^e, and tlie interest

thereon, upon tlie trusts followiu},', that is to say : upon trust

out of the moneys which shall be received from time to time

under the said mortgaj^e in the first place to pa- thereout all

the costs, char<jes and expenses of and inciticnt to the

demandinf^, recoverin<,' and enforcin}^- payment of the said

moneys, and of the execution of the trusts of these presents
;

and subject thereto in trust ratably and pari passu for the

said parties of the second and third parts, by whom the said

sum of dollars was contributed, or their respective

executors, administrators, or assii^ns, according' and in pro-

portion to the several sums so contributed and advanced by

them respectively as aforesaid.

Provided always and it is hereby further declared that all

powers vested in a mortgag-ee by virtue of the said indenture

or otherwise shall be forthwith exercisable and put in force

upon the request in writing of either of the parties hereto of

the second and third parts, by whom the said principal sum
of dollars was so contributed as aforesaid, or o* any

other person or persons for the time being entitled to the

whole or a part or share of any of the several sums so con-

tributed as aforesaid.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto set

their hands and seals,

Signed, sealed and delivered
|

in the presence of I \S/!>-//c</] A. B. [.S"tv//]

[Sij:r,nu/] J. K.

Ml i
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liii.i. (,|.- sAi.r:.

'^- '^' ^^•. '>^<)7, .-. i4.S. s. ...

THlsiXnKXTl-R,,,,,,,,,,,^.

—
i' ,.

. ,.

^ '"
- "1 tlie Coiimv iif

^^^^ ^

. l...o,„alu.r c:,lloJ ,1,. l,,,r,-„i„„, „, „„, ,,,J„„j

Wi.nessell,, ,l,„, i„ „,„,ij„,„i„„ „f

»et over unto ,l,c hir : , p
• ' "'*'" "'"''" "«<

after doscrihoJ, ^a.t'.o' , ,
.'"'''•°'"'' ""^'"- ""«--

ever, „„; tltoof " " "'' "'' '" '""' ""' "^ •'- ''"«' «"'i

And the baro-ainor doth hereby for himself hi Jexecutors and administrators coven-u,
"''

r^l

ni, and every part ll 'ereof: And that ihc b.

md eyery of

i,'ainor now
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lias ill liimseir ^ood ri>,>-lit to asslj,'n Ihe same unto the
bar>,'ainee, his executors, aJniinistrators and assi^Mis, in

manner aforesaid, and aceordinj; to the true intent and mean-
inj,-- o\' these presents :

And that tlie |-)ar(,Minee, liis executors, administrators and
assijrns, shall and may from time to time and at all times
hereafter peaceably and i.|uiefly have, hold, possess and enjov
the said hereby assii,'ned j,'-oods anil chattels and every of them
and every part thereof, to and for his and their own use and
benefit, without any manner of hindrance, interruption, moles-
tation, claim or demand whatsoever, of, from, or by the
bar^'-ainor, or any other person or persons whomsoever

;

and that free and clear, and freely and absolutely released and
dischartred, or otherwise |at the costs of the bartjainor],
elVectually indenuiilied from and aj^^inst all former and other
bargains, sales, t,Mfls, f,n-ants, titles, charj,--es and encumbrances
whatsoever;

And moreover, that the barg-ainor and all persons riglit-

fully claiming,' or to claim any estate, rij^ht, title or interest
of, in or to the said hereby assif,nied j,roods, chattels and
effects, and every of them, and every part thereof, shall and
will, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, upon every
reasonable request of the barj,>-ainee, his executors, adminis-
trators or assigns, but at the cost and charges of the bargainee,
make, do and execute, or cause or procure to be made, done
and executed, all such further acts, deeds and assurances of
the same, for the more effectually assigning and assuring the
said hereby assigned goods and chattels unto the bargainee,
his executors, administrators or assigns, in manner aforesaid,
and according to the true intent and meaning of these pre-
sents, as by the bargainee, his executors, administrators or
assigns, or his or their counsel in the law, shall be reasonably
advised or required.

In witness whereof, the parties hereto have hereunto set
their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed, and delivered) r„. ,, , „
m the presence ot j

l a
j ^ j

[S/jr„ai\ E. F.
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and assij^qis, in

intent and moan-

Jniinistrators and

and at all times

possess and enjoy

md every of them
icir own use and

erruption, rnoles-

fioni, or hy tlie

lis w luMiisoever
;

itely released and
the barj^ainor],

former and other

nd encumhrances

ill persons riglit-

, title or interest

ds, ehattels and
hereof, shall and
after, upon every

'cutors, adminis-

of the bargainee,

o be made, done
id assurances of

ind assuring- the

:o the barj^fainee,

lanner aforesaid,

ij;- of these pre-

idministrators or

all be reasonably

ive hereunto set

A. B. [.SV«/].

Ontario,
County of—__

To wit :

i'"\i II r, MOHrii.\c,i:.s.

Ai'Kin.wn OF no\A |.ini;s

477

'- <-'• I)., of, lie _
in the t'ouniv of -

of

, the

the said conveyance -.,u! I . .""T
'"'• ^'' '^^' ''^'"^ '""

^-Ni". nie. ;,;;::,;;:,;•:-: ^^;n-eo^
therein against the creditors o, A h

'•

"^'"""""'

named. " "'^ harJ,^^mor therein

Sworn before nie at the
"'^

•' '» the County of
this -— any of

A.D., iS-.

|.V/o7/,y/) C. I).

A Commissioner, etc.

n.a^:\h'':2:;;:'^
^'^^ ^--^^ '-'---' -^ -• ''-- -->•

AFFIDAVIT OF EXFCl'TION
<\f hill ()/ xalc.

R. S. O., 1897, c. 148, s. 6.

Ontario,
County of

I- F. F., of the -
in the County of
make oath and sav :

To wit :

sa.;dd;:;;r:::;^
pres-r;;;d';;;;/:^;„e

within bi,, of

parties iherlo .

' """"^"' '^ f-- "H the

^.
I am a subscribing, witness to the said bill of sale

witiis^f^;;;""
^'''"""": ''^'''"''^^ -^ --• -^-ribed as a

Id

IM
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4. The said bill of sale was executed at the •of-

in the County of , on the

Sworn before me at the

of , in the County of

, this dav of

day of 18—.

A.D., 18—.

[S/^m'//\ X. Y.

A Commissioner, etc.

[S/jr,/rt/] E. F.

AFFIDAVIT OF BONA FIDES

by agent of bargainee.

R. S. O., 1897, c. 148, s. 6.

Ontakio,

County of

I, E. F., of the

in the County of

make oath and sav

of

To wit :

1. I am the duly authorized agent of C. D., the bargainee
in the foregoing bill of sale named, for the purposes of the
said bill of sale, and I am aware of all the circumstances con-
nected therewith :

2. I am duly authorized in writing to take such said con-
veyance or bill of sale, and [a true copy of

J
such authority is

attached to the said conveyance or bill of sale, and is marked
with the letter " B."

3. The sale therein made is bona fide, and for good con-
sideration, namely, the sum of dollars, as set forth in

the said conveyance, and is not for the purpose of holding, or
enabling the said bargainee to hold, the goods mentioned
therein against the creditors of A. B., the bargainor therein

named.

Sworn before me at the 1

of , in the County of

, this dav of
{Signed

\ E. F.

A.D., 18—.

Signed] X. V.

A Commissioner, etc.
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and is marked
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rgainor therein

cd] E. F.

I'llATTI-I, MOKTC..\i;i:S.

AUTHORITY TO AX AGENT
to take a bill of sale.

R- S. O., 1897, c. 148, s. 6.

_Knovv all men by these presents, that I. C. D., of the
in the County of

nommate, constitute, authorize and appoint
- of

, in the County of

—
> do hereby

K. F., of the

as mvtrue a„d lawful at-e,,, „„<, „„„„, f„^ ^^
'

u- ; ~ ' '" 'he Countv of -_

oTt^^Uid A^'lfr'
"?••'" '^'""'' P-Perty.'the propert;

sa,d A. B tor and m consideration of the sum of

777 n
'''' '" ''' P*''''^ '^>' '"^ ^°'- tl'e purchase thereof-and for all and every of the purposes aforesaid I clo Te'et'g.ve and grant unto my said agent and attorney A^, oweand authonty to do, perform and execute all actJ, deed' -In d

ceed.ngs to take necessary to be taken under and by virtueof any statute ,n that behalf or otherwise howsoever'i
, dabout the premises

; , hereby ratifying, confirming d

all and whatsoever my sa.d agent and attorney shall lawfullydo or cause to be done by virtue hereof
^

In witness whereof I have hereunto set n.y hand and seal.this day ot A.D., 18—.
Signed, sealed and delivered

|

in the presence of /
\^iffiic(l\ C. D. \Sc(il\.

{Signal] G. H.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE
Of copy of mortgage, n^lw. goods removed to a„olker- county.

R- S. O., 1897, c. 148, s. 17.

~^do^h ^17'' °^'^'" '^°''"'' ^^""--^ "f *'^^ County of—
-
do hereby cert.fy that the annexed paper writingiirorKea A is a true and rnrr^-f r

^
II uc timi coi rett coDv otjpy ongmal
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chattel morts^-age from A. B. to C. D., with all endorsements
thereon bearing date the day of -, 18—, which was
filed in the oflice of tlie said court at o'clock in the

noon on the day of- , 18—. \lf the morlgage
has been rciiavei/ or nssi^ncif, aiiil and that the paper writings

marked " H " hereto attached are true and correct copies of

the renewal {or assignment as the case )nay be) of the said

mortgage filed as aforesaid, with all endorsements thereon,

and of all afiidavits, statements, documents, and instruments
relating thereto, which said paper writings marked " B " were
respectively filed in the office of the said court as follows

{here set out the dates o/Ji/iiig ami tite mivibers aint other speci-

Jicatioiis of each i/oeiniieiit)\, and that there are no other
affidavits, documents, instruments or other papers relating to

the said mortgage filed in the ofiice of the said court.

Dated this day of ^ , 18—.

[Seal of Court.
\

\S/gne(/\ L. \I.

c.c.c.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE
Of instninieiits /jeiiig reeeived and filcit, ivhen siieh required for

evidence in court.

R. S. O., 1897, c, 1 48, s. 24.

I, L. M., Clerk of the County Court of the County of

—
, do hereby certify that the annexed paper writing

marked "A" is a true and correct copy [of a copy] of the

original chattel mortgage from A. B. to C. D. [and of the

statement thereto belonging] and of all indorsements on the

said original mortgage, which bears date the day of

, 18— , and was filed in the office of the said court at

o'clock in the noon on — the day of

. 18-.

Dated this day of

\Seal of Court.
|

18—.

\Signcd\ L. M.

C.C.C.
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ABANDONMENT OF POSSFSSION • ^ p" ABSOr I'Tpr ^. .

^^>i'^-SION
: See Possession.ABSOLLTEU NULL AND VOID," ,io

ACCEPTANCE:
"

necessary to compiete cleliverv, .c. 2-
ACCESSIONS: See A™ Acc/c.kho 'iChk.v

to mortgaged property are subject to ..ortga^e .4by manufacture or repair ^

,

*' '^
'

'"^"

substituted articles, 25.
increase of animals, 25.

ACCIDENT

:

when a ground for admitting parol evidence, .

"ACCOMPANIED BY";
meaning of, 392, 393.

" ACCOMPANY "
:

meaning of, 306.

ACCOUNT:
mortgage in possession liable to, 69

ACCRETION
: See Accessions.

ACQUIESCENCE
:

of mortgagee in sale of mortgaged goods, 63.
ACTION :

mortgagee with right to possession .^

wrongful detenL, or :rri::,r """''" '^^

mortgag.ee seizing before default, when' liable to, -^agamst mortgagee selling before default, 60
measure of damages, 60, 68.
effect of re-demise clause on right of 6,
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ACTION— ( 'oittinucii.

if execution creditor tai<e possession, action by mortgagee,

68.

when replevin will lie against mortgagor by mortgagee

before Llefault, 68.

when mortgagee entitled to possession may maintain

trespass against sheriff, 71.

abandonment of, as a consideration, 32, 34.

for surplus proceeds, 78.

pending in 1891, provision regarding, 315.

"ACTUAL AND CONTINUED CHANGE OF POSSES-
SION," 309.

ADDITIONS : See Accessions.

ADMINISTRATOR:
may make affidavit on renewal, 339.

ADVERTISING :

effect in determining sufficiency of possession, 56.

sale, 77, 79, 81.

AFFIDAVITS :

before whom to be sworn, 378.

AFFIDAVIT OF BONA FIDES:

form 430.

by agent, form, 432.

future advances, requisites of, 294.

future advances, form, 440.

bv agent, future advances, form, 441.

irregularities in, 292, 306, 307.

one bargainee may make, 308.

bv agent, requirements of, 308.

omission from, where supplied by instrument, 257.

on mortgage for indebtedness, 259.

sufficiency of jurat, 260, 261.

invalid, if sworn before mortgage executed, 262.

in certain cases by party not having beneficial interest,

263.

}. ri]



}E OF POSSES-

utnent, 257.

IM'i;X 0\- SrHJKiTS.

AFFIDAX-IT OF BONA FIDES^r,.//,,,,,
requirements of, 264, of,-

omission of amount of inTiebtcdness from, .66.erroneous statement of consideration. .66, .67.reference to creditors, 274.
'

omissions from, 274, 2--_

on bill of sale, 286, Lgo',%,
who may make on marria^^e 'settlement, 288form of, on mortgage to secure indorser, 4,6.form o

,
by agent on mortgage to secure Endorser ,,yform of, on nu.rtgage to secure debentures, 4,8

'''
form of, by assignee of chattel mortgage ^6form ot, on bill of sale, 476.

" '^
'"

form of, by agent taking bill of sale, 477.
AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION

:

of mortgage, to show date of signing 107 o,« ,
Bntish Columbia, form, 133

^'
^' ^'^' '^^•

requirements in Ontario, 2s:„ 286, 289
omission of deponent's occupation, 255.

. .

"
f"" name, 2^;.

omissions from jurat, 255.
on bill of sale, 286, 289.
on chattel mortgage, 258, 253.
of chattel mortgage, form, 431.
may be suorn at any time before filing, 280

form or"t-n°';'""^''
"'''''^^^'' ^-^ ^f, 466.form of, on bill of sale, 477.

^

AFFIRMATION
:

instead of oath, 379.

AFTER-ACQUIRED PROPERTY: See Crops A
SIGNS.

»-ROPS, ACCES-

contract for sale of, 16, 17.
equitable interest passes hv fl,^ -,.. •

L,„„ n , .

F'lsses 03, the assignment of. 16

48; f
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484 INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

I !

AFTER-ACQUIRED PROPERTY— Co>i//)i //a/.

non-existing- property may be mortgaged or sold, 17.

must be sufficiently described to be identified on acquisi-

tion, 17.

if not sufficiently described will not pass till appro-

priated, 17.

when innocent purchaser without notice from mortgagor

in possession protected, 18.

goods sold in the ordinary course of business, 18.

goods in substiHition, 364.

not included unless intention clear, 106.

priorities regarding, ic6.

inclusion of, 364.

description, 363-69.

application of Act, 385.

priorities, 386, 387.

contract to assign, 311.

AGENT

:

his own name or his prm-may execute mortgage in

cipal's, 52.

giving mortgage in his own name, cannot discharge him-

self from liability, 53.

even if mortgagee has notice of agency, 53.

parol authority of, to execute mortgage, 53.

authority of, to make mortgage, 53.

authority to sell does not confer authority to mort-

gage, 53.

mortgage to, enforceable'in agent's name, 33.

affidavit by, form, 432-441.

authority to renew, 359.

affidavit of bona fides, requirements of, 238, 257, 258.

authority of, original or copy to be filed, 257.

knowledge of circumstances necessary, 306.

authority to take bill of sale, to be attached, 286.

must swear to knowledge of circumstances on making

affidavit cf bona fides, 290.
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authority to mort-

•"ortgajre for future advances, ^g,
for mortgagee on mortgage to secure guarantor. 299.

'iiift,„ -^ ^ .

"
indorser, 200.au honty o take a chattel mortgage, form of, 459

au honty to take and renew chattel mortgages, 46,author.ty to, by by-law. form of, 460.
^^ ^ ^

'

^^'•

authority to take a bill of sale, form of, 478.
AGREE.MENT:

parol agreeme.^ to give a mortgage, enforceable. 3.b^ parol mvahd against persons protected by Act^to manufacture on joint account, L. ^
'

•"

lor sale, 400, 402.
for mortgage, 309.
for sale, when to be in writing. 313.
to make a sale, registration of, 3\o.

ALGOMA

:

filing in district of, 314, 401.

ANIMALS
:

"mortgage of animals usually covers increase, z,conveyance of increase of, 25.

APPROPRIATION OF GOODS :

rules as to, in sales and mortgages, 26.
law as to, discussed, 26.

ASCERTAINMENT
: See Appkopki.vtio.v op Goons

ASSIGNEE:

option to register. 353.
for creditors, status of, 281, 282.
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ASSIGNMENT:
subject to equities, 354.

of mortgage may be registered, 351.

of debt transfers, equitable interest in tlie security, 352.

of cliattel mortgage, form of, 463.

of chattel mortgage, notice of, form, 466.

ATTESTATION

:

witness must subscribe, 254.

ATTORNMENT:
by land mortgagor, 90.

AUCTION :

sale by, 83.

advertisement, 77,79, 81.

sale in parcels or en bloc, 84.

adjournment, 79. .

AUCTIONEER:
selling mortgaged goods, liability of, 286.

AUTHORITY : See Agent.

BAILOR :

name of, attached to article, 401.

BANK :

mortgage to, of personal property, subject to special

legislation, 54.

may hold and dispose of mortgages as additional security,

54-

BANKRUPTCY

:

forbearance to seize not good consideration against

trustee in, 33.

BARGAINEE : See Affidavit of Bona Fides.

BILL OF EXCHANGE:
may be consideration of mortgage by acceptor, 270.



i.vni-x oi- sinjKCTs.
4.S7

tlie security, 352.

deration against

:ceptor, 270.

BILL OF SALE :

definition of, need not be under seal i

d-st-ncuonbetu-een absolute and condiiiona! sale ,absolute in form niav be sheun t , u , •

with a condition for redemption i.
where condition .nav be

^
';;:: T

^' ""^^^='^^' "• «'

absolute on face, may be a mortice 4 ^a.parol ev.dence admissible to she:. :;ii;i-^-contammj/ contr-i.-f V,, •

'"it^ution, 4.

-ortiC! 7
"' "" '"'""" °'' "'^^^>-- '"^^ -

containinf,r stipulation that £rood« to
vendee till note n.k tf .

'''"''''" P''"I^^''^>' "^

question of intention' Li'.rTf''- -

if n.Wn of redemption ncn ri::;;ed f"^
'^ '"^ '^°"^^- ^•

not a mort-^a^.e if sale extin,n.ishe; a debt oby blmd person, must be read over to T
before signinJ,^ 49.

™ "P"" ''^^uest,

in Prince Edward Lsland, 415
w.th contemporaneous rental to vendor, .4.when operative, 275.

~'^-^'

requisites of, 286.

reirJstration of copy, 292.
form of, 474.

BLIND PERSON:

BONA FIDES
: See Akk.o.v.t ok Box. F.„hs.

BREACH :

effect of breach of condition in mortgage, 2.

m
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it:

I

BRITISH COLUMBIA:
statutes of, 1 18, 142.

bill of sale defined, 1 18.

verbal sales, not included, i iq.

personal chattels, meaninji^ of, iig, 120.

" formal possession," construed, 120.

registration, 121.

apparent possession, 124.

defeasance to appear, if conditional, 125.

conditional bill of sale, 125, 126.

bill of sale, filing, 126.

district registry, 127, 128.

renewal every five years, 129.

satisfaction of bill of sale may be entered, 130.

afiidavits, vho may take, 130.

duties of officer registering, 131, 132.

affidavit of execution, 133.

forms, 133-135, 141.

bills of sale by companies, 140.

district of Cassiar, special provisions, 142.

BUILDING :

may be mortgaged as personal property if erected with

understanding that it may be removed, 23.

BUILDING MATERIALS :

when part of reality, 240.

BUSINESS :

sales in usual course, 401.

BY-LAW :

of company, appointing agent, form of, 469.

CERTIFICATE OF CLERK. See Evidence.

CHANGE OF POSSESSION :

actual and continued, 388.

delivery of key, 389.

Hi
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CHANGK OF POSSKSSION-r...//;,.,./.

siimcient to afford puhlic notico, 388.

489

absLMice of, indicalos fraud, 44.
presumption of fraud mav be rebutted, 44
question of fraud one of fact for jurv 44
to obviate chan,.e, chattel mortK^a.,.; Acts passed, 44.
>' "e.ther registration nor, mortj^aj^e void, 4,.
advert.s.pfj important in deciding, sufllciencv-'of, 56.mere demand will „ot constitute 56

'

d.iigence in attemptin.,- to j,et possession will not avail,

CHATTEL MORTGAGK
: and see Moun.Ar.H.

definition of, i.

need not be under seal, 50.
share in chattel, 387.
genera! form, 423.
future advances, form of, 433.

CHATTELS REAL :

definition of, 14.

not the subject of chattel mortgages under the Act 14
CHATTELS PERSOXAL: See Chattels.

meaning of, 413.

CHATTE^LS
:^

See Propertv, Akter-Acqcired Pkopertv.

definition of, 14.

chattels personal, definition of, 14.
mortgage of, definition, i.

term more comprehensive than "goods " 16
exempt from execution and attachment mav be mort-gaged, 14.

equity of redemption in, mav be mortga-ed i-
may be mortgaged even after default" in' p'ayment of

prior mortgage, 15.

may be mortgaged even with having possession, X4, ,5.
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CUATTI-.I.S ( „„/i,nu,/.

siihscc|iiemly to be acquired, may bo mort-a-cJ, 17.
but must be specifically liescribed, iS.

vendor and vendee in conditional sale mav both have
rij,'lit to mort{.,^'lge, 15.

limited interest in may be mort},Mjred, 15.

mortK^a^a^r in possession of stock in trade may sell " in
the ordinary course of business." iS.

may be mortyajjed while under levy, ^(>.

may be followed by mort-aj,a-c if sold by mortfjaj-or.
provided mortj,'-a{,a^ ret^istered, 42,

not ready for delivery, 3S5.

in course of manufacture, 385.

CLi:RK OF COUNTY COURT :

includes other olFicers, 315.
duties of, 314-18.

COLLATKR.AL AGRKKMKNT :

effect of, 305.

COLLUSION. See Fkaud.

COMMISSIONER:
may take affidavit, 378-80.

omission of si|rnature, 380-82.

COMPANY. See Corporation.

COMPUTATION OF TIME. See Time.

CONDITION. See Defeasance.

CONDITIONAL SALE :

distinj^-uished from absolute sale, i.

where right of property does not pass to vendee, 10.

where on default of paying instalments vendor may sell

and pay surplus to venilee, 10.

instances of, 10, 11.

both vendor and vendee may mortgage, 15,

Pi !
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by mortj^afcor.

'M»IX Ol srii.IIHTS.
^,.,

coxniTioNAi. SAij.; r ;.,/,.,,,/

on a.^rcemont thai .i.Io sluH ,H,t p.ss, vendor n,av mort-
k'uffe, 15.

u-liere vendee may nunu^r,,^, U\s interest. , ^.
of personal property, j^q.
when excepted, 401.

purchaser's creditor, 4nj.
bailee's interest only, 40:;.

CONFLICT Ol' LAWS :

lex domicilii, 75.
lex fori, 76.

lex loci, 75, ,97. 2^j.
lex sitae, 75, i<)7.

removal of goods from jurisdiction, 247.

CONFUSION. See lNn.:.<M,xc.uNu

CONSENT

:

of mortgagee to sale of goods, 6-,.

effect at; by mortgagee, to sale, 64
verbal binds mortgagee although mortgage requires

written, ()4, 65.

implied by acquiescence in sale, 64
to sale in ordinary course by tnul ' ,, ,,essarv from

mortgagee, 66.

effect of by mortgagee, to saK .nortgaged propertv. 67.

CONSIDERATION:
marriage a valuable, 146.

severance of, where part illegal, 244
money payment of. not necessarily before affidavit obona fides, 269.
must be owing at dute of mortgage, 260
meaning of, 269.

represented by draft under discount, 270
represented by cheque not negotiated. 270
when illegal in part, 271.

1^
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CONSIDERATION— 6««/'/««rt/.

an essential of a mortgage, 2, 28,

inadequacy of indicates mortgage, 5, 6.

must be lawful, 28.

may be either valuable or good, 28.

valuable, definition of, 28.

good, definition of, 28.

may be such that statutes do not apply, 29.

under the statute, concerns only creditors, subsequent

purchasers and mortgagees in good faith, 29.

voluntary does not of itself render a deed void, 29.

if bargainor indebted, voluntary consideration will make
instrument to be deemed fraudulent, 29.

if not voluntary, must be valuable, 29.

examples of voluntary, 29.

voluntary, in bill of sale, renders it void as against

creditors, 29.

deeds made without, prima facie fraudulent against

creditors, 29.

if of services rendered they must form ground for a legal

claim, 29.

natural love and affection insufficient against creditors,

29.

marriage is good, 29, 30, 291.

continued indebtedness or liability is a good, 31.

erroneous statement of the amount of does not in the

absence of fraud invalidate instrument, 31, 32.

some amount of indebtedness must be stated, 31.

omission to state the true must not be with intent to

deceive, 31.

exact nature of debt, nor exact amount need not be

stated, ;^2.

untrue statement of, is an element in deciding whether
fraud or no fraud, 32.

forbearance of legal proceedings, 32, 34.

giving time to pay, good, 32.
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CONSIDERATION--fVW/;,,,,,/.

abandonment of suit, 32 34
withdrawal of executio,', against either mortgagor or

third person, 22.
*>&>•'

agreement not to foreclose mortga-e 32
promise of surrender of lease not sufficient, 33forbearance of questionable ri<.ht -.
any act of mortgagee by which m^r'gagor derives benefit

IS sufficient, 23.
any labor, detriment or inconvenience sustained by mort-gagee IS sufficient, ^t,.

^

release from illegal arrest not good, 34.
If against public policy not good, 34
debt barred by statute of limitation is good, 34future advances and indorsements, 34
past debt is sufficient, 35.
debt of a firm is a goocS consideration for a mortgage bva partner, 35.

'^ "'^ °>

mortgage given by a debtor unable to pay in full ^-
mortgagee unaware of insolvent circumstances '

-'"

debt not yet due is good consideration for mo^ga-e bythird party, 35.
^ =• >

due or accruing due, 273.
where mortgage taken as collateral, 273
pre-existing debt, a valuable, 286.
on sale of goods, 286, 287.
natural love and afTection, 292.

CONSOLIDATION
:

of security, doctrine of, not applicable, -8^
CONTRACT

:

^"

place of, 74, 76.

executory, within the Act, 242.
validity and effect, what law governs, 320
ror sale, 310, 313.

when property passes, 312.
when to be in writing, 313.

to give mortgage, 309.
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CONVEYANCE

:

apparently conditional may be shewn to be absolute, 4.

fraudulent or voluntary, 93.

absolute in form may be shewn to be conditional, 99.

made with intent to defraud, 1 14.

CONTINGENTINTEREST :

aijreement for sale of, will be enforced in certain cir-

cumstances, 16.

COPY :

meaning;' of true copy, 250.

copy of mortgage may be filed, 250.

copy of bill of sale may be filed, 292.

CORPORATIONS :

inherent right of, to mortgage their property, 54.

execution of mortgage by, 54.

who should take mortgage to, 54.

liquidation of, 94.

affidavit of bona fides for, 258, 259.

mortgage to secure bonds or debentures, 341.

form of affidavit of bona fides on same, 458.

with head office out of Ontario giving debenture mort-

gage, 343.

renewal of debenture mortgage, 344.

conveyance to secure debentures, 341-45.

receiving debenture mortgage, what officer to make affi-

davit, 344.

by-law authorizing agent to take and renew investments,

469.

COSTS:
of seizure, 406, 407.

COVENANT

:

right of mortgagor to possession until default, 56.

that mortgagee ma}' enter and take possession if he

deems necessary for his safety, 57.

Ill

li i
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debenture mort-
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or if he deems liiinself insecure -

495

or if mortc....j,or atlen.pt to dispose of propertv -
'fstoci< depreciate mort-a-ee nr.v f-.L

'
^

""''

niort,.a,.ee-s consent to ,^ : do I
'

d
/'""""°"' '"•

- to se„ or dispose of,;:::;::Xtt-r°^'^"^"'^^-to make mortga-e, ;,o9.
'

to make a sale, re-istralion of, 3,0.

CREDITORS:

conveyance from debtor, property remaining i„ hispossession is evidence of fraud 44

"t:^,.c::"'-^'''^^^"^^^'°"^--^-"^"'-^p-
and can only invoke law as to deficiency 4.
notice of mortgage does not debar, from Attacking forwantof compliance with Act 4.

'-'<"ig tor

when not affected by sale to third parties bv mortgageenho takes possession under invalid mortga.>-e 7?but If purchaser again sells to bona fide purc^ase'rs the
_

cred: or-s rights are extinguished as to goods 7/rights and remedies of, 93, 97.
^

'
^^^

meaning of, 35^8.

rigiits against contracts to give mortgages, 309.knowledge of encumbrance immateri^d, tg,

CRIMINAL CODE:
of Canada, sections applicable, 1 14.
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CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS :

defendant in civil action need not answer questions tend-

ing to criminate, 43.

CROPS :

agreement t.iat rent to be paid before crop removed is a

mortgage of crop, 8.

interest in, although limited, may be mortgaged, 15,

future, may be mortgaged, 16, 17.

fructus industriales are within act, ig.

are goods, within 17th section of statute of frauds, ig.

fructus naturales not within act until severance, ig.

such are an inti. 'est in land within 4th section of statute

of frauds, ig.

what is a sufficient description of future, 18.

land mortgagee receiving release of equity is postponed

to chattel mortgage of crops, ig.

fruit or timber sold with a view to immediate severance

is a sale of goods, 20.

vendee of fructus naturales, if not owner of land, may
mortgage same, 20.

mortgage of, gi.

mortgage of in Manitoba, 151.

mortgage of, effect on land mortgagee, 238, 23g.

future, 386.

DAMAGES

:

for mortgagee taking possession and selling before his

right accrues, 43.

for fraudulent concealment of encumbrances or falsifying

pedigree, 43.

for mortgagee taking possession and selling before de-

fault. 43.

if mortgagee who is entitled to possession, sell before

default, 60.
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r questions tend-

ty is postponed

idiate sexerance

sr of land, may

of instrument, 107, loS
when uitness m,st suoar to date. ,07

affidavit of execution f> 1

DEBENTURE

:

defined, 342.

mort-a-e to secure, 34,.
and see Corporatiox.

DEBT :

esscKe^of a,.ortgage requires there should he a debt,

-;;:^or::;:r^^^^^"^^^^^^
payment of, is a yood consideration ^8
past, ,s a good consideration for a mortgage ^-
pre-ex.stmg-, as a consideration, ^.

" '
""'

of a firm mav he secured hv •. .,,' " .

partner,' „ ' " "'°"*-'"i>"-- '^''''"il by „

"'';
"rr::t" '" '"" " '-" ^-""-- '--

and see Coxsidekatiox.

DEED :

seal not necessary to a bill of sale i

seal not necessary to a mortgage ',

and to criminal prosecution, 43.
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DEFAULT

:

effect of, on non-performance of condition, 2.

after default in payment of prior mortga^^e, owner may

still mortgage, 15.

right of mortgagee to possession though no default, 59.

mortgagor's right to possession until, 59.

if mortgagee sell goods before, mortgagor has right of

action, 60.

in absence of redemise clause mortgagee may take pos-

session before, 60.

mortgagee taking possession before, must take such care

as a prudent owner would, (J9.

presumption by implication that mortgagor may remain

i'" possession until, 66, 72.

DEFEASANCE

:

nature of, 98.

omission of date for repayment in clause for, 348.

effect of indefinite time for repayment, 348.

not necessary to be inserted to constitute a legal mort-

giige, 4.

subsequently executed, when valid and when void, 4.

where defeasance, clause or condition may be written or

endorsed, 4.

may be contained in a separate instrument, 4.

DEFECT :

in mortgage may generally be cured by mortgagee tak-

ing possession, 55.

but not in Ontario, 55, 399.

except as regards rights acquired after possession taken,

399-

DESCRIPTION :

must be such that the property can be ascertained, 26.

particulars of, 105, 201.

in stock-list form, 158.

requirement of, 374.
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Igor may remain

mortgagee tak-

possession taken,

ascertained, 26.

INDEX OK SUBJECTS.

DESCRlPTlON-rv..//.,,,/.

-sufficiency of, 359-78.
epitome of rules, ^76.78.
-sufficient and full,' 350. ^60.
uiterpretation of, 361.
by general words, 362.
indefiniteness, 362.
after acquired property, 364-69.
ot furniture, 369.
insufficient, 372.
effect of insufficiency,

279.

DELIVERV
:

of possession, effect of 8
whatever is capable of.' is' within the Act 16
.00.^ ...Is capable Of manual! nLbemort-
-medU^te, how affected by nature of p.ope.y. 248, 249.

symbolical, 390.
words insufficient, 391.
immediate, when excused, 394.
and see Possession-.

DISCH.ARGE OF MORTGAGE
:

Ontario form, 404, 467.
by assignee, 356.
by certificate of mortgagee 347
by mortgagee converting g^ods'to his own use ,4c,effect of statute of limitations, 349

'
'^^^•

clerk's duties on receiving certihcate. 350, ,„affidavit of execution on, form, 468.
''

by assignee, form, 468.

DISCOUNT
:

of mortgagor's note or acceptance, 270-272.
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DISTRKSS :

rif,--!!! of mortj^;ii,a'e to take possession in case of, 62.

by landlord for rent, 86-92.

illefj^al, 91.

hv land mortgagee, 92.

costs, 406, 407.

warrant, of under chattel mortf,'-a^a>, form of, 472.

DIVISION COURTS :

execution binds goods only from time of seizure, 46.

DOWER :

inchoate, bar of, 307.

DRAFT :

under discount may be consideration for mortgage, 270.

ENCUMBRANCE:
necessity for search for, 276.

ENDORSEMENT. See Indorsement.

EQUITABLE ASSIGNMENT :

of mortgage, by transfer of debt secured, 352.

EQUITY OF REDEMPTION :

may be mortgaged, even after default, 15.

after default, and until mortgagee takes possession,

mortgagor may sell, 67.

ESTATE FOR YEARS:

is a chattel real, 14.

not within the Act, 14.

ESTOPPEL

:

mortgagee acquiescing in sale of property estopped from

requiring written consent, 63.

EVIDENCE

:

parol may be received to shew; that instrument absolute

in form is conditional, 4.

when parol evidence will be received, 4.



mortgage, 270.

ikes possession,

ty estopped from

triiment absolute

INIM-X Ol- SlHJl.:i.TS.

EVIDHN'CE -r««//«/„v/.

5" I

Act rospecting, in P. E, [.^ ^-
cerlilied copy of original instrument,

orscment hy clerk, ;,45.

11 ot instrument, 346.

iiiJ

proof ol' execut

clerk s certihcate of true cony, (

Hiiestions tenclin'-- tg to crunmale,
'P\-, form of, 346, 480.

EXI-:CL'TIO\
: See !•:

privilege, 4-

in Sup
xi:rtTui\ oi. Instkimknt.

'enor^or County Courts li fas hinj from d;
in shcrilf's h UKis

in Di
46,

ite placed

sale b\

Aision Courts only from actual
-M-ilf un

riylits, h;

uer, not a waiver bv

sei/uro by hailitV, 46
mortgagee of his

aiTid \it of, form, 431.
of bill of sale in WE. I

priority as ag-ainst cbatt

EXECUTION- OF IXSTI

proof, 409, 410, 411.
el mortgage, 276.

blind

RC.MKXT
or illiterate person

read o\er before s

may require to have instruimcnt

person bound to

i^'nuii"- 40.

execute
read over to him, 49.

may require instrument to be

msane person not bound by, if vendee |.

otherwise if ni

msanitv, 50.

oney advanced and with

knew of insanitv, 49.
out knowledge of

by corporation, h

evidence to provi

liow executed,

date of, must b

^o.

And
'e sworn to on mortgages, 25

see AKi'in.wiT ok Ex
.10-

KCL'TIOX.

EXECLTOR

:

may make affidavit on renewal, 339, 340.

EXEMPTIOXS
:

may be mortgaged, 14.

FEES OF CLERK, 356, 357.
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FI. FA : See Execltion.

FILING:

time expiring on Sunday, 357.

meaning of, 358, 317.

And see Registration.

FIXTURES :

mortgagee of, acquisition of title by, 20.

rules for ascertaining if any given article is a fixture, 20,

246.

intention of parties in dealing with, decides their charac-

ter, 21.

wrong-doer aflixing, 21.

chattels owned by trespasser and affixed by him, 22.

contract for sale of, when a contract for sale of chattels, 22.

owner of land may sever, and mortgage, 22.

land mortgagee, when entitled to priority, 243.

machiner\- as, 239.

question of physical attachment, 246.

FORECLOSURE

:

owner may mortgage until, even after default, 15.

junior mortgagee has right to redeem until, 15.

remedy by, 77.

of mortgage, 98, 103.

FOREIGN LAW :

when applicable, 74, 76.

FORMS

:

bill of sale, 474.

chattel mortgage to secure against indorsement, 449.

chattel mortgage, general, 423.

future advances of money, 433.
" " goods, 442.

affidavits of bona fides, general form, 430.
" " by agent, 432.
" " " future advances, 441.
" " future advances, 440.

execution, 431, 466, 477.
i(

w



sement, 449.

(<

(<
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clerk's certificate of true copy. 346. 479. 4«o.
tor use when f,'-oods removed to another

county, 322.

discharg:e of mortsaf,a^ Ontario, 404, 467.
by assijjnee, 468.

renewal statement

affidavit accompanyinf,^ renewal statement. 40s. 463.

_^

ot bona fides on mortj,^age to secure indorser, 456.
by at,'ent to secure indorser. 457.
on bill of sale, 476.

by aj,-ent. 477.
on mortj,ra<,'-e to secure debentures,

45«-
it

.
" ''^ ''^^'«'"^"e of mortgage, 46;.

notice of assignment of mortgage, 466
"^ "^ ' ^ "

authority to agent to take a chattel mortgage, 459.

;;
to renew " ..

^,-„
to take and renew mortgages, 461.
by a company, 470, 471.
to take bill of sale, 470

assignment of chattel mortgage, 46^
by law of company appointing a'geni, 469.
distress warrant under chattel mortgage, 47.
declaration of trust, 472;

"

FRAUD

:

a ground for admitting parol evidence,
s-person perpetrating can claim no benefit through his own

act, 37.

statute of Elizabeth, 27.
co.n-eyances made with intent to defraud are utterly

void, 37.
i-'-tii^

statute of Elizabeth requires conveyances to be both bona
fide and tor good consideration, ^7Twynes' case, 28.

concurrence of intent to defraud by debtor and creditor.

It
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FR.\rn CoHfiiiual.

pr\'suiiiptioii oU may ho robutloil, 40.

conccaluK'iit of dcotls or (.'iiciinibraiicos lenders \ cndor or

mort^aj,^or liable in damajjes, 43.

aiui to criminal pvmishntent, 43.

.'alsifyinfj pedij^ree renders vendor or mortt^aj^or liable in

damai,'es, 43.

nid to criminal punishment, 43.

sale of mortf^ai^^etl property by mortj^af^-or, 43.

absence of clianjjfe of possession indicates, 44.

presumption c>i, may be rebutted, 44.

is a question of tact for jury, 44.

morlL;af,''c o\\ consumable property presumed to be

fraudulent, 45.

badi^e oU for vendor to retain possession, 247.

badge of, to include trillini,'- tliinf,'-s to secure dispropor-

tionate amount, 268.

by secret bills of sale, 408.

FRAUDS, STATUTE OF:

as lietween parties mort!,''aj,''e may be verbal unless writ-

ing required by, 3.

FRAUDULENT COWEVAXCE :

elTect of statute of Elizabeth, 2S0.

injunction to prevent further alienation, 281.

FRAUDULENT PREFERENCE

:

registration not to validate, 316.

FRAUDULENT REMOV AL

:

landlords' rights on, 89.

FRUCTUS INDUSTRIALES :

definition of, 19.

within the Act, 19.

FRUCTUS NATURALES

:

definition of, 19.

not within the Act before severance, 19.

are an interest in land unless with a view to severance, 19.



dors \ ondor or

ya^or liable in

.'Slimed to be

lal unless writ-

IM'i:\ ov Mii.|i;iTs.

FfRMTTRE
:

mort)--af,'e of, deseiiiMion, ;;(„,.

'•iTrRj.: Ac\n'iRi;i) i'roim:rt\-

K L'TL RK .\I)\A\Ci:s :

.>'J."i

See Ai ri-K-

2.14.

severance, 19.

a iiood consideration,
54.

'"''-•t^-a^v to secure such ,0 a (h.n will not coscrsuch
made to hrnrs successors alter dissolution ofori-in.il
11 rm, ;,4.

made to firm before and alter introduction of neu mem-
her, covered, ^5.

mortt^jajve, form ot, 4;,^, 442,
allidavit of bona ndes", Vecpiis'ites of, 2< |, ,„S
atlidavit of bona tides, forms, 440, 441.
aj^-reement and mort-ao-e for, j(,,. j,,^.
a^neement to be set forth by recital in mortj-aL^'
lin.itation of time for repavment. .n,4, .,,8
as distinKniished from .-, present advance, 295.
restriction ot purpose of, 295.
of either money or j^oods, 296.
mortjra^ree must a-ree in uritin.^;- to make '9-
to person already in business, 2()5, 297.

' '

departure from agreement, edect'of, 2c,,S.

GOODS
: See (Jooos am, Chattels.

less comprehensive than " chattels," 16.
definition of, 16.

GOODS A\D CHA'I rKI<;. \ 1«.-n.\i I ^^^ ; \^^^^ ^^.^ CriATTiiLs,
definition of a mortf,'-a<,'-e of, i.

meaning- of under Act, 14.

warehoused, 246.

GOOD FAITH :

actual knowledi,re, consistent with, 282.
applies to purchasers and mortt,'ai,-ees, 281.
of which party, 291.

and see Akitdavit or Bo.va Fides.

Ssi
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GUARANTOR

:

mortf^-age to secure, 299.

mortgag-e must recite the ag^reement, 299.

affidavit of bona fides on inortj^ag-e to secure, 299.

renewal of g-uarantee may be included, 301.

limitation of time for liability, 302, 303.

HALIBURTON :

filing in, 314.

hire-purchasp: agrp:ement :

nature of, 240.

HIRE-RECEIPT :

when excepted, 401.

HOLIDAY :

expiry on, 357.

HUSBAND AND WIFE:
ante-nuptial settlement, 146, 288.

how possession attributed, 146.

sale between, 399.

HYPOTHECATION :

letters of, 242.

IGNORANCE

:

a ground for admitting parol evidence, 5.

ILLITERATE PERSON :

execution by, of instrument, insufficient if not read over

upon request, 49.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY :

when conveyance not accompanied by, 238.

notwithstanding interval, 391.

INCREASE : See Accessions, A>;mals.

INDEBTEDNESS : See Debt.
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if not read over

INDORSKMEXT
507

mort^rap to secuie a-ainst, 299.
form of mortf^-atie, 449.
recital of af^reement, 299.
errors in recital, effect of, 300.
to be past or concurrent not future, ^or
l-mrtafon of time for uhich the liabiHtv to continue. 299,

303. J>'

renewal of, may be secured, ^01, 30s
necessary to specify renewals to h'old securitv. 304.form of affid.uit of bona fides on mort^a^.e s^curin,., 4,6.form of athdavit of bona fides b, agent on mo^^^e

securmi^-, 457.
*

INFANT

:

conveyance by, i,a'nerallv voidable, 47
until of age to decide questions of benefit or injurv 47on attammg majority, may affirm or disaffirm contr'act 47.f contract agreed to by, on attaining majority, heirs cn!^

not avoid, 47.

purchases by, which are for his benefit, 47.
cannot avoid and affirm a contract, 47
liable on mortgage given for purchase'monev, 48.
liable on contract for necessaries, 48
cannot mortgage his share in a partnership, 48what are acts of disaffirmance, 48.
disaffirmance by, must be within reasonable time of com-

of age, 49.

what is a reasonable time for affirmation bv 40
INJUNCTION

:

'

Mortgagor may enjoin mortgagee from taking posses-
sion before time limited. 61.

INSANE PERSON

:

not bound by execution of instrument if vendee knew of
his insanity. 49.

insanity no ground for setting instrument aside if money
advanced m good faith and without notice of insan'-
'ty, 50.
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i\soi.\i:\cv

:

insolvent circumstances per se, will not invalidate a

inorti^aije, 40.

conveyance durini,', raises presumption of fraud, 40.

IXSPECTIOX OV RHCORDS, ;,i,S. 384.

INSL'RANXI-: :

morti;a,L;ee lias insurable interest, log.

morti^'-at^c's interest in not increased by unsecured ad-

vances, 109.

usual co\enant for, 1 10.

assii^-nment of policy to mortgatj'ee, 1 10.

co\enant f.ir, as an equitable assii^fnment, iii.

subrogalion, when applicable 112.

bread", of covenant for, i '.3.

mortgage clause, advisability of, no.

INTEXTION :

parol evidence admissible to show, 4.

as to whether mortgage or sale, how gathered, 5.

question of fact for jury, 6.

of parties in deciding what is a fixture, 21.

IXTEREST

:

act respecting, 115.

percentage per annum to be shown, i 16.

reco\ery bacl< in certain cases, 117,

INTERMINGLING :

of mortgaged property, rules as to, and examples, 25,

246.

when mortgaged and other property intermingled, mort-

gagee may claim both, 25.

if intermingled easily distinguisliable, they may be separ-

ated, 26.

if not particularly distinguishable, mortgagee may select

from whole, 26.

of property, effect i 376.
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f fraud, 40.
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1 1 1.

liored, 5.

:1 examples, 25,
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!y may be separ-

atjee mav select
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INTERPLEADER

:

remedy of, 95, 96.

INTIMIDATION'
:

a ground for admitting parol evidence, 5.

JURAT

:

error or omission in, j^.
omission from, ^.So-Hj.

509

LANDLORD
\vllen a purchaser from tenant.
illei^aijy distrainini^-, jiabl

rijihts of, 80, g2.

distress for rent, 86.

sale of distress, 90, 92.

as such cannot object to non-re

2S4.

e to morts,'-aij-ee, 284.

accentnij,'- mort^'-a-re, no \va

•j^nstration, 91, -ijS.

taking- mortg-agor's undertak
failure to proceed with sale

ver of riglit to distram. 91-
ui; 91.

91.
where a trespasser on distress, 224
illeyallv distraming, liable to mortg-ai,'-o

where landlord entitled to mortL--

purchase by, 398, 399.

r, 249
payee's release, 2

LEASE

with stipulation that Iessor to ha\e lie

perty, is a mortgag-e, 8.

49-

n on tenant's pro-

of property, with right of purchase, not
promise of surrender of, not sulH

a mortpatri:

LEW
icient considenition

' jj-

goods under, may be mortgaged, but mortgage is sub-
ject thereto, 46.

mortgagee entitled to surplus after execution satisfied 46
.f made, mortgagee may take possession e^en before

default, 62.
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LIABILITY:

amount of, to be set forth, 305.

extent of, meaning, 306.

mortgage to secure against, 299.

not those to be incurred after mortgage, 301.

LICENSE :

to take possession as security for a debt, is a mortgage, 8.

LIEN :

a lease stipulating that lessor to have lien on tenant's pro-
perty, is a mortgage, 8.

LOCATION :

of property, 362, 363, 371.

description by, when surplusage, 370.

LOCALITY :

description by, 372.

bonded goods, 373.
'

LOGS :

mortgage of, 361.

delivery of, 391, 392.

LUMBER :

mortgage of logs, 361.

MACHINERY : See Fixtires.

leather driving belts pass with realty, 27,.

placed on land for purpose of <^r, 'e and manufacture may-
pass with freehold, 2;^.

but not if contrary to intention of parties, 24.

MANITOBA :

statutes, 143-64.

sale of goods, 144.

change of possession, 144-46, 148, 149.

mortgage of goods, 148.

mortgage effectual from filing, 148, 1.50.
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MANITOBA-<:o«//;,/,,v/.

mort^.aj,.ee in good faith, meaning, of, i^o.
aftdav.t of bona fides for corporation. To, ,5:mortgage of crops, restrictions upon, :s:-s/seed gra.n mortgage, 1^2, ,:^..

"^^

future advances, mortgage to' secure, ,=1. ,,4assignment of mortgage,
I :;:;

renewal of mortgage. %5, '^'^6.

discharge of mortgage,
1 56. '157.

discharge of mortgage, form of, iz;
discharge of mortgage, clerk's certificate, ,60.
description of goods, 158.
affidavits, who may take, 159.
filing of instrumeus, 159.
certified copy, when evidence, 161.
fees of clerk, 161.

filing in district of, 314, 3,-.

MANUFACTURED GOODS

:

when excepted, 401.

MANUFACTURER

:

name attached, 401.

MARRIAGE: See Co.vs.derat.on.

MARRIED WOMAN :

may convey or mortgage to husband, and vice versa -4

MERCANTILE AGENCIES :

searches by, 384,

MERCHANDISE
:

meaning of, 401.

MISTAKE :

a ground for admitting parol evidence, 5.

;ii
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.MIXI>. .-: See I\ti:k.mi.\c;i,i.\g.

.MORIGAGK : See Mokit.agi-i;.

derivation of, i. ,

definition of, i.

is a security founded on tlie common law, 2.

essence of, is that there must he a debt, j8.
IS a transfer of the property as security for a debt, 2.

consideration necessary, j, 28.

divisible into four chisses, 2.

mux be verbal as between pu'iJes, ^.

must be in writinj>- as asrainst third" parties, 3.
pledi,'-e and mort<,>-aj,>-e distinj^-uished, 3.

no particular form requisite, if statute complied whh, 3.
parol :ij,;reen-!ent to i^ive, enforceable, 3.

absolute tv, iorm, may be conditional, 4.
parol evi.kMce admissible (...) shew intention, 4.
how intention ot parties gathered, ^.

intention of Ori.iies a question of fact, 6.

whether niorfi^age or not, a question of law, 6.

effect 01 pos.session to determine question, 6.

taking- judt^ment for consideration indicates mortf,rage, 7.
other circumstances constituting, 7.

wiiere provision for redemption in a contract of sale, 8.
lease with stipulation for lien on tenant's property, 8.
powers of attorney, etc., to take possession as security

for debt, 8.

where right of redemption nut reserved, not a mortgage, 8.
nor where sale extinguishes debt, 9.

nor where property does not pass, 10.

nor in a lease with a right to purchase, 10.

property must be transferred, 10.

provision for lien for unpaid purchase money, 11.

pledge and mortgage distinguished, 11.

sometimes unite in same trans-
action, 12.

limited interest may be the subject of, 15.



1 law, 2.

L'bt, 2H.

it\- for a ciobt, 2.

arlies, 3.

te complied with, 3.

3-

4-

ention, 4.

, 6.

of law, 6.

ition, 6.

:icates morti^-agt', 7.

contract of sale, 8.

t's property, 8.

isession as security

,
not a mort{,'-ag-e, 8.

10,

noney, 11.

in same trans-
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MORTG.Unv -r..,/.,,,
5'^

"°^irt;::i"r;rr^''-"--^- consideration.

HiitLrate person upon re-

m

quest before si,.„i„,.,
^,^

"i-i} be made to sevenl ,-„.r

-veraliy as credit"! 'T"' •'""^'^- '^— ^^e

'•'ffent may execute, 5. '

'''"

to the Queen, 54.
•>pecialle^i,,,tK,,

^^^ ,^^ j^^^_^

Possess,on under invalid, maki^;^' valid d -f ^ ^•
«-aj,-e, 55.

-^ ^ '''"•' detective mort-
taking- possession under must n ,n,

morti^ai,^,r ^^
' "^' ''^ '''-""'^t consent of

where two mortPayes d..f>.^-

possession prJie^d -8
"' '""^^^^'^^^ «-t i„

d'st.nguishedfrompledire'';
,,

,
.nsurable interest, roy,", I

:^"
'

niay insure on mortgagor's default r,rprovision tor reg-istration, 2,7 ,.«
^secure debt and against I- ;biHtv; ,44power to, uK-ident to corporation.- 4"-''-

to department of Government ^ . -
'"

g-oods warehoused, 246.
' "'

seal not necessarv, 246.
when copy may be filed", 2.0
taking off the tiles, to re-r;g;ster .,,
acceptance necessary to completJJ^;,,,

,to secure endorser, 299.
^'^"^-'O. 254. .--,

ag-ainst liabilitv incnrr..,! t\

discharge of, 347.
' ^~^'-

I
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MORTGAGE -YVw//;//^,v/.

of chattels, discharj^c, 404.
" " renewat, 405.

g-eneral form, 423.

future advance of money, 433.
" " goods, 442.

MORTGAGEE:
sale by, 77, 85.

how a trustee for mortj^ajjor, 78.

rig-hts of, on breach of condition in mortgag-e, 2.

may follow mortgaged property if sold by mortgagor, 42.

may not take pcissession till his right to do so accrues, 43.

entitled to surplus after execution satisfied when mort-

gage made while goods under levy, 46.

may make good title to defective mortgage by taking

possession, 55.

but query if against consent of mortgagor, 55.

Ontario law as to mortgagee taking possession, 53.

right of, to take possession if no redemise clause, 56.

belief of mortgagee that he was insecure at time of taking

possession, 57.

grounds of belief in insecurity, 57.

with right to possession may maintain action against any

person for wrongful detention or conversion, 57.

entitled to possession if any act done by or against mort-

gagor which impairs security, 58.

may take possession from pledgee in some cases, 58.

under defective mortgage, is postponed to second mort-

gagee who takes possession, 58.

selling- goods before default, mortgagor has right of

action, 60.

selling, can convey good title even without having right

to sell, 61.

may be restrained from taking possession before time

limited, 61.

effect of consent of, to sale by mortgagor, 63.



rt^'age, 2.

by mortf^aj^'or, 42.

c\o so accrues, 43.

tisfied when niort-

•, 46.

srtgage by taking-

Igor, 55.

issession, 55.

lise clause, 56.

e at time of taking-

action against any

onversion, 57.

y or against mort-

ime cases, 58.

;d to second mort-

gor has right of

thout having right

ssion before time

or, 63.

•"ay purchase a. shcrifrs sale 6-
c-onsent of, to s-il •

f

'"•"

Pnulon, „„„„ „-„:;;,''',;;""
"•"«• ""<» »'.ol, car. ,„ „

''^41'iring property 69
''"'' '"" ''^ '•''•"'=''1 law in

takmg possession, mu;; evidence it bv"possession mav re-deliver
^ '^^^'"^^P"'^''"-" act. 69.

6y. - "'"^^'^ f^^ "mortgagor as his agent.
'» possession may brin- trov

^onversion. 69 "
''' ''-^""^' ^'^i-'d person for

*'"-:::::sh;;:ir'"^"- "-'-- -.ercise acts

'"";;:^r^::r^--'"--i..i.ng ....,.,,,
sale under execution against 9-
•eversionary interest. 9^

^''

when agent mru- be. 24'r

MORTGAGOR:
'-"'"" '^"^"'"'^'^^

measure of damages if n^orlif' •

^^^^^^sell before defeult, 60 ^

^ ^'' '"'''''' ^" P^^-^-^-on

Po^s^lsi;::^;;'^;;^ -;;;-^^
n^^^^ ^om taking
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y IO RTC.AGOR- Contiiui , d.

authority to, to sell, tiot authority to, to mortg-.ij^-e or
incumber, 63.

may sell his intcvst subj.ji tr. mortf^age, 66.

sale under execution against, 94.

concealment o'i irior charge, 1 15.

may maintain action against wrong-doer, 249.

creditors of, whom included, 307.

MOVABU' PROPHRTV : See Pkrso^al i'Ku;i.KTV.

MUSKOKA:
filing in district oi, 314.

NECESSARIES: See Infants.

NEGLIGENXlv : See Action-.

NEW BRUNSWICK :

statutes of, 165-92.

actual and continued change of possession, 167, 174.

after-acquired property, 168.

conditional sales, 170.

affidavit of bona fides, 171.

mortgage or conveyance, etlectual from fiiini^r, 172.

srile of goods, 174.

mortgage for future advances, 175.

mortgage to secure ag.iinst endorsement, 175, 176.

filing of instruments, 176, 177.

renewal of mortgages, 177-70. 1S6.

mortgage to secure debentures, 179, 180.

discharge of mortgrige, i8i, 188.

assignment of mort.: ige, li _.

defeasance must be filed with bill of sale, 182, 183.

fees of registrar, 183.

computation of time r.i iiling, 184.

authority to take or renew mortgage, 184.

description of property, 184.

affidavits, who may take, 185.



o, to mortga{,''e or

^c, 66.

er. -!49-

. i'Kui tKIY.

ion, 167, 174.

1 fili'ii,'', 172.

It, 175, 176.

lo.

e, 182, 1H3.

84.

'^^"« OF S.HJKCTS.

N'iU- HRI'XSWICK r,/ .'»n.i\ f (inliiiiivd.

-'battel mort'. t
1

'" ^""""^^"^' <-- ^^^. '«<>

^f^W C-Ol'XTV:
.s.(.

N'l'lSSIXG:

'•''"« in districf of, ^,^.

>^ORT.r.WHSTTKRRrrOR,Hs.
•^latutes of, igv-'Kj
re^^istration

districts, hounclaries of ,. ,

'iistrunicnts to tak-.> ..rts ^ *• '

.

K '...«- lor (ututv advances ,u8

"istriiment void atr-ilnvf . ^.'.Vi.nst cortau, parties unless re.Wstered.

^"Oi'-ient and t\,ll description, .0,dut.e of clerk, .02 .0^
'•enev >nm>n,.ao-es. !.o3, ,0-
cert.fiec. copies uhen evide i^^l^O
'^!- -r,.e „ ,nort,...,.e. .00, ^^
'--'-'r,^ orn,ort,a|,e,formof

,,,
''•"'^'kninuntofmr

ai,.e, .08

^ '^^ m<i\ be in statutorv form ,,„
'"^^'•tK'-aj^v, form of, .,4
computation of time, 210.
authorit\' tn t-. i- , „

'^esofcieXl':. "'""•"'^^^^^'^^'--

affidavits, uhomaytake, .MI.

5'7
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Noi;'iii-\vi;sr ti-rritoriks rr;^///////,^/.

crops, mortf^aj^e of, Ji 1-13,

Sooil ),Tiiin nuirt_t,'-ii},'-os, 212, j 1 ;.

iL'tiiriis bv clL-rk, ji^.

iitlidavit of hoiia fides, uf), U)H, i()(), 217.

aflklavit oi' bona (klos I » ag-eiU or maiiaj^-er iM' a company,
J17.

jiulicaturo ordinance, jiS.

writs of execution, 'iS, _i().

NOTILH :

effect of, to third parties of instrnment absolute on its

face but in reality a inortg-ai,'-e, 4.

of morli^a^-e a bar to creditors rif,rht to attack mortgage
for non-compliance with Act, 42.

by rej^^istration, 353.

express on assignment, 353.

NOVA SCOTIA :

statutes of, 220-35.

frauds on creditors, 220, 223.

bill of sale, filing ol\ 220.

description of goods, 221.

instruments take etTect from filing, 220, 222, 225.

defeasance, a part of bill of sale, 222.

conditional sale agreement, 223.

hire-pm-cliase agreement, 223, 224.

affidavit of bona fides, 225, 226.

mortgage to secure debentures, 225, 226, 228.

mortgage for future advances, 225, 227.

mortgage to secure against endorsement, 225, 227.

grantor not grantee to make affidavit of bona fides, 225,

226.

consideration must be justly and honestly due and owing,
-» I - 'i -»A22 3' 226.

assignment for creditors with preferences, 227, 231.

badge of fraud, 227.

affidavit of bona fides by agent, 227-29.



ICil.

LTcr y-^i a company,

absolute on its

fittack mortjjagfe

:22, 225.

., 228.

, 225, 227.

bona fides, 225,

clue and owing,

', 227, 231.

^o\\ scon \ (• ,

registration Of bills ,„,,,,, ,,„
clul.os of registrar.

22.,, 2,„.
r.'iluay Compaq j,,^,..^ _,'' ,

clisd,ar,v ofnion,, ' mo"
'""''^" ''"'^'"'' -'33-

^'"ofsale. meaning'.: 7^
P-sonal chattels. „K.a„in,: .;,• .,,
"PP-'-Vn. possession. n,.anin: .7:.

•'"'^''^"^^•'-"•''Kl-..onnsof
"•-^;.

NL/MHliRIXt;
:

"•'"^' "'^•^•

^^''"strumenls filed. ^,,s, 5,.
OF|./c|.;k

:

-";> -ay take n,ortga^e to con.panv ,4

I'ropCTIi, .,,6.406
'''" '" P"«^'ii;,l

f'.-Ki.slraliuM, ...„,,, ^_ „8.

„ ^1- •

" "'iireties, 200.
authority of ag-ent, ^08.

^^^

affidavit of bona fides, ^08
contrac, for mortgage, 309.

removal of goods' to'another countv ^,0renewal of mortgao-es ,., ,,a ' ''
^"

certificate of clerk, 34!;

'^'^
' >"''' ^39- 34'. 3S^.

discharge of mortgage,' u" -n
assignment of mortgage^ /-V' '

fees of clerk, 3,6. ^
''-^^'•

computation of time, 357.

5"»
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OXTARIO Continued.

aiitliority to ai{-eiu to take or renew mortt,'-ai^e, 358.
ciescription of chattels, 359.
affidavits, who may take, 378.
j,'-oous not ready for delivery, provision regarding, 385.
creditors, meaning of term, 388.

change of possession, 388, 399.
agreements where possession passes without ownership,

400.

returns liy clerk, 403.

discharge of mortgage, statutory form, 404.
renewal itement, statutory form, 40:;.

statute respecting costs of seizure, 406.

OPERATF\'E PARTS:
of conveyance, 1 04-106.

PAROL AGRERMEXT

:

to gi\e a mortgage, enforceable, 3, 28 1.

PAROL i:\IDE\CE. See Evidknti:.

PARTIES:

infants, 47-4C),

insane persons, 49.

illiterate person, 49.

blind person, 49.

partners, 50.

owners in common, -^2.

joint mortgagees, 52.

agent, -^2.

corporations, 34.

the Queen, 54.

married women, 54.

PARTNERS. See Partn-kkshu'.

PARTNERSHIP:
mortgage lo secure future advances to, will not cover

advances made to firm's successors after dissolu-
tion ot original firm, 34.



t^^age, 358.

•egarding, 385.

thout ownership,

.04.

will not cover

after dissolu-

521PARTXKRsnii' r- /•"'^ <^ oiitniuai.

""
^'cii:::-,,::'::;:^,:"^! >^*- aa„ „„„.

01, ni,i\ execute mort
dobtv

"Uitual

line

bill

agency

partner ni;]

'k'lgo to secure firm's

exists b.

eannot bind
y pied

'-"Iween members
'.i^e property of, io' the b

o< tradinir. ;;o.

^^"e partner m,
^•^^-partners by deed.

iisiness, ro.

not be und
'y execute chattel

one part
cr seal

'"ort,<,raae, as such need

'icr cannot
benefit oi cred

-'^^ccute tleed oi

may execut
I ton

dl stock in trade fior

e mort ii'au

'"di\ickial
e on

"nplied autl

extends to b

representatives oi d

partner, 51.
inirity o'i part,

Iisiness oi.

property o^ to 'secure debt oi

ler to bind property o^, onix

partner.
leceased partner bo ""' '\v act of

mortgage taken to

PARR r SOUND:
on e partner, ^^6.

filin'ir in district o'i

PAWX. See 1

PERFORMAXCl.:

514-

iicix;!-.

a mortm
.'.•'.ire is defeasible bv tl

lit'on, 2.
le performance oi th

specific, will b

e con-

perty not tl

ai-iuired, ff,.

'»-' eompelied, oi
len ill

eontract t. con\e\-
possession but aft.

pro-

rwards

PERSOXAL CHAT

PERSOXAL PRor

TKLS. SeeC "ATTKI.

'divisible into four cl

movable is included

ERTV: Seel KOI'l: K Tr-

asses, 2,

'" '^'•m ''^oo^ur 16.
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PLKDGI-: :

tlistiiit,niisliecl from mortf,'-a.t;-o, ^, ri.

atlribiites of plcdure, ii.

delivery only roqiiirod, ii.

writiiii,'- not necessary, ii.

transfers possession but not title, ii.

niort-aire and plodo-e may unite in one transaction, 12.
debt essential to, 12.

lien of pledi,-e may be destroxed by mort-ai,-e in some
cases, 58.

distinf,'-iiislied from morti^aj^'-e, 10^.

POSSESSION
: See Ch.vxoh of Pos. .^ssiox.

eflect of in determininj^- whether morli^-ai^e or not, 3.
^n-antor continuinj,-- in possession indicates mortya^^-e, 5.
a requisite of a pledi^-e, n.
constructive, sometimes suHicient, 12.

not essential to a mo^tJ,^'ii,'e, 14, i ^.

does not in itself convey an interest which can be mort-
gaged, 15.

when bona fide purchaser from person in possession may
hold against owner, 15.

usually the test of ownership, 45.
absence oi' change of, indicates fraud, 44.
inider Act mortgagor retaining, is not presumed to be

fraud, 44.

under invaHd mortgage making good defective mortgage
which is good as between parties, 55.

effect of taking possession in Ontario, 55, ^gcj.

taken by mortgagee against consent of mortgagor, 55.
cures all defects in mortgage, ^5.

must be actual and physical, 56.

it mortgage does not give, to mortgagor, mortgagee
may take, at any time, 56.

mortgagee entitled to, if any act done which impairs
security, 58.

effect of abandonment of, to mortgagor, 58.

iJSiiii;

l!i



transaction, 12.

nort!^aj4'e in some

ON".

^-•c or not, 3.

es mortyag-e, 5.

licli can be mort-

1 possession may

presumed to be

fective mortyag-e

V

i. o99-

nort.t,'-agor, 55.

gor, mortgagee

> wliicli impairs

5«-

'^'"^X OK snyKCTS.

aclvertisin..- -, .

"" '"'i^''^'^'- 5«.

on 56:
^"^"'^-'--

''-'^^-"inin. sufficiencv

'"••'.v be taken from p|,,do-.>
stances, ^8

' "'" ""^'^''' ^'^^'-'"i

-'-- two niort^a^es
defective, first'erred, 58.

' ^'

morti>-ap-ee nvn- u .

ih,!.,, ;;;, '" '""•"""' '>- '^.i<i".. K.,b„ ,i„,o

"'I circum-

'" possession pre-

"lorto-ao-ee
''<'"«-. must not so de•' with goods as to

..J-
tg^^gee atter default, mortgagor ma\-'^ell his interest, 67

•.^'n to, essential ,0 mortgaoee's rl..-l,. r •

P-'-'Ons taking propem 7
'' ''' '''"^^"

''^'^"'^^t

^- --very at suit of ^o^to^ ;r"'"' "'' ''^

--^^a^ee taking, before detaJuin:;^;,,
,a prudent owner uould 60

'"''' ''"'' ''^

mortgrairee not hound to f,f- .

-^- -tenants. 69
'
"'"" '"^' ^'^''-'" -" breach

^vlien taken by mortgao-e,. ,„,„, ,

public act. 6g.
"

' ' ^'' -'-.denced hv- some
mortgagee in, ma^• re-deh\er ,

ag^enl, 69.

' " ''' '"^-'tgagor as his

mortg-asree in. „,a^• bring trover ...•
'

conversion, 6g.
''''="'"-^' ''"''^' P'-^rsons for

"Hist not be joint, ;o
intention presumed that mortgagor mtv r

• •

session until default, 66 :, " ""''"" '" P^^-
cha>yeof,

144-46,388-99. "-
to be actual and continued, -S
'^ou- affected by n.-tture of p,-o' ^t, . ,
-^^"-cssarilypersonal,

,;
'

'^•-^'-
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POSSESSION -Cw//////^(v/.

chaiiire of, between members of family, ^,9:;.

to morti^ai^-ee after default, 3()4."
requirements, 395.

question of fact for jury, 397.
if \vron<,>-ful, its eflect, 397.
attempt insuflicient, 398.

subsequent takins,"- ot\ 399.
actual or constructive, 393.
i^ootls WJirelioused, 396.

POWER OF ATTORXE^' :

when a con\eyance, J38, 239.
to take possession as security for a debt is a mort-

i,'-aj;-e, 8.

to take morticaire, 308, 358.
to renew morts^-a.^-e, 359.
form of, authoriziiii,'- agent to take a mortj,'-as,'-e, 4^9.

renew a mortg^age, 460.

take and renew mort-
;^a<4-es, 461.

POWER OV SALE :

morti^age sellin.t,r under, can convey s^ood title even if

having no right to sell, 61.

PREFERENCE. See Pki-ssikk. Fhaid.

PRESSURE

:

doctrine of, 33, 40, 41.

PRINCE Ei:)WARD ISLAND :

statutes oi\ 408.

Act of 1869, 417.

1878, 419.

PRIORITY:

mortgage executed prior to actual seizure by bailiff
untler Division Court process takes priority,' 46.

mortgagee's interest postponed to lien holders' in certain
cases, 58.
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394-

debt is a mort-

)rtf,'-a.ire, 459.

nortga^e, 460.

d renew mort-

oo(.\ title even if

izure by bailiff

priority, 46.

ciders in certain

IM)KX OK Sf,!JKr,S.

PRIORITV rw//;...,,/,

where two mortya-es ,I.t\ .•

ferred. 58. ' "^
'^''''"''^ ''^^ ''" Possession pre

inPrinceEdward
Jsland, 4,.

''"'^'^" "Either instrument validh,..- , ,

PROMISSORY XOTH
:

discount and sale of. distin^nn-shed ,-,
errorn.descriptioni„n,or,;a<, ::"•
-'--o^;.a,.esbene,itot^n;

;;;::, ,,^.

y > •
.See (rooDs AM, '-furn-.v r-

AaniRKo Pko,.,.;k,.v. •
^""•''•'^

-^.-TKR.

-an bo mort.ya.yod
tliouf,rh owner Iv,-Hire title or possession ,'

""' "'"^'"^'"^ ^•
exempt from attachment and ov > .•

«a.^od. ,4.
''"^' ->xocut>on may bo n,or,-

'" an unfinisiied state -.-,,. u,
P-chaser has advanced m

'""'^"^-'- "-' -vn if

which mav be sold nr b
" '''' -"'''''^'^''

' S-

'i-ited interest
i

,";•' ""^^^"«"'- '^•

"- i" existence, m:'be':."r':^"^-'-
"•

subsequently to bo a;c,,;^l,:.'r"^^'''"''
''•

-cessions to, may be mori:-,'r"^-^>-'-'r.
subject matter changed, evamnl f
-here changed. ori^^„a "ope ^

"'

"T^^^'^^
''^"- ^4-

'"crease of animals ?.onor.r- ?"' ^" ''^''•'"''''^ed, J.
sale of inorease m^" b T'""'

^>—"t^ago ot; 4-
without notice, ?,

'"'"^^ ^^^ '^^^ '-'e purchas^;

"--'^".ofmort,;,od
property, rules and examples

ascertammont and identity necess-.r,- ^n^ht to, does not pass til] pro^; .^ ^
'.'""^'^'-

^^'^ ^^.

passes when appropriation ',ad' V"""' ''•
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PROrKRTY~-C;(;////y///,v/.

consumable, mon^^ng^ on, presumed to be fraudulent, 45.
joint owner or owner in common may mortgage his

interest, 52.

temporary removal of, from designated limit with inten-
tion of returning will not authorize mortgager to
take proceedings, 62.

PUBLIC POLICY:
when mortgage void, on ground of, 45, 280.

PL'RCHASLR :

from mortgagee selling without right, acquires good
title, 61.

f.'om mortgagee •.elling under invalid mortgage acquires
no title against creditors, etc., 71.

assuming mortgage, cannot object to defects, 284.
from p,;rson in possession wrongfully may hold against

owner under certain circumstances, 15.

PURPOSE OF RESALE

:

sale* for, 400, 402.

QUEEN

:

mortgage to, made to head of department to which debt
due, 54.

RAIXV RIVER :

filing in district of, 314, 401.

RfXITAL;

of agreement in mortgage for future advances, 294.
of agreement in mortgage to secure indorsement or

against liability, 299.

of agreement, errors in, effect of, 300.

RECORDS

:

inspection of, 384.



o be fraudulent, 45.

may mortyajre his

ed limit with inten-

irize mortf^agec to

5, 280.

ht, acquires j;ood

mortg-a^^e acquires

iefects, 284.

may hold aj.ptinst

s 15.

ent to which debt

\ances, 294.

^ indorsement or

REDEMISE
'>^>^HX OK SVHmrs.

o-'7

if clause omitted in morto-ur

.

session anv tin,e, r.u

"''"''^'''^''' '"'^.v take pos-

advisabilityofomittin-\-i.,„.w-

-"^ct of clause in mor;;!;;VT '""^^^'^'^--

REDEMPTIOX
:

'"
'"'''''

bill of sale with condition as to is •.

"•here ri,,ht to. not reserved n\
'"^^''^^'^^^^e, 7, 8.

"•'^'-''e a bill of sale requ!v;:V
"' "'' "'°'''''"^''' ^

proviso for, cj8.

'"«'-t«-a.^.ors equity of, y8, 09.reasonable time for. ,0,. ,0,
ng-htof,

notuithstandino-termsofin.

REGISTRATIOX
:

^^'"'^ '^^ '"-^trument, ,03.

''efect in n,ort,.age may be cured bv
possession,

:;5
-

but not in OntariJ if creditors, etc h-iv^possession taken ;;r
" "''^'-^ ™'"e m before

where copy filed, proof' that a true -

t.me ex-pirino. on .Sunda^• '-l '"P"^' -^^•

meaninj,r of, 3-8.
'->:>/

provisions rel,rarding-, .j

,

cla»»s benefited W cC^ If^"''
""

";"'»"'""--f»i-posse=,io„,''8'

"'^^PJ-ofbillofsale, ^gj

^y 'iiorttrap-pf> f-w.-

RELEASE: See Drsc HARGE.
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RKMOXAL OF CiOelDS :

restriction ajfainst sale and how construed, 59.
out of Province, 247.

clerk's certificate on removal, form of, 322, 479.
transfer of mortf,'-aj,^e to another county, 319, 320, 321.
hy wronfc-doer as a<,^ainst morli,'-a,i,>-or, ^,21.

by purchaser from mortj,'-a^'-or, 321.

RENEWAL :

statement on, form of, 405, 462.
time for, 7,21,, 330, 331.

althouf^h debt has not matured, 7,2^.

in case of assij^nment of the mortj^ag-e, •?26.

who are subsequent purchasers on default of, 327.
unnecess.iry as ajj:ainst trespasser, 327.
by ai,'-ent, authority for, 324, 358, 359.
second and subsecjuent, 337.
one year from iilinj,'-, ^^^6.

statement, requisites of, 331-34.
statement, should refer to time of filino-, >-5^.

does not validate invalid mort^'-ai,'-e, ^2^.
affidas it, who may make, 334, 339.
affidavit, form of, 405, 463.
by ayent, knowledj^c of circumstances, 335.
statement, computation in, to future day, 3-55.

mistake in statement, liow corrected, 336.
clerk's fee, on filing, 337.

REXT : See Distklss.

REPAIR:

provisions as to i,nve morti,rag-or rii^ht to possession, 59.

REPLEVIN; See Action.

if partial interest in property is mortgaged to a stranger
the latter cannot replevy from other owner in com-
mon, 52.

will lie against mortgagor hy mortgagee before default if

mortgagor has no right to possession, 68.
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led, 59.

122, 479.

319, 320. 321,

21.

,26.

It of, 327.

35-

335-

possession, 59.

'tl to a stranger

owner in com-

nefore default if

, 68.

iNDHX OF sinjrars.

i^Hl'RHSF^NTATlVIv •

K.s;ur^'""'
'" ' '"--'—

.,3.

purpose of, 400, ^02.

RETURNS

:

'\v clerk 10 (nnernment, 403.
RIGHT OV i;\TR\-:

express or implied, 85.

^\''H: See H,u. OK s,M.,c.PouKK OK SuK
"'ay be either absolute or conditional,

,"

verbid c s"? oZr ^^""" "^ ''^-'^^' '^^•

acquiescenee of mortyajree in >..,1, • ,

-•" son.e eases. 63.
^^luualent to consent

!" ordinary conrse of bt.siness may be nvnl. ,r
o-oods, (,(,.

'^ "^ '"''^'^^ ^''^ "iortf,rafi-ed

•W mortf^a^a.,.,
77, 83.

meaning,'- of, 77.
"^iii-pliis proceeds, 78.
adjournment of, 79.
deficiency on, 79.
proper conduct of, 79, 8^.
collusion, 80.

' '"*'

fraudulent undervalue, 80.
advertisement of, 77, 7^, Si.
private, 82.

notice of, 83.

hy auction, 83,

-nclusion of »oods of others, 84
"1 parcels or en bloc, 84.
purchaser's rij,rht.s, 96.
defined, 401.

when to be in writiiiir, ,86.
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INDEX OK Sl'IiJIXTS.

SHAI.:

bill o( sale need not be iiiuler, i.

ehattel nioi-tgat,'e need tun be under, 50.

SHAkl'; :

in (.liattel, sale of, -587.

SHERIFF:
sale by, not waiver of mortg-agee's rights if mortgagee

also a creditor, 65.

mortgau-ee may buy at sale by, 65.

SUBSFQIFXT PURCHASER:'
buyer during currency of valid mortgage, position of, 283.
priority of, notwitlT^tanding his failure to register, 28;,

286.

on default of renewal, 329.

STATUTE OF ELIZABETH :

effect of, 93, 280.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS:
debt barred by, is a good consideration, 34.
elTecl of, on moitgaged debt, 34().

STATUT1-: Rl-;sPi-:CTIX(; IXTEREST:
effect of, I 15-17.

STOCK-IX-TRaD'
mortgagor in:

gaged sidck

effect of covenar^

'! in ordinary course of business morl-
vilhout consent of mortgagee, 66, 72.

not to sell, 66.

implied license to sell to a limited extent in ordinary
course of business, 66.

mortgagor cannot dispose of goods in other ways, 66.

cannot be put by mortgagor into a partnership, 66.

qualified consent of mortgagee, 66.

mortgagee may still be entitled to take possession of,

notwithstanding consent, 66.

advisability of providing that stock shall not depreciate,

67-

conditional sale of, 240.

meaning of, 367.

renewal, description, 387.



[•hts if mortgagee

, position of, 283.

to register, 285,

34-

>! business inort-

ortgagoo, 66, 72.

tent in ordinary

til or ways, 66.

ership, 66.

:e possession of,

11 not depreciate.

IM'KX DK si lilKCTS.

Sl'UKlHiA rioX
:

ii^rlil oi' insurers,
r i _>.

,,_^^^^_^^_^

^"S. Soe.\.u.ss,ox.Arr....\.or,u,:„

si\n.\\-:

expiry on, ;,57.

instrument signed on Sinidav, ^r,
Sl'RPI^L'.S: "

proceeds of sale, 7.S.

Sl'Ri'RI.SF-;:

"' ^'^'""^' '''^'' •'^Imitting parol idence, 5.

THX.WT
: .See l.Asuumn.

TKXDI-R:

mortgagee may be restrained afler. ^.S
THU\di:r HAY:

filing in district ol, :;,4, ,0,.

TIM HI-: R :

"'^' ^^;itHi" the act till after severance, ,0.^40
IS an mterest in land, 19

'

withnMth^ection of statute of frauds, as fructusna.ur-

^vhen sold u i,h a vieu- to immediate severance ih >

'-- is .hen tor the sale of chattels ';• "'"

appropriation of, to contract, 246.
delivery of, 391, ^q,,.

growing, sale of," „ot underact, ^88
TI.MH :

computation of, 2^1.

|[

*'-^^'ii date of execution, 2=^2.

", date of instrument not conclusive --,
mortg^^e not void although made on Sunda 2 :

~'

withm live da^s, 293.
'^""

computation oi; on refiling after removal of goods,
on renewal of mortpaye

323-

330.
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532 INOKX OV SIBJKCTS.

TITLE :

with possession gives rij^ht to mortf»-ag'e, 15.

wiiere it is at^reed that title to property shall not pass till

paid for, a mortf,^-ig-e from vendor will precede sale to

conditional vendee, 15.

conferred by mortg-agee selling under power of sale even

without right to sell, 61.

no warranty by mortgagee, 85.

not acquired by parol without possession, 281.

TRADER

:

purchases from, in usual course, 400, 401.

obtaining- possession without ownership, 400.

TRANSFER

:

defined, 401.

a mortgage is a transfer of the property as well as a

security for the debt, 2.

of right to, or title in property essential to a mortg-age,

10.

TROVER : See Actiox.

TRUST

:

when omission of, an informidity, 271.

TRUSTEE : See Cukimtoks.

UNDUE IXFEUEN'CE :

a ground for admitting parol evidence, 5.

VENDEE

:

and vendor, in a conditional sale, have each a mortgag-
able interest, 15.

a person may have mortg-agable interest though no title

may ever vest, 15.

VENDOR

:

and vendee, in a conditional sale, have each a mortgag-

able interest, 13.

name attached, 401.
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INDKX Ol- SIHJlCiTS.

VERHAL MORTG.\(;i':
:

valid only as between the parties ->

distinguished from pledge, ^.

words necessary to create -

parol agreement to gi^e a'-m^-tgage, when enA^rced ,
VESSELS :

'^"

not within scope of this work, 2.

excepted from Ontario Act, 2^9.'

mortgage of, not included, ^82.'

meaning of, 383.

VOLUNTARY

:

conveyance, when invalid, 29, 9..

WAIVER :

mortgagee dcn.s not waive his right by consenting tosheriff selhng under execution, 65.

WAREHOUSED GOODS

:

when registration not required, 246.

WARRANT

:

under chattel mortgage, form of, 472.

WITNESS :

mortgagee incompetent as, 25-5.

must subscribe, 254.

Act respecting, in P.E.L, 422.
who may he, 356.

WORDS AND PHRASES:
all my future personalty, 18.

in the ordinary course of business, 18.
sale, 77.

formal possession, 120, 227.

apparent possession, 124, 227, 231.
actual and continued change of possession, .44, ,67 .So
mortgagee in good faith, 150.

^ " ^"

sufficient and full description, 158.

533
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WORDS AND PHRASES CV>////////(v/.

justly and honestly due and owiiii;-, 225, 226.

as nearly as may be, 233.

true copy, 250.

tof,retlier with, 253.

consideration, meaninj;- of, 269.

due or accruinj^ due, 273.

estate and effects, 273.

null and void, 276.

good faith, 282.

subsequent purchaser, 283.

every sale, 286, 287.

f,'-oods and chattels, 288.

writing-, 289.

purpose of holding, 292.

enter into and carry on business, 29:;.

month, 323.

creditors, 328.

purchasers, 328.

true, 335.

"lily. 337-

debenture, 342.

immediate delivery, 248, 249, 394.
cease to be valid, 339.

vessels, 383.

sufficient and full description, 359, 360.

WORK AND LABOR :

distinguished from sale of chattel, 311.

WRITING :

required for mortgage, under the Act, 3.

WRONG-DOER :

when unnecessary to renew as against, 327.
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